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A By-law regulating the use and occupation of and the conduct of pe~
sons in or upon streets, avenues, lanes, ways, boulevel"(~~, drives, sidewalks, squares, triangles, school grounds, parks, pUblic PIeces, wards
and othe~ rights of way open to the use of the public and the space above
or beneath" the surface 01' same, and providing for tr. . c 'Jontrol of same.

ing

The Municipal Council of the corporation of Maple Ric;re in open meetr
as follows :-

~ssembled en~cts

INTERPPETATION
1..
"public Place" wherever used in this By-law shall when necessary be
h$J.ct and construed to mean tnl include streets, lanes, avenues, ways,
dr'l:ves, boulevardG, sidewalks, lanes, squares, trieLi;l.Js, school grounds,
pUblic places, parks, wards and rights of way open to the use of the p~b
-lic ancl the space above or beneath the surface of same.
"street", shall when necessary be held and con$trued to mean and include streets, lanes, ways, boulevardS, drives, places, and sidewalks.
"Person" shall when necessary be held an d construed to mean and include ne. tural persons of either sex, P;-'1ociations, co-partnerships, cor,.".'
porations, whether acti:'1.J by themselves or by a servant, agent or employ-' \;
ee, the singular number shall when necesse.ry be held and construed to i2elude tbe plural, and masculine pronoun to include the feminine.
"~T~'!1i'Jle" shall be held Bnd cOL't.-r'ued to mean and, include wagons,
,carts. carriages, trUCkS, automObiles, motorCYCleS, bicycles a1:(1 all vehicles drawn by animals or propelled by steam, electr1city, gas, gasolinE:
or ct:':or rr,oti7s power.

( a) "8idewalk ll shall l:P T;' and 1n('J,~11e ever:" P'lthway or footpath, whether
boarded or otherwise, set apart alOng eoy road for the -use of pedestrians
BICYCLES.
It shall be unlawfUl for any person to run by riding any bicycle,
tricycle, or motorcycle upcn tll!3 si dewalk (:" any street; provided, however, that invalidS, and children under 10 years of age may ride tr1cyclm
on sidewalks in strictly residential districts.

2.

3.
It shall bo unlawful for al.:" :).3rson to run by riding any bicYCle, 01'
tricycle, in or upon any street of the Municipality of Maple Ricige at a
goy-eater rate of speed than fifteen (15) miles an hour, or' to pass any POfr
cs trian V¥hi le riding at a greater speed thon top. miles per hour, 01; t. C .
fall, neli'lect or refuse to give t.o my pedestrian the right of way.
'+.
It srell bo unlawi'ul for any perr,,)n t c ru..'1. by rid! ng any b tC:'fcle.
tr'icyelG, or e~'" ~J:-::le upcn a.."1y street in ttl(~ manner corruponly known OR

"coasting", or in any other marmer wllerein the rider of such bicycle, tricycle, or au tocycle shall not have absolute
5.
It shall be unlawful for two or more persons to ride bicycles, tricycles, or autocycles in any public place more than two abreast.
6.
It shall be unlawful for any person to run by riding any biCYCle,
tricycle, or autocycle in any public place unless the same shall have
attached thereto a gOOd and sufficient bell or horn and unless such person shall ring sail bell or blow satel horn a sufficient number of times to
give notice of his approach and close proximity to any person or conveyance occupying or using such PUblic place, c::· +'0 run by riding any such
bicycle, tricycle, er autocycle in any pUblic place in the night-time
without having attached in front thereof a light of sufficient strength
and brilliancy to be visible at a distance of two hundred (200 feet).
VEHIOLES

ETC.

7.

It shall be unlawfUl for any person to ride any horse, or drive any
horse or other animal, whether attached to a vehicle or not, at a greater
rate of speed than twelve (12) miles per hour, over, ~.long or throug'!". any
street Wi~n the Municipality of Maple Ridge.
It sb.all
oUler animal,
of speed than
in turning or

~.

be unlawful for any person to ride or dr:::'~,-J any horse or
Whether attacl. .e j tc P:!1y vehicle or not, at a greater rate
six (6) miles per hour across any street, intersections, or
rounding P?:11 street corner.

It shall be unlawful for any person to car'elessly, heedlessly or neg:ligently ride or drive any 110rse or other animal, or ride or propel any
vehiCle, over, through, or upon any public place in the MuniCipality of
Maple Ridge, so that SUCh animal or vehicle attached ti"lti!'r.;tO, or vehicles
shall come in collision with any other animal or vehicle or shall strike
against any person.
9.

It shall be unlawful for any person in any pUblic pI~ce, to engage
in illly sport ~ amusement or exercise likely or calculated to frighten
horses or embarrass the passage of vellicles.
10.

,-

It shall be unlawfUl for any person to turn out any Old, decrepit,
or worthless animal upon any PUblic place.

11

;i.-.f

'~:1:~·12. It 'stf111 be unlawful for any person Wl1ile riding or driving any
horse or enima~, Whether attached to a vehicle or not, or to rido 11:' propel mlY vehicle, or to operate any street car When crossing any street i&
ter~ection or when turning around any corner of any street to refuse to
come to a fUll stop and remain standing unt il allowecl to proceed wheh
, corr~anded so to dO by any Police Officer.

13.

.
"

"

;,
",".

~.

It shall be unlawfUl for any person to ride in or upon any light
car'riage, wag or. , roller Skates, cart or vehicle upon sry si dewalk or
street in the manner commonly known as ·coasting·, or when such carriage,
wagon, roller Skate, or vehicle is propelled by gravity or its own momentum .
{c" , ,
14.
mal,

Itshall be unlawful for any person to ride, drive or lead any animove or propel ay vehicle, except light carriages for the convey-

OT'

ance of children, and invalid's cllairs, al oug or over any siaewalk. unlfHfI
for the purpose of necessarily crossing the same or to cress any sidewalk
witb. any heavily loaded veI"~1cli1, without effectually protecting tbe sidewalk by planks or similar device, or to anow any vehicle or animal to
stand on any sidewalk, or to cut, saw or split firewood, luml)er, ':lock,
rock., stone, or mix morttar, or to dO any other act upon any Stiewalk
Which shall obstruct the passage of pedestrians over the same.

15. It shall be unlawful for any person to leave any horse, mule or ot~
animal attached to any conveyance or vehicle, in any public place without
being securely fastenerl in a proper manner, or guarded.
16. It shall be UI:l~.w·fUl for any person to drag or haUl any timber or
other article alOng 01' over any PUblic place, in such manner as that any
portion of the same sball rest upon or come in contact wit!! the~qurface
. of such PUblic place, or any plankecl, paved or macadamized .road.- to lock
the Wheel of any ve},~i.Jle by the method commonly known as' "rough locking"
or' by any method WI"..ereby anything other than the t ire of such W'heel shall
come in contact with the surface )f the street.

17.

It shan be unlawful for any person to use, drive, or propel in or
tbrough any highway or ot:r~or public place ,st,reeUl any wagon, C£y't. carriage, truck, or automobile drawn by animals or propelled by steam, electricity, gas or gasoline without having attached thereto two lights of
sufficient candle power to enable the person using such vehicle to see
clearly for a distance of at least O~8 hundred feet in front of sUCh vehicle; the rear portion of at least one light to have a red disc and the
light to be so hung that the red ligllt shall be visible from the rear.
If only one light is used at the front of the vehicle, such light shall
be at the righ thand side.
( 2) l/henever in the succeeding subsect ions of this section, the word "be
is used, suct word shall mean and inClude every such last ment ioned person, an(l wherever in any such. succeeding sub-section any such person is
,Jii';Jcted required to dO, perform, observe or conform to any act, thing,
requirement or condition, such person shall make or cause every vehicle,
horse or animal had, driven, operated, used or ridden by him to dO, perform, observe or. conform to· such act, thing requirement or condition.
(a) He snaIl at all times, except as and wllen hereinafter mentioned.
keep to the left side of the centre of the street or public place, and
when travelling at the rate c:;:" a walk, he, Shalt, except as and when
hereinafter mentio;led, keep as close as possible to the left hand curb.
(b) When meeting another approaching vehiCle he shall pass sucb vehicle
to the left of, anri ent irely clear of it, ann. the horses or ot:twr animals attached to it.
Cc) In overtaking another vehicle he shall pass to the right side of the
overtaken vehicle, and shall not go or attempt to go over to the left s1de
Of thH overtaken vehicle until ent irely clear of it and. the animalS, if
any, attached to it.
(d) When turning into another street or public place to the right be
shall turn round the centre of the intersection of the two streets or
publ ic plnce, r' ~1-i. keep to tlle left of the street or pub}i.::! pla~e into
which he turns.
( e) In turning into another street or pUblic place to t:J.o left he shall
turn rounrl t,l'iA corner at tne left rlann. curb of t1'1A sa l.rl street or public

place.
(f) 'When stopping he shall stop at, and wit:tl. tl;e left side of his vehicle, horse, or other animal to the curb.
(g) Except for the purposes of allowing another vehicle, horse or pedestrian to cross his path, he shall not step in any street or public place
except near the left hand curb thereof, and except so as not to obstruct
any crossing, and at no time Shall he stop on any street or public place.
at or upon its intersection with any other street or p~blic place.
(h) Before "turning to right or left, he SIlall signify his intent ion so
to dO by extending his ha~J.d and arm horizontally in such a manner that
they can be observed by all persons fOllOwing, or approaching or passing.
(i) He sball not allow or permit any such vehicle to be closed in completely so that he cannot see readily to the right and left thereof.
(j) Without derogating from any other statute, By-law, or law, he shall
not proc8ed, drive or go to the corrnon danger.

(k)
any

Ho sllB.ll not, in riding any bicycle, cling on to the side or rear of
street car or vehicle.

(1) It shall be unlawfUl for any person to ride on the rear end of any
vehicle, automObile, or street car, except in some place thereon provided
and adopted for such purposes.

18. It shall be unlawful for any person, in haUling dirt, graVel, manure
or saWdust, pieces of wood or other refuse, alOng, through or upon public
place, to allow or permit the same to be dropped upon any PUblic place
except through unavoidable accident.

19. It shall be unlawfUl for any person being the owner or having charge
of any vehicle, to allow or permit the same, or any animal or animals
attached thereto, to stand or remain standing except While being loaded
or unloaded, or While taking on or letting off passengers, upon PUblic
place \Vi thin 3~- ::?3et of any fire hydrant or street intersect ion, or wi tb:h
10 feet of any street corner, or a greater distance than one root from tIe
curb, or in any other position than parallel with the curb, or for a gre~
er length of t i:tl1G than is reasonably necessary to load or unload, or let
on or take off passengers.
20. It shall be Ul'llI.wful for any perSJl to leave _standing in any pUblic
place, any vehicle drawn by horses or other animals unless the same be in
the personal charge and custOdy of some peraon, provided in the case of
an accident upon any street, the vehicle may be moved to the aide of the
street, and if a gOOd and sllrficient red 19ht is located at both ends of
the same, t}1C vehicle may be allowed to remain on the street pending removal for repairs, for a periOd not eXCeeding 2~ hours.
21. It shall be unlawful for any person to ride or propel any biCYCle,
tricycle, or autocycle between the hours of evening and dawn unless there
shall be fastened to the front thereof at least one white light of I!3llrf~""-;'
cient candle power to enalie the person operating such machine to see Ci.>:,i.;'
1ng ahead a distance of at least 50 feet.
. ..
22. It Ehall be unlawful for any person other than a dUly authorised of~
icer or emPbyee, acting in pursuance of his duties. of the Municipality

of Maple Ridge, to dig up or in any manner injUre or destrOY any flower,
foliage, flowering plant, foliage plant or shubbery in any PUblic place.

2J.

It shall be unlawful for any person to tie or fasten any horse or
other animal to any tree, or to any post or box placed near or about sUCh
tree for the protection thereof, or to post any bill or placard upon any
such tree or bOX near or about the same, or climb any such tree or cut
dOwn, girdle, mutilate, dig up, move or in any manner Whatsoever injure
or destroy any tree in any pUblic pla.ce.

21+. It Hnc.ll be unlcrvrfUl fo!' any P(~l·f·ons to collect in crOWdS, or by
c ongre gat ing thereon. 01' therein, to obstruct ar.1.Y pUblic pIece, or to refUse to disperse when he congregated, upon being requested so to do by SW
Police Officer of the Municipality of Maple Ridge, and any person Who sh4
be one of SUCh croWd or congregation, or WhO shall refuse to separate
therefrom w:hen requested so to dO by any Police Officer, or who shall wilfUlly attract the attention of persons and cause them to congregate upon
and obstruct any PUblic place, shall be deemed guilty of violation of
this section.
25. It shall be unlawful for any pe r80n to stand or loiter in any public
place in sucb a manner as to Obstruct travel thereon .

..

26. It shall be unlawful for any person to place,set UP, keep or maintan
any bOOtil, stand, ta.ble, bOx, board, shelf, vehicle or other Object for
the purpose of selling, giving away, or distributing therefrom any article or thing, or eXhibiting any animal, bird or curiosity or advertising
anytrJing wlmtsoever in any public place so as to obstruct traffic- in the
same.

27. It shall be unlawfUl for any person owning or occupying any property
abutting on or contiguous to any public place, to allow or permit any
earth, rOck, stones, trees, lOgs, stumps, or other SUbstance, to cave,
fall, crUlIlble, slide, 01' accumUlate, or to be otherwise deposit from any
such premises upon any pUblic place, or having been so deposi ted, to remain tl'lereto.
28. It sball be unlawful for any person to place or permit to be placed
any fireWOOd, coal, chattels or merChandise, in any pUblic place, except
w11ile moving the same in or out of the PI'emises, adjDnir:g suer: public
place, or to keep any box for the storage of WOOd, coal, chattels, or map.
chandise in any pUblic Place.

29. It shall be unlawful for any person to throw or deposit in any publ~
place crlY broken glass, crockery, nails, or ay substance Whatever Whereby
the feet of horses or other animals, or the tires of vehicles may be injured.
30. It shall be unlawful for any person to tb.row or deposit or cause to
be thrown or deposited in any PUblic place any coal, hair, Shreds, rags,
Shells, ashes, garbage, paper or other refuse matter, or any soli(1S or
liquidS or vegetable matter, or any sUbstance whatsoever.
31. No person shall take uP, dig or carry away any of the earth, sand~
or gravel in or from ay street, road or lane within the Municipality ot
Maple Ridge without the permiosion of the Board of Works.

32. It shall be be unlawfUl for any person to break, tear UP, remove ar~
planking, pavement, sidewalk, crossing, curbing, macadam, or otller surf~
".

;:,.'

in any public place, or to make any excavation in or under any pUblic
place within the Municipality of Map le Ridge, for any purpose Whatsoever;
w1thout having first obtained permission of the Board of Works so to dO;
and it shall be the duty of any person having obtained such permission to
break, tear up, or remove any such planking, pavement, sidewalk, crossing
curbing, macadam, or other surface of any pUblic place, or having obtained permission to make any excavation in or under any pUblic place, to relay ~ld fill up the same and to put the same in as gOOd order and repair
as before such breaking, tearing uP, removing, or excavation, and all su~
breaking, tearing uP, removing and excavations, shall be done under the
direction and supervision of my Municipal Officer or councillor, and the
same shall be replaced to the satisfaction of the said Municipal Officer
or Councillor, andevery person to whom permission as aforesaid has been
granted shall erect and maintain a gOOd and sUfficient fence, railing or
bar'l'ier around every excavation made by him in SUCl1 a manner as to prevent accidents, and shall place and keep upon such fence, railing or ba~
ier a suitable and sutf1C ient red light dur in f\' the night, anel shall take
such fUrther care and precaution as the Municipal Officer or Councillor
may deem necessary md direct for the protection and safety of tl1e pUblic,
and shall indemnify the Municipality against ell lOSS, costs, ChargeS,e~
penses and damageS, to which the said Municipality may be put by reason
of such breaking, tearing up, or removing as aforesaid, or by reason of
the permission granted him so to dO; and it shall be the dUt.y of the
Boarc1of Works before giving such permission to take from every such person security that he will perform all the Obligation imposed upon him by
this section.
It S:1~1:. ce unlawful for any person to throw Ol~ CaUflf:; to :[,low or allow or' permit anything to be throVom or to flow upon any PUblic Place, any
water or other liquidS, Which cause obnoxious effluvia, or any filthy wa~
er, or to permit any flow of water from any premises under his control,on
or over my P1Lblic place.
33~

34-. It shall be unlawfUl for any person to throw on anys idewalk any vegetables or fruit or otller substance liable to cause any person injury or
t·o throw upon or into any pUblic place or in any gutter, ay kitchen refuse, paper, sweepings, or other substance liable to close up or choke any
gutter, or to perr,Iit any accumUlation of snow or ice upon any planked or
paved .sideWalk in fI'ont of any premises owned or occupild by him.

35.

It shall be unlawful for any person to build, construct, place, mai~·
t&b, thrOW, leave, pass, tie or put, or cause to be built, constructed,
placed, mainta1ltl1ed,occupied, thrown, passed, tied or put, except in accordance with the provision of this By-l~W, in any public place, any stru~
ture, fence, post, rOd, chains, rail, w1i~ bOX, barrel, keg, firewood,
coal, cha.ttels, merchandise, vehicle, ani-mal or any Object or thing whicl1
is an obstruction to the free use of such public place, or which may be
an inconvenience to the use thereof or which may encroach thereon.

36. No person driving any carriage or other vehicle drawn by a horse or
horses, or other animal or animals, or riding upon any horse or other animal on any of ttle draws -Cl' bridges wi thin the Municipality, shall cause,
suffer or permit the horse or horses, or other animal or animalS, which
he shall be so driving or riding, to go at a faster rate than a walk.

37.

Any Municipal Officer or Councillor KX ~~~I&&~~ is hereby authoris
ed with necessary assistants to remove mlY Object or thing which is an
obstruction to the free use of an~; pUblic place in the Municipality of
Maple Ridge, or whic:1 nay be an inconvenience to the use thereof, or

7
which may encroach thereon but such authority so given under this section
shall not in any way relieve from responsibility or liability any person
guilty ofa ny infraction of any provisions of this By-law.
38. Any person guilty of an infraction of this By-law, shall be guilty
of an offence, and sl1all,on summary conviction Before any Justice of
the Peace, be liable to a penalty not eXceeding one hundred dollars and
costs of conviction, of not less than two and one half dollars or ir~ clefaUl tone mcnths .imprisor.unent witr. . r.!.al'(i 1a~)0U!".
39.

'T:~is

:3;r-law m::ty be e1 teei as tht:

"Traffic' By-law

NO.

223, 1913.

Passed the Oounci1 this 5th day of April 1913.
Reconsidered, adopted and f1nal1y passed the
1913.

7:.htQ~~~

IJ0 .fr~

:3"") day of ~

~
Ln~~

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the By-laW,
whereof it purports to be a copy.

A B;y-Law to grant cGrtain

l'i~lltG

O.il.Q

privileges to the Port Haney

\Vat er works OompaIlY Limi ti~d.

The llunic-t1.pal Council o~ the Hl.nicipality of lLaple Ridge, with the
of the electors enacts as follows :-

conce~t

1.
The Corporation hereby grants unto the Port Haney Waterworks Company
Limited, the privilege to lay down, relay, connect, disconnect, repair
and maintain all mains and other pipes, through and under the streete,
aenues, alleys, highways, bridges, and thoroughfares, of that portion
only of the said Municipality lying within the 11m1ts of tl'le township
twelve -·as may be necessary, proper or convenient, for distr1buting and
supplying water to consumers thereof, and to make connection between such
mains e:.nd pipes and the dwellings or other buildings of such consuners
where such water is to be used, the same to be laid and connected, maintailed B.nd repaired in a workmanlike manner, so as not to interfere with
the use of said streetq f'11eys , avenues, higrlways , bridges, or thoroughfares of the se.id 1.f unicipality within sai(1 11mits, for the purposes of
travel, and so as not to interfere with any existing sewer, gas, or water
pipes in l:-la~rl streetq avenu6fS, all(:;y~, [. . igh:ViS.~'f) ar1'l t:r.. oTO':J.,:;;Jl:rS,I>f:f-,.
/

Provided alTmys, and trw l'1t:;ht is llerc'ny 1'· se:vved, t I) ~ :1:; ~)c,icl ;~)I;porati OH to decide what streets, avenues, alleys, highways, bridges and
thoroughfares the Company can so use for the purposes aforesai d, ahd also
as to what part of the same shall be used by the Company.
I:':

For the purpose of laying, repairing, keeping, maintaining, connecting and disconnecting said mains, and pipes the Corporation hereby grants
unto t:r.e Company the privilege of' digging ditches rmd of excaVG.tiHc:' in tb.e
said streets, avenues, alleys, highways and thoroughfares, subject to the
proviso contained 1n the last preCeding paragraph hereof, provided tr.l.e
Company shall witiwut urmecessary delay, and upon such terms, and wi tilin
such reasonable time as may be prescribod by the Counc 11 0:'" tbe Corporat ion, restore the surface of the ground so dug up or excavated, to as gOOd
condition as it was before such work was done, and provided thatnthe said
company shall be liable for all damages, 10SB, costs aIld expenses occasion
ed by any ot the works , and shall indemnif'y and save harmless the said
Corporat ion from all loss and liabili t~,- for or on account of any damages
10S8, costs, and expenses, that may result frorr, any wOl'k or negligence of
the Company, ani provi:1').~ that the sald work simll be done under the sup el'
lnt~endence ot the Boarci ot Works of the said corporation, or of any person
or ,persons to be nominated by the Council.
.
2.

'~,

3.

It shall not be lawful for the Company 1'0 proceed with any of the
works autl10rised by this By-Law, unt i1 after the Company shall rlave enter!?ed into an cgreement to perform, observe ancl submit, to t:r~e agreements,
Pl'ovisos, terms, and condltions of this By-Law, imposed on the Company,
and the Company shall, before prOCeeding to break up illlY street, avenu~,
alley, hi€;l-lWHY, thorougl"lfare, drain, ditch, or tUfulel, er1tel' into 8. Bo;-',.l
'rjr','·
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and suffi c ient suret ies, to be ap})roved 01' 1');/ UlO COlllJ.C 11, :~o1.l.(11 t t Of;.:j (1.
r'01·~.tl~·; 1.tld8Wl:.L:~i" of the oorporation against all d&m::tgesimpOSed by paragrepl'1 two hereof, dw.'ing tLe ~onl3truct ion of tI.LCl Compuny I~) 11v"0:;"1-:s, and
shall af'ter the construct ion ot tlle OOInpaIlY I f.i wor'ks, enter int 0 a EOll(L
for ti:~c f;Ujii. vi' ~2CGO. (T'\,;G t.bOlif'f.;11Q (loJ If,l'f,) wi tll good and sufficient suret1es, cond1tioned for the 1ndemnity of the corporation against alldamages
1mposed by paragraph two llereof dur1ng the operat1on ot the Oo~panytB
Works.
~.
Before the
r.lle~·, highway,

Company proceeds to open or break up any street, avenue,
thoroughfare, drLln, d1tch or tunnel, it shall apply to
the Oouncil' of the Oorporat ion for leave to do such work and no work shall
be commenced before such pl'o\-ision, is duly granted by the sa:.ii.d Council,
except in thG cuse 01' fjm(JI'&:(~i~'~Y, wt.en application shall be made to the
Chairman of the Board of Works for the time being.-

5.
The Company shall! f,t itfl own expense, run service p1pes, from 1ts
mans on any street or alley to the boundary line of any such street or
alley of the property owned by any applicant for water.
6.
During the excavation of' 8.rJ¥ ~)t.rcet, or the laying of any pipes and
repairs to and alterat ions o:e the same, t.Ile said. COrnl)GJ.l.Y fl11::' 11 teKe ci.ue
c£r't-; a!!rl 1)1'0:;'(;;1' l.il'()Cel~.tloL :Lw' 1.,jlt, f)f,fe.t~, LH-" Jil Gtt:( t ion of foot and other pas:';engers, aWl of l:or'ses. car~1ages and vehicles, lawfUlly pass ing aIona; the highway of the oorporation, and shall not unnecessarily interfere
or impede the PUblic use of the said public highways.
7.
The said Company shall·and will from time to time, and at all times,
indemnify and sav e harmess the Oorporat ion from e.ny injury aris ing from
any aC'cident to any person or property by reason of any neglect or omiss:tn
to keep the pipes and works of the Company in a safe condition, and from
all lC:lVl.ful claims against tlle Oorporation for damage caused by sai d wires
or poles of the Oompany or by any works alterations, repairs or improvements made by tl'le Company in connect 10n wit!., the work herein contemplated.

The Company shall be liable for and shall pay all lawfUl claims for
damages and lawrul eompensation for losses arimng 1n respect Of property
which may be injured through any negligence or default o'f the Company occurring during the construct1on or by reason ot the operation of the works
of the Company, herein contemplated within the Municipality for Which the
corporation may be ljable.
~.

9.

Whenever- it shall be neces~ary 1n grading any street or 1n building
any sideWalk, or mak1ng any other improvement thereon, to move or lower
any pipe or pipes belonging to the Oc.mpany. the Company shall, at its own
expense, upon receiving four weeks notice from the corporation, move or
10\fer such pipe or p11'sS to such depth and to such place or places des ignated 1n such notice, and 1f the Compa~:r, upon receiving such notice she.ll
neglect or refUse to move such pipe or pipes, then such pipe or pil:'es snall
"De lTlOV'j~ b;; tI,j.'2~ :108.1'c1 of 1;;Ol'ks ot the sa1d corporation at the expense of
the Company.
At the expiration of the term of 10 (ten) Yda.rs from tf;'i) p.:. SS8.d,'-':; r)~~
tt.l.1s :Sy-Law the Corporat 10n may a:t't e::> tt1vine; s 1x !IlOntb'1 wrH t. DH L~Ct''-, j :.>::
prior to tiw expiration, ot such term OJ.... thoi:c' 1nter~t:loL ~H) t,o (lOt f:f:f-;llJ.,C
ownership 0:[' trJ.e Company's franChise, water works, plant, mains, pipes
and f1ttings, gOOdwill, and. real and personal property, in connection
w1tt! the WOrking thereof, upon thE:) payment 01' their value to be determ1n10.

ed by arbitration u . adel' tLe 1'rOV1810;1;,) .:)J-:' ~,lL(' Act concerning arbitr8tion
now in 1'0rce in British COlumbia, and in case the Corporation shall fail
in exercising the right ot assuming such ownership at the expiration of
said term of 10 (ten) years, the Corporation may at a~ time thereafter,
exercise the same right of assuming sucl1. ownership, at'ter six (6) months
written notice to be given prior to the expiration 01' any year after the
aforesaid 10 (ten) years, and upon payment ot' the value as determined by
arbitrLtion as aforesaid.
The right~ powers and privileges, of this By-Law granted shall
cantinue for a period of 30 (thirty) years from the passing ot' this ByLaw.
11.

12.

This By-Law shall be known as the

13.

Done and passed in open Council the first day of June 1912.

U~le

Ridge water By-Law, 1912.

Received. the assent of the electors of the
Ridge the eighteenth day of' June; 1912.

11l~un:bipality

of lLaple

Reconsidered and. :t'1nally passed and the seal of the corporation attached thereto the sixth day of July 1912.
D.C. Wel')1)er,
C.li.C.

J. C. McFarlane,
Reeve.

By-Law no .. 206.
---------------PUB!.IO MORALS

BY-LAW,

.1910.

---------------------------

.A

By-LFW respect ing pUblic morals in the IJunicipality of Maple Ridge.

The JI1unicipal Council of the corporation of the township or district
of Mnpie Ridge enacts as follows :No parson drunk er disorderly, and no vagrant or mend.icant s11a11 be
or be found in any street, highway, or pUblic with1n the llunicipali ty ot
l,raple Ridge. .~ '-'1.

,;

2.
No person shall raae use of any pr'otane swear1ng, obscene, blasphemoU3
or' grossly1nsu1ting: language, or be guilty of any 1mmorality or 1ndecency
1n any street, road, highway, or pUblic place, and no person shall exhibit
sell or offer to sell any 1ndecent or lewd book, paper, picture, plate,
drawing or other thing, nor exhibit any indecent or immoral show or exll.ibitlon, or perform any 1ndecent, immoral, or lewd play, or other representat ion within the Municipality.

~

3.
.Any person convicted of the breach of any of ttle prov1sions of this
By-Law shall forfe1t and pay at the discretion of the convict1ng Magistrate, a penalty not exCeed1ng,(exclus1ve of costs), the sum of $50.00.
(fifty dollars) for each offenee, and in default of payment of tIle penalty
and costs forthwith, the said penalty and costs or costs only may be levied
by distress and sale of the gOOdS and chattels of the offender, and in case
of their being no distress found out of Which such penalty can be levied,
the conv1cting magistrate may commit the offender to the common gaol for
the County of westm1nster, with or without hard labour for any periOd not
exceeding three months, unless the said penalty andcosts, (if 8ny) inclUding the costs of' the said distress and of the committal an(l conveyance df
the offender to said gaol are sooner paid.
4.

This By-I.E."v; may be cited as the "Public Morals By-Law, 1910 11 •
Done and passed in open council the sixth day of August A.D. 1910.

Reconsidered, finally ~sed, adopted, signed and sealed, the third
day of September, !.D. 1910.

E.W. Beckett,
C .M. 0 •

'>

,

J.C. llcFarlane,
Reeve.

t.:.

By-Law No.'

205~

---------------SIDEWALKS BY-LAW, 1910.

-----------------------A By-Law respecting Roads and Side-walks.

of

The Municipal Council of the corporat10n of the townsh1p or distr1ct
Yaple R1dge enacts as follOWS :-

1.
No person shall r1de. dr1ve, lead, or back any horse, carriage, cart,
wagon, b1cycle, sledge, sleigh, or other vehicle over or along any paved
or plank sidewalk. unless at a regular cross1ng provided therefore Prov1ded however, that this prohibit1on shall not apply &0 prvvent a person
so crossing the sidewalk for a lawful purpose, 1f he shall previously
thereto' obtain a perm1t from the Munic1pal Council so to dO, and has cover,.
ed such s1dewalk with planking at least two inclll.es in thickness, securely
fastened,&chainfered or bevelled off at the endS, so as to be no obstruction to pedestrians, and has constructed across the drain, gutter, or water course, oPf-oslte to the aforesaid crossing a good and sufficient bridge
of planks or other substantial mater1La, so as not to obstruct the drain,
gutter ,or water course.

.

No person shall fasten the wheel or wheels of any vehicle with a chaib
or otherwise while such vehicle is being drawn through or over any pUblic
road, highway'; _, or place within the Munic1pali ty, nor shall lt be lawful
to place &lY "shoe" or other device under or upon any such wheel so as to
prevent it from revolving wh11e any such vehicle is in motion, but nothing
in this By-Law Shal~ prevent the use of proper brakes on any vehicle.

2.

3.
Any person conv1cted of a breach of any of the provis1ons of this ByLaw shall forfeit and pay at tIle d1scretion of the convicting Magistrate a
penalty not exceeding (exclus1ve of COgts) the sum of $50.00. (Fifty Dollars) for eacp. offence, and in default of payment of the penalty and costs
forthwith, the sald penalty and costs or cogts only may be levied by distress and sa.le of the goodS and chattels of the offender, and in ca.se of
their be1ng no distress found out of which such penalty can be levied the
convlct1pg magistrate may commit the offender to the common gaol for the
County of westm1nster, withor without hard labour for any periOd not exceeding three months, unless the said penaly and costs (1f any) inClUding
the cost of the sa1d distress, and of the committal an'd conveyance of the
offender to the said gaol, are sooner paid.
4-.

Tht'sBy-Law may be cited as the "S1dewalk By-Law,

1910~

Done and passed in open Council the sixth day of August, A.D. 1910.
Recons1dered, finally passed, adopted, signed and sealed, the third
day of september. A,D, 1910.
E.W. Beokett,
C.M.C.

.

J .C. llcFar1ane,

Reeve •

Caunclllor Lougheed.
By-Law No. 20 It.
llAPLE RIDGE SCHOOL BOAIID (EXTRA llUNICIPAL) REVENUE
BY-LAW, 1910.

---------------------------------------------------

A By-Law to provide for the rais1ng of revenue for the general Purposes of the Board ot SchoOl Trustees of Maple Ridge, on the extra MUIlicipal
terl'itol'Y added to Maple Ridge, llunicipality.

Whereas by the Public Schools Act, 1905, Amendment Act, lS96, the
Council of any Town. City or Rural Municipality in the province are empowered in each and every year to pass a by-law or By-Laws, for levying a
special rateof not more five mills on the dollar for schoOl purr-oses.t
And whereas t l,e Counc il o~. pub lic ins t ruct ion are empowered under the
act to create and define the boundaries of school districts.
And whereas the Council ot:' Public instruction by an order dated the
day of" llarch 1906, included in the boundaries of llaple Ridge
Municipality for School purposes, a portion ot:' the adjoing territory and
Orescent Island in the Fraser River.
fourteentt~

Be it therefore enactedby the Municipal Council of the township or
district of the llunicipal1ty of lLaple Ridge, pursuant to the provisions of
the Municipal Clauses and the Public Schools Act, 1905, Amendment Act, 1906
1.
There shall be raised levied and collected for the year 1910, upon ere
assessed value of all wild and improved taxable land, and upon ftrty per
cent of the assessed value of improvements in the territory inclUded within
the following metes and boundS, that is to say Oommencing at the south west corner or Port Hammond tOWIlsite on the
right bank of the Freser river, thence following the meanderings of the
right bar~ of the Fraser River to the north east corner of lot lt67 (four
hundred end sixty seven) group one near the mouth of the Pitt River, thenre
to the Centre line of" Pitt River, thence northerly along the said line of
Pitt river to its interse~~ion with the centre line of section four townS11ip forty, prOduced northerly; thence due east tu the eastern boundary
of said section four, township t"ortY,thence due south ten chains more or
less to a point one half mile due north ot" the south west corner of section three, township t"orty, thence due east three and one half mile's more
or less, to the north west corner of the south east quarter of section 6
townsh ip forty two, thence south, east anci we~t along the westerly boundary
linn of Ma.ple Ridge lLunicipality to tne point of commencement. and in CresCO!J.t ISland",.in the Fraser River as shown u,pon the last revised assessment
rOll thereo.l., a tax of two ancl. bn0 half mills on the dollar for the purposes of the School trustees of Maple Ridge.
The said taxes Shall be payable to the Collector of tIle Municipality
of Maple Ridge, at tIle MuniCipal Hall, Haney, on or before the t"1rst day
of June 1910.

2.

Tbe. t t~a sum raised, levied, and collectert und.er the au tl1.or1 ty of thin
'oy-law shall be paid into the hands of the treasurer of thA lJunicipality .. ,.', ","
to be by him applied as the Board of Trustees of the Maple R idge SChOOl\;~~~::
.".~

fl""

-~ t:~:

."

By-Law No.20lt

Contd.

District shall trom t imp, to time direct, and tl;e sum raised under the authority of thiA By-Law for school purposes, shall be applied to those purposes in the manner directed by the statutes in that case made and provided.
This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the Yaple Ridge School
Board, Extra Municipal Revenue By-Law, 1910.
Done and passed in open Oouncil the seventh day of May. 1910.
Reconsidered, finally passed, adopted, signed and sealed, the fourth
day of June 1910.
E.W. Beckett,

o.ll. o.

James Selkilt,
Reeve.

Councillor Lougheed.
By-I.8W

No. 203.

--------------

REVENUE BY-LAW, 1910.

---------------------

A By-I.aw to provide for all sums Which may be required tor the lawfUl
ot the Uunicipality ot ~le Ridge, and for School Board purposes
for the year 1910, and f'or fixing the date upon which th,e Municipal taxes
shall be payable in order to ent itle a person to an abatement.

~urposes

Whereas it 1s necessary and expedient respectively to pass a By-Law
for the above mentioned purposes.
Arid'whereas by section 30 Of the -Public SChools Act, 1905, Amendment
1906, the Counc1l mEVpass a By-Law for levy1ng a special rate of not
more than tive mills on the dollar for schOOl purposes.

Ac~,

Be it therefore enacted by the Uunicipal Comlcil of the township or
d1strict of the ~runicipal1ty of Yaple Ridge, pursuant to the provisions
of the llunicipal Clauses Act, 1905, and the Public Act, 1905, .AlBndment Act
1906,

1.
There shall be rei sed, levied, and collected for the year 1910, upon
the assessed value of all the improved taxable land in the said M'unicipal1¥
as anown on the last revised assessment roll thereof, ~ll improvements being exempt altOgether. a tax of eight mills on the dOllar, to provide for
the gen3~el purposes of the Municipality. to be called the General rate.
2.
There shall be raised ~eid, and collected, for the year 1910, upon
the assessed value of' all improved taxabl~ land, withiL the said Municipality and upon fifty per centum of thc ~alue of the 1mprovements thereon as
shown on the last revised assessment roll thereof, a tax of two and one half'
mills on the dollar, to provide for the general purposes of the Board of
School trustees, of Maple Ridge School District, to be called the School
Board rate.

3.

There snaIl be raised, levied, and eOllected, for the year 1910, upon
the assessed value of Wild land in the said Municipality as shown on the
last revised assessment roll thereof a tax of' forty seven and one half roil}:;
on the dollar for the following purposes :

(a( To provide for the general purposes of the"Yunicipality f'orty five
mills on the dollar.
(b) To provide for the general purposes of the Board of School Trustees
of Maple Ridge, two and one half' mills on the dollar.
1+.
The said taxes shall be pa~able to the Collector at the Municipal
Hall,port Haney, and the said Collector shall allow a rebate of one sixth
of the general rate if paid on or before the fifteenth day of September
1910.

5.
Provided however, anything hereinbefore contained to tlle contraq
notWithstanding, the sum. of one dollar ($1) shall be the minimum t~,"o
any person or body of persons assessed in respectto real property w1thin
the Municipality.
'"

REVENUE BY-LAW, 1910, Contd.
This By-Law may be cited as the Revenue By-Law, 1910.
Done and passed in open Council the seventh day of May 1910.
Reconsic1ered, finally Jlt ssed, adopted, Signed and sealed, the fourth
day of Jun0 1910.

E."'. C.ll.C.
Becket t,

James Selkirk,
Reeve.

Councillor Selk1rk.
By-Law No. 202.
l!.APLE RIDGE TEUPORARY LOAN BY-LAW, 1910.
A By-Law authoris1ng the corporation of the Mun1cipality of Maple R1~
to borrow the sum ot $6000. 00. (Six thousand dollars) in anticipation ot
the receipts of the revenue for the year 1910.
Whereas by virtue of the Municipal Olauses Act every Municipality may
under the conditions therein contained, borrow from any person such sum of
money not exceeding an amount equal to trie total amount of taxes upon land
or real property ~s shown by the revised assessment roll of the Municipality :for the preCeding year, and bearing such rate ot int erest as may be required to meet the current legal expend1ture ot the oorporation, which becomes pa.yable out of the annual revenue before the revenue for the year becomes payable by the taxpayers.
And whereas the total amount of taxes collected upon land or real property of the oorporation of the 14unicipality of Maple Ridge for the year 19()j
was Seven Thousand Five Hundred and Eighty one Dollars and fortyeight cents.
And whereas to meet the current legal expenditure of the Oorporation
which becomes payable out of the annual revenue before the revenue for the
year becomes payable by the taxpayers, it is requisite for the said Oorporation to borrow a sum not exceeding $6000.00 (Six thoulland dOllars). There
fore t1le Mun1cipal Oouncil of the oorporation of ~l-_f l[unicipality of Uap1e
Ridge enacts as fpllOWS :1.
It shall be lawful for the corporation of the Municipality of Maple
Ridge to borrow upon the credit of' the sai d Corporat ion from the Bank of
Hamilton the sum of $6000.00. (Six thousand dollars) in such amounts and
at such tirr.es as the same may be requtr'ed, bearing interest at a rate not
exceed1ng 6~ (six per centum) per annum.
2.
T11at the mon1e s so borrowed shall be repayable and repaid on or before
the th1rty-first day of December next.
3.
That the amount so borrowed shall be a 11ability payable out of the'
YlITlicipal revenue for the current year.
~.
That the form of obligation to be given as an acknowledgmnt of such
liability nan to the said Bank Of Hamilton Shall be a pl'omissory note or
notes, as the sums may be required and advanced, signed by the Reeve and
Finance Conunittee, and the Clerk of the corporation, and shall bear the
oorporate Seal and all of Whiclil notes sllall be made payable on or before
the thirty-first day of December next.

This By-Law may be cited as the Uaple Ridge Temporary Loan By-Law,l9l0
Passed the Munic ipali Council the 3rd day of January, 1910.
Reconsidered, adopted, and finally passed by the Council this seventeB
tll day ot January, one tllousancl nine hundred and ten.
E.W. Beckett,
James Selkirk,
C.li.C.
Reeve.

By-Law No. 201.

---------------DOG TAX BY-LAW.
A By-Law to provid.e for the Licensing and regulating of Dogs.
The Municipal council of the
Maple Ridge enac~s as follows :-

Towns~1,

er District Municipality of

1.
In this By-Law the word "dog" shall inclUd.e 'bitch" unless a contrary
intent10n appears.
,...

I

2.
The owner. possessor, or h~bourer of every dOg, shall arulually on or
before the 1st day of October 1n said year or so soon thereafter as sUch
dog shall attain the age of six months, cause the same to be registered.
numbered, described, and licensed in the office of the Clerk of the Yunicipal Council, and shall cause the dOg to wear around its neck a collar, to
which collar shall be attached a metallic plate having rai8e(1, cast, or
stamped thereon the letters :M. L. P. (mefi'aing l[unicipal License Paid), and
the f1gures 1ndicating the year for Which sa1d license has been paid, and a
number correspOnd1ng with the number under which the oaid dog is registered
tlnd every such owner, possessor, or harbourer shall pay for such license,"
metallic plate and registration. for each dog the sum at one Dollar. tor
each bitch the sum of Two 50/100 Dollars, provided nevertheless that the
owner or possessor ot a k.ennel at dogs, may in lieu of registring each dog
as herein required on or before the 1st day of October in each year, pay to
the Clerk of the Municipal Counc1l the sum of Ten Dollars 110.00.) instead
of such registrattm fee hereinbefore provided , Which sum of Ten Dollars,
($10.00.) shall be the fee for all the dogs, composing such kennel from one
year from the first day of October in each year, and Ule Clerk of the Uuniclpal Council shall issue a s~ecial license for such kennel upon payment of
the said sum of Ten Dollars (4FlO. 00.) and every license shall expire on the
thirtieth day of September next after the first day or October.
~.

No license shall be required for any dog until it ls six roontlls.-old.

~.

•

No person shall permit his or her dog to run at large in the Uunicipa~
ity without having round its neck the collar and metallic plate mentioned
in the third section Of the By-Law •

5.
Any dog running at large contrary to the prtVision of this By-Law may
be captured, k.illed, or otherw1s e disposed of by such person as may be
duly authorised so to do.
6.
It shall be the duty of' the Police constableq Pound Keepers and other
persons apPOinted by the Council to capture d6gs, and there shali be established by theCouncil one Dog P'ound, or it' neees,sary two or mOl'e DOg PoundS
within the Municipality for dogs which may b,e captured under the provisions'
of this By-Law, and Pound Keepers therefore sl'lall be appointed by the CounCil, and it shall be the duty of' the Pound Keepers to keep a record of all
dogs impounden, and how the same are dispos'ed o~; and the Pound Keepers
,shall make a monthly return to the Council Showing the cost of maintaining'
SUCI.l poundS, and of' enforCing the prOVisions of this By-Law also the amotilt
of monies collected, and the prOCeedS ot the sale of dOgS,' ~nd any other i&
format1on Which may be required by tne said Council from time to time respect ins the working Of this By-Law.
.,

DOG TAX BY-LAW contd.

---------------------

• Any duly author1sed person may capture any dOg found runn1ng at large
contrary to the provis10ns of this By-Law an~ may deliver such dOg to the
keeper of' any dog pound, who shall empound the same, and the owner orposBossor of such dOg may bo perm1tted to redeem the same within torty e1ght
hours from the time of capture, by pay1ng tor the use of the MUn1cipa11ty
$2 •.(TWO Dollars) tor each dog, and
(Five Dollars) for each b1tch, under the provisions of sect10n 2af this By-Law.
All dOgs 1mpounded under
the provisions of this By-Law, if not redeemed within two days after' such
1mpOUIld1ng, may be sold at the pr1ce mentioned 1n th1s By-Law for redempt 1on, er at such higher price as the said Pounc! Keepers may think proper.
All dogs not so redeemed or sold shall after four clear' days from such 1mpounding be k.il1e(1 in such manner as the COUIlCil may approve.

.7

*5.

~.
When
e1~;ht }lOur

the owner of a (lOg, impounded as aforesaid, prOduces w1thin forty
s after such 1mpo'UUding sat 1sfactory ev1dence that prior to the
capture of t11e dOg he had comp11ed w1 th tIle provis ions of sect ion 2 of th1s
By-Law in l'espect of SUC}l dOg, he shall be ent i tled to recover w1 thout payment such dog upon proving property.
9.

No p:rson shall remove a collar or plate from a l1censed dog.

10. No owner of any dog shall suffer or perm1t such dog to attack any peIL
son on a street or any pUb11c place, or to do any damage whatsoever, and
if any complaint thereof 1s made to the Police Magistrate or Justice of tbe
Pease actin/i in his absence, such Mag1strate or Justice of tIle Peace, may
if sat1sfied that such complaint 1s substaQtiated order
such owner to
deliver such dOg over to any Police constalbe or Pound Keeper of the' MUhicipal1ty.j1h order that it may be destroyed, and if such owner or person
shall refuse or neglect to deliver such dOg over to S',lc}1 Police Oonstable
or Pound Keeper within forty-eight hours thereafter, he or she shall be
11able to t~e penalties of this By-Law.
11. No owner o.f any bitch in heat shall suffer or permit the same 10 run
or be at large while in heat.
12.

No person shall retster a b1tch as a male dog.

13. Any person conv1cted of a breach Of any ot the provisions of this ByLaw shall forfeit and pay at the discretion of the convict1ng Mag1strate a
penalty not exceeding a sum of $50.00 •. (F1fty DOllars) for each offence exclusive of aosts; and in default o~ payment or the said penal~y and costs
forthwith, the sald penalty and costs or costs only, may b0 levied by d1stress and sale of the gOOdS and cb.attels of the offender; and in case of
their being no distress round out of which such penalty canbe levied the
convicting Magistrate or Justice may 'bomrnlt the offender to the corr:mon g~O~
at the Oity of New Westminster, w1th or w1thout labour ror any per~od not
exceeding th1rty days, illlless the said penalty andcosts are sooner pa1d.
14.

Th1s By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the "Dog Tax By-Law".
Done and III seed in open Council the fourth day of September 1909.
~econsidered, f1nally PBsed, adopted, signed and sealed the ninth day
of S~ptember 1909.

E.W.
-- Beckett,
C.ltf.C.

John Laity,
Reeve.

By-Law No. 200.

--------------HIGHWAY BY-LAW, 1909.
~--------------------

Whereas under the provis1ons of the Mun1cipal Olauses Act t the MuniCipalities are authorised to resume lands granted for the purposes of makins
roads, and to establish, open and stop up roads w1thin the boundaries of
the Municipality.
.
And whereas the Oouncil of the Township or District of the Municipality of Maple Ridge has deemed it advisable to cancel and stop up a portion
known as "Fraser street u in Block 1 (one) in Haney Towns1te in the said
Municipality and to open e~~ establish another street in its place, and
also to establish certain other roads within the boundaries of the Municipality.
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Council of the Township or
District ~unic1pality of Maple Ridge as follows :1.
That all that piece or parcel of land now used as a highway and known
as all that portion of Fra8e~ 8treet in Block 1 (one) accOrding to the registered plan numbered 155 of Haney Townsite, which lies between the south
limit of Haney street and the Northerly limit of F::.~ont street, is I"lereby
stopped up and closed" and in lieu thereof the landS and premises herein\~
after described are resumed or appropriated and dedicated, constituted and
est-ablished a public blghWay, being a piece 01' strip of land 50 (fifty)
links wide, and being 25 (twenty-five linKS) on each side of a centre line
wrl.ich line is described as foll,OWS :Begirming at the 80~t:-J. West corner of lot 6 (six) Block 1 (ono~ accord
ing to the registered plan n'WJil)red 155 of Haney Townsite t thence North east
erly parallel to the easterly boundaries of lot 6 (six) and 13 (thirteen)
to an intereection with the south limit of'Haney Str'eet; thence beginning
at a point in said south limtt of said 1:1aney street , said pOint being difrtant 50 (fifty) links westerly from sah point of intersection, and at r1gtt
angles to the aforesaid easterly boundaries of af9resaid lots 6 and 13,
thence southArly parallel to the eastern boundaries of said lots six and
thirteen, to an intersection
the Northerly limit of Front Street.
,
2.
The lands and premises hereinafter described are resumed or appropriat
ed, and dedicated, constituted, and established a pUblic highway, the said
landS and p:remises being described as follows A strip o~ land forty (40) feet wide, being twenty feet wide on each
side of the following centre line.
Oommencing at appint on the northerly
limit of tIle present road allowance, said pOint being 66 (sixty-six) :t"eet
Nortll and 2090.02 (two thousand and ninety and two tenths) feet wesi from
the south east cornel' of the south west quarter of sect ion 14 townShip 12
(twleve) then~e 37 (thirty seven) degreeS, f.~~ty seven minutes west a distance ot 163.03. (one h1.iJ~dl'ed and sixty three and three tenths) feet, thence
north 60 (six~y) degrees 51 (fifty one) minutes west, three ImIldred and
_twe~ty nine and two tenths teet t thence south ~g'~eighty eight) degrees 32
( thtr ty two) minutes west, 223 (ti'70 hundred and tw~nty three) feet": thence
S.0U~h ~l~lltY nine U~9) degrees ~~ (twenty nine' m1nutes we~t t 283.07 (two
l~una.ren 011(1 ~hree and seven tenllIls) feet;
thence North 43 (forty three)
Qegl'e6S, eignt m1.nutes WGot, 17'+.04. (one hund.I'ec1 and seventy four ana four
tenthH) f(:let; thence Hort!'l 51 degrees 16 (s ixteen) mimj.tes west, 154.05" ore
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hUlldred and tifty four and five tenths) teet, thence North 17 (seventeen)
degrees), 17 (seventeen) minutes west, 34.05. (eighty-four and five tenths)
feet; thence North 33 (thirty three) degrees, thirty minutes west, 16lCl~one
hundred and sixty one and five tenths) feet. thence North 51 (fifty o;le) d.~
grees, 14 (tourteen) minutes west 127.05. (one hundred and ~wenty seven and
five tenths) feet; tllence North gl (eighty-one) degreeS 5 (.Live) minutes
west 45.05. (t"orty-t"iv e and t"ive tenths) feet; thence South 66 (s ixty-six)
degrees, 46 (forty-six) m.inutes west, 212.07. (two hundred and twelve and
seven tenths) feet; thence south 62 degrees" 3 (three) minutes west, g2.09
eihghty4Two and nlne tentl1S) teet. thence south 22 (t"lt'r.ty two) degrees 6
(six) minutes west, 137.02. (one hundred and thirty seven and two tenths)
feet; thence south 3 (eight) degrees 37 (eighty seven) minutes west, 136.02
one hundred and thirty six and two tenths) :teet; thence south 15 (fifteen)
degrees 52 (f11lfty two)minutes east, 47.07 (forty seven and seven tnntl1s)
thence south 36 (thjr ty six) degrees 5 (five) minutes east;, 124.02. (one
hundred and twenty four and two tenths) teet thence South 22 (twenty two)
'degrees 41 (forty-one) minutes east, 35.04. ~eighty five and four tenthS),,"
thence South 4 (tour) degreeS, 25 (twenty-five) minutes west, ane hundl'ed _
and ninety nine teet more or less, to an intersection with the Northerly
limit of the present road allowa.nce; also commencing at a point on the nortll
erly limit of said road allowance, saic_ point being 603.06 (s ix hundred and
three and six tenthS) teet east and 66 (sixty six) feet north of the sout.h
west corner of the south east quarter of section 15 (fifteen) township 12
(twelve); thence North eight degrees one minute (80 1') west l, 37 (tllirty
seven) feet; thellce North sixty four degrees seven minutes (64 0 7') west,
150.04. (one hundred and fifty and tour tenths) teet; thence South fortyfive dee-reee forty one minutes (45° 41') west, one hundred and forty tour
and four tenths teet, more or less, to an intersection with the northerly
limit of the road allowance aforesaid.

3.
The landS and premises herein'atter' described are approprlatecl and dedicat ed, const i tuted and establ ished a public highway, which landS are described as follows Firstly, That certain street known as "Dart ford Street" on the Plan of
part of tlw towns ite of Port Ha mm on d. registered in the land reglstr'y o1'1'ioo
at New West~inster, B.O. as No. 114.
Secondly, that portion ot the street known 8.S llhe "Lorne Road" on the
plan of Jl1 rt of the towns ite of Port Hammond, registered in the land rBgi~
try office at New WestmirLster B.O. as No. 114, lying between the east boundary of the said plan No. 114 mId the east boundary of Eltham street, shown
on the said plan.
4.
The sal d t OVI11ship or district :u:unie1 pali ty of llSl>le Ridge hereby expropriates such portions of the latldsand premises described in section 1 2
and 3 hereof, as it may be necessary to expropriate for the purposes ator~
said, and is hereby authorised to enter upon, break up and take, or use
the sai (1 land and premises for the said purposes, without the consent of
the owners thereo:f', sUbj ect to the restrict ions contained in sect ions 25 1 ,
and 252 of the Municipal Clauses Act,
.

This By-La.w lI1¥y be cited as the "Highway BY-Law, 1909 il •
.':','.
Done and paRsed in open Oouncil tho 7tl1 day of Auau.t, A.D. 1909. ,
Reconsidered, 1'inally passed, adopted. signed and sealed the 4th day ,
of September, A.D. 1909.
F.W. Beckett,
John Laity-,
0.11.0.
Reeve. '

_

By-Law No.

•

19~ •

TRADE LIOENSES BY-LAW.

The Uunicipal Oouncil of the oorporation or District of Maple Ridge
enacts as follows 1.
From and after the coming into effect ~f this By-Law every person using or following any of the several trades occupations, or following any of
the several trades or businesses mentioned in the next succeeding section
of this By-Law within the limits of the Municipality of Uaple Ridge, shall
take out a periOdical license for such periOd as is mentioned in the next
succee·ding section of this By-Law, and sn.all pay therefor such sum as is
therein specified, Which sum shall in all cases be paid in advance to the
Oollector of the said Oorporation for the use theroof.
2.

There shall be levied and collected the licenses followtng:~

(a) From every person keeping a saloon, or building Where a ~lft~ table
is used for hire or profit .5. (Five Dollars) for each table, for every 6
(six) months.
(b) From every person keeping a bOwling alley or rifle gallery $5. (Five
Dollars) for every six months.
(c) From every retail trader #5. (Five Dollars) for every six months. SUCh
license to enable the person paying the same to change his place of business
at pleasure, but not to carry on business at two places at the same time
urlder one license.
(d)

From every hawker or peddler $5. (Five Dollars) for every six months.

(e) From every person Who either on his own behalf er as Agent for another
or others sells, solicits, or takes orders for the sale by retail of gOOdS,
wares or merchandise to be supplied or furnished by any person or firm dOing business out side the llunicipality #5. (]live Dollars) for every si'x
months.
'
(f) From every person Who keeps or carries on a pUblic wash house or laundry $5. (Five Dollars) for every six months.
(g) From the owner or owners of oabs, bUggies, carts~ wagons, carriages,
omrlibuses, and other vehicles, kept for hire, two dOllars and fifty dents
for every six months for every such vehicle, provided that no person or
company holding four licenses under this sub section shall be liable at
the same time to take out or pay for a license in respect of the livery
stable at which the vehiCle mentioned in such license is kept.
(h) From every livery stable keeper $10. (Ten Dollars) for every six
mdmths.
( i) ]'01' every person carry ing on on his own ace ount the business of a.
banker at one place of business, #29. (twenty dollars) for each year, and
for every other place of business, '5. (five dOllars) for every year.
(j)

From every auctioneer not being a Government Officer, sel11ng by auc-

.~

By-Ls.w No. 19l5

Contd.

t10n Government property, or Sheriff or Sheriffs officer or Bail11f sel11ng
lands, gO~dS or chattels taken in execut10n or for the satisfaction of rent
or taxes, 1n addition to any other license above mentioned, $5. (Five Dollare) for every s1x months.
From every transient ttader or other person who occupies premises 1n
the Municipality for temporary periods, and who may offer gOOdS or merchand1se of any descript10n for sale by auction, or 1n any other manner conduct
ed by himself or by a licensed auctioneer or otherwise in additionto any
other licenses before mentioned, a Bmn of not exceeding $50. Fifty Dollars
for every six months or part thereof.

(k)

3.
.Any license granted under this By-Law is 12 rsomJto the person to whom
1t is granted, and no other person shall have the right to use the said license.
The Hawkers and Traders By-Law,

190~,

is hereby repealed.

This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the Trades License ByLaw, 1909.
Done and passed in open Council the 3rd day of July 1909.
Reconsidered, finally passed, adopted, signed ana sealed the 7th day
of August 1909.
E.W. Beckett,
O.M.C.

John La1ty,
Reeve.

councillor McFarlane,
By-Law NO. 19T.
MAPLE RIDGE SCHOOL BOARD (EXTRA lWNIC IPAL
1909.

REVENUE)

BY-LAW

--------------------------------------~.-------------- ----

A By-Law to provide for the raising of revenue tor the General Purposes of the Board of School Trustees of !laple Ridge &n the extra llunicipal
Territory added to Maple Ridge Munic1pality.

Whereas by the Public Schools Act, 1905, Amendment Act 1906, the Council of ,any.t:own, city, or rural U"unicipality in the Province are empowered
in each and" "every year to pass a By-Law or By-Laws tor levying a special
rate of not more than five mills on the dollar tor Sahool purposes.
And whereas the Counc11 of PUblic Instruction are empowered under the
act to create and define the boundar1es of School districts.
And whereas the COllilCll of Public Instruction by an order dated the
fourteenth day ot March 1906, inclUded in the boundaries of Maple Ridge
MuniCipality for School purposes a portion of the adjolning territory and
Crescent Island in the Fraaer River.
B''l it therefore enacted by the llunic ipal Counc il of the Township or
d1strict of the Municipality of Maple Ridge pursuant to the provis10ns of
the Municipal Clauses Act, and the Public School Act, 1905, Amendment Act
1906,

1.
There shall be raised, levied and collected for the year 1909 upon the
assessed value of all W1ld and improved taxable land, and upon fifty per
cent (50%) of the assessed value of improvements in the territory included
w1th1n the following metes and boundS that is to say Commencing at the south west corner of Port Hammond townsite on the
right bank of the Braser River thence following the meanderings of the Ri~
balk of the Fraser River to the North east corner of lot 467 (four hundred
and sixty seven) group one, near the mouth of Pitt River, thence to the
centre line of Pitt River, thence northerly along the said line of Pitt
River to its intersection with the centre line of section four, township 40
(forty) prOduced northerly thence due east to the eastern boundary of sald
section four, township 40 (forty) thence due south ten chains more or less
to a p01nt one half mile due north of,;the south west corner of sect ion 3
(three) township 40 (forty), thence due east 31 (three and one half miles)
more or less to the north west corner of the south east quarter ot section
6 (six) township 42 (forty two) thence south, east and west along the western boundary line of Maple Ridge Municipality to the point of commencement.
and in Crescent Island in the Fraser River, as shown upon the last revised
assessment roll thereof, a tax of 003* mills on the dollar, for the purpose
of the School trustees of Maple Ridge.
2.
The said taxes shall be payable to the Collector of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge at the Municipal Hall, Haney, on or before the first day of
July 1909.

3.

That the sum raised, levied and collected under the auttlOr1ty of this
By-Law shall be pa1d into the hands of the treasurer of the Municipality,to
be by him applied as the Board of Trustees of the Maple Ridge, School iQQiPEi

By-Law No. 1970ontd.
District shall trom t1me to time direct, and the sum ra1sed under the authority of this By-Law for School purposes shall be app11ed to those purposes
in the manner directed by the statutes in that case made and provided.
This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the Maple R1dge School
Board (Extra Uunicipal) Revenue By-Law, 1909.
Done and passed in open Oouncil the 3rd day of May 1909.
Reconsidered, finally
day of Jurw 1909.
E.W. Becltett,
0.15.0.

passe~

adopted, signed and sealed the f1fth
John Laity,
Reeve.

r ",

•

Coun,c i:\. 101' 1.;:cFe.r lane.
By-La.w

)10.

196.
REVENUE BY-LAW No. 1

t

1909.

----------------------------

A By-Law to prov1de tor all sums wh1ch may be required tor the lawtul
purposes of the Munic 1pali t y or lLaple Ridge, and for School Board purposes
for t~J:' year' 1909, and f'or fixing thn date upon which the Municipal taxes
Shall be payable 1n order to entitle a person to an abatement.
Whereas it 1s necessary and exped1ent respectively to pass a By-Law,
for the above ment10ned purposes.
And whereas by sect10n 30 of' the PUb11c Schools Act, 1905, Amendment
Act, 1906, the Counc1l may pass a By-Law for levying a spec1al rate of not
more than five m1lls on the dollar for school purposes.
Be 1t therefore enacted by the lLunic1pal Counc11 of' the Township or
D1str1ct of the Mun1c1pality of Yaple R1dge pursuant to the prov1s10ns of
the Mun1c1pal Clauses Act, and the Public Schools Act, 1905, Amendment Act.
1906.
1.
There shall be raised lev1ed and collected for the year 1909, upon the
assessed value of all the improved taxable land 1n the sa1d uunicipality,
as shown on the lait rev1sed asncssment roll thereof, all improvements beng
exempt altogether, a tax of 0.15. m1l1s on the dollar to prov1de for the
gere ral purposes of the Municipa11ty, to be called the General Rate.
2.
There shall be raised, levied, and collected for the'year 1909, upon
the assessed value of all 1mproved taxable land, w1thin the sa1d Municipal1ty and upon 50% (fifty per centum) of' the value of' the i~ovements thereo~
as shown on the last revised asSefJf5mcllt roll thorr:oi' a tax of' 003i mills on
tlle <10lla1" to p:i'ov1cte for t:ho Genel'Etl purposes of the Board of School Trustees of' the lIapile Ridge School District, to be called the School Board rate.

3.
There shall be ra1Ded. levied aJ.l.rl collected for tho yeeI' 1909 UP01, the
e.6sesf.'ed value of w1ld land.1n the sa1d lfu.nic 1pali tJr as snowI1 on tl:o lC.5t
l'evif)cu Uf)EeSSltent 1'011 t:tel'eof', e. tr..x of 01+9t mills on the dollal' :1"01' the
f'ollowillt?; PlU'POSCS ( a)

To l"Jro'Vl(le :f.'or t.:.u g:~nGl'E..l p~u;~:;oses

Cb)

to provide for the general purposes of the Board of' School Trustees of
Ridge 0031- mills on the dollar.

the dollar.

l!ap le

01'

1,:..13 :,-"c::.n:icipcl i t:{ o~.j.6

mills on

The said taxe~ Sh~ll be~payable to the Collector at the Mun1cipal Hall
Haney, and tile sald ColJ.ect.or shall allow a rebate of one s1xth of the
general rati:. 11' palrl 011 0l' 'be:t:'o!',':! tlle fifteenth day of September 190Q.
1+.

~ort

Prov1ded however, anything hereinbetore contained to the contrary notWithstanding, the sum of $1. (one dOllar) shall be the minimurn tax of an)"
person or bOdy o~ persons assessed in respect of real property with1n the
Munic1pality.
.
This By-Law may be cited as the Revenue By-Law, 1909.
and passed in open Council the 3rd day of May 1909.
Recons1dered, finally passed, adopted signed and sealed the 5th day of
June 1909.
E. W. ' Backet t,
John Laity,
C.lf.C.
Reeve.
Don~

CoUlle 111 or

f~e Ik il'J<:.

---------'----I1IDEJIiliITY BY-LAW, 1909 •
.1 By-Law to indemnify the Reeve and Coucnillors- of the llunicipality of
I.taple R1cle'e.

Wllerean it L, expeciicr.. t to ir.. deJU.1.1-C' Ji" t.:r~u ?e,~;ve aJ.l.d CO'l::r:-:::ilJ.ol'S of the
Municipality of Maple Rict.g'e in respe·.-~t to tLeil' 8.t. ~ ·:mciFJ.Ii.ce £"t I!leet. inf:f; of
t YE:' C01UW il.

Be it tl"lerefore enacted by the lIunicpal Oouncil of the llunic ipali ty of
Yap le Ridge pursuant to the provisions of the "Municipal Clauses Act" as
f'ollows :There shall be severally and separately paid to the Reeve and each of
the Oouncillors of' the Municipality of' Uaple Ridge out ot the annual revenue a sum of five dollars for each actual attendance and service of' the said
Reeve and Councillors at any and every meeting of the Council of' the sai~
Yunicipality.
2.
.111 previous By-Laws in respect to indemnity of' Reeve and Councillors
of' the said Uunicipality of Maple Ridge are hereby repealed.
This By-Law may be cited as the Indemnity By-Law, 1909.
Passed the Municipal Council the sixth day of February 1909.
ReconSidered, adopted, and finally passed and the Corporate Seal appended this sixth day of' March 1909.
James selkirk,

F..W. Beckett,
0.11.':.0.

•

Oouncillor Selkirk.

lI..API,E RIDGY. 'l'ElL'PORARY LOAN BY-LAW, 1909.
----------------------.~.--

-------_._--_._.-..-..-.

la. Dy-Law autllol'1ning ti".I.e corporation of the lfwlicipality of llaple
Ridge to borrow the sum of $4-500 •.00. in anticipation of the receipt of its
revenue for the year 1909.

Whereas by virtue of the Uunicipal Olauses Act every Uunicipality may.
under the conditions therein contained, borrow from any person such sum ot
money not exCeeding an amount equal to the total amount of taxes upon land
or real property as shown by the revised Assessment Roll of the Municipality for the preCeding year, and bear1ngsuch rate of interest as may be requ1site to meet the current legal eJCl)end.1turc of' t:':'.l.G Corporat iOll ·i~:~1c·1'~ bi~
ccm·"]s .pcya1;} . ; O!1.t ef the annual revenue before the revenue for the year becomes payable by the Taxpayers.
And Whereas the total amount of taxes upon land or real property of
the Oorpar at10n of tIle Hun1cipa11ty of Maple Ridge for the year 1903 was
seven ThOusand and E1ghty Three dollars and twelve cents collected, and
whereas to meet the current legal expenditure of the oorporation m1ch becomes payable out Of the annual revenue before the revenue for the year
becomes payable by the taxpayers, 1t 1s requ1s1te for the said Oorporation
to borrow a SUD not exCeed1ng $4500. Four Thousand Five Hundred Dollars).
Therefore the MUn1cipal Oouncil of the Oorporation of the Munic1pality of Yaple R1dge enacts as follows :1.
It shall be lawfUl ror the Oorporation of the MuniCipality of lLaple
R1dge to borrow upon the cred1t of the said Oorporation from the Bank of
Ham1lton the sum of four thousand F1ve hundred dOllars, 1n such amounts
and at such t1mes as the same may be required, bear1ng interest at a rate
not exCeed1ng s1x per centum per annum.
That the monies so borrowed shall be repayable and repaid on or befo]B
the thirty-first day of December next.

2.

3.
That the amounts so borrowed shall be a l1ab1lity payable out of the
Yunicipal revenue for the current year.
4-.
That the form of Obligation to be given as an acknOWledgment of such
l1ability to the sa1d, the Bank of Ham1lton, shall be a prom1·S'sory note or
notes, as the sums may be requ11'Gd ahci. ac.V8..!J.ced, s1gned by the Reeve and
the F~nance Co:rmn1ttee. and the Clerk ot the Corporat ion, ant-; 8i1&11 bear the
Oorpmate seal and all of Which notes shall be made payable on or before
the thirty f1rst day of December next.
Th1s By-Law may be c1ted as the Maple R1dge Temporary Loan BY-Law,1909.
Passed the Mun1c1pal Oounc1l the e1ghteenth day of January 1909.
Recons1dered, adopted, and f1nally passed by the Oounc1l this second
day of February, one thousand n1ne hundred and n1ne.
E.W. Beckett.
~.1.t.C.

John Laity,
Retwe.

councillor UcFarland.
By-l.aw No. 192.
l4APLE RIDGE SCHOOL BOAIID EXTRA MUNICIPAL REVENUE
BY-LAW, 1905.

------------------------------------------------A By-Law to provid.e for the raising of revenue for the general purposes. of the Board of School TrusteeR 01' Mapl.? .Ri(lcl'G in the extra Municipal
Territory arJded to the Maple Ridge MUnicipality.
Whereas by the Public Schools Act, 1905, Amendment Act, 1906, the
Council of any City, Town or Rural MUnicipality in the PrOvince, are empowered in each and every year to pass a By-Law or By-Laws for levying El special rate of not more than five mills on the dollar, for school purposes.
And wbe reas the counc il of pUblic instruct ion are empowered under the
Act to create and define the boundaries of School Districts.
'
And whereas the Council of Public instruction by an order dated the
fourteenth day of llarch, 1906 inclUded in the bounda:-ies of Maple Ridge
~ic1pa1ity for school pur~oses a portion of adjoining territory and Crescent Island in the Fraser River.
Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal council of the Township or
District of the Unnicipality of Yaple Ridge, pursuant to the provisions of
the Municipal' Clauses Act and the PUblic SC1100l Act 1905, Amendment Act
1906.
'
Tli.ere sriall be raised, leVied, and collected for the year 1905, upon
the assessed value of all wlld and improved taxable real property and upon
fifty per cent of the assessed value of improvements in ,the territory included within the following metes and boundS, that is to say :commencing at~the South west corner of Port Hammoncl townsite on the
right bank of the Fraser River; thence following the meanderings of the
right bank of the Fraser River to the North east corner of lot four hundred and sixty seven (461) group one near the moutn of Pitt River; thence m
the centre line of Pitt River, thence northerly along the said centre line
of Pitt River to 1ts intersection with the centre line of section four (4)
townSh ip forty (40), prOduced northerly, thence due east t'J tte eastern
boundary of said section four (4) townShip 40 (forty) thence due south 10
(ten) chains more or less to a point one half mile due north Of the south
west corner of section three (3) townEh1p forty (40), thence due east 3t
three and one half miles) more or less to the North West corner of the
south east quarter of section six (6) township 42 (forty two) thence south
east and west 8_1cng the westerly boundary line of Maple Ridge Municipality
to the point of commencement; and Ul Orescent Island 1n the Fraser River,
as shown upon the last revised assessment roll thereof, a tax or two mills
on the dollar, for the purpose of the school trustees of :Maple Ridge.
2.
The sai d taxes shall be payable to the Oollector of the lIunicipality
of Maple Ridge at his ,Office, port Baney, on or before the "t"irst day of
JUly, 1908.

3.
That t11e sum raised, levied, and collected under the authority of
this By-Law shall be paid into the handS of the Treasurer of the Municipality, to be by him applied as the Board of Trustees of the UeplA Ridge SchOOl

By-Law No. 192 Contd.
District shall trom time to t irue direct, and the swn raised unde.r the authority of this By-Law for School purJloses shall be fPP1ied to thcs e purposes
in the manner directed by the statutes 1n that case made and provided.
This By-Law may be cited ~or all purposes as "The Maple Ridge School
Board (Extra Municipal) ReWenue By-Law, 1908.
Done and passed in open Council the sixth day of June 1908.
Reconsidered, finally passed, adopted, signed and sealed the
day of JUly 1908.
E.W. Beckett,
C.l!.C.

~ourth

John Laity,
Re"}v~.

oouncillor McFarland.
By-Law No. 191.

A By-Law to provide for all sums which may be re~ired for the lawfUl
purposes of the Yunicipa1ity of Maple Ridge and for School Board purposes
for the year 1908, and for f1xingtne date upon Which the Mun1c1pal taxes
shall be payable in order to entitle a person to an abatement.
Whereas it is necessary and expedient respectively to passa By-Law
for the above mentioned purposes.
And whereas by Section 30 of the Public School Act 1905, Amendment A~
1906, the Oounci1 may pass a By-Law for levying a special rate of not more
than five mills on the dollar for School purposes.
Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Oouncil of the Townsb.ip or
District of the Municipality of Yaple R1dge, pursuant to the Municipal
Olauses Act, and the PUblic Schools Act, 1905, Amendment Act, 1906,
1.
There shall be ra1sed, levied and cOllected for the year 190~, upon
the assessed valu0 of all improved taxable real property, ih the said Uunicipality as shown on the last revised assessmont roll thereof all improv&
ments (other than railroad property) being exempt altogether, a tax of se~
enteen mills (17) on the dollar for the following purposes.

(a) To provide for the general purposes of the Municipality, fifteen mills
(15) on the dOllar, to be called the General rate.
(b) To provide for the general purposes of the Board of School Trustees
. of Maple Ridge, two mills on the dollar, to be called the School Board rate
There shall be raised, levied, and collected for the year 1908, upon
the assessed value of wild land in the said Municipality, as Shown on the
last revised assessment roll thereof a tax of forty mills (~o) on the dollar for the following purposes :-

2.

(a) To provide for the general purposes of the Municipality thirty eight
mills on the dollar.
(b) To provide for the general purposes of the Board of School Trustees of
Uaple Ridge, two mills on the dollar.

3.
The said taxa s Shall be pr,:,-able to the OollectQI" at his Office, Port
Haney, and said Oollector shall allow a rebate of 1/6th (olle sixth) of the
general rate if paid on or before the first day of September 1908.
~.
Provided however, anything hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding the sum of *1 (one dOllar) Shall be the minimumtax of any pe~
son or- bOdy of persons assessed in respect of real propertymwitb.in the llun1clpality..
.

This By-Law may be cited as the Revenue By-Law, 1908.'
Done ~nd pas:,ed in open Council the sixth day of June 190~.
Reconsidered, finally passed, ad~pted, signed and sealed this fourth
day of JUly 1909.
E. W. Becket t,
John Laity.
O.1.I.O.
Reeve.

Oouncillor YcDonald.
By-Law No. 190.
HAWKERS AND TRADERS BY-LAW, 1908.
Whereas it is deemed expedient and necessary to levy a tax on IIawkers
and Traders, carr'ying on bus 1ness withUtthe llunicipa11ty of Maple R1dge
Now therefore the oouncil of the corp0ration of Haple Ridge enacts as
t'ollows :b
That By-Law No. 159 is hereby cancelled.
1.
2.
Every person carrying on the business ot' retail trader or merCl1.ant,
or who follows the said occupation within the Municipality of Maple Ridge,
shall take out a license theret'or every six months and shall pay forsaid
l1c ense the sum of Five Dollars.
3.
Every person whO carries on the business of Hawkers or Peddlers, or
WhO follows the occupation of Hawkers or Peddlers, within the Yunicipality
of Maple Ridge, shall take out a license therefor every six months, and
Provided however, no
pay for the said license the sum of five dollars.
person or persons Who resides in the Yunicipality, shall be compelled to
pay a license fee for hawk1ng or peddling gOOdS, wares, or merchandise,
grown, prOduced. or manufcatured by him or them within the said Municipalty.
I

~.
Every person who either on his own behalf or as Agent for another,
takes'orders for any gOOdS, war~J?t:~.chandiSet w1thin the Municipality
of Maple Ridge, to be sUPPlied7
any person or firm, whose prinCipal place
of business is outside of the Munic1pa11ty shall take out a l1cense therefor every six months, an~ shall pay for said license the sum of Five Dollars.

5.

Every transient trader, or other person who occupies premises within
the limits of the Municipality of Maple R1dge, for temporary periOdS, and
Who may., upon said premises, or in any other part of the Municipality ot'
Yaple R!dge offer gOOdS, wares-or merohandise of any descr1ption for sale
by auction or in any other manner, shall take out a license therefor for
every s1x months of sa1d temporary occupation, paying for said license the
sum of two dOllars, antUn addit ion thereto shall pay the sum of f1fty dollars for every six aonths or such part thereof as he shall occupy said premises.
6.
The license fees imposed by sections 2, 3, ~, and 5 --()..t this By-Law
shall be due and shall be pa1d in advance to the Oollector of the Municipality of Maple Ridge at his office.

This "By-Law may be known as "The Hawkers and Traders By-Law, 1908"
Passed the Council the third day of May A.D. 1908.
ReconSidered and finally passed on the 23rd day of :fay, A.D. 1908.
E.W. Beckett,
JOhn Laity,
C.ll.O.
Reeve.

....

,.

Councillor .Selkirk.
By-Law No. 189.

ROAD TAX BY-LAW, 1908.

A By-Law to levy Road Tax on certa1n persons 1n the
llaple R1dge.

Yun1clp~11ty

of

Whereas the Corporat10n 1s author1sed by the llunic1pal Clauses Act
1906 and amendaents thereto to pass a By-Law for levy1ng and collect1ng
Road Tax.
Be 1t therefore enacted by the Mun1cipal Counc11 of the D1strict of
Maple R1dge pursuant to the prov1s10ns ot the Municipal Clauses Act, 1906
and amendments
1.

That By-Law No. 183 1s hereby cancelled.

2.
Every male person between the ages of 21 and 60 years, res1d1ng for
two wee~s within the Mun1cipa11ty of Maple R1dge Shall on demand pay to
the Collector.ot the said Munic1pa11ty or other dUly author1sed person the
sum of two dollars per annum by way of road tax, for the use of the said
Corporat ion.
3.
Every·person 11able to pay Road Tax under the provis10ns of th1s ByLaw on the s1xteenth day Of January in each year to the CollActor of the
lLunic1 p:~lity or other dUly au thor1sed person.

4.
The said Road Tax shall be collected and recovered 1n the manner prov1ded by the l~lclpal Clauses Act 1906 or other statutory mOdifications
thereof or amendments thereto.
This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the Road Tax By-Law 190&
Done and passed the fourth day of Apr1l 1903.
Recons1dered, finally passed, adopted s1gnedand sealed, the second
day of May 1903.
E.W. Beckett,
C .M. C•.

Jolm Laity,
Reeve.

Oouncillor Selkirk.
Ry-Law No. 188.
lfAPLE RIDGE TEl4PORARY LOAN BY-LAW, 1908.

----------------------------------------

A By-Law authorising the corporat1on of the Munic1pality of Yaple
Ridge to borrow the sum of Three Thousand Dollars in anticipation of the
receipt Of its revenue for the year 1908.
Whereas by virtue of the Municipal Clauses Act every Yunic1pality mar
under the conditions therein contained borrow from any person such sum of
money not exCeed1ng an amount equal to the total amount of taxes upon land
or. real property as shown by the rev1sed assessment roll of the Municipal~
ty for the preCeding year, and bearing such rate of interest as may be required to meet the current legal expenditure of the oorporation Which becomes payable out of the annual revenue before the revenue for the year becomes payable by the taxpayers.
And whereas the total amount Of taxes upon land or real property of
the corporation of the Munic1pa11ty of K~le Ridge for the year 1907 •
And whereas to meet the current legal expenditure of the Corporat1on
which becomes payable out of the annual revenue before the revenue for the
year becomes payable by the taxpayers, it is requisite for tbe corporation
to borrow a sum not exceeding Three Thousand Dollars.
Therefore the l:unicipal Council of the Corporat ion of the Munic1pality
of Haple Ridge enacts as follows :1.
It shall be lawful for the Corporation of the Municipality of Maple
.Riage to borrow upon the credit of the satl Corporation from the Canadian
Bank Of Commerce the sum of Three Thousand Dollars 1n such amounts and at
such timm as the same may be required, bear1ng interest at a rate not excen
1ng six percentum per annum.
2.
That the monies so borrowed shall be repayable and repaid on or before
the thirty f1rst day of December next.

3.
That the amount so borrowed Shall be a l1ab1lity payable out of the
Municipal revenue for the current year.
~.
That the form of Obligation to be given as an acknowledgment of such
liability to the said, the Canadian Bank of Commerce, shall ·be a promissory
note or notes, as· the sums may be required and advanced signed by the Reewe
and the Finance Committee, and the Clerk of the corporation, and shall bear
the Corporate seal, and all of which notes shall be made payable on or before the thirty first day of December next.

This By-Law may.be cited as the :Maple Ridge Temporary Loan By-Law 1908.
Passed the Kunicipal Council the seventh day of March 1905.
Reconsidered, adopted,and finally passed by the Council this fourth
day of April 1908.
E.W. Beckett,
Clerk.

John Laity,
Reeve.

--------------

ROAD

TAX BY-LAW, 1907.

A By-Law to leV'y Road Tax on certain persons within the lLunicipality
or Maple Ridge.
Whereas·the oorporation is authorised by the Municipal Clauses Act
1906, to pass a By-Law for levying and collecting Road Tax.
Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal council of the Township or
District of Uaple Ridge pursuant to the provisions of the Municipal Clauses Act, 1906.
1.
Every male person between the ages of twenty one and fittyyears, residing for two weeks within the Municipality Of Uaple Ridge shall on demand
pay to the Collector of the saidUunicipality, or other duly authorised pep
son the sum ot two dollars per annum by way of road tax, for the uses ot
the said Oorporation.
2.
Every person liable to pay Road Tax under the provisions of this ByLaw shall pay the same on the sixteenth day Of January in each year to the
Collector of the Municipality or other duly authorised person.

3.

The said Road Tax shall be collected and recovered in the manner provided by the Municipal Clauses Act, lQ06,. or any statutory mOdification
thereof, or amendments thereto.
ThisEY-Law may be cited for all purposes as the "Road Tax
Done Wld passed in open oouncil the

By-Law,1907~

day of

Reconsidered, finally passed, adopted, signed and sealed the
day of
1907 •

•

By-Law No. 136.
MAPLE RIDGE REVENUE SOHOOL BOARD EXTRA "UUNIOIPAL REVENUE, 1907.
A By-Law to prOVide for the raising of revenue for the general purpaBs
of the Board ot School Trustees of Maple Ridge on the extra Municipal Terr~
tory added to Uaple Ri~e Municipality.
Whereas by the PUblic Schools Act, 1905, Amendment Act, 1906, the Oouncil ot any Oity, Town or Rural Municipality in the Province are empowered
in each and every year to pass a By-Law or By-Laws for levying a special
rate of not more than five mills on the dollar for school purposes.
And Whereas the Oouncil of PUblic instruction are empowered under the
Act to create and define the boundaries of school district.
And whereas the oouncil of pub11c instruction by an order dated the
fourteenth day of Uarch 1906 inclUded in the boundaries of Uapme Ridge Municipality for School purposes a portion of the adjOining territory and
Orescent Isla~d in the Fraser River.
Be it therefore enacted by the MUIlicipal Oouncil of the township or
district of the Municipality of ~aple Ridge, pursuant to the provisions of
uMurlicipalOlauses Acta and the -PUblic Schools Act, 1905, Amendment Act,
1906.
1.
There shall be raised, levied and collected for the year 1907 upon the
assessed valuo of wild and improved taxable real property and upon fifty
per cent of the assessed value of improvements in the territory included
within the fOllowing metes and boundS," that is to say :Oommencing at the Soutlr west corner Of Port HaInlllOnd Townsite on the
Right bank of the Fraser River; thence following the meanderings of the
Right bank of the Fraser River to the North east corner of lot four hundred
and Sixty seven (46r) group one (I) near the mouth of the Pitt River thence
to the Odntre line of Pitt River, thence northerly along the said oe~tre
line of Pitt River to its intersection with the cMre line of section ~
(four), township 40 (forty) prOduced northerly, thence due east to the east
ern boundary of said section ~ (four) township 40 (forty) thence due south
ten chains, more or less, to a point one half mile due North of the South
west corner ot section three (3), township ~o (forty) thence due east three
and one halt (3t) miles more or less, to the North west corner of the South
east quarter or section 6 (six) township ~2 (forty two), thence south, east
and west along the westerly boundary line of M~le Ridge Municipality to
the point of commencement; and in Orescent Island in the Fraser River as
shown upon the last revised assessmont roll thereof, a tax of two ml11A on
the dollar for the purposes of the School trustees of Maple Ridge.
4
The said taxes shall be payable to the Oollector of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge at the Municipal Hall, Maple Ridge on or before the tenth
day of November 1907.

3.
That the sum raised, levied, and collected under the authority of this
By-Law. shall be paid into the hands of the treasurer of the Municipality to
be applied as the Board of Trustees of the Maple Ridge School District shall
trom time to time direct, and the sum raised under the authority of this ByLaw for School purposes shall be applied to those purposes in the manner
directed by the statutes in that case made and provided.

By-Law .NO. 186, Oontd.

Th1s By-Law may be c1ted for all purposes as -The llaple R1dge School
Board Extra llun1cipal Revenue By-Law, 1907.
Done and passed 1n open oouncil the first day of June 1907.
Recons1dered, f1nally passed, adopted s1gned and sealed, th1s s1xth
day of July 1907.
E. W. BeCkett t

o.M. O.

John W. Oarleton,.

By-Law NO. 135.
REVENUE BY -LAW, 1907.

--------------------

A by-law to provide for all sums mich ma4' be required for the lawfuJ.
purposes of the yunicipa11ty of Yaple Ridge and for School Board purposes
for the year 1907, and for .,1" f1xing the date upon Which the Kunic1pal
taxes shall be payable in order t.o ent.itle F. pcri3011 t.o an ftbetement. '
Where8S it 1s necessal'Y ancl expedient respect lvely to
for the above mentioned purposes.

J£.

ss a

1")y-12.w

A~l'l wt.-areas -~"i see-tiol.!.,3) Ol' t.!:,:~ Plfo1L: 8:;['..0;:.,18 ;l.ct ::'905, .Ar.WI.cli::WlLt
; .. ct 1906, the CODllCil fLlP..Y pass a By-Law for levying a special rate of not

more than five millf;

OIl

tbe dollar for School purposes.

Be it therefore enacted by the ~unicipal Oounc11 of the township
d1strict of the :Uunic1pality of li.aple Ridge pursuant to tbe llunicipal
Clauses Act, and the Pub-lie Schools Act 1905, Amendment Act 1906.

Or

1.
There Shall be raised levied and collected for the year 1907 upon tbe
assessed value ot all improved taxable real property 1n the laid 17un1c1palityaas shown on the last rev6sed assessment roll thereof, all 1mprovements (other than railroad property) being exempt altOgether, a tax ot
(twelve mills) 12 mills on the dollar for the following purposes:
a.
TO Provide for thE' general purposes of the lLun1c1pality,. 10 m1lls on
the dollar to be called the General rnte.
b.
To provide for the general purposes of the Board of SChool Trustees
of U~le Ridge 2 mills (two millS) on the dollar to be called the School
Board rate.
There Shall be raised, levied, and collected for the year 1907 upon
the assessed value of W1ld land in the sa1d Mun1cipality, as ~~ on the
last revised assessment rOll thereof, a tax of thirty seven mills on the
dollar for the following purposes :

2.

To provide for the general purposes Of the Municipality 35 mills on
the dollar.

&.

b.
To provide for the general purposes of' the Board of School Trustees
of Uaple Ridge two mills on the Dollar.

3.
The said taxes shall be payable to the Oollector at the Kunicipal
Hall, Maple R1dge, and the ssi d Oollector shall allow a rebate of' onesiXth (1/6th) of the gener81 rate if paid on or before the f1fteenth day
of september 1907.
.
4.
Provided however, anything !lereinbefore contained to the contrary
notWithstanding, the sum of .1 (one dOllar) Shall be the minimum tax of
any person or bodY of persons assessed in respect of' real property within
the lIuIlicipality.

This By-Law may be cited as the -Revenue By-Law, 1907.,
Done and passed 1n open Oouncil the first day of June 1907.
day

Reconsidered, f'inally passed, adopted signed and sealed this sixth
of July 1907.
Beck et t ,
O.lwi.C.

E • Vi.

John W. Carletcn
Reeve.

Councillor Denoon.
By-LH¥! 1\:0. 210.
Al!ENDWNT TO Till; CAT'l'LE AlJENDllENT BY-LAW 1909.

A By-I.3W to t'Urther amend the Cattle By-Law.
The M.unicipal Council of the township or district of the Municipality
of Uaple Ridge hereby enact as rollows :-

o

Whereas it is necessary and expedient to alter the amendment to the
Cattle By-Law 1907.
Be it thererore enacted that all that portion of Clause 1 (as amended by By-Law No. 1~9) coming after the words M~~1cipa11ty of Maple Ridge
in the amendment to f1a.i\1 clause or section 1 (one) of the aforesaid By-Law
be struck out, an -.~ t :ne fa 11 oWJ,Lg W:.l'o S t 1 t ut (;} d No animal of any kind mentioned in U:e a:f'oresa..1:i CattJe By-Law shall
be permit t ed to J'Wl at lc!'l\~·C on t.b' P·,fDlic ;~~.;;.'1\1{,:..y at any time in any year
after the P1L;~;;1rl..S' aI' t:ni8 :By-L8.vv ..
This By-Law may be cited for all Plil'lJoses o.S tilt:>.
.':'.:Cllu:l·:1IJ.m.l.t )~y-L':;iiV, 1909.

IIA:.;lHrJ.():Qe~1t

t. J

~,~i.('

(j . ~ttl'~

Done and passed in open Council the sixth day of April 1912.
Reconsidered and finally lb f)Sed, adopted, signed and sealed, the sixth
day 0 f lifa y 1912.

D.C. Webber,

N. S. Imgheed.

Act ing ReAve.

j

By-Law Ho. 199.
OATTLE A1fENDMENT BY-I.AW, 1907.
The Municipal oouncil of the Township or District of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge hereby enacts as follows :1.
Section 1 of the Oattle By-Law, 1907 is hereby repealed, and the following section is enacted 1n lieu thereof.
No person shall after the passing Of this by-law suffer or permit any
horse, mare, fll1ey, foal, gelding, cOlt, bull, bUllock, cow, heifer, steer
calf, s11eep, lamb, goat, pig, mule, jennet, or other annimal over two years
ot age of whlch he shall be in possession or in charge or in keeping to run
at large on the PUblic highways within the limits of the Municipality of
Maple Ridge after sunset upon any day and before sunrise on the following
day, at any time durinG any year, and no animal at all between the first
day of November and t:n f1fteenth day of April in any year.
/

r

This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the Oattle Amendment ByLaw, 1907,
Done and passed in open Oouncil the third day of July 1909.
Reconsidered\,snd finally
th day of August 1909.
E. ¥if. Becket t,
0.11.0.

\

pasGe~"

8.dopted, signed and sealed the seven,..

John La1ty,
Reeve.

COlIDC1110r mli t e.

CAT'rLE BY-LAW.
A By-Law to prevent the running at large of cattle in tt.e l!unicipaliw

of Uaple Ridge.
Tt.s Uunic1pal COWlc1l of the towns11ip or district of the Municipality
of :Liaple Ridge hereby enacts as follows :1.
No person shall after the passing of tt-is By-Law suf'fer or permit any
horse, mare, filley, foal, gelding, colt, bUll, bUllock, cow, heifer, ste~r
calf, sheep, lamb, 'goat, ~kid, mule, jermet, or other animal of whic!) ..l1e
shall be in ~j0f.6eSsion or in charge or keeping to run at large on ~Ublic highway~ within the limits of the Uunicipality of Maple Ridge ~itw8en ~~
the first day of November and the first day of J.fay in each and every year.
o..-~~

~

~ 'j.c....c.. ............ ,

2.
Any person convicted of any of the provisions of' this By-Law shall
forfeit and pay at the discretion of the convicting Justice or other authorit y before whom a prosecut ion is had, a penalty not exceecl.ing,. exclusive
of costs, the sum of f~y dollars for each offence, and in default of payment of the said penalty anci costs forthwith, the said penalty and costs,
or costs only may be levied·by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the offender, and in case of their being no distress fOWld out of Which
the penalty can be lc\~ied, the convicting Justice may commit the offender
to t11e Conunon gaol of the County of westminster, with or w1thout hard labour for any period not exceeding thirty days unless the sa'l d penalty and
costs (if' any) 1ncluding tIe costs of the said distress and of the comm1tel and conveyance of the offender to the said gaol are sooner paid.-

3.

By-Law No. 130,

:'~0r't)~"; ~.,

knOl1m as tl:~"'! II~Wl';i'\.g· :!.t

lar'i(~\

:)r (')8.1 t l'-l "ly-:G:'.'\IJ hi

l~···'~:)i~·~84J..~:':·:,,~

This By-ID: may be cited for all purpmses as the Cattle By-Law, 1907 t
Done and
~ay

pasfl~d

in open council L.3

f1~';;t

day

orc:J~~

190i.(

1'1)0.

Rec onsidered, finally passed, adopt ed, s ie::l!lied and sealed the s 1xth
of July 1907.
John W.Carleton.
E.W. Bect.3tt,
Reeve.
c. ~J,. o.

r-fV-

2. }' 0

..

3:r-Law :'10. 13,3.

ROAD TAX BY-LAW.
A I3y-Law

to levy roni te.x on certain persons in the Municipality of

Maple Ridge.
Whereas the Corporat ion is authorised by the llunicipal Clauses Act,
1906, to pass a by-law for levying and collecting road tax. be· it theretore enacted by the Municipal Council of the township or district of
Maple Ridge, pursuant to the provisions of the Municipal Clauses Act, 1906.
Every male person between the ages of 21 and 50 years residing for
two weeks within the Municipality of Maple Ridge Shall on demand pay to
the Collector of the said Municipality or other dUly authorised person,
the sum of two ,dollars per annmn, b~ way of road tax for tbe uses of the
sa1d Corporat ion~

1.

Every person liable to pay road tax under the provisions of this Bylaw on the sixteenth day of January in each year to the Collector of the
Municipality or other duly authorised person.
.
2.

3.
The said road tax shall be cOllected and recovered in the manner provided by U~_e Uunicipa1 Clauses act, 1906, or any statutory· mOdificat ions
thereof, or amendments thereto.
1907.

This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the Road Tax ,sBY-LaW,
Done and passed in the open council the fourth day of May 1907.

Reconsidered and finally passed, adopted, signed and sealed the first
day of June 1907.

E.W. Beckett,
C.M.C.

Reeve.

By-Law No. 182.
A By-Law authorising the corporation of the Municipality of Maple
Ridge to borrow the fjum Oj~' Ti:';o 'IT:.' US<d.Ld. }1ol12.rH i1:J. l:~.l.i.t, icillHt ion. c.<' t:l',~
receipt of its reve~~J,"" fer the year 1907.
WhereaA by virtue of the Munic1pal Clauses Act, every Municipality
may, under the conditions therein contained, borrow from anr. person eudh
sum of money not exCeeding an amount equal to the total amount of taxes
upon land or real property as shown by the revised Assessment roll of
the Municipality f'or the preCeding year, ID cl bearing such rate of int ere st
as may be requisite to meet the current legal expenditure of the Corporat ion wtl lch becomes payable out of the annual revenue before the revenue
for the year becomes payable by the taxpayers.
And ~ereas the total amQunt of' taxes upon land or real property of'
the Corporation of the :Municipality of Maple Ridge for the year 1907 was

~336.20.

And Whereas to meet the curr'ellt legal ex~e!".L(i.ituro G:i.' t?~c CG:?po:~;ation
'hcr.orr:es payable out of the annual revenueb::f'ore the revenue for the
Jear becoID3s payable by tha taxpayers, 1t is requisite for the Corporation
to bOl'row a SUlIi not exCeeding Two Thousand DOllars.

wi:.i8!l

Theraforl3 t:1'3 lLunicip&J Oouncil of the Oorporation of Uw lYuntc1pality of Maple Ridge enacts as follOWS :
It shall be lawfu 1 for th(~ oorporation of tile 1,[u.,ntcipal i ty of l:f,})le
torrow llpon the credit of the said Corporation from t'he Canadian
Bar~ of Commerce the sum of Two Thousand Dollars in such amounts and at
such times as the same may be required, bearing interest at a rate not exC(~eding six per centum per annum.
1.

7:\id.gt3 tu

That the monies so borrowed shall be repayable and repaid on or before
the thirty-first day of December next.

2.

3.
That the amount so borrowed shall be a liability payable out of the
Municipal revenue for the current year.
~.
That the form of Obligation to be given as an acknowledgment of' such
l1ability to the said, the Canadian Bank of' Commerce, shall be a promissory
note or notes, as the sums may be required and advanced, sighed by the Ree~
and the Finance CCIDIl1.ttee and the Olerk of the Corporation and shall bear
the Oorporate seal, and all of which notes shall be made payable on or before the thirty-first day of December next.

This By-Law may be cited as the Maple Ridge Temporary Loan By-Law 1901
'

..

Passed the :Municipal Council the second day of March one thousand nine
hundred and seven.
Reconsidered, adopted, and finally pafjSed by the Council this sixth
d.ay of April, one thousand nine hundred and seven.
E.W. Beckett,
C.11.0.

John W. Carleton,
Re.ve.

By-Law No. 181.
YAPLE RIDGE REVENUE SOHOOL BOARD BY-LAW,
(Extra Municipal Revenue 1906)
A By-Law to provide for the rais1ng of revenue fOI' the general PurPOlSes Of trle Board of School trustees of llaple R1dge on the extra Uunic1pr.1
Territory added to Maple Rid~e Mun1c1pality.
Whereas by the PUblic Schools Act, 1905, Amendment Act, 1906, the
Oounc1l of a Oity, TOwn, or Rural Munic1pal1ty 1n the province are empowered in each and every year to pass a By-Law or By-Laws for levying a special
rate of not more than f1ve mills on the dollar for school purposes.
And whereas the Oouncil of PUblic Instruct10n are empowered under the
Actto create and define the boundar1es of school distr1cts
And whereas the Oounc11 of Pub11c Instruct10n by an order dated the
fourteenth day of March 1906, 1ncluded in the boundaries of Maple R1dge
Uun1cipality for School purposes a port10n Of the adjoin1ng territory, and
Orescent Island in the Frazer River.
Be it therefore enacted by the Yunicipal oounc11 of the township or
district of the Yunic1pa11tyaf Mapl~ Ridge, pursuant to the provis10ns of
the lLunic1pal Olauser; Act and the PUblic Schools Act. 1905, Amendment Act
1906.
.
1.
There shall be ra1sed levied ar~ collected for the year 1906 upon the
assessed value of all wild and improved taxable real property and upon fifty per cent of the asseEsed value of improvements in the territory included
within the follow1ng metes and boundS, that is to say -

Oommencing at the south west corner Of Port Hammond townsite on the
rlgt.a.t ba.'1k Of the Frazer River thence following the meanderings of the Right
bank of the Frazer to the north east corner of lot four hundred and sixty
seven (~67) group 1, near the mouth of Pitt River thence to the centre line
of Pitt R1ver, thence northerly along the said centre line of Pitt River to
itA intersect ion wi t:~ t::,) c...:m.t:'(:~ line of sect 10n ~ townShip forty, produced
northerly, thence due east to the eastern boundary of said sect10n ~ towns:t),ip ~, thence due south 10 chains more or less, to a pOint one half mile
due north Of the south west corner ot section 3 township torty thence due
east three and one half miles more or less to the north "est corner Of the
south east querter Of section 6 township ~2, thence south, east and west
along the westerly boundary lino of Maple Ridge muni~~pality to the point
of commencement and in Orescent ISland in the Frazer:~s shown upon the
last revised assessme:lt roll tt.ereof, a t'ax of two a~d one quarter mills on
the dollar for the purposes Of the school trustees of Maple Ridge.
fr.·
Thp- sa! d taxes Shall be payabe to the Collector f ttJ
i
.Maple Ridge at the Munh!ipal Hall Maplo Ridge on or 0
le Mun cipality or
of November 1906.
'
, b e f o r e the tenth day

3.
That the sum raised levied and
11 t
BY-Law shall be paid into' the handS Ofc~h e~ ad, under the authority of thw
be by him applied as the Boar
.e _reasurer of the Municipality to
shall from time to time direc~ o~n~r~~;e:~\jf lle Maple Ridge School distritt
this BY-Law for School purposes shall be
f~ sed UlldeI' this authority ot
manner directed by the Statutes in that ca8 sPP ert to those purposes in the
e InBdfl 8nd prov1dec1.

i

By-Law No. ISl Contd.
This By-Law may be cited for all
Board (extra »Un1c1pal) Revenue 1906.

~purposes

as the wYaple Ridge echool

Done and Passed in open Council the sixth day of OctOber 1906.
th

Reconside:::aed, finally passed, adopted, signed and sealed this thirteenof October 1906.

day

E. W.

Beckett,
C.ll.C.

John

B1aney,

Reeve.

By-Law No. 160.
. RUNNING AT LARGE OF CATTLE BY-LAW.

----------------------------------

Regulat1ng the running at large of cattle on the pUblic highways •
Whereas it is expedient and necessary that Cattle should be prohibit-'
ed from be1ng allowed to run at large on the public h1ghways dur1ng y~e
certain months of the year.
Theeefore the Council of the Municipality of Maple Ridge enacts as
fol!lO'Ws :1.
That the word ·Cattle" shall extend to and include Horses, Yares,
FilleyS, Foals, Geldings, colts, BUllOCk!, Cows, Heiters, steers, Calves,
Sheep, Goats, ~e8 and Jennets.
2.
That it shall be una awfUl to allow catt le to run at large on the public highways within the limits of the Munic1pa11ty of Maple Ridge from the
fifteenth dlV Of November to the fifteenth day of March in each and every
year.
This By-Law may be cited as -The running at large of Cattle".
Passed the Council this fourth day of August A.D. 1906
Reconsidered an finally passed, and the Oororate seal appended this
first day of september, A.D. 1906.
E.W. Beckett,
C.M. C.

John Blaney
Reeve.

By-Law No. 179.
SOHOOL REVENUE BY-LAW.

The Kun1cipal Oouncil of the oorporation of the MUnicipality of Maple
Ridge hereby enacts as follows 1.
There shall be assessed levied and collected for the year 1906 in order to provide for the payment of all charges and expenses required for
School purposes the following sums that is say Fourteen Hundred Dollars for
Kaple Ridge School Distr1ct a rate ot two and a quarter mills on the dollar upon the assessed value of all real prcpc:rty and improvements in the
said district as shown on the last rev1sed Kun1cipal School Ass.essment roll
thereof.
2.
The said rate shall become due and payable on the thirtieth day of
June A.D. le96 and shall be paid to the Oollector of the Municipality at
his Office at Port Baney.
Passed by the Municipal Oouncil this second day of June

~D.

1906.

Reconsidered and finally passed and the Oorporate seal affixed hereto
this sixteenth day of Jun. A.D. 1906.
E.W.

~eckettt

O.K.O.

John Blaney,
Reeve

By-Law NO. 178.

--------------REVENUE BY-LAW, 1906.

---------------------

A By-Law to prov1de for all the necessary expenses of the Mun1c1pality
and payment of Ob11gatkms tor the year 1906.
Whereas it is necessary and exped1ent that proper prov1s10n be made to
meet the necessary expenfles of the lLun1cipality of Maple R1dge dUl'1ng the
year 1906,
Be 1t therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Kunicipality
of Maple Ridge as follows :The terms ~andn,·improvementsn, and uwild land", shall have the mean1ng set forth in the Munic1pal Olauses Act 1~96· and amendments.
2.
There is hereby settled, imposed and levied, and there shall be ra1sed
and collected an equal rate of one and one quarter per cent upon all ~and,
(other than wild land) upon the revised assessment roll tor the year 1906,
of the said Munic1pa11ty at the assessed value thereon.

3.
There 1s hereby settled, imposed, and lev1ed, and shall be raised and
collected an equal rate of two and one half per centum on all w11d land
upon the rev1sed assessment roll for the year 1906 of the said Municipa11ti
at 1ts assessed value thereon.
~.
Improvements other than railroad property shall during the year 1906,
be exempt from taxat10n.

5.
All persons pay1ng the taxes levied under Sections Nos. 2 and 3 of
this By-Law on or before the
day of September A.D. 1906, shall be entitled to a rebate of one s1xth of the amount thereof, and 11' paid after
the
day of September, and before the first day of November, A.D.
1906, shall be entitled to a rebate of one eighth of the amount thereof.
6.
The aforesaid rates and taxes not paid on or before the thirty-f1rst
day of December' 1906, shall bear 1nterest thereon unt 11 paid at the rate
of e1ghtper centum per annum.
7.
The aforesa1d rates and taxes ahall be dUe and payable to the Oollector on the first day of January A.D. 1906.
-

8.
All rates and taxes may be collected as the Bame become due as prov1d
ed by the Mun1cipal Olauses Act 1896, and amendments thereto, and all person or persons fai11ng to comply with the regulat10ns provided by sa1d Act
and amendments for the collect10n of rates and taxes imposed by the sa1d
BY-Law
be liable to the penalties 1mposed by said Aet and amendments ,
in that shall
behalf.
Th1s By-Law may be c1ted as the Revenue BY-LaW, 1906.
Passed the Oouncil the second day of June 1906.
16th ~~~O£~~fli~dl~g.finally passed and the Corporate seal appended th1s
E.W.

Beckett,
O.M.V.

JOhn BlanAY,
Reeve.

Councillor Ansell. .
By-Law No. 177.
lLAPLE RIDGE TEMPORARY LOAN BY -LAW, 1906.
--------------~-------------------------.

A By-Law authorising the corporat10n of the Municipa11ty of Maple
R1dge to borrow the sum of two thousand dollars 1n ant1cipation of the rece1pt of its revenue for the year 1906.
Whereas by virtue of the Mun1cipal Clauses Act, every Mun1cipality
may, under the conditions there1n conta1ned, borrow rrom any person such
sum of money not exceeding an amount equal to the total amount of taxes
upon land or real property as shown by the rev1sed assessment roll of the
Hun1cipality for the preCeding year, and bearing such rate of interest as
may be requis1te to meet the current legal expenditure of the Corporat10n
Which becomes payable out of the annual revenue before the revenue for the
year becomes payable by the taxpayers.
And whereas the total amolUlt of taxes upon land or real property of
the Corporation of the Municipality of Maple R1dge for the year 1906 was
.3558.64-•.
And whereas to m(~et the current legal expenditure of the corporation
Wh1ch becomes payable out of the annual revenue before the revenue for the
year becomes payable by the taxpayers, 1t 1s requisits for the said Corporat 10n to borrow a sum not exceeding two thousanci. dollars.
1.
Therefore the Municipal Oouncil of the Corporation of the Municipality ot M~le Ridge to borrow upon the credit of the sa1d Oorporation from
the Canadian Bank of Commerce the eum of two thousand dOllars, 1n such amounts and at such t1mes as may be requ1red, bearing interest at a rate not
exceeding 5i per centum per annum.
2.
That the monies so borrowed shall be repayable and repaid on or before
the th1rty first day of December next.
~.
That the amount so borrowed shall be a liabi11ty payable out of the
Municipal Revenue for the Current year.

4-.
That the form of ob;:t.igation to be given as an acknowledgment of such
liability to the said the Canadian Bank of commerce shall be a promissory
note or notes as the sums may be required andadvanced, signed by the Reeve
and finance Committee and the Clerk of the corporation and shall bear the
Corporate seal and all of wh1ch notes shall be made payable on or before
the thirty-f1rst day of December next.
This By-Law may be cited as the Maple Ridge Temporary Loan By-Law, 1906
Passed the Mun1cipal Council the fifth da~-)f Me~· 1906.
ReconSidered, adopted! and finally passed the Council, the second day
of June one thousand nine nundred and six.
E. W. BeCke"t t ,
John Blaney.
Clerk.
Reeve.

By-Law No. 176.
RULES OF ORDER BY-LAW AMENDlIENT, 1906.
Whereasit 1s expedient and necessary that the RUles of Order No. 60
be amended.
Therefore the Counc1l of the Corporat1on of the Munic1pality of MaPle
Ridge enacts as follows :1.
That in sect10n 2 of said By-Law No. 60 the word two on the third line
of said sect10n two be changed to read ·one o'clock p.m.~.
Passed by the Uunicipal Council this third day of February A.D. 190••
Reconsidered and finally passed and the Corporate seal affixed thereto
this third day of March A,D, 1906.
E.Tf.

Beckett,
C.M.C.

John Blaney.
Reeve.

Oouncillor Baillie.
By-Law No. 175.
ROAD TAX BY-LAW.
Whereas it is deemed expedient and necessary to levy a road tax in the
Mun1cipality or Maple Ridge tor the year 1906,
Nowtheretore the Oouncil of the oorporation of the Municipa11ty of
Maple Ridge enacts as rollows 1.
All male persons between the ages or twenty one and fifty (21 and 50)
residing tor two weeks witt1n the Municipality of Uaple Ridge shall pay annually a road tax ~r two dollars, and the said road tax is hereby levied
and 1mposed as aforesaid.

2.
The sa1d tax shall be due and payable to the Municipal Road Tax 0011ector or Oollectors by all persons liable to pay the same upon the fifth
day of March A.D. 1 0 06.
Passed by the Municipal Oouncil th1sm3rd day of February A.D. 1906.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the Oorporate Seal affixed thereto this third day of March A.D. 1906.
E.W. Beckett,

O.M.O.

John Blaney.
Reeve.

By-Law No. 174-.
~LE

RIDGE LIQUOR LICENSE BY-LAW.

The Reeve and Council of the corporation of Maple Ridge hereby enacts
as follows From and after tIle passing of this By-Law
1.
Every person vending spiritous or fermented liquors by retail shall
pay for each house or place where such vending is carried on a l1cense fee
of $100.00. every six months.
2.
Every person not hav1ng a retail liquor license vending spi~itous or
fermented liquors by wholesale that is to say 1n quantites of not less than
two gallons shall pay for each house or place a l1cense fee of one hundred
dollars every six months.
3.
Every person who keeps a restaurant and supplies wine or beer or port-er
with meals and not otherwise, enall pay a11cense fee of one hundred dollars
for every six months.

4.
Every person who keeps a saloon or building Where a bil11ard table or
tables . .are used for h1re or profit shall pay for each table so used a licenee of #5. for every six months.

5.
The form of license 1ssued under th1s By-Law shall be in accordance
with schedule C annexed to and forming part of the Municipal Clauses Act.
All l1censes granted under the authority of this By-Law shall be issued by the Collector lIror the time being of the Mun1cipality. Prov1ded however that no license shall be 1ssued under this By-Law except by the written order of the Cha1rman of the board of License Commissioners to the Collector.

6.

7.

No sale or other disposal of intox~ating liquors shall take place in,
upon or out of any licensed premises under this By-Law, by wholesale or:·
retail to any person or persons Whatsoever from and after the hour of eleven O'cloCk onsaturday night until six O'clock on Monday morning follOWing,
nor betWeen the hours of eleven 0 I clock in the night and four 0' clock 1n
the morn1ng follow1-ng of Cl)' day or days.
Prov1ded always that in hotels or restaurants liquor may be sold on
Sundays to guests bona fide residing at such hotel or restaurant to bd
consumed only at meals, but such provision shall not permit the furnishing
of liquor to such persons at the Bar.
3.
No petitions shall be required for the remewal of any license issued
under this By-Law, but the holder thereof shall make app11cation in ~rit1ng
ao the Board of License Commissioners for the renewal of said license such
application to be made five days before the regular meeting of the Comm1ssioners held immediately before the exp1ration of said license, and the Board
if satisfied that all provis1ons of the By-Law have oeen complied w1th, and
that 1t is exped1ent and 1n the public 1nterest may grant a renewal.
Such license shall be renewed by the payment of the license fee and
1ssue of a receipt therefor by the Collector upon the or~er of the Chairman

By-Law No.

17~

Oont4.

of the Board of License Oommissioners.
10. Any person m~ be prosecutor or lay a complaint under this By-Law,
but all information and complaints for the prosecut1on of any offences aga1nst any provis1on thereof shall be made 1n wr1t1ng w1th1n th1rty days
of the comm1ssion of the offence or other cause of compla1nt.
11. All compla1nts made to the Board of L1cense Oommiss1oners after the
manner in which any license holder conducts the bus1ness tor Wh1ch he is
licensed shall be made in writ1ng to the L1cense Board.
12. The License holder shall thereupon be not1f1ed 1n writing by the Ohairman of the Board and such ampla1nt ehall be heard at the next regular meeting of the Board, and the Board may, if they think expedient revoke the license.
13. No persn shall hold a license for .ore than one place nor one license
of any k1nd whether wholesab or retail.
Th1s By-Law may be known as -The Maple Ridge L1quor L1cense By-Law".
Passed the MUnic1pal Oouncil this 7th day of October 1905,. A.D.
Reconsidered and finally passed th1s
E.W. Beckett,

o.1L. O.

~th

day of November A.D. 1905.
JOM Blaney.

Reeve.

Councillor Bosomworth.
By-Law NO. 173.
AlI.ENDED

INDEMNITY

BY-LAW.

------------------------A By-Law to 1nctemnify the Reeve and Counc 11 of the llun1cipa11ty of
lLaple Ridge.

Whwreas it is expedient and necessary that By-Law No. 161 and cited
as tlle Indemn1ty By-Law, be repealed, and' the following be enacted in 11eu
thereof to indemnify the Reeve and councillors.
Be it therefore enacted by the said lluniciIlil Council of the Municipal
ity of Maple Ridge as follows 1.

That By-Law No. 161 be and is hereby hepealed.

2.
That there shall be severally and separat[y paid tothe Reeve and each
of the councillors of the aforesaid Municipal Council out of the annual
revenue a sum of $2.50c. for each attendance of the said R4eve and each
Oouncillor at any and every meeting of the council of said lLunicipality.
3.
That any member of the Councl1 being unable through
private bus1ness that takes him out of the lim1ts of the
mak1ng application 1n writ1ng for leave of absence shall
demnity for any meeting or meetings hel& during the t1me
absence.

sickness or urgent
Mun1cipa11ty 1n
be entitled to inof his leave of

~.
That the aforesaid amounts for 1ndemnity shall be paid at such time or
times as the Council by resolution may determine.

This By-Law may be cited as the Indemnity By-Law.
Passed the Council the 3rd day

of

June 1905.

Recons idered an finally passed this
E.W. Beckett,

C.ll.O.

day of JUly 1905.
JOhn Blaney,
Reeve.

Oouncillor Bail11e.
By-Law No. 172.
REVENUE BY-LA W~ 1905.

p--------------------

A By-Law to prov1de for all the necessary expenses ot the lLUnicipa11ty
and payments of .b11gat10ns tor the year 1905.
Whereas 1t 113 necessary and exped1ent that proper prov1s10n be made to
meet the necessary expenses ot the Uun1c1pa11ty of Yaple R1dge dur1ng the
year 1905.
Be 1t therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Mun1c1pality
of Maple R1dge as follows 1.
'he terms -land·, 1mprovements· and ·wild land", shall have the mean1ng set forth 1n the -Munic1pal Olauses Act. 1897 u and amendments.
2.
There is hereby settled,1mposed and levied, and there shall be ra1sed and collected an equal rate of one and one quarter per centum upon all
the land,(other than wild land) upon the revised assessment roll for the
year l~5, of the said Mun1cipality at the assessed value thereon.
TherB is hereby settled, 1mposed, and levied, and there shall be raised
and collected an equal rate of two and one half per cent on all wild
land upon the revised assessment roll f.or the year 1905 of the said Munici~.

pality at its assessed value thereon.

4-.
Improvements other than railroad property shall dur1ng
be exempt from taxation.

thr~

year 1905

5.
All persons paying the taxes levied under sect10ns No 2 and 3 of this
By-Law on or before the fifteenth day of September 1905 (A.D.) shall be entitled to a rebate of one sixth of the amount thereof, and if paid atter
the fifteenth day of September and before the first day of November, A.D.
1905, shall be entitled to a rebate of one eighth of the amount thereof.

6.
The aforesaid rates and taxes Shall be due and payable to the Oollector on the first day of January A.D. 1905.

7.

All rates and taxes ·not paid on or before the th1rty f1rst day of December A.D. 1905, shall bear 1nterest thereon unt il pai d at the rate of
six per centum. per annum.

All rates and taxes may be collected as the same become due as provi3.
ded by the Yunicipal Olauses Act 1897 and amenWlents thereoo. And all persons or person failing to comply w1th the regulat10nsprovided by aaid Act
and amendments tor the collect10n of rates and taxes imposed by said ByLaw shall be liable to the penalt1es 1mposed by the sa1d Avt and amendments 1n that behalf.
This BY-Law may be c1ted as the Revenue By-Law 1905.
Passed the Oouncil the sixth day of May 1905.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the Oorporate seal appended th1s
third day of June 1905.
E.W.

Beclcett,
O.M. O.

JOhn Blaney.
Reeve.

Oouncillor Ba111io,
,}

By-Law No. 171.
T};1,,?O:':\A~Y

IIOAX' ~-JY -J.I.A "f ,

1905 •

A By-Law authoris1ng the corporation ot the llunic1pal.ity ot llaple Ridge
to borrow the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars 1n anticipat10n of'the receipt
of its revenue for the year 1905.
'Whereas by v1rtUJt~ of the 1lUn1ci181 Clauses Act, every llun1cipa11ty may
under the cond1tions therein contained borrow trom any person such sum ot'
money not exceec11ng an amount 'equal to the total amount of taxes ll,Pon land.
or real property as Shown by the revised assessment roll ot the llun1cipal1ty for the preceding yea~ and bearing such rate of interest as may be requ1r
ed to ~et the current legal elPenditureco~ the Oorporation whlch becomes
payable out of the annual revenue before the reaenue for the year becomes
payable by the taxpayers.
And Whereas the total amount ot taxes upon land or real property ot
the corporation of the llunicipality ot llaple Ridge tor the year 1904 was
t3364.SS.
And Whereas to meet the current legal expenditure ot the corporation
Wh1ch becomes payable by the taxpayers it is required for the said Corporat ion to borrow a sum not exceeding fift·een hundred et> lIars.
Therefore the Municipal Oouncil of the corporation of the MUnicipality
of llaple Ridge enacts as follows 1.
It shall be lawful tor the Oorporation of the llunicipa11ty ot Maple
Ridge to borrow upon the cred1t Of the said oorporation from the Oanadian
Bank of Oommerce the sum Of tifteen hundred dollars 1n such amounts and at
such t1mes as the same may be required, bearing 1nterest at a rate not exceeding six ~r centum per annDDl.

That the money so borrowed shall be repayable and repa1d on or before
the thirty f1rst day of December next.

~

3.
That the amount so borrowed shall be a l1abi11ty payable out of the
lLunicipal Revenue for the current year.
.

4.
That the form of Ob11gat10n to be given as an acknowledgment of such
liability to the said, theOanadian Bank of Oommerce shall be a promissory
note or notes, as the BumS may be required or advanced, signed by the Reeve
and Finance Oommittee and the ,Clerk of the Oorporation and shall bear the
Oorporate seal, and all of Which notes Shall be made payable on or betore
the thirty t1rst daY of December next.
Th1s By-Law may be cited as the Maple Ridge Temporary Loan By-LaW, 1905
Passed the MUnicipal Oouncil the first day ot April One thousand nine
hundred. and five.
'
Reconsidered, adopted and t1nally passed by the Council th1s s1xth day
ot May one thousand nine hundred andt1ve.
E.W. Beckett,
Clerk.

John B laney •

Reeve.

Counc1llor Baillie.
Roaci Tax ny-L;:;vr. No. 170.
ROAD TJ..x BY-Ilk',:.
"iHhorC2.:-l 1 t

is (toc]:;ecJ. expcdi l.:~rJ.t e 11r1

neCeBSaI'~r

the Mun1cipality of Maple Ridge for the year 1905,

to le.vy a road tax 1n

Now there~or the Council of the eorporation of the Municipality of
Maple R1dge enacts as follows 1.
All male persons between the ages of 21 and 50 residing for two weeks
1n the Mun1c1pality of llaple R1dge shall pay annuall~a road tax of two
dollars, and the said road tax 1s hereby lev1ed and 1mposed as aforesa1d.
2.
The said tax shall be due and payable to the llunlcipal Collector by
all persons liable to pay the same upon the first day of March A.D. lQ05.

Passed by the YUnictpal Counc1l this fourth day of February, A.D. 1905
Recons1dered and f1nal1y passed and the Corporate seal affixed thereto
th1s fourth day of uarch A.D. 1905.
E.li. Beclcett,

C.1{.C.

J olm B laney ,

Roeve.

•

councillor Baillie
By-Law NO. 169.
HAWKERS AND TRADERS BY-LAW, 1905.

----------------------------------

Whereas it is deemed expedient and necessary to levy taxes on hawkers
and traders carry1ng on bus1ness w1th1n the Municipa11ty of Yaple Ridge
Now therefore the council of the corporat10n of Yaple Ridge enacts as
follows 1.
Every person WhO carr1es on the business of reta11 trader or merchant
or who follows the said occupat10n w1th1n the Munic1pality 01' Maple Ridle
shall take out a l1cense therefor every s1x months,. and shall pay for the
said license the sum of five dollars.
2.
Every person Who carries on the bus1nesses of hawkers or peddlers,. or
Who follows the occupat1on of hawkers or peddlers w1thin the Mun1cipality
of YRple Ridge shall take out a license therefor every six montbs and pay
for said license the sum of $10.00.

i. Provided however no person who res1des within the Uunic1pa11ty ahall·
be compelled to pay a l1cense fee for hawking or pedd11ng gOOdS, wares, or
merchandise grown, produced, or manufactured w1thin the said Mun1c1pa11ty.
3.
Every person lno e1ther on h1s own behalf , or as Agent for another,
or takes orders for any goOds, wares, or merchand1se, within the Municipal1ty of Maple Ridge to be supplied or furnished by any person or t1rm whose
principal place of bus1ness 1s outs1de of the Mun1c1pality shall take out a
license therefor every six months and Shall pay for said license the sum of
ten dollars.
4.

Every transient trader or other peeson who occupies prem1ses w1th 1n
the 11mits of the Munic1pa11ty of Yaple Ridge ~or temporary periOdS and
who may upon said premises or in any other part of the Municipality of
Maple Ridge otter gOOdS, wares and merchandise 01' any description for sale
by auction or in any other manner, shall takeout a license theretor for every six months of such temporary occupation, paying for said license the
sum of ten dollars, and in addition thereto, shall pay the sum of fifty
dollars for every six monthS or such part thereof as he Shall occupy said
prem1ses.
5.
The license fees imposed by sections 1, 2, 3, and 4 of th1s By-Law
shall be due and shall be paid 1n advance to the Collector of the Yunic1pal1ty of llaple Ridge at his off1ce, Port Harnmoncl.
This By-Law may be known as the -Hawkers and Peddlers By-Lawn.
PaSSed by the Municipal Counc1l this fourth day of February A.D. 1905.
Recons1dered and f1nally passed this fourth day Of uarch A.D. 1905.
E.W. Beckett,

o.1L. C.

John Blaney.
Reeve.

CO1IDC illor Rlarl.p.y,
By-L8.W }To.

167.
REVENUE

BY-LAW,

1904.

A By-Law to provide tor the necessary exPenses of the Municipality and
payment of Obligations for the year 1904
Whereas it is necessary and expedient that proper provision be made to
meet the necessary expenses of the Uunicipality of Yaple Ridge during the
year 1904,

.

Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge as follows :1.
The terms "Lancl, Improvements·. Wild Lands", "Retail Traders~ "Hawkers, a
and Peddlers·, shall have the meaning set forth in the IIlLunicipal Olauses
Act, 1897", and amendments.
2.
There is hereby settled, imposed and levied, and there Shall be raised
and collected, an equal rate of one and one quarter per centum upon all the
lands, (other than wild lands) upon the revised assessment roll for the
year 1904, of the said Municipality at the assessed value thereon.

3.

There is hereby settled, impose~ and levied, and there shall be raised and collected an equal rate of two and one half per centum on all wild
land upon the revised assessment Roll for the year 1904 of the said Municipality at its assessed value thereon.

4.
Improvem'nts, other than railroad property, shall during the year 1904
be exempt from taxation.

5.
EVery male person liable to pay Road Tax under the "Yun1c1pal Olauses
Act", and amendments tllereto, l'e::;1.ding withill:11() lim1.ts o·r t.:G.c J.tL)j~lj(~ipC:ll1.
ty of Uaple Ridge shall pay an annual road tax of two dollars #2.00.
6.
Every person or persons carrying on the business of retail traders
shall pay a license of five dollars ($5.) for every six months.
7.
Evay person or persons carrying on the business of haWkers or peddlers
shall pay a l1cense of ten dollars (tlO.) per annum.
Every person acting as Agent tor a merchant or merchants re8tling outside of the Municipa11ty shall pay a license of ten dollars ($10) per annum.

8.

9.
The aforesaii rat es, taxes and licenses shall be pat d at the Oollectors
Office, port Hammond (other,i than road tax).

All persons paying the t&..xes levied under sect. ioYJ.r. 2 an~l :3 of t.:~j8 bylaw on or before the first day of September A.D. 19011- slJall be ent itled to a
rebate of one sixth of the amount thereof, and it paid after the first day
Ofi September and before the SeC?nd da¥ of November A.D. 1904, shall be ent tIed to a rebate of. on~ :-;1i5ntIl 01' tn,3 amou:lt th/~r0o:('.

10.
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--------------------

or, on the 1st day of January A.D. 1904.
12. All rates and taxes not pa1 d on or before the 31st day or December,
1904 shall bear interest thereon until paid at the rate of six per centum
per annum.
13. All r~es, taxes and licenses may be collected as the same become due,
as prov1ded by the alLunicipal Olauses ACta. 1897 and amendments thereto,
and all persons or person rat1ng to comply w1th the regulations provided by
sai d Act Sl d amencbents for tre COllect ion of rates, taxes, and licenses imposed by said by-law Shall be 11able to the penalt1es 1mposed by said Act
and amenclments 1n that behalf.
This By-Law may be cited as the Revenue By-Law, 1904.
Passed the Council this 2nd day of Apr11 1904.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the Corporate seal appended thts
7th day of' llay 1904.
E.W. Beckett,
O.ll.O.

H. Ferguson,

Reeve.

Coun cillo r Blan ey.
By-Law No. 166.
TEMPORARY LOAN BY-LAW,

190~.

---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

A By-Law auth orisi ng the Corp orati
of the Kunic~pality of.M aple
Ridge to borro w the sum of tl000 .00. inonanti~
ipatioH or thn rece Ipt of' its
l'UVt3 UUe fol' tl'.e year 1904-.
Whereas bY virtu e of the Mun icipa l Clau
Act, every Yuni c1pa lity
may unde r the ccm.d1t ions there in. conta in.ed . ses
oorl'O
fl'om any pr:; l'son HOd..J::.
rr-w-.-: of II~0i.-:"(;Y not exce eding an amount eQ'ill?l to the W
tota
l amount of taxe ! upon land or real prop erty as shown by the revis ed Asse ssme
Uuni c1pa lity for the preCed1ng year , and bear1 ng such ratent Roll of the
may be requ ired, to meet the curre nt lega l expe nditu re of of 1nte rest as
wh1ch becomes paya ble out of the annu al reven ue befo re the the Corp orat1 on
reven ue for the
year becomes paya ble by the tax paye rs;
And Whereas the tota l amount of taxe s upon land or real prop
erty of
the corp orati on of the Munic1pa11ty of Mapl
e Ridge for the year was $3116.00
And whereas to meet the curre nt lega l expe nd1tu re of the
Corp orati on
whicll becomes paya ble out of the annu al reven
uebe
fore
the
reven
ue for the
year becomes paya ble by the tax paye rs, it is requ isite for
the
said CoYpora tion to-bo rrow a sum not exce eding '1000 .00.
Ther efore the Kuni cipal Coun cil
of Maple Ridge enac ts as follOWS :- of the Corp orati on of the Mun icipa lity
1.
It shal l be lawf ul for the Oorp orat1 on of the Mun icipa 11ty
of Maple
Ridge to borro w upon the cred it of the said
Corp
orat1
0n
trom
the
Cana dian
Bank of Commerce the sum of One Thousand DOll ars, in such
amou
nts
and
sUCh time s as the same may
requ ired, bear ing 1nte rest at a rate not atexceed ing si« per centum per be
aIUlUln.
.
2.
That the monies so borro wed shal l be repa yabl e and repa id
on or befo re
the 31st day of December next~

3.
That the amount so borro wed
l be a liab ility paya ble out of the
Mun icipa l reven ue tor the curre nt shal
year .
4-.
That the form of oblig ation to be given as an acknowledgment
of such
liabi 11ty to the said Teb Cana dian Bank of Comm
erce
shal
l
be
a
prom
iss~ry
note or note s, as the sums may be requ ired an d adva nced ,
Sign ed by the
Reeve and the Finan ce Comm1ttee and ahe Clerk
the Corp orati on, and
Shal l bear the Corp orate Beal..!. and all of Wh1c}of
)
note
s sml1 be made paya ble
on ~r befo re the 31st day of ~ecember next .
Triis By-Law may be. citer l as the :,:8..~_ 1.-'; ::rUc~e T:jrapO I'f;.J'Y LOfiT.
By-Law 190~.
Pass ed the Muni c1pa l Ooun cil the 2nd (lay of Apri
l
1904.
Reco nSid ered, adop ted and
lly pass ed by the Coun cil this 7th day
of Key one thOUSWld nine hund redfina
and four.
E.W. Beck ett,
H. Ferg uson ,
a.M. C.

Reev e.

Cou~cil10r

Web ster.

By-I,Ev\' no~

163.

DUTIES OF PATIW.STERS BY -U-f .

----------------_.-

Whereas 1t 1s expe d1en t and nece ssary that
w be pass ed regul~
1ng tile dut ies of patlU naste rs in the Mun icipa litya By-La
of llapl e Ridge
Be 1t there fore enac ted by the Reeve and Coun cil of the Mun
icipa lity
of Yapl e Ridge as follOWS :1.
That all By-Laws regu latin g the dutie s of Pathm asteI 's be
repe aled , and
the follOw1 ng enac t ed in plac e there of.
2.
That Path mast ers shal l be elec
r appo inted by the coun cil annu ally
to serve in the dtt feren t beat s, an ~~~o
It ommencing work shal l make
and subs cribe
to the decla rat10 n as prov ided 1n the -Mun icipa l Clau ses
Act, 1897 -.
3.
Ever y pathm aster shal l exec ute work
orde red by the Coun cil or Committe e (app ointe d by the Coun cil) and onlywhen
by
instr
ns rece ived from
them.
Path mast ers shal l not be allow ed to work inuctio
sppr
tions them selv
es but may work with othe r men, and When so working shalopria
l
rece
ive twen ty two
and one half cent s perh our.

4.
Path mast ers shal l see that the ~ic1pal By-Laws are enfo
rced in thei r
resp ectiv e beat s when so orde red by the Reev
e
or
Coun
c11
all
at
see that the prov ision s 01' the Noxioua WeedS By-Law are comp all time s
lied with , and
in case s 01' the negl ect or refu sal of owners or occu Piers
to
comply ther ewith to notif y the Clerk of said negl ect or refu sal.
5.

This By-Law may be cited as the Duti es ot" Path mast ers By-L
aw.
Pass ed the Mun icipa l Coun cil the four th day of JUly 1903.

Reco nside red and fina lly pass ed by the Coun cil and the 8eal
appended
this first day of August 1903 .
E.W. Beck ett,
C.y.c

.

John Blan ey
Reeve.

Councillor Webster.
By-Law No. 162.
NOXIOUS WEED BY-LAW.

Whereas it 1s deemed necessary to prevent the growth of

n~xious

111 thin the limits of thelfUnicipality of llaple R1dge

of

Be it therefore enact ed by the
Ridge as follows -

lI.un:1J~

weeds

lpal oouncil of the Mun1cipali ty

~ple

1.
Every owner or occupier of lands with1n the lim1ts of the Yuniclpaliw
shall cut and. destroy £'.11 Scot'cl, and. Carw.c1ie.n T"[;tstles, burdock, yel~ow
dOCk, and all other nox10us weeds grow1.ng or standing on the land owned or
occ~ed by him, before the said weeds shall ripen or come to seed.
2.
It shall be the duty of the Olerk when so ordered by the Reeve O~ 'b;r
rCfwl1;tion of the Council tb g1ve notice in writing to the owner or occupier of any land on which any of the said weeds are grow1ng or standing to
cut and destroy the same with1n ten d~ from receipt of such notice.
3.
In the event of any such owner or occupier failing to or neglect1ng to
cut and destroy said weeds or any of them within the tl~e lim1ted 1n such
notice aforesaid, 1t shall be lawful for the Mun1cipal Oounc11 by its servants or Agents in that behalf to enter 1n and upon ~ly' landS whereon any
such weeds are standir~ or growing and cut and destroy the same at the expense of t he owner or occupier so 1n defaUlt, and may recover the expense
thereof, w1th costs, by act10n or ~tress, and 1n case of non payment there
o~' the same shall be recoverable 1n like manner as Municipal taxes.
~.
Any person cony1cted Of a breach of any of the provisions of this ByLaw shall forfeit and pay at the discret10n of the o~n~ict1ng Mag1strate or
Just lce of the Peace a tine not exceecU. ng Fifty Dollars, for each offence
exclus1ve of costs either forthw1th or within such periOd as the said convict lng Uagistrate or Just 1ce of the Peace Shall thinK fit to order or to be
committed to prison for any term not exceeding one month at the discretion
of the convicting Magistrate, and in case of such fine and coets shall not
be paid at the t1me appointed the same shall be levied by distress or sale
of the gOOdS and chattels of the Offender and for want at' suff1cient distress such offender may be~prlsoned for any time not e~ceeding one month
the imprisonment to cease upon payment of the fine and costs.

This By-Law may be clted£,s t11e "Noxious

WOB\l :0~{-L8.'1f!,

190;:.

Reconsidered and finally passed and the Seal of the Corporation append
ed this first day or August, 1903.
E.W. Beckett,
C.y.C •.

John Blaney,
Reeve.

Oounc1llor Webster.
By-Law No. 161.
INDEMNITY BY-LAW.
A By-Law to indemn1fy the Reeve and Oounc1l of the Munic1pality of
llapls Ridge.
Whereas it is expedient and necessary that By-Laws NO. 95 and l3lt
be repealed and a new By-Law passed to indemnify the Reeve and Oouncillors
in respect to the1r attendance at meettngs of the Oounc1l.
Be it therefore enactedby the said MuDbipal Oouncil Of Maple Ridge as
follows :1.

That By-Laws No. 95 and 131 be and are hereby repealed.

2.
That there 8hall be severally and separately pa1d to the Reeve and eab
of the Oouncillors of the llunicipgnty aforesaid out of the annual revenue
(~ Dollars) for eadh actual attendance and service of the sa1d
a sum of
Reeve and Oouncillors at any and every meeting of the Oouncil of the said
lLunicipality.

.2.

3.
That the afores~ amount shall be paid at such time or times as the
Oouncil by resolut1on may determi!1.e.
This By-Law IT!ay be cited as the DIndmenity By-Law·.
Passed the Oouncil the sixth day of June 1903.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the Oorporate seal appended this
l4-th day of JUly 1903.
E.W. Beckett.
o.ll. O.

John Blaney,
Reeve.

By-Law No. 160.
Councillor Yebster.
REVENUE BY-LAW, 1903.
A By-Law to provi~e for all the necessary expenees of the MUnicipality
and payment ot Obligations tor the year 1903.
Whereas it is necessary an~ expedient that proper provision be made to
raise the necessary expenses of the Municipa11ty of Kaple Ridge dur1ng the
year 1903.
Be 1t theretore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Municipality
of Kaple RUdge as tollows :1.
The terms aland",'1mprovements", and 'wild land", shall have the meaning set forth 10 section 2 of the aYun1c1pal Clauses Act 1~91 ".
2.
There is hereby settled, imposed and levied, and there shall be ra1se~
and collected an equal rate of one and one quarter per oentum on all the
land,other than Wild land, upon the revised assessment roll for the year
1903, of the sai d llunicipal1ty at the assessed value thereon.
'
3.
There is hereby set t led, imposed Ell (1 levied, and there shall be ra.ised
and collected an equal rat e ot tl«> and one llalf per centum on all w11d land
upon the revised assessment roll tor the year 1903 of the sa1d Munic1pality
at its assessed value thereon.
~.
Improvements other than railroad property shall dur1ng the year 1903 be
exempt from taxat10n.

5.
Every male person liable to pay road t~~_:~Q§~ the 'Municipal Clauses
Acta and amendments thereto res1ding within~(~1cipality of Yaple R1dge
shall pay Sl annual road tax of $2 (Two dollars J.
6.
Every person or persons carry ing:-the business of retail trader Shall
pay a license ot $5. (tive dollars) for every six months.
1.
The aforesai d rat es, taxes and licenses Shall be pai ,~~ at the Collectors
Office, Port Hammond,(other than road tax).
~..
All persons paying the taxes levied under Sections No. 2 and 3 on or
before the f1rst day or November, A.D. 1903, Shall be ent1tled to a rebate
ot one sixth of the amount thereof.

9.
The aforesaid rat es and taxes f:tl.all be due and payable to the Collector
on the 1st day of January 1903. (A.D.)
10. All rates and taxes not paid on or before the 31st day of December,
1903, shall bear interest thereon until Paid at the rates~ 6~ (six per cen~
um) per annum.
11. All r~~~~, taxesand 11censes, may be collected as the same become due
as prov1~ed ~Uunici pal Clauses Act, 1~91', an d amendments, and all persons
G.ailing to comply with the regua'10ns provided by sai d Act and amendments
for the COllection of rates, taxes and licenses imposed by said By-Law
shall be liable to the penalties imposed by the said Act and amendments 10
that behalf.

By-Law No. 160. Contd.
REVENUE BY-LAW.

This By-Law may be c1ted as the Revenue By-Law, 1903.
Passed the Counc1l the s1xth day of June 1903.
Recons1dere~

day of July 1903.
E.W. Beckett,
C .ll. C.

adopted and finally passed by the Council this fourth

John Blaney,
Reeve.

ooullcillor Carter.

T~~ORARY

LOAK BY-LAW, 1903.

A By-Law authorising the oorporation of the ~runicipality of Maple
Ridge to borrow the sum of one thousand dOllars, 1n anticipation of 1ts
receipt of 1ts revenue for the year 1903.
Whereas by virtue Of the MUnic1pal Olauses Act every ~icipal1ty mJY,
under the conditions therein contained, borrow 1"I'om ar.l.Y person sue~!. S,}Jl1 of'
money not exceeding an amount eqaul to the total amount 01" taxes UDn land
or real property as shown by the rev1sed a8f·H~ssmo:n.t ~l.'oll of t~t(! 1,~'i;1!1.(:'ipz.lity
:ror the precectli.ng YGCl', III d bearing such rate 01' interest a.s may ':)0 l'eQull',?rl
to F.(~(lt the current legal expenditure of the oorporation Which becomes payable out 01" the arulual revenue before the revenue for the year becomes payable by the taxpayers.
And whereas the total amount 01" taxesupon land or real pr.operty of the
oorporation of the MUnicipality of .aple Ridge for the year 1902, was three
thousand six hundred and fifty two dOllars, and whereas to meet the current
legal expend1tures of the oorporation wh1ch becomes payable out of the annual revenue, before the revep~e for the year becomes payable by the taxpayers, it is requisite for th~Oorporation to borrow a sum not exceeding one
thousand dollars.
~
Therefore the Munic1pal Oounc11 of the Oorporat10n of the Mun1cipa11ty
of Maple R1dge enacts as follows :1.
It shall be lawfUl for the oorporation of the Mun1cipality of Maple
Ridge to borrow upon the cred1t of the said Oorporat10n from the Oanadian
Bank 01" oommerce, the sum of' one thousand dollars in such amounts and at
such times as the same may be required bearing 1nterest at a rate not exceed1ng six per centum per annum.
2.
That the money so borrowed shall be repayable and repaid on or before
the th1rty f1rst day of December next.

J.
That the amount so borrolled ShaJ.l be a 11al:fiity payable out of the llunicipal revenue for the current year.
That the form of obligation to be g1ven as an acknowledgment 01" such
liability to the said Oanadian Bank of Oommerce shall be aprom1ssory note
or notes as the sums may be required and advanced Signed by the Reeve and
Finance Oommittee and the Olerk of the oorporation, and shall bear the oorporate seal, and all of wh1ch notes shSn be made payable on or before the
thirty first day of December next.
~.

This By-Law may be cited as the Msple Ridge Temporary Loan By-LaW,

1~3

Passed the Municipal O·ouncil the slxth day 01" June one thousand nine
hundred and three.
ReconSidered, adOPted, and finally passed by the oouncil, this first
day of August one thousand nine hundred and three.
E.W. Beckett,
O.M.C.

John Blaney,
Reeve.

Councillor Gilchrist,
By-Law No. 158.
DUTIEB OF JANITOR AND OEUETERY COMMISSIONERB BY-LAW,
As it 1s necessary and expedient that a By-Law be passed gov.erning the
dUties ot Jan1tor and Cemetery commissioner,
Be 1t therefore enacted by the Reeve and Council of the Municipality
of Yaple Ridge as follows
ThetBy-Laws No. 136, 140, and
ing enacted in place thereof viz -

l~

are hereby repealed and the follow-

1.
That a Janitor and Oemetery Commissioner shall be elected or app01nted
annually by the council at such salary or commiss1on as shall be agreed to
by the council.
2.

The duties ot Janitor shall be as follows viz -

He shall have full charge of the Kun1cipal Hall (renting it( as 1nstru'
ted by the oounci1) collecting said rents and delivering them over to the
Collector WhO shall g1ve the Janitor a receipt for same.
He shall see that the said Hall is open at least fifteen minutes before
each Oouncil meeting, and .nen necessary that it is warmed and lighted.
He
snall see that all doors are properly locked after all occas10ns when the
Hall has been used. He shall attend to and keep in gOOd condition all
lamps used 1n the building and keep the rooms in a clean an d neat concl1 t iOll
and shall not allow any disorderly conduct in or around the building at any
time.
An inventory of all furniture in the building shall be taken at the
time of ttiking office and the janitor to be held res.poasible for all loss
or damage to furniture or building other than the usual wear. He shall
leep the grounds of Hall lot in a properly clean condition and allow no rubbish to collect on said lot.
The Janitor on renting Hall at the rent set
by the council shall 1nf'orm and hOld gOOd the person or persons renting for
all damage done to building or t'Urniture, and shall demand and hold a sum
of money to cover any damage likely to occur.
3.
The duties of Cemetery Commissioner shall be that he shall have charge
of the cemetery and keep 1t in a proper clean condition.
He shall cut the
grass and remove the same When cut at least once by the 15th of June and
again by the 15th of' August, keep all ferns and other weeds cut as often
as necessary.
Keep all Walks and roadS in a proper condit10n, see that
the Cemetery By-Law is enforced, dispose of' lots to those wishing to bUY,
receive payment for same, Which shall be handed over to the Collemor.
He shall also comply w1th the Cemetery By-Law.
This By-Law may be cited as the Cemetery Commissioners and Janitors
Dut ies By-Law.
Passed the Council the seventh day of Yarch 1903.
Reconsidered and f1nally passed ad the Corporate Beal appended th1s
fourth day of .April 1903.
E.W. Beckett"
John Blaney.
C.M.C.
RAAVA.

Oouncillor Laity,
:Ay-Law No. 157.
TEMPORARY I.OAX "PY-J.JJn; , 1903.

A By-Law to aQthor1se the Corporation or the District or ~le Ridge
to borrow the sum of one thousand dollars on terms of sUb section 153 seotion 50 or the Municipal Olauses Act.
Whereas lln<i.er section 50 or the said Mun1c1pal Clauses Act 1893 and.
the sUbsections thereor the said Corporation or the Mun1cipality or ~le
Ridge is empowered to borrow the sum of mo~ not exceeding the amount equal to the total amount ot taxes upon land or real property as showed by
the revised assessment roll of the Munic1pality tor the preceding year, am
bearing such rate of' 1nterest as my be requ1red to meet the ourrent legal
expenditure or the corporation 1b1ch becomes payable out of the annual revenue before the revenue for the year becomes payable by the ratepayers.
And Whereas the total amount of taxes upon land or real property as
shown by the revised assessment roll of the Munic1pRnty for the yearIreced1ng namely 1902, is the amount of three thousand six hundred and f1fty two
dollars.
.
And whereas 1t 1s necessary to borrow the sum of one thousand. dollars
meet the CUl'rent legal exp0ILd1t-..a'8 o:r the 'SU.l;i Co::.. . pc'ration ',(~"11.icl: beCOIDf:S paYf'.bJ.p out of the ennual revenue before the reven1ll' tor the said
current year becomes payable by tile l'atepayers, 'Wl11ch said sum is to be pail
as hereinafter provided.
to •

Be it therefore enacted. by the Reeve and Counc1l of the Municipality
or Uaple Ridge in open meet1ng assembled that
1.
It shall be lawful.tor the sald corporation of the d1strict of Maple
Ridge to borrow trom the Canad\~~ank of Commerce~ New Westm1nster, an
amount of' money not exCeeding~one thousand dollars of lawful money of Canada, and to pay therefore a rate of 1nterest not exceed1ng s1x per centum
per annum for the purpose or meet1ng the our rent legal expend1ture of the
llunic1 pali t y of :Maple Ridge lh 1ch 1s payable out of the annua 1 revenue for
the year berore the revenue is payable by the ratepayers.
2.
The mDney so borrowed by them, with interest thereon shall be a 11abi1ity ps.yable out of the Municipal revenue for the year 1903 and be repayable and repaid betore the thirty f1rst day of Deoember tor the same year.

3.

The Obligations to be given as acknowledgment ot the liability authorised shall be 1n the form of two promissory notes signed by the Reeve. Finance Committee and the Clerk of the sat d Oorporat ion, and bearing the Corporate seal, Which said prom1sBory notes shall be made payable with 1nterest at a rate not exceeding six per centum per annum on or before the thirty
first day ot December 1903.
4.
The money so borrowed snaIl be placed in the Canad1an Bank ot Commerce
at New Westminster to the credi t of the said Oorporation.
This By-Law may be cited as the Temporary Loan BY-LaW, 1903.
Passed the Council this 7th day of ~arch 1903.
Reconsidered and tinally passed and the corporate seal appended this

By-Law No. 157 oontd.
TEltPORARY LOAN BY -LA1f.

4th day of April 1903.

E. Y. Bed.c ett,
O.lL. o.

John

Blaney,

Reeve.

oouncillor Webster.
By-Law :No. 156 •

.A By-Law' to authol'ise Uw I.rlmiGi pal CO'l~:r,.c il or )4s.p le Ridge to cancel
the Ward BY-L~W, and dO away with the Ward system in the YUn1c1pality ot
Maple Ridge.

..

Whereas it is dee~ed expedient in the interests or the )4un1cipali~7.
that a By-Law be passed to cancel and dO away with the Ward system in ,t~e
Hunic1pality or Maple Ridge
Theretore be it enacted by the Reeve and Council ot the said :uun1c 1pal
ity ot Maple Ridge as rollOws 1.
That ward By-Law No. 14.3 is hereby cancelled and the diviSion of
Municipality into wal~ds abollsiled.

the

2.
Th 1 s :By-Lavl slial1 before tile tins.l Pl:! ssage ttel'eOr receive the assent
ot the electors entitled to vote on Money By-Laws.

3.

That this By-Law shall be voted on by the said electors at the time
of hol,ling the anLL1lC.l elect ion for Reeve and oouncillors, and at the same
pOlling places.
This By-Law 1t passed, shall come into force and t.e etrect on the 3rd
day ot February 1903.
This By-Law maybe cited as the Ward Oancell1ng By-Law.
Received the assent ot the electors on the seventeenth day ot January
1903.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the corporate seal appended this
seventh day of February, 1903.
E."'. Beckett,
C .y.o

•

John Blaney •.
Reeve.

Oouncillor Webster.
By-Law

NO.

153.
BOUNTY AMENDMENT BY-LAW.

Whereas it is nocessary and expedient that certain changes be made in
the Bounty Amendment By-Law No. 125
o~
~

..

-"

Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Municipality
Maple Ringe as follows :ktl-

That the Bounty Amendment By-Law No. 125 is hereby cancelled.

"

2.
That the following bounties be granted viz :- Five Dollars for the
killing of each cougar, onc -50. dollars for the killing of each wild cat,
one - 50. dollars per dozen for hawks .and fifty cents Pi;1!, dozen for blue jays
and crows.

3.

That the above bounties shall be paid on proper evidence being given
that the animals or birds were killed within the limits of the Mbnicipality.
This

Ry-La~

may be cited as the Bounty Amendment By-Law 1902.

Passed the Oouncil this 2nd day of August 1902.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the seal of the Oorporation appended this 6th day of september lW 2.
E.W. Beckett,
C .M. C'.

W.H. Ansell,
Reeve.

Oouncillor La1ty.
By-Law No. 152.
REVENUE BY-LAW 1902.
A By-Lm'.. to provide for all the neoessary expenses of the Municipality
and payment of obligations for the year 1902.
Whereas 1t 1s neoes.sary and expedient that proper prov1sion be made to
raise the necessary expenses of the Municipality Of Maple Ridge during the
year 1902.
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Municipality
of Maple Riage as follows :1.
The terms "Landn , Improvements", and "Wild la.ud", sha11 have the meaning set forth in section 2 of the Mun1cipal Olauses Act 1997~.
2.
There 1s hereby settled, 1mposed and lev1ed, and there shall be raised
and collected an equal rate of one and one quarter per centum upon all the
land (other than W1ld land)upon the Rev1sed assessment roll for the year
1902 of the said Municipa11ty at the assessed value thereon.
3.
There is hereby settled, imposed and lev1ed, and there shall be ra1sed
and collected an equal rate of two and one half per centum on all w11d land
upon the rev1sed assessment roll for the year 1902 of the said Municipality
at 1ts assessed value thereon.
Improvements otherthan railroad property shall during the year 1902 be
exempt from taxat1on.
~.

5.
Every male person 11able to pay road tax under the nMunicipal Olauses
Act" and amendments thereto, residing witl.in the limits of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge shall pay an annual road tax of two dollars (.2.00).

6.
Every person or persons carrying on the business of retail traders
shall pay a license of five dollars (.5.00) for every six months.
7.
The aforesaid rates, taxes and 11censes alall be paid at the Oollectors
office, Port Hammond, (other than road tax).
g.
All persons paying the taxes levied under sections Nos. 2 and 3 on or
before the first day of November A.D. 1902 shall be ent1tled to a rebate of
one sixth of the amounts thereof.
9.
The aforesaid rates and taxes Shall be CUe and payable to the Oollector
on the first day of January A.D., 1902.
10. All r~es and taxes not paid on or before the 31st day of December
1902 shall bear interest thereon until paid at the rate of 6 per centum per
annum.

11. All rates, taxBS and l1censes. may be collected as the same become due,
as prov1ded by the "Mun1cipal Olauses Act 1897". and amendments.
And all
peroo ns failing to comply with the regUlat ions provided by· said Act and amendments for the colleation of rates, taxes and licenses 1mpose4 by said ByLaw shall be liablA to the penalties imposed by said Act and amendments in
that behalf.
This By-Law may be cited as the nRevenue BY-Law, 1902.

By-Law No. 152, Oontd.

Pa8se~

the oounc11 the 3rd day of May A.D. 1902.

Recons1dered and f1nally passed and the seal of the Oorporation appended th1s 7th day of June 1902 •.

E.W. Beckett,
C .M. O.

W.H.

Ansell.
Reeve.

001111Cill01'

8pilfftm.r~r.

TEMPORARY LOAN BY-J.JAW, 1902.
A By-Law to authorise the corporation of the District of Maple Ridge
to l)orrow the sum of one thousand dollars on terms of sUb-section 153, Sect10n 50 of the wMunicipal Clauses Act".
I

Whereas under Section 50 of the said wYunicipal Clauses Act 1896"" an~
the sub section thereof, the said Corporation of the Municipa11ty of Maple
Ridge is empowered to bOrrow the sum of money not eXCeeding the a.mount equal
to the total amount of taxes upon land or real property as Shown by the revised assessment roll of the MUnic1pa11ty for the preCeding year, and beariug such rate of irJ.terest as may be required, to m",~et ~ile current legal
ex}-;endit'Lll'O o:f the COrpGrEt :l.."'n~ WL.1d~ tecomes pS7sbl.e' out at the e.nnual revenue before the revenue fur tile year becomes payable by the ratepayers. And
wl'1eree,f) the total ULlount of taxef) ·u.Pcr::. 18,r~(1 or real property as Shown by tIle
revised asc;,essmerJt. roll of the Municipality for the year pr0cec.111t.' HG.,mely
1901 (nineteen h1llldred and. one) is tile 81IlULUlt 01' t[J.Tee tLouaand three hundred ~:d eighty four 90/100 dollars.
And Whereas it is necessary to borrow the sum of one thoudand dollars
to meet the current legal expenditure of the said Oorporation which becomes
p&ye..ble out of the annual revenue before the revenue for the sai d current
ye~)r becomes payable by the ratepayers, Which sai d sum is to be paid as hereinafter provided.
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Council of the M1.101cipality
of Maple Ridge in open meeting assembled that :1.
It shall be lawful for the said Oorporation of the District of Maple
R1dge to b'brrow from the Canad1an Bank of Oommerce, Nev! Westminster an amount of money not eXCeeding the sum of one thousand dollars of lawful ~oney
of Oanada, and to pay therefor a rate of interest not exceeding (6%) six
per centurr. p(3r annum for the purpose of meet in;-s the cl:rre:at legal expenditure of the Mun1cipal1t;y' of Maple Ridge, Whi~h is pa~·e't'l:..'\ out of the annual
revenue for the year before the revenue is payable by the taxpayers.
The money so borrowed by them, with interest hereon, shall be a l1abil1 ty payable out of the mllll1c ipal r,evenue for the year n1neteen hundred and
two , and be repayable and repaid before the thirty first day of December
for the same year.

2.

3.

The ob11gations to be given as aCknowledgment of the liabllity authorized shall be in the form of two promissory notes signed by the Reeve, F1nance
Committee and the Clerk of the said Corporation and bearing the a~ Corporate
seal, Which said prom1ssory notes shall be made payable with interest at a
rate not excoeding six per centum per annum, on or before the 31st day of
December, n1neteen hundred and two.
~.
The money so borrowed shall be placed 1n the Canadian Rank of Commerce
at New Westminster to the credit of the said Oorporation.

5.

This By-Law may be cited as the Temporary Loan TIy-Law'1902.

Passed the Council the 1st day of March 1902.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the Corporate
5th day of ~il A.D. 1902.
E.W.' Beckett,
O.Y.O.

Se~l

appended th1s
W,H, Ansell.

Reeve.

Coune 1110!' La1ty.
By-I,8W :No. 149.

ABOLIgHING STATUTE LABOUR BY-LAW.
A By-Law to abolish statute Labour within the Mllll1c1 pality of Maple
R1dge.
Whereas Section l6~ of the ·Yunicipal Clauses -Acta of
that the Council may by by-law abolish Statute Labour.

1~97

provides

Therefore the Reeve and Co.ooc11 oft-he Mun1cipa1itJ' of Maple Ridge hereby enactrs a.s follows :That statute Labour is hereby abolished within the MuniCipality of
Maple Ridge.
This By-Law may be cited as the ustatute Labour repeal By-Lawn.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the seal of the Corporation appended this 5th day of APril A.D. 1902.
E.W. Beckett,
C . H. c.

W.H.

Ansell.
Reeve.

CoU!willor I.aity,

AWND:MENT TO DUTY OF JANITOR

BY-LAW,

As it is necessary and expediont t.t.l.at tIltl Dut;( of Janit or

By-I.toJr: 0:-0,

13t;..r
" fjl:oulcl be 8.ill.enc..ocl

Fe ::1. tJ:~el'e:?()l't; enacted by the Reeve and Council
of 1l!Laple :Ridge as follows :-

of

the Municipality

That tIl0 scale of fees attached to By-Law No. 136 are hereby repealed
and the following enacted in place thereof
SOALE OF

FI~ES

]10R HIRE OF MALI••

Farmers Institute and all meetings when called by the residents of
the Murlicipality for the purpose of discuss1ng the welfare of the ratepayers, shall be, if held in the day time, a fee of 50 cents, and when held
atter 7 P.ID •. 75 cents.

1.

Hire of Hall for entertainments when no fees for admission are charged $1.00 each.
When entertainment fee is under 25 cents $1.50. each;
when entertainment fee is 25 cents or over $2.50. (each). Entertainments
with dancing 50 cents per hour and Hall to be ciosed a t lJ. a. m.

2.

3.
Polit ical meet ings When. in favour of any person or party three dollars
each.

Rent of LOdge room to be 75 cents per meeting and the muniCipality to
furnish light and heating when necessary,
This r~om to be used for no
other purpose than that of a lOdge room for such society as may rent same.
And such lodge to be allowed the use of the whole building one night 1n
each year for cnncert, installation etc free of expense.
lJ..

All rent or fees to be pa1d to the Janit or •.
Law.

Th1s By-Law may be cited as the Amendment to Duties of Janitors By-

Reconsidered and finally passed and the seal of the Corporation appended this sixth day of JUly 1901.
E.W. Beckett,
0.1,):.0.

Hector Fergu.son,
Reeve.

Councillor Laity,
By-Law No.

14-6.
TEMPORARY LOAN BY-LAW, 1901.

A By-Law to authorise the Corporation of the district of Maple ~idge
to borrow the sum of on& thousand dollars on terms of sub sectlon 153 sect 10n 50 of the lLunlcipal Clauses Act ..
Whereas under section fifty of the said lLunicipal Clauses Act 1996,.
and the sub sections thereof the said corporation of the district of Maple
Ridge ls empowered to borrow a sum of money not exceeding the amount equal
to the total amunt of taxes upon land or real property as shown by the revised assessment roll of the MUnicipality for the preceding year, and bearing such rate of interest as may be required to meet the current legal expenditure of the Corporation which becomes payable out of the annual revenue before the revenue for the year becomes pltyable by the ratepayers.
And whereas the total anount of taxes upon land or real property as
Shown ~y the revised assessment roll of the MUnicipallty for the year preCeding, namely nineteen hundred, is the amount of three thousand and flfteen dollars.
And whereas 1t is necessary to borrow the sum of one thousand dollars
to m.et the current legal expenditure of the said Corporation Wh1ch becomes payable out of the annual revenue before the revenue for the said C)urrent year becomes payab le by the rat epayers, Which s81 d sum. ls to be paid
as hereinafter provided.
of

Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Council of the Municipality
F.id.ge in open meet ing assembled that -

Map I·)

1.
It sball be la wtul for the said C01porat ion of the district of Maple
Ridge to borrow from any person or persons or corporation, 1n one sum, an
amount of money not exceeding the sum of one thousand of lawtul money of
Canada, ~ld to pay therefore .. rate of interest not exceeding six per cent
(6%) per annum for the purpose of meeting the current legal expenditure of
the Muni~altty of Maple Ridge which is p~able out of the annual remenue
for the year before the revenue is payable by the taxpayers.
2.
The money so borrowed by them with interest hereon, shall be a liability payable out of the municipal revenue for the year nineteen hundred and
ana a,1cl 'be repayable and repaid lfefore the thirty first day of December
for the same year.

3.

The Obligat10n to be given as an acknowledgment of the liability authorizeci shall be in the form of a promissory note signed by the Reeve,
Finance Comm1tt;ee, and the Clerk of the said Corporation, and bearing the
Corporate seal, Wh1ch said promissory note or notes shall be made payable
with interest at a rate not exceeding six per centwn per annum on or before the thirty ~~" first day of December 1901.
~.
The money so borrowed shall be placed in tr~ Canadian Bank of Commerce, New Westminster, to the Cm1it of the) flEid corporation.

By-I,8W No. 146, Contd.

5.

This By-Law may be cited as the -Temporary Loan By-Law'for 1901.

Reconsidere~ andfinal1y passed and the corporate seal appended this
9th day of March A.D., 1901.

E.l. Beckett,

Hector FergusOn,
Reeve.

COilll f3il1or Cartp'l'.

By-Law No. 14-5.
DTATUTE I,ABOUR REPEAL BY-LAW 1901.
A By-Law to abolish Statute Labour within the Municipality of llaple
Ridge for th3 year 1901.

Whereas sect ion 16l.J. o~ the MUl::.ic il·'(-;~l Clauzes Act of 1397 provides.
that the COUI.l.cil may b~r ~Jy-L8.V~ s:0011fll"L statute 1&1)01;.1'
Therefore the Raeve and Council of the Municipality of Maple Ridge
hereby enacts as tbl10ws :That Statute labour is hereby abolished within the Municipality of
Maple Ridge during the year 1901.
This By-Law may be cited as the "SatutG LabOur Repeal By-Law, 1901".
Reconsidered and finally passed and the seal of the oorporation appended this 16th day of March A.D., 1901.
E.W. Beckett,
C.M. C.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

Councillor Laity,
By-Law No. 14-4-.
I

REVENUE BY-LAW, 1901.
A By-Law to provide for all the necessary expenses of the Municipality and payment of ob11gations for the year 1901.
Whereas it is necessary and e~edient that proper provision be made
to meet the necessary expenses of the ~Lmicipal1ty of Maple Ridge during
the year 1901
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Council of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge as follows :1.
The terms -lands, -improvements·, and ·wild land- shall have the mean
ing set forth in section 2 ot the MuniCipal Clauses Act 1997.
2.
There is hereby settled, 1Kposed and levied, and there shall be raised and collected an equal rate of one and one quarter per cent upon all
the land (other than wild land) upon the revised assessment roll for the
year 1901, of the said Municipality at its assessed value thereon.

3.

There is hereby settled, imposed and levied, and there shall be raised ~ld collected an equal rate of two and one half per centum on all wild
land upon the revised assessment roll for the year 1901 of the san MuniCipality at 1ts assessed value thereon.

~.
Improvements other than
be exempt from taxation.

rai1w~

property «hall during the ye6r 1901

5.
Every male person liable to pay road tax under the Municipal Clauses
Act and amendments the~eto, residing in the Municipality of Ma~le Ridge
shall pay an aIUlual road tax of two dollars, ($2)

6.

Every person or persons carrying on the business of ret8atraders
shall pay a license of
(five dOllars) for every six months.

.5.

7.
The aforesaid rates, taxes and licenses, shall be Pald at the collect ore. office port Harr:mond (other than road tax).
8.
All persons paying taxes levied under sections Nos 2 and 3 on or before the first day of November A.D., 1901, shall be entitled to a :?obate
of one sixth of the amount there on, save and except road tax.
9.
The at'oresai d rates and taxes shall be due m. d payable wo the Collect
or on the first day of January A.D. 1901.
10. All rates and taxes not paid on or before the thirty first day of
December 1901 shall bear inter'est thereon unt 11 paid in full a.t 9he rate
of six per cent per annum.
11. All rat es, taxes and licenses may be collected as th.e same become dU3
as provided by the Municipal Clauses Act 1897 and amendments. And all pevsons tailing to comply with the regUlations provided by the said Act and
I

By-Law No.

l~~

Contd.

and amendments for the collection of rates, taxes, and licenses imposed.
by the said By-Law shall be liable to the penalties imposed. by said Act
and amendments 1n that behalf.
This By-Law may be cited as Revenue By-Law 1901.
Reconsidered. and. finally passed. and the seal of the Corporation appended this 4th day of May A.D. 1901.
E.W. Beckett,

Hector Ferguson,

C.M.C.

Reeve.

Oouncillor spilsbury,
By-Law No. llJ.3.
WARD BY-LAW, 1900.

A By-Law to re-divide the Municipality into Wards.
Whereas section 24 ot the llunicipal Olauses Act requ1.res that a MUnicipality shall be divided into Wards on the basis ot last assessed valuation and whereas ~~&~ the Ward By-Law ot 1888 thereto does not comply with
said section
Theretore the Municipal oouncil of llaple Ridge enacts as follows
1.

That Ward By-Law of 1896 is hereby repealed.

2.
That Ward No. 1. Shall consiit of that portion of the Municipality
lying east and south of the fOllowing boundary viz Oommencing at the south east corner of lot No. 434 Township No. 14
thence North to the south east coraer of the south west quarter section
No. 7 thence west to the south west corner of the south _est quarter of
section No. 7 thence North to the north west corner of section NO. 7,
thence east to the south east corner ot ·the south west quarter section No.
1S', thence North to Boundary of Municipality.
That Ward No. 2 shall consist of that portion of the Municipality
lined within the following boundaries, viz. on the North b·t. the North
boundary of the MuniCipality, on the east by wardm.l, and on the aouth
and west by the following l1nes. commencing at the south east corner of the
south west quarter section No. 18,. thence west to the south east corner
of sect ion No. 15, ttJ.ence North to the south east corner of the North east
quarter section NO. 15, thence \test to the south East corner of the North
west quarter of section No. 17, thence North to the south east corner of
the north east quarter of section No. 20 thence west to the south west
corner of the north east quarter of section No. 20, thence North to the
boundaryo f the Municipality.
That Ward No. 3 shall consist of that portion of the MuniCiPality
bounded in the North by Wards No. 1 and 2 and on the east by Ward No. 1
on the south by the Fraser River, and on the west by the east boundary o~
lot lt03 Tp. No. 12.
That Ward No. 4 shall consist Of that port10n of the Munic1pal.ty
bOUIXled on the North by the NorUl boundary of the Municipality, oa the
east by the west boundaries of wards No. 2 ani 3, on the south by the Frae
er River, o.n.d the wost "OO'ull<lnry sllall 1)(~ Gf} follOWS :Oommencing at the south east corner of lot No. 2lJ.8 Tp. No. 9 thence
North to the north west corner of lotj 2lJ.4 , thence east to the south west
corner Of lot 400 thence north to the northwest corner of the south east
quarter of sect10n No. 131, thence f).st to the north east corner of th6.
south east quarter of section No. 31, thence north to the north east corner of section No. 31, thence west to the south west corner of the south
east quarter of section No. 6, thence north to the boundary of the Municipality.

By-Law No. IlJ.3 contd.
That Ward No. 5 shall consist of all that portion of the Municipality west of Ward No. lJ..
This By-Law may be cited as the Ward By-Law 1900.
Reconsidered an finally passed and the seal of the corporation appendend this 29 th day of December A.D. 1900.
E.W. 13eckett,
C·.M. o.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

.

"•

Oounc1llor Webster.
By-Law No. 11#-2 •.
LANDS SALE BY-LAW,

A By-Law to author1se the Mun1ci:pi 1 Oounc 11 of Map le R1dge to sell
lands bOught in by the sai d Munic1pallty at a tax sale.
Whereas by a By-Law passed by the Munic1pal Oouncil of ~le Ridge
on the eighth day of January A.D. 1898 pursuant to the Munic1pal Olauses
Act Section 50 SUbsection 135. and called the Tax sale By-Law, 1898, the
said Mun1cipality was authorised to sell lands w1thin the sa1d Munic1pal~
upon which taxes hed been due and in arrears for two years and was also
author1sed to purchase the sa1d lands when the price offered at such sale
was less than the amount of such arrears and costs.
And whereas at such sale the said Municipality bought in some of the
lands and property so offered for sale.
And Wherer;s it is deemed expedient that the Munic1 pa 1 Oounc1l of
Munic1pality should have power to sell the lands and property so purchased by them.
s~d

Therefore the Reeve and Oounc1l of the said Municipality of Yaple
Ridge enacts as follows :It shall be lawful for the Oounc1l of the Municipality of M~le Ridge
to sell and the said Council may notwithstand1ng anything contained in the
Municipal Olauses Act by a resolution sanctioned by a vote of two thirdS
of the sai d 0ounc il, sell all SUch lands or propert y or any part of it purchased by the said Municipality at the said tax sale, and not redeemed
within the speci:f'ic time at such price or prices as the sa:l:i resolution may
specify.
This By-Law shall take effect and come into force on the third day of
November, A.D. 1900.
This By-Law may be cited as the Lands Sale By-Law, 1900.
E. W. Beckett.·

o.M. O.

Bect or li'erguson,
Reeve.

•

Oouncillor Fletcher.
By-Law No. 114-1.

....

,

TEMPORARY LOAN BY-LAW. 1900.

A By-Law toauthorise the oorporat10n of the district of Maple Ridee
to borrow the sum of $1000. dollars on terms of Bubsection 153. section
50 of the MunicipalOlauses Act.
Whereas under seotion 50 of the said Municipal Olauses Act 1896 and
the sUbsections thereof the said Corporation of the district of Maple
Ridge is empowered to borrow the sum of money not exceeding the amount
equal to the total amount of taxes upon land or real property as shown bf
the revised assessment roll of the Municipality for the preOeding year,
and bearing such rat e of interest as may be required to meet the curre It
legal expenditure of the Oorporation which becomes payable out of the ~
usl revenue before the revenue for the· year becomes payable by the rate
payers.
And whereas the total amount of taxes upon land or real property as
by the revised assessment roll of the Municipality for the year preCeding, namely eighteen hundred and n1nety nine, is the anount of three
thousand nine hundred and fifty s~x 60/100 dOllars,
~O~

And wnereas it is necessary to borrow the sum of ana thousand dollars
to meet the current legal expenditure of the said Coporation which becomes
payable out of the annual revenue, before the revenue for the said ourrent
year becomes payable by the ratepayers, which said sum is to be paid as
hereinafter provided.
.

___ ~~~~~ef~~.!gjiJ~..d.l>_y...J~eeve~ ?l)Q..,Q_Q'W.c.11- of

~~

Municipality

"'b~lti~-nage;t~2l:jorrow ?rOni'ily persOn~7l>er8~l>~rpOration in one

sum, an amount of money not exCeeding the sum of one thousand dollars of
lawful money ot Oanada, and to pay therefor a rate of interest not exceeding 610 si x per centum per annum, ror the purpose or meeting the current
legal expenditure of the Munioi pality of :Maple Ridge whioh is payable out·
of the annual revenue for the year, before the revenue is payable by the
taxpayers.

4
The money so borrowed by them, with interest thereon, shall be a liability payable out of the municipal revenue for the year nineteen hundred
and be repayable and repaid before the thirty first day at December of
the same year.

3.
The Obligation to be given as an acknoWledgment of the liability authorised shall be in the form of a promissory note, signed by the Reeve,
Finance Cmnmitteec.and by the Clerk of the said Corporation, and bearing
the corporate seal which said promissory note or notes shall be made payable, with interest at a rate not exceed1. ng six per centum per annum, .on
or berore the thirty first day of December, nineteen hundred.
~.
The money so borrowed shall be placed in the Bank of British Columbia
at New westminster to the oredit of the s~ corporation.

This By-Law may be cited as the temporary loan by-law for 1900.
Passed the Oouncil this fifth day of May 1900.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the Corporate seal appended this
2nd day of June 1900.
E. W. Beckett,
Hector Ferguson,
C.M.O.
Reeve.

Councillor Laity,
By-:Law No. 111-0.
CEMETERY AMENDMENT BY-LAW, 1900.
A By-Law to amend present Cemetery By-Law.
Whereas it is necessary and expedient that the present Cemetery ByLa. be further amended,
Therefore it is enacted by the Reeve and Council of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge as follows :That the amendment to Cemetery By-Law, No. 96, page 70, be amended
as follows :That the salary ot the Cemetery Commissioner be raised to fifteen
dollars in place of ten dollars.
This By-Law may be cited as the Cemetery Amendment By-Law, 1900.
Passed the Council this 7th day of APril 1900.
Reconsidered and f1nally passed and the Corporate Seal appended
this 5th day of Ml y 1900.
E.W. Beckett,
C .M.C •

Hector Ferguson
Reeve.

Oouncillor Ycbstor.

--------------------

By-Law NO. 139.
REVENUE BY-LAW, 1900.

A By-Law to provide all the necessary expenses of the Municipa11ty
for the year 1900.
Whereas it is necessary and expedient that proper provision be ma4e
to meet the re cessary expenses of the ll.unic iIS.11t y of Maple Ridge during
the year 1900.
And Whereas 1t is necessary and expedient to ra1se and levy the sum
of .212.00. under the provis10ns of the Baney Hall Purchase By-Law, 1896
dur1ng the year 1900.
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Council of the Mun1cipality
of Maple Ridge as follows :1.
The terms, P land, -improvement S", and '\fild land", shall have the
meaaing set forth in sect10n 2 of the Mun1c1pal Clauses Act 1896.
2.
There 1s hereby set tIed, 1mposed., and lev1ed, and there Shall
ra1sed and COllect ed an equal rfte of one and one sixth m111s upon
dollar, upon all the land upon the rev1sed assessment roll for the
1900, of the sa1d. Municipa11ty at 1ts assessed value thereon under
prov1s1ons of the PHaney Hall Purchase By-Law, 1900".

be
the
JPGar
the

3.
There is hereby settled, 1mposedand levied, and there shall be raised and collected an equal rate of one per centum upon all the land other
than w11d land upon the rev1sed assessment roll for the year 1900 of the
said MUnicipality at 1ts assessed value thereon.
~.
There is hereby settled, 1mposed., and lev1ed, and there shall be
raised and collected an equal rate of two and one half per centum on all
w.ild land upon the revised assessment roll for the year 1900 of the said
Munic1pality at its assessed value thereon.

5.
Every male person of not less than 21 and not over f1fty years of
age Who has res1 ded in the :Mun1cipal1ty of Mpale R1d"ge for th1rty days or
more in the year 1900, and who is not otherwise assessed by the said Mun1cipality shall be liable to perform statute labOur for two days on the
roads or highways in the said Mun1c1pality during the year 1900.
6.
Improvements other than railroad property shall during the year 1900
be exempt from taxation.

7.
Every person whether res1dent or non res1dent assessed upon the assessment roll shall be liable to perform statute labour dur1ng the year
1900 as set forth in secti on 163, SUbsect ion b of the sai d Municipal
Olauses Act.
S.
During tbe year 1900 the corr.nutation in lieu of stat~e labour is
hereby fixed at the rate of one and one half dollars per day.

By-Law No. 139 Contd.
9.
The aCoresai d rat es and taxes shall be due al. d payable to the Collector of the said Municipality at his office at Port Hammond on the first
day of July 1900.

All persons Who pay all the atores~ rates and taxes on or betore the
first day ot November 1900 shall be entitled to a discount or reduction
ot one-sixth ot the amount thereon, save and except upon commutation ot
statute labour upon wnich no discount or reduction shall be made.

10.

All rates and taxes Which are unpai d on the3lst day ot December 1900
snall bear interest thereon until paid in full at the rate of six per
centum per annum thbreon.

11 •.

1~

This By-Law may be cited as the Revenue By-Law, 1900.
Passed the Council th1s 7th day of April 1900.

Reconsidered and finally passed and the Corporate seal appended this
fourth day of May 1900.
E. W.

Beckett,

C.M. o.

H. Ferguson,

Reeve.

By-Law No. 137.
Conncillor Blaney.
REVENUE BY-LAW, 1399.
A By-Law to prov1c1e for all the necessary exPenses of the Mun1cipality, and payment of Obligations tor the year 1~9.
Whereas it is necessary and expedient that proper provision be made
to meet the necessary expenses of the Mun1c1pality of Maple Ridge during
the year 1399.
And Whereas it 1s necessary and expedient to raise and levy the sum
of .22~.OO. under the provisions of the -IIan.y naIl Purchase By-Law, 1396dur1ng the year 1899.
of

Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Council of the Municipality
Ridge as follows :-

M~e

1.
The terms"land","improvements", and "wild land n Shall have the meaning set forth in sect ion 2' of the -Munici pal Clauses Act, 1896".
2.
There is hereby settle~ 1mposed an levied, and there shall be raised
and cOllected, an equal rate of one and one-sixth m111s (001.1/6) upon the
dollar uynn all the land upon the revised assessment roll for the year
1399 of the said Municipality at its assessed value thereon, under the
provisions of then~aney Hall Purchase By-Law, 1396".

3.
There is hereby settled, imposed, and levied, and there shall be
raised and collected an equal rate of one per centum, upon all the land,
(other than wild land) upon the revised assessment roll for thn year 1399
of the said Uunicipa11ty at its assessed value thereon.
~.
There is hereby set tIed, impos ed, and levied, and there ftl all be
raised and collected an equal rat e of tv.o m d one half per centum on all
wild la~d upon the revised assessment roll for the year 1899 of the said
Municipality at its assessed value thereon.

5.
Improvements other than railway property shall during the year 1399
be exempt from taxation.

6.
Every male person of not less than twenty one, and not over fifty
years of age who has resided in the Muni~ality of Maple Ridge for th1rty
days or more in the year 1399. and who 1s not otherw1s e assessed by the
said Municipality shall be liable to perform statute labOur for two days
on the roads or highways 1n the said Municipality during the year 1399.
7.
Every person whether resident or non reSident, assessedupon the assessment roll shall be liable to perform statute labour during the year
1899 as set forth in section 163, sub-section (b) of the said -Municipal
Clauses Act, 1396".
~.
During the year 1399 the commutation 1n lieu of statute labour ia
hereby t'ixed at the rate of one and one half dollars per day •

"

By-Law No. 137 Oontd.
9.
The aforesaid raes and taxes shall be due and payable to the Oollector· of' the said Municipality at his of'fice at Port Hammond on the first day
of' July 1899.
10. All persons whO pay all. the aforesaid rates and taxes on or bef'ore the
15th day of' october, 1899 shall be ent itled to a discount or reduct ion of
one-sixth of' the amount thereon, save and except upon commutation of statute labour upon Which no discount or reduction shall be made.
11.
All rates and taxes which are unpaid on the 31st day of December
189q shall bear interest thereon until paid in full at the rate of six
per centum per annum there on.
12.

This By-Law may be cited as the -Revenue By-Law, 1899".
Passed the Oouncil this 6tb. day of ).(ay, 1899.

Reconsidered and f'inally passed and the Oorporate seal appended this
3rd day of June 1899.
E.W. Beckett,

R. BlackStock,

o.:M.a

Reeve.

By-J.. aw No. 136.

DUTIES OF JANI'(,OR BY-LAW.

Whereas 1t is necessanr aJ.l.d expedten.t that.
Janitor should be defined,

thG

clutier, etc. Of the

Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge as follows :A Janitor shall be elected anr.l.ually by the Council, and Shall have
fUll charge and control of the Muniapal Hall during his term of office,
sUbject to the follow1ng regUlations.

1.
He shall see that tile Town Hall is opened at least five minutes before
every Oouncil meeting, and when necessary lighted and warmed and shall clore
the Hall after each meeting.
Any secret Society holding meetings in the
Hal~ the same regulations shall apply thereto, for lhich servjce he shall
be paid the sum of tlS.OO. (Eighteen Dollars). per annUm.
.
Any other meetings that may be held in the Muniapal Hall, the Janitor
shall be paid for his serv1ces in attending to the same, twenty five per
cent of the fees as charged by the Council, and regulated ~y the seale of
fees attached to th1s By-Law.
2.

3.
The Janitor shall keep the rooms in neat condition and brush out as
often as necessary, and shall allow no disorderly conduct dur1ng any meeting in or around the building so as to interfere with the business of such
meet ing.
This By-Law may be cited as the duties of Janitors By-Law,

lS9~.

Passed the Oouncil this 7th day of May, l89S.
Reconsidered and finany passed and the saal of the Oorporation appended this ~th day of June 1898.
E.W. Beckett,

R. Blackstock.

C.M.C.

SOALE OF FEES.
Payable in advam e to the Janitor for the use of the MuniCipal Hall. '.
Farmers Institute & Fruit Union Meetings each 50c.
Political meetine
when 1n favour of any party or person - each $3.
Entertainmems when the entrance 1s 25c. or over, .3. and When entran~
fee is lOco - $150.
Entertainments When no entrance fee is charged - 50c.
Entertainmalts with dancing $5.
When the furniture, glass etc. is damaged or brOken, the party leasing
the Hall shall pay for same.
E.'W.

Beckett,

R. Blackstock.

By-Law No. 135.

A By-Law to provide for all the necessary e]penses of the Mun1cipality and payment of obligations for the year 1898.
Whereas it is necessary and exped1ent that proper provision be made
to meet the necessary expenses of the Munic1 pality of Uap1e Ridge during
the year 1898.
And whereas it is necessary and expedient to raise and levy the sum
of $236.00 under the provisions of the Munici)lal Hall Purchase By-Law, 1896
during the year 1898.
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Municipality
of Maple Rid8eas follows :1.
The terms-land-, -improvements-, and ·wild land· shall have the meaning set forth in section 2 of the -MUnicipal Olauses Act, 1896·.
2.

There is hereby settled, imposed, and levied, and there shall be rais-

ed an.d collected an equal rate of one and one sixth mills upon tr.e dollar
UPOll all l:J.nds u.pon U1C l'cvifJed o_sses~~·J.e..:·. . t 1'01:. for the year 1898 of the

said lfunicipality, at t11e assessed value thereon under the provisions of
the "Municipal Hall Purchase By-Law, 1896 11 •

3.
There is hereby settled, imposed, and levied, and there shall be rai~
ed and collected an equal rate of one per centum upon all the land (other
than wild land) upon the r4vised assessment roll for the year 1898 of the
sEtt Municipality at its assessed value thereon.
4.
There ls hereby set~led. imposed and levied, and there shall be raised and collected an equal,rate of two and one half per centum on all wild
land upon the revised assessment roll tor the year lS9~ of the said M1..ll~i
Cipality at the assessed value thereon.·

5.
Improvements other than railroad property shall during the year 1898
be exempt from taxat10n.
6.
Every male person of not less than 21 (twenty-one) an not over fifty
years of age, Who has resided 1n the Mun1cipallty of Maple R1dge for thirty days or more in the year 1898:, and Who is not otherwise assessed by the
said Municipal1ty shall be liable to perform statute labour for two days
on the roads or hlghways ln the said Municipality during the year 1898.

7.
Every person wneiher resident or non resident assessed upon the assessment rOll, shall be liable to perform statute labour during the year
1898, as set forth 1n section l5lt SUbsection (b) of the said -Municipal
Olauses Act, 1896".
8.
During the year 1898 the commutation in lieu of statute labour is
hereby fixed at the rate o:e OHQ al1(l 01'.,(;' l'.l.alf dollars per d8.yl.
r:;.
T:te afc-re·se.1 cL rFte.s and taxes shall be clue and payable to the Oollect or Of tlle sui d l{'llIJ.icipallty b.t Il1s Office at Port.· IIur.;r,-ond in the first
day of January 1898.
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10.
All persons whO pay the aforesaid rates and taxes on or before the
15th day of October A.D. 1~9S shall be entitled to a d1scount or reduct10n of one sixth of the amounts thereof, save and excep~ upon commutation
of statute Labour, upon which no d1scount or reduction shall be made.

All rates and taxes which are unpaid on the 31st day of December
shall bear interest theretrom unt1l paidih fUll, at the rate of
s 1x P:) r cent um Je r armum there on.

11.

1~9~,

12.

This By-Law may be cited as the ARevenue By-law,
Passed the Council this 2nd day of Apr11

1~9gn.

1~9~.

Recons1dered and finally passed and the Oorporation seal appehded
th1s 7th day of May lS9S.
R. Blackstock,

E.W. Beckett •.

Reeve •

O.l..!.O.

•

TAX SALE BY-LAW,

1~9~.

----------------------

A By-Law to author1se the sale by PUblic Auct10n of all land or real
property or improvemeIt s w1th1: n the Mun1cipality on wh1ch taxes are in
arrears for two years pr10r to t:tle passage of this By-Law.
Whereas it is necessary and expedient that provision be made for the
recovery of taxes in arrears for two yeErs prior to the passing of this
By-Law, ow1ng to the Municipa11ty, by sale at PUblic Auction by the Collector, of trJ.(; lands or real property or improvements upon which suc:t1, taxes
have been levied or so much thereof as shall satisfy the amount of sai~
taxes and 1nterest and costs of an 1ncidental to such sale.
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oounc11 of the Munic1pality
of Maple R1dge as follows :1.
It shall be lawful for the Oollector of the Mun1cipa11ty of Maple
Ridge to sell at PUb11c auction as here1nafter mentioned all land or 1mprovements or real property upon which taxes are 1n arrears for two years
prior to the passing of this By-Law.
2.
It shall be lawfUl for the Municipality to purchase any real property
inclUded in such sale where the h1ghest price offered thereat 1s less than
the amount of such arrears and costs.

3.

The said Reeve and oouncil hereby appoint E.W. Beckett and A.L. Lazenby of the Munic1pality of Maple Ridge to prepare a list of such land and
real property and irr.provements for the purpose of such sale pursuant of
sUbsect ion 131 of sect ion 50 of the ·Municipal Olauses Act, 1~96"" and
their remuneration therefor shall be the sum of One Hundred and fifty dollars.
~.
Such list shall be dUly authorised by the Olerk of the UunidPality
affixing the oorporation seal to the same; and the Reeve affixing his signature, and the said Reeve shall also Wlder his hand, and the seal of the
said Muntcipality issue to the said (Jolll';lctol' a warrant directing and commandinc!.', i1' tr.l.o sm ,1 t8,X0f:' al',~ not p€~id, to sell the landS and real prol'erties, and improvements inclUded in such list as hereinafter enacted.

5.
A copy of such list authenticated as aforesaid, and with said warrant
appended thereto prior to such sale shall be PUblished for one calendar
month in the -British Columbia Gazette· and in the ·Weekly COltimbian" a
newspaper PUblished in the City of New Westminster B.C., and c1rculat1ng
in the said Municipality.
A copy of such list shall also be exhibited
cont inuously for one calendar month before such sale in the Hall o,f the
said Municipality at Port Haney.
6., One calendar month's not ice of such sale shall be giv en to the registered owners and to the persons assessed for such land and real property
and improvements, and a not1ce in the form set out in the schedule hereto,
duly prepaid, posted at the Post Office at Port Hammond and addressed to
the last known place of residence of each such persons or' their agents
shall constitute a gOOd and sufficient notice of such sale.

, j
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7.

The Oollector shall not before effecting or attempting to effect such
sale be bound to enquire or ascertain whether any distress is on any of
the properties inclUded in such list or any part thereof or as to the wlue
of the same.
g.
The said lands and real properties and improvements for which such
taxes are in arrears .hall be sold by the Oollector of the Municipality for
cash forthwith by PUblic auct ion at the l!unicipal ITall, Port Haney, on the
16th day of APril, A.D. 1898, at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon.
If the purchaser of any land or real property or improvements failS
9.
imrr.ediately to pay to the Oollector the amount of the purchase money therefor the Oollector shall forthwith re-offer the said property for sale.
10. If at any tiree appointed for any sale hereunder no bidder appears, or
shall the binding in any case be insufficient to satisfy arrears and costs,
the Oollector may, in his discret ion adjourn the sale from time tot tn:e and
the place as he may think fit, without further notice, and at any such adj ournment the Oollect or may, if he thinks fit" sell such lands or real proJ;erty or improvements for such sum as he can realize, and the balance, or
whatever amount may not be realized of the said arrears and costs shall remain as a charge against the said land or real property or improvements in
the same manner as ordinary municipal taxes.
11. Immediately after such sale or adjournment as aforesaid the Oollector
shall return a list of the arrears satisfied by such sale to the Olerk of
the said Municipality and shall at the same time pay in the proceeds thereof to the Treasurer of the said Municipality.
12. The Oollector shall be entitled to a conunission of ten :per cent on all
arrears of taxes collected by him, ancl Blch commission shall be inclUded
in the respective costs set out in the list first mentioned in paragraph
three hereof.
13. Nothing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding shall effect
the rignt of the said Municipality to recover the said arrears of taxes,
or any part thereof with interest and costs as provided by the said "Municipal Olauses Act, 1896", and any By-Law passed by the Municipality in purSual ce thereof.
14. The said Oollector shall conduct such sale in manner following, that
is to say :- he shall first offer the whole of the land or real property
or improvements for the amount due as shown on the list first mentioned
in paragraph three hereof, and any person shall be at liberty to offer to
take any part of the landS or real property or improvements and pay therefor the whole amount due as aforesaid, and the person who offers to pay
the said amount for the smallest portion by admeasurement of the landS or
real property or improvements shall after three call~ be deemed to be the
purchaser thereof subject as hereinafter mentioned.
15. In the event of any ofter not being 'made for the Whole of any real
property to an am,ount sufficient to cover the sum set forth in the said
list, the Oollector shall be at liberty to knock down at such auct10n the
same to the highest bidder and it shall be lawful for the MuniCipality to
purchase any of the said real property at a sum equal to that offered by
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the said hiBhest bidder by resolution at any time within one month from
the date such real property shall be sold.
16.
The Collector shall for all properties sold Which the sa1dMun1cipal1ty Shall not purchase as mentioned in the last preCed1ng clause hereof~
at the exPirat ion of a calendar month sf ter sue!!,.. sale or adjOtU'l1Llent ut
wr.ic!: the property in question shall be sold, de11vered to the purchaser a
cert il'icat G UIl.de r' l.i.ifi I~S.r,I.(.l in t.l".. (J forrJ. hncl to the effect prescr1bed by Seot10n 150 of the said "Municipal Clauses Act, 1~96H.
17.
This By-Law Shall take effect and come into force on the 13th day of
January A.D., 139S.
lS.

This By-Law may be cited as the "Tax sale By-Law,

1398~.

The Schedule Hereinbefore referred to :Maple Ridge Tax 8ale Notice, lS98, Port Hammond, B.C., lS9S.

To :You are hereby not1fed that unless the following arrears of taxes
1nterest and costs due on the lands or real property andimprovements below
are sooner pa1d, they will be l1able to be sold by pUblic auct10n on the
16th day of April A.D. lS9S, at the hour of ten o'clock 1n the forenoon at
the Municipal Hall Port Haney, B.C.
Payment of the said amount is to he
made at my off1ce at Port Hammond B.C.
Description
of
property

Party
Assessed

Registered
Amount of
owner.
Taxes unpa1d

Co11ectDrs
Commiss1cn
Interest of lO~ &
Contingent
expenees
of sale.

Total
amt of
arrears or
Taxes
Inter
(-}st

&

COBt s.

Pasned the Oouncil the th1rd day of January A.D.

189~ ..

Reconsidered & finally passed by the Council and the corporate
seal appended the e1ghth day of January, A.D., 1~9~.
E.W. Beckett,
G • J,::.C •

R.

}Uacksto~k.

Counc1llor La1ty,
By-Law No.

133.
REVENUE BY-LAW,

1~97.

A By-Law to prov1de for all the necessary expenses of the MUnic1palit
and payment of the obligat1ons for the year 1397.
Wllereas it 1s necessary anrl exped1ent that proper prov1sion be made
to meet the nebeSsary expenses of the Uudbipality of Maple Ridge during
the year 1397.
And whereas it 1s necessary and expedient to raise and levy the sum
of .2l+~.OO under the provis1ons of the "Haney Hall Purchase By-Law 1396~,
during the year 1397.
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Counc1l of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge as follows :1.
The terms "land", improvements, and "Wild lsndS" Shall have the meaning set fortl:l in sect 10n 2 of the ":Munic1pal Clauses Act, 1395".
2.
There is hereby settled, imposed and levied, and there shall be raised and. collected. an equal rate of one and one sixth mills upon the dollar
.. upon all the land upon the revised assessment roll for the year 1397 of
the said Munic~ality, at the assess~d value thereon, under the provisions
of the 'tlaney Hall Purchase By-Law 1896" .
•

"3.
There is hereby settled, l.mposed and levied, and there shall be raised and collected an equal rate of one per centwn. upon all the land, (other
than wild land) upon the revised assessment roll for the year l3Q7, of the
sa1d Municipality at its assessed value thereon.
~
There is hereby settled, imposed and levied, and t~e~~ shall be raised and collected an equal rate of two and one half per centum on all wild
land upon the revised assessment roll for the year 1397, of the said Municipality at its assessed value thereon.

5.
Improvements other than railway property shall during the year 1397
be exempt froI'l. t axat ion.
6.
Every male person of not less than twenty one and not over fifty yeam
of age, who has resided. in the Municipali.ty of :Maple Ridge for thirty days
01' more, in the year 1397, and who is not otherw1a~ assessed by the said
Munici pal.ity shall be liable to pertorm statute labour for two day s on the
roads or hitfnways in t~;,;) said l.:u.nic ipa 11 t~r 'lu.l'h~~ the year 1397.
7.
Every person, whether resid.ent or non res1dent assessed upon the assessment roll, anall be liable to perform statute labour during the year
1397, ss set forth in sect ion 151 subsect ion (h:) of the said "Municipal
Clause Act, 1396".
3.
During the year 1397 the commutation in lieu of sta.tute labour is
hereby fixed at the rate of one and one half dollars per day.
9.

The aforesaid rates and taxes shall be due and payable to the Collect
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or of the said Munict>ality at his Office at Port Hammond on the fifteellth
day of July 1~97.
10.
All persons who pay the aforesaid rates and taxeson or before the
15th d~ of October, 1897, shall be entitled to a discount or reduction
of one sixth of the amount hereof, save and except upon commutation of
statute labour, upon Which no discount or reduction shall be rrade.
11.
All rates and taxes Which are unpai d on the 31st day of December
1697 s11a.ll bear interest therefrom until paid in full at the rate of six
per centum per annum there on.
12.

This By-Law may be cited as the Revenue By-LaW,

1~97.

Passed the Council the 8th day of May 1897.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the Corporation seal
this 5th dayet' June 1897.
E.W. Beckett,
C.M.O.

~pended

R. BlackstocK.
Reeve.

Councillor Baity
By-Law No. 132.

LOAN BY-LAW 1897.

To authorise the Corporation of the District or Maple Ridge to borrow
the sum of .700.00. in anticipation of the receipt of its revenue for the
year 1897.
Whel'eas the Corporat ion is empowered to'tDrrow from any pe rson or persons, bOdy or bOdies corporate, such sum of money not exceeding an amount
equal to the total amount of taxes upon land or real p:operty, as shown by
the revised assessment roll of the Municipa11ty for the preceding year,
and bearing SUCh rate of interest as may be requisite to meet the current
legal expenditure of the corporation which becomes payable out of the annual revenue before the revenue of the year becomes paya.ble by the taxpayers : $3260.25.
And whereas the total amount of taxes upon land or real property as
shown by the revised assessment roll of the Municipality for the year 1396
is •
And whereas to meet the current legal expenditure of the Corporation
of tl".l.e district of Maple Ridge for the year 1897 'I{hich becomes payable out
of the revenue for said year before such revenue becomes payable by the
taxpayers, it is requested for the said corporation tOborrow the sum of
$700.00.
Therefore be it enacted by the lIunici pal. Council of the corporation
of the District of Maple Ridge as follows :1.
It shall be lawful for the Corporation of the District of l~le Ridge
by the Reeve and Finance Committee thereof, to l")orrow upon the credit of
the said Corporation from any person, firm or corporation, the sum of
~700.00, and cause the same to be paid into the Bank of Btitish Columbia
at New Westninster to the credit of the said Corporation for the purpose
aforesaid.
2.
The money so borrowed shall be expended in defraying the current legal expenses of the said Corporation, and together with the interets thereon shall be repayable and repaid on or before the 31st day of December,
1897, out of the municipal revenue for the present year.
~.
The acknowledgment of such liability shall be in the form of a proIIlissory note, signed by the Reeve, the Finance Committee, end the Clerk of
the Corporation, and shal~ be sealed with the seal of the Corporation.

This By-Law ma.y be cited as the Maple Ridge Temporary Loan By-I.aw 18'97
Passed the

MUni~al

Council the 6th day of February 1897.

Reconsidered and finally I8saed, and the seal of the corpoI'ation attached the 8th day of February 1897.
E.W. Beckett,
C.M. C.

Robert Blackatock.
Reeve.

Bosomworth.
By-Law No. 130.

. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

T'T-:"~'TTT

T . ' -;..• - . . . . .

Ward By-Law, 1896.

Whereas n is expedient and necessary that a Ey-Law be passed to divide the Municipality into Wards
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Muniapality
of Maple Ridge as follows :I

That the Milliicipality of Maple Ridge be divided into five wards for
future elections - the boundary of wards to be as follows:That the boundary of Ward No. 1 shall be starting on the North bank
of the Fraser River at tl1.e ~nterseot~ ji:f..~.~TOllU.._IJX~~~~<;JA49~ShiPS
Nos. 1l.J. and 11, thence Norl.n con-tai'd . ne:oetweerr-'i'owns lIPS os .28.nd 15
thence North on the said line to the North west corner of the south west
quarter section 6 township No. 15, thence east to the South east corner
of the North west quarter of sect ion 6, thence Nortll OBe and one ha] f miles
to the South west corner of the south east quarter of section 18, Township
15, thence east to the south east corner of section 18, thence North on
the section line to the North boundary of the MuniCipality, thence east,
south and west, follOwing the boundary (jjf the Municipality to the place of
commencemen t.
That tl~f' 'boundary of Ward No. 2 shall be starting at the south east
corner of section 18,_ toWhShip NO. 15, thence North on the section line to
the North boundary of the MuniCipality, thence west on the North boundary
of the Municipality to the North west corner of thesouth east quarter of
sect~on 4, townShip No. 42 (of the old survey) thence south on the quarter
section 1ine to its intersection with the centr3 section line, thence west
on saidCJentersect:Lon line, to the North west corner of section 16, thence
South to the west quarter section stake of Section 16, thence east along
quarter section line to the east quarter section stake of section 15, thence South to the south west corner of section 1l.J., thence east to the place
of commencement.
That the boundary of ward No. 3 shall be the east boundary, shall be
the west boundary of Ward No. 1, the North b CUndary shall bemtl1e south
boundary of Ward No. 2 and part of Ward No. l.J., and the west boundary
shall be ward No. l.J., mld the south the Fraser River.
That the boundary of ward NO. 4- shall be starting at the south quarter section stakes of section 21, townEhip No. 12, thence north on the
quarter section line to the North boundary of the Muni~ality, thence west
al ong the North boundary of the Municipality to the nortt. wost corner of
the south east quarter of section 6, township No. 4-2, thence south on the
west boundary of the MunicPality to the north west corner of the south
ea& quarter of Section 31, thence south on the quarter section line tp
the south quarter section stake of section 30, thence east to the North
east cornwr of Lot 395, thence south to the south east corner of lot 39~,
thence west to the north weft corner of lot 397, thence south to the Fraser
river, thence east on the south boundary of the MUhicipality to the intersection of the line hetween lots l.J.02 and l.J.03, thence to the south west
corner of the eaft 100 acres of lot l.J.02 thence to the ro uth west corner of
the north east quarter of secttm 17, thence east to the west quarter stake
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of Section 16, thence North to the North west corner of section 16, thence
east to the place of commencement.
That Ward No. 5 shall consist of the balance of the Municipality.
This By-Law may be cited as the Ward By-Law, 1996.
Passed the Council the 5th day of December A.D. 1996.
Reconsidered and f1nally passed by the Council and the corporat1on
seal appended th1s 12th day of December A.D. lS96.
Hector Ferguson,

E.W. Beckett,

Reeve

C.M. C.

\.

BY-LAW NO.

~

AMENDMENT TO

CEW~TERY

BY-LAW No. 96.

Whereas it is expedient that the Cemetery By-Law No. 96 be amended
Therefore it is enacted that in Section 2 the salary of the Commission
er be raised to tlO.OO. per year.
That section No. 3 be struck out. That
Section No. S be chan¥ed to read
That the said lots Shall be offered for
sale at the prive of f5.00.for each full lot, OT' $3.00 for each half lot,
and on receipt being given for ownership of lot, the said ownership shall
be subject to Municipal By-Laws.
That no trees, other than shrubs, will be allowed to be planted b, the
owners of lots.
No lots shall be fended higher than two and one half feet
Received its first reading June 6, 1896.
Received its final reading July

~,

1896.

Reconsidered and the seal of the Corporation appended this 1st day of
August 1896.
E.W. Beckett,
C. M. C.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

REVENUE BY-LAW AS AMENDED.
Revenue

By-L~w

tor 1895, and subsequent years.

Whereas it is expedient and necessary that provision be made tor the
Ordinary eapenses ot the Municipality of Maple Ridge, Therefore it is enacted by the Reeve and Oouncilof the Municipality of Maple Ridge as follows:~

,.

1.
The general revenue ot the Municipality shall be raised, levied and
collected for the use of the Oorporation. in pursuance of the Municipality
Act 1396 and amendments thereto from such sources as are hereafter named.
2.
There shall be raised, levied and collected. upon all real estate other than Wild landS, as mentioned in the Assessment roll for the time being
in force in the Municipality of Maple Ridge, an equal annual rate of one
(1) per cent on assessed value thereof, as appears in the said roll.

3.
Improvemeuts on land for the present year shall be eltempt from taxat ion
altogether:This clause shall not apply to Railway property.
~.
There shall be raised, levied, and collected an annual tax of two and
one half (2t) per cent on all Wild lands within the Municipality.

5.
Every male inhabitant of the Municipality betWeen the age of twenty ee
one.and fifty who has resided in the Municipality for thirty days, and Who
is not otherw1s e assessed, shall be liable to perform statute labour, and
every person, whether resident or non resident, assessed upon the assessmem
roll of the MUnicipruity Shall be liable to perform Statute labour in compliance with the Municipality Clause Act l8q6 and amendments and By-Laws
regUlating same re~ctively.

6.
Every person using any of the trades, occupations, or businesses mentioned in the Municipality Olause Act 1896, shall take out a periOdical license for such periOdS as in the said Act are set out, paying therefor such
amount within the Act as the council Shall deem sufficient.
The said taxes shall be due and payable to the Oollector of the Municipality at his Office on the 1st day of July in each and every year.

7.

On all taxes other than commutation of statute Labour, paid in full on
or before OctOber 1st in each and every year a rebate of one-sixth (1/6)
shall be made.
No rebate will be allowed on taxespa1d as commutation for
statute labour.
E.W. Beckett,

Hector Ferguson,

C.M.O.

Reeve.

BY -LAW No.

~

AMENDMENT TO Tlm RJ';VENUE BY-LAW ot'

1~95.

Whereas it is expedient that the Revenue By-Law of 1895 be amended
Therefore it is enacted by the Municipal Council of the oorporation
of th~ Township of Yaple Ridge, That after the words (for 1895) in the
title of the By-Law -the words"and subsequent years" be added.
And in
section 1 that all the words before the words "the general revenue- be
struck out, and where the Act of lS92 is mentioned the words -Act of lS96
be inserted in place thereof.
That all of section 5 ater the words -in
compliance with- be struck out, and the wordE "The Mun\c~ality Olause Act
1896 and amendments, and By-Laws regulating same respectively, be inserted
in lieu thereof.
In section 1 the words "Port Haney" be struck out. And
the words -september 1st" changed to October 1st.
This may be cited as the Amendment to the Revenue By-Law of lS95.
Received its first reading June 6, 1396.
Received its second and final reading July

~,

lS96.

Reconsidered and the seal of the oorporation appended thereto on the
1st day of August, 1896.
E. W. Beck et t ,

O.lL.O.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No.

~

AMENDMENT TO INDEMNITY BY-LAW.
Whereas 1t 1s exped1ent that By-Law No. 95 cited as the Councillor"s
Indemn1ty.By-Law lS92 be amended. therefae it 1s enacted that where the
sum of three dollars for each actual attendance etc. occurs the words be
changed to read, the sum of two dollars for each actual attendance ~ all
the Oouncillors and Reeve with the exception of the Oouncillor for Ward No.
1 (i.e. from Wharnock) lho Shall rece1ve two and one half dollars for each
serv1ce.
And that Olause 3 be amended to read as follows :- This By-Law may be
cited as the Oouncillors Indemnity Amendment By-Law.
Received its 1st reading Mardl7th lS96.
Received 1ts second and thll"d read1ngs

May

2nd lS96.

Reconsidered tn d f1nally passed. and the corporat ion seal ap pended
hereto this 2nd day of May lS96.
E.W. Beckett,

c .:~r.c .

Hector Ferguson,
Reevo.

STATUTE LABOUR BY-LAW,as Amended, 1896.
A By-Law to regulate and prov1de for the perfor.mance of statute LabOur, and for the amount to be pa1d as commutat1on of statute Labour.
The Reeve
follows :-

and

Council of the Mun1cipality of Maple R1dge enacts as

Every nale 1nhabitant of the Mun1c1pal1ty between the ages of 21 and
50 WhO has resided for at least thirty days w1thin the Munic1pality and
Who is not on the assessment roll of the Munic1pa11ty shall perform two
dayS work on ttJ8 Municipal roads under' the direction and supervision of
oneof the Path Masters appointed by the CounCil, or pay in lieu thereof
the sum of one and one half dOllars per days.

.

Every person either res1dent or non res1dent assessed on the assessment roll of the Municipa11ty Shall, 1f his or her real property be assessed at not more than Five Hundred Dollars, be l1able for two day, statute LabOur; at more than Five Hundred DOllars, an(i less than One Thousand
three days; at more than a thousand but less than two Thousand DOllars,
four days; and for every thousand dollars over two thousand dollars, or
f'or any f'ract ion 01' part thereof, ovel' .fivo hundred dOllars, one addit 10n
a:J. day. Said labour to be perf'ormed 1ll1der the ciirectj.oIl t~n[l f1upel'v1sicn
of path masters appointed by the Council, 01' pay in lieu thereof the sum
of one and one half dollars per day.
Eight hours shall constitute a dayS labour.
It shall be the duty of the Assessor and Collector to notify the persons assessediat the same time in the manner as provided in Sections l2~
an d 136 of the Muniat>al Act 1891 of the number of days labOur they are e-xpected to perform, the rate per day, and the sum of money they may commute
for.
E. W. Beckett

o.M.C.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

~'.• ':'

..~:,.~

BY-LAW No .....
Alm:ND1w1ENT TO STATUTE LABOUR BY -LAW No. 90.
Whereas it is expedient that By-Law No. 90 of

1~92

be amended

Be it therefore enacted. by the Municipal Council of the corporation
of the township of Maple Ridge that in clause 2 Iter the words (the ages
of 21 and 50) the words ·who have resided. for at least thirty days w1 thin
the Municipality be inserted and in all places 1here the rate per day ~
placed at two dOllars, that in place thereof 11- dolla.rs per day be inserted.. That Sec. 5 be cancelled and the amendment of 1~9~ to By-Law No. 90
be repealed.
Passed the Munic ipal Council the

~th

d.ay of April 1896 .•

Reconsid.ered and finally passed 2nd day of May
the Oorporation attached..

1~96,

and the Seal ot

E.W. Beckett,

Heetor Ferguson.

C.y.O.

Reeve.

The Statute Labour By-Law will now read as on page follOwing.

BY-LAW NO. 129.
PATHlLASTERS BY-LA'VT•
.Al4ENDMENT TO BY-LAW NO. 92.
Whereas it is exPedient that a By-Law be passed to amend,By-Law No.
92, and amendments thereto, and to regUlate the duties of pathmasters.
Therefore the .eeve and council of the Municipality of Maple Ridge
enacts as fOllows :1.
That By-law No. 92 and all amendments thereto be amended to read as
follows.
2.
Upon receiving notice of their appointment (if accepting the same)
they shall forthWith go· before the Reeve and make and SUbscribe to the
statutory declaration, and shall faithfUlly carry out all instructions ant
them bY-I the Clerk.
In the event of any money being expended by days work,
or taxes worked out·on their Beat they shall oversee the same under the instructions Of the Road Committee or other person as the Council may direct.
And shall report to the Reeve when required to do so, any matter pertaining
to road affairs in their respective beats.

3.

They shall give at least six dayS notice to each person named on their
list, or who is liable to perform statute labour in their Beat, by leaving
a written notice to residents of the municipality at their place of residence, and by sending a notice by mail to absentees.
And shall so regulate the work from day to day that the parties hav1ng the greatest number
of days shall have the privllege of putting a team on to work, if a team
is required, and shall return their lists to the Clerk on or before the
date set by the Oouncil for returning the s001e; giving thereon the number
of days worked by each person and in the case of absentees the name of the
person WOrking the same, and snaIl immediately notify the Reeve of anyone
retusing to perform statute labOur.

4.
They shall, in the event of any Obstruction fall1ng on the road, or
any cUlvert or bridge beComing out of repair, and dangerous to PUblic travel, if before the statute labOur has been performed for the year,. repair
same with statute labour.
If after the statute labOur has been performed
and the cost does not exceed $2.00. (two dOllars) repair the same, and retUl'n the __ bill to the council, but if the cost exceeds 02.00 \ Two DOllar s) to dO the 'Work, then report the same to the Reev.e as soon as Possible.

5.

They shall cut all thistles before they come in bloom, on their respective beats, with statute labOur, and shall report to the Reeve all persona in their beats who fail to cut thistles or other noxious weeds on thet
land; also any one violating within their respective beats any of the following ats or By-Laws viz :- The Wide Tire Act or amendments, The Swine,
BUll and stallion, or Road Preservat10n By-Laws.

G.
They shall take care of all tools placed in their possession by the
Oouncil and shall not allow the same to be used for private use except on
p~ment of price set by the Oouncil.
7.

They shall hold office at the pleasure of the oounc11, and Wben suspended, 01' their appointment cancelled by the Council, they shall deliver

all Milllicipal property in their possession as directed by the Clerk.
This By-Law may be cited as the amendment of the Duties of Pathmasters
lE)96.
Passed its first reading Feb. 1 1896.
Passed its 2nd reading Mar. 7th 1396.
Reconsid.ered m d finally passed., and the seal of the oorporat ion appended March 7th 1396.
E. W. Beckett
C .M.O.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

By-Law No. 128.
TEMPORARY LOAN BY -LAW, 1896
Whereas it is expedient for the corporation of the Township of Maple
Ridge to raise by loan the sum of Fourteen Hundred dollars to meet the current expenditure of the said Oorporation during the year 1896.
And Whereas it is necessary that the said sum should be Obtained by
the said oorporation before the annual revenue of the said year 1896 becomes payable by the taxpayers
of

Therefore the Reeve and Oouncillors of the Corporation of the TownShip
Ridge enacts as follows :-

M~e

1.
That for the purpose of meeting the current expenditure of the said
Corporation, 1t shall be lawful for the Reeve thereof, to raise by way of
loan from any person or petsons, bOdY or bOdies oorporate, who may be will
ing to advance the same, the sum of Fourteen Hundred dOllars, and cause
the same to be paid into the Bank of British Columbia to the credit of the
same Corporat1on for the purpose aforesa1d.
2.
That the rate of interest on the said loan shall not exceed eight per
cent per armum.
3.
That the sum so borrowed shall be repayable and repaid by the Corporation on or before the 31st dey of December 1896.
That 1t shall be a l1ab1l1ty payable out of the municipal revenue for
the year 1896.

~.

5.
That the obligation given to the lender shall be 1n writing, signed
by the Reeve, Finance Oomm1ttee and theOlerk of the Corporation and shall
bear the Corporat1on seal.
This By-Law may be c1ted for all purposes as the -Temporary Loan ByLaw", 1396.
Passed the Municipal Council the 20th day of January 1896.
Reconsidered and finally passed the 1st day of February 1896 and the
Seal of the corporation attached.
E. W. Beckett,
C.M.O •

Hector Ferguson.
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 126 was amended by inserting the words (allow the same to)
after to in sec. 2 of said By-Law.
Received its 1st reading Feb. 1 1896.
Rece1ved 1ts 2nd read1ng

~ar.

7 1896.

Recons1dered and f1nally passed and the Seal of the Vorporat1on appended the 7th day fo March 1896.
E. W. Beckett,

Hector Ferguson,

C.M.C.

Reeve.

By-Law No. 126 was turther amended by insert1ng the word Swine in all
cases in place of boar, and further the title of said By-Law is amended by
erasing the word male from sa1d title~
Received its 1st Apr11

~th 1~96

Received its second reading May 2
Rece1ved its third reading

•

1~96.

• 1896

Reconsidered and f1nally passed and the seal of the oorporation appended th1s 2nd day of May 1896.
E.W. Beckett,

Hector Ferguson,

O.li.C.

Reeve.

By-Law No. 126.
BY-LAW REGUIRIN3- CERTAIN MALE ANIMALS RUNNING AT LARGE.

'Whereas it is· expediert that a By-Law be
BUlls, Jackasses, male MUles, Rams, and Boars
There~ore

follows :-

JR ssed

~rom

to prevent stallions,
running at large,

the Council of the Munic1 pality of Maple Ridge enact s as

1.
All By-Laws or amendments referring to Bulla and Stallions heretofore
passed in the llif.unicipality of llaple Ridge are hereby repealed.
2.
It shall ~rom and after the final passage of this By-Law, be unlawful
for the owner or owners, or executors or trustees of any stallion, BUll,
JaCkass, Male MUle, Ram, or Boar to allow the same to be at large in this
Municipa lit y.

3.
I~ the owner o~ any stallion, Jackass, BUll, Ram, Hale Mule or Boar
shall permit the same to be at large, he Shall, for every such offence
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Twenty Five Dollars and not less than
Five Dollars for every such offence, to be recovered in a summary manner
before any Justice of the Peace, and 1n de~ault of payment to be levied by
die tress and sale of t he goods an d chat telsof the offender.

4.
Any stallion, JaCkass, Male MUle, Bull or Ram or Boar, shall be deemed
to be at large that has broken out of an enclosure not sufficien~trong
to retain said animalS, and the owner or owners, trustees, or executors of
such animals shall be liable for any damageS done by any of said animals.
5.
It shall be +awfUl fo~ anyone in the employment of the Municipality,
or any private person or persons to arI'est and detain any stallion, Jackass, Male MUle, BUll, Ram or Boor which may be at large.,
6.
Immediately after sUCh arrest, the person aforesaid making the arrest
shall cause a notice of the said arre~ to be served on the owner or his
agent, if known, or if the owner or his agent be not known, to be posted 4
the Post Off:lc e nearest to the place of sUCh arrest, and PUblished in a
local newspaper, a description of sUCh Stallion, JaCkass, Male Mule, BUll,
Ram or Boar, and shall state the cause of ~etention, and that the owner is
required to recla.im.. such animal forthwith or in defaUlt the animal will be
sold.
And such notice shall be signed by the person making such arrest
and shall give his address.
7.
If within ten days from the pUblication of such notice as aforesaid
the owner of such Stallion, Jackass, Male YUle, BUll, Ram or Boar shall not
reclaim him, and pay the fees and cost of such arrest and detention according to the scale contained in the schedule to this By-Law, the person afore
said making such arrest may thereafter sell such animal at PUblic auction,
of which sale five days not ice shall be given, which shall be posted up at
, the Post Office nearest to the place of arrest.
And such sale may be made
the person aforesaid making such arrest or any person authorized by him
wl'thout the taking out of a license, and out Of the proceeds of such sale
the person making such arrest may retain the fees or costs specified in
. the schedule hereto, which Schedule shall be deemed to be part of this ByLaw, also the expenses of the sale, if any, and shall stand possessed of
the balance, if any, in trust for the owner of such animal; butmsuch sale
shall be effected within twenty days from .the day of arrest.
Provided no
such sale ~hall be lawful unless permission for the same shall have be en

b.

By-Law No. 126 contd.
obtainea trom a Ja9tice of the Peace or the Reeve of the Mun1cipa11ty.
8.
No stal11on. JaCkass, Male Mule, shall be consiaered as coming within
the operation of this By-Law, unless they shall be over two years of age
or BUll over nine months, or Ram over four months, or Boar over two Months.

SCHEDULE.

For the first arreit

...

·..
. .. ·.. ·..

For every days feed for first arrest ••
For secona arrest •..

For every aays teea for secona arrest.
Passea its tirst

reaair~

·..

·..

·..

•••

•
•
•

5.00
0.50.

310.00
1.00

Nov. 2nd 1895.

Passea its secona and thira reading Dec. 7. 1895.
this

Reconsiaered and finally passed and the corporation seal appendea
~th day of January 1896.
E. W. Beckett,
C.M.C.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 125.
BOUNTY AMEND:Ml!lNT BY-LAW.

Whereas 1t 1s expe~lent and necessary that certa1n changes be made
in the Bounty Amendment By-Law 18<]4Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of Maple Ridge
1.

That the Bounty Amendment By-Law of 1894- be

an~

is hereby cancelled.

2.
That a Bounty of 50c (Fifty oents) pe~ ~ozen be awarded to any person
present1ng the headS of Blue Jays, orows, and Musk Rats killed in the Municipal.ity to the Reeve.

3.

That Bounties ebal.l be paid on evidence being given that the birdS or
rats were killed within the limits of the Municipality.
This By-Law may be cited as the Bounty Amendment By-Law of
Passed the council the 7th day of september

1~95.

1~95.

Reconsidered and finally passed and the Oorporate Seal appended this
5th day of October 1~95.
E. 'W. BeCket t

Hector F erguson,

O.M.O.

Reeve.

By-Law No. 1211-.
BRIDGE BY-LAW.
Whereas 1t 1s expedient that a By-Law be passed for the protection of
certain Bridges 1n Maple Ridge Mun1cipality
Therefore be it enacted, and it is hereby enacted by the Municipal
Council that it shall be unlawfUl for any person or persons to ride or
drive at a rate faster than a walk over any bridge on which there 1s a
posted notice at the time of such riding or driving, warning the pUblic
against such fast riding or driving.
All persons violating this By-Law shall on conviction thereof be
liable to a fine of .10.00 for each and every conv1ction, or in default
of payment imprisonment in the jail at New Westminster for a term of ten
days.
Any person destroying or defacing any SUCh notice posted up on any
bridge within th9 Municipality shall on conviction be liable to a fine of
$5.00.

Received itsftrst and second reading JUly 6th

1~95.

Received the third and final reading and reconsidered and finally
passed September 7th 1~95.
E.W. Beckett
C.M.a.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

By-Law No. 123.
REVENUl~

BY-LAW for 1895.

Whereas it 1s expedient and necessary that provision be made for the
ordinary expenses of the Mun1c1pa11ty of Maple Ridge for the current year
Be 1t therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oounci1 of the Mun1cipa11ty
of Map le Ridge as follows
1. From and after the passing of this By-Law the gem ral. revenue of the
Mun1cipa11ty shall be raised, lev1ed and collected tor the use of the oorporation, 1n pursuance of the Munic1pa1 Act 1892 and amendments thereto,
from Slch sources as are hereafter named.
2. There shall be ra1sed, levied and collected upon all real estate, oth.r
than W11d lands, as mentioned in the assessment roll for the t1me being in
force 1n the Mun1cipa11ty of M~le Ridge, an equal annual rate of one per
cent on assessed value thereof as appears in the said rOll.
on land
3. Improvements for the present year shall be exempt from taxation altogether.
Th1s Olause shall not apply to railway property.
There shall be ra1se~ 1ev1ed and collected an annual tax of two and
one half per cent (2~) on all wild landS within the MuniCipality.

~.

5. Every male 1nhabitant of the Munic1pa11ty between the age of twenty one
and fifty who has resided in the Municipality for thirty days, and who is
not otherwise assessed, shall be l1able to perform Statute LabOur, and every person Whether resident or non resident assessed upon the assessment
roll of the Municipality shall be liable to perform statute Labour in compliance with sub-sect10ns A & B of Sec. 192 of the Municipal Act 1892, and
amend1ng Acts and of the Mun1c1 pal By-Law governing the same respect ive1y.
6. Every person using any of the trades, occupt10ns or businesses mentioned in tbe Mun1cipal Act 1896 shall take out a period1cal license for such
periods as in the said Act are set out, paying therefor such amount with1n
the Act as the Council shall deem sufficBnt.

7.

The said taxes shall be due and payable to the Collector of the Municipality at his Office at port Haney on the first day of July in each and
every year.
On all taxes .other than commutation for statae LabOur, paid
in full on or before September 1st in each and every year, a rebate of one
sixth (1/6) shall be made.
No rebate will be allowed on taxes patd as
commutation for statute labour.
This By-Law may be cited as the Maple Ridge revenue by-law for 1895.
Passed its first reading June 1st 1895.
Passed its 2nd reading

June 1st 1895.

Passed its third reading and reconsidered and finally passed and the
Oorporation seal appended this6th day of JUly 1895.
E.W. Beckett,
C .M. C.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 121.
MAPLE RIDGE ASSESSMENT BY-LAW, 1895.
A By-Law respecting the assessment roll.
The Reeve and Council of Keple R1dge Munic1pality enact as follows:1.
That the Assessment roll to be prepared once in each and every year
in accordance with the provisions of the Municipal Act of 1892 and amending acts, shall for the year 1895, and each year thereafter, be made between~e first day of Karch and the first day of April in each and every
year.
2.
That the Assessment Roll shali be returned to the Council or the
Olerk thereof as the case may be on or before the 7th day of April in each
and every year.

3.

That a d1st1nct1on for the purpose or assessment shall be made between land and 1mprovements situate within the limits of this Municipality.

4.
That land be assessed at 1ts actual cash value and improvements at
fifty per cent of their actual cash value.
This By~ may be ated for all purposes as the Maple Ridge assessment
By-Law 1395.
Passed the Oouncil the 2nd day of February 1895".
Reconsidered and finally passed and the seal of the Corporation attached hereto this 6th day of April 1895.
D.

O.

Webber,

C.M.O.

IIector Ferguson,
Reeve.

"I

By-Law No. 120.

---------------.

OFFICERS BY-LAW,

1~95.

The Reeve and council of Maple Ridge Municipality enant as follows:1.
That D.C. Webber be appointed Clerk forthe Municipality, at a salary
of One Hundred and Twenty Five Dollars paya~ quarterly. and that he give
Bonds for one Thousand Dollars.
2.
That John McOonnell, be apPointed Assessor for the MuniCipality at a
a.alary of seventy Dollars, payable immediatel}IY after the Court of Revision
and t hat he give bonds tor one thousand dollar~.

3.
That E.W. Beckett be appointed Collector for the MuniCipality, at a
salary of eighty dollars payable half yearly and that he give bonds for
one thousand dollars.
This By-Law may be cited as the Officers By-Law for the Municipality
of Maple Ridge for the year 1895 and until their successors are elected.
Passed the Council the second day of February

1~95.

Reconsidered and finally passed and the Corporate Seal appended this
2nd day of March 1895.
D.C. Yebber,
C.14.0.

Hector FergusOn,
Reeve.

By-Law No. 119.

--------------TF~ORARY

LOAN

BY-LAW,

1895.

Whereas it is expedient for the oorporation of the TownShip of Maple
Ridge to raise by way of Lean the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars- to meet
the current expenditure of the said corporation during the year 1895.
And whereas it is necessary that the said sum shoUld be obtained by
the said Oorporat ion before the annual revenue of the said year 1895 becomes payable by the taxpayers
Therefore the Reeve m. d. oouncillors of the Oorporation of the Township
of Maple Ridge enact as follOWS :1.
That for the purpose of meeting the current expenditure of the said
Oorporation it shall be lawful for the Reeve thereof to raise by way of
loan from any person or persons, lOdge or bodies corporate, who may be
willing to advance the same, the sum of Fifteen Hundred. Dollars and cause
the same to be paid intothe Bank of British Oolumbia to the credit of the
said oorporation for the purpose aforesa1 d.
2.
That the rate of interest on the said loan shall not exceed eight per
cent per annum.
3.That the sum so borrOwed. shall be repayable and repaid by the Oorporation on or before the 31st day of December 1895.
That it shall be a liability payable out of the Municipal revenue for
the year 1895.

~.

5.
VJ-hat the obligation given to the lender shall be in writing signed by
the Reeve and the Finance Oommittee, and the Olerk of the Oorporation, and
Shall bear' the Oorporate seal.
This By-Law may be cited for al.l purposes as the Temporary Loan By-Law
1895.
Passed the Oouncil the

l~th

February
day of ......~-1895.

Reconsidered. and finally passed and tl-!e Corporate seal attached this
2nd day of March 1895.
D.C. 'Webber,
O.ll. c.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

By-Law No.

1U~.

J. I.aity.
A By-UW to repeal the' Ward By-Law, of 1888, and Ward Amendment
By-Law ot: 1892.
Whereas it is expedient and necessary toot certain by-Laws be repeal
ed
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oounci1 of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge
That the Ward By-Law of 1888 and the Ward Amendment By-Law of 1892- be
and are hereby repealed
Passed its t:irst reading January 5th 1895.
Passed its second reading January 5th 1895.
Passed its third reading

l~th

January 5th 1895.

Reconsidered and finally passed and the corporate seal appended this
day of January 1895.
A.L. Lazenby,

Joseph 8tephens,

C.li.C.

Reeve.

J. Laity.
By-Law No. 111.
RETURNING O]l]'ICER AND POLL,ING- PLACE BY-I..4."1i, 1>195.

A By-Law for appo1nt1ng a return1ng officer and naming the polling
places for the year 1~95.
The Reeve and Oouncil of the Munic1pa11ty of Maple Ridge enact as
fOllOWS 1.

That E.W. Beckett be appo1nted Return1ng Off1cer for the year

1~95,

and thta the Maple R1dge Town Hall, the Post Office at Yebsters oorners,

and the School House at Whonnock be the pol11ng places.
~.

That the Return1ng Officers salary be $25. (Twenty Five DOllars) same
to 1nclude all expenses.
Passed the Oouncil the first day of December

1~9~.

Recons1dered and finally passed and the oorporate seal arlpended this
:rtt th day of January 1695.
A.L. Lazenby,
O.M.O.

Joseph Stephens.
Reeve.

G.A. Docksteader.

By-Law No. 115.

BOUNTY AMENDMENT BY-LAW,

1~94-.

Whereas 1t 1s expedient and necessary that certa1n changes be made
in the Bounty By-Law, and anendlnents thereto
Be 1t therefore enacted by the Reeve and Counc 11 of llaple Ridge
1.
and

That the Bounty By Law of 1381 and Bounty Amendment By-Laws of 1392
1393 be and are hereby cancelled.

2.
That a Bounty of .2.50. (TWO Dollars end Fif'ty Cents) be awarded to
any person (Indians not 1nclUded.) present 1ng the head of a Bear, Lynx, or
Panther, k1l1ed w1th1n the Munic1pa11ty to the Reeve.

3.
That Bount1es shall be paid under oath that the animals were killed
within the lim1ts of the Yunic1pality.

This By-Law may be cited as the Bounty Amendment By-Law of
Passed the Municipal Counc11 this f1rst day of September

139~.

139~.

Reconsidered and f1nally passed and the Corporate Seal appended this

this~:aay of November 139~.

Joseph stePhens,
ReevG.
A. L. Lazenby,
CJ~~.

a.

BY-lJW NO.

114.
TO STATUTE

LABOUR BY-LAN, 1.~9l.J-.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~""~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~

AllENDMENT

Whereas 1t 1s exPed1ent and neoessary that oerta1n add1t1ons and amendment be made to the Statute Labour By-Law.
Be 1t therefore enacted by the Reeve and oounc11 of the M'Wl1c1pa11ty
of Maple R1dge as follows
That Olause 5 be amended by eras1ng the f1rst four words 1n 11ne
and,susbtitut1ng therefore the words·fifteenth day of August·.

1.

~

2.
That the following Olause be added viz. - -No white person shall be
allowed to employ Oh1nese to work out any statute Labour Wh1ch the sa1d
person 1s liable to perform".
This By-Law may be cited as the Amendment to statute Labour By-Law,
lS94.
Passed its f1rst and second readings May 5th lS94.
Passed 1ts third read1ng
2nd

M~

12th lS94.

Recons1dered and finally III ssed, 8lIIl the oorporate seal a,p pended th1s
day of June lS94-.

A.L. Lazenby,

o.M.O •

Joseph Stephens,
Reeve.

By-Law No. 113 •
.AMENDMENT TO PATBllA8TER8 BY-LAW, 1894-.

------_ -------. -------------------------......

Whereas it is expedient and necessary that certain additions and amendments be made to the duties o~ Pathmasters By-Law Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Municipality
of Maple.Ridge as follows :1.
ClaUse 3 shall be amended as follows ;- by inserting in the second
line atter the word 'the' the wordS 15th August in lieu of the words 1st
dEU o~ September; and in line S after the word lafter' by inserting the
same words in lieu of September 1st.
2.

Clauses shall be added as follows -

(a) No White person shall be allowed to employ Chinese to work out
any statute Labour which the said person is liable to perform.
(b) In any Government or Municipal money or taxes laid out under direction of' the Path Masters, a day shall contain ten hours, and a Path Master shall be allowed .2.25. per day men he has three persons employed.
Passed its first and second readings May 5th 1894-.
Passed its third reading

M~

12th 1894-.

Reconsidered and tinally passed and the Corporate Seal appended this
second day ot June lS94-.
Joseph stephens,
Reeve.

A. L. Lazenby,
C .M. C •

·i

T. Bosomworth.
By-Law No. 112.

ROAD BF.AT AMENDMENT BY-LAW.

WherCRe it is exPedient and necessary that the Road Beat By-Law be
amended..
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge as follows :1.
Beat No. 17 to commence at Parkinsons Road and run East along the new
Road known as Kanaka Oreek Road to the Section line between sections 9 and
10, thence North to the Section st~e between sections 9 and 16, thence
East one mile Ell d all roads runn1ng North.
2.

Beat No. 15 - To commence at Kanaka Creek on river road thence West to
Fergusons west l1ne, and all roads south ot the raUiway track, and all
roads running north to centre section line.

H.

3.
Beat NO. l~ - To commence at the west end ot beat NO. 15 and to run
'lest to the 'West line of lot No. 393, and all roads running North to OeIirs-Section line and all roadS SQuth of railway and all streets in the village
of P Ol"t lIaney.
This By-Law may be cited as the Road Beat Am~dment By-Law for lS9~;
Passed its first reading Apr11 7th

l89~.

Passed its second and third readings May 5th

lS9~.

ReccnRidered and finally passed and the Oorporate seal appended the
12th day of }Jay lS9~.
A. L. Lazenby,
O.M.C.

Joseph Stephens.
Reeve.

J. Latt.,

By-Law No. Ill.

REVENUE

BY-LAW,

1~94.

Whereas it is expedient and necessary that provision be made for the
ordinary expenses of the Municipality of Maple Ridge for the current year :
Be it therefore encated by the Reeve and council of the Municipality
of lilaple Ridge as follows :1.
From and after the passing of this By-Law, the general revenue of the
Municipality shall be raised, levied and collected for the use of the Oorpo~ation, in pursuance of the Municipal Act 1892, and amendments thereto,
from such sources as are hereinafter named.
2.
There shall be raised, levied and collected upon all real estate, other tban Wild land8~ as mentioned in the assessment roll for the time being
in force in the Munici~ality of Maple Ridge, an equal annual rate of 1 (on~
per cent on assessed value thereof, as appears in said rOll.

3.

Improvements on land for the present year shall be exempt from taxatia
altogether - This Clause shall not apply to Railway property.
4.
There shall be raised levied, and collected an annual tax of two and
half per cent (2*%) on all Wild Lands in the Municipality.

0 •.

5.
Every male inhabitant of the Municipality between the ages of twenty
one and fifty Who has resided in the Municipality for thirty days, and Who
is not otherwise assessed shall be liable to perform statute LabOur, and
every person whether res1 dent or non res:lient, assessed upon the assessment
Roll of the Municipality shall be liable to perform statute LabOur in com:Rliance w1 th sub sect ions A & B of sect ion 192 of the Municipal Act 1892,
and of the Munici pal By-ltaw governing the same resp ect ively.
any
6.
Every person using of the trades, occupations or businesses mentioned
in the Municipal Act 1892, shall take out a periOdical license for such p~
iOdS as Ul the said Act are set out, paying therefor such amount within the
Act as the Council shall deem sufficient.
7.
The sal d taxe s shall be due and payable to the Collector of the :Ml!nicipality at his Office at Port Haney on the first day of JUly in each and every year.
On all taxes other than commutation for statute labour paid on
or befor~' september 1st in each and every year a rebate of one-sixth (1/6)
shall be made.
No rebate will be allowed on taxes paid as Commutation for
statute labour.
This By-Law may be cited as the Maple Ridge Revenue By-Law for 1894.
Passed it s 1st reading AT'ril 7th 1894.
Passed its 2nd and 3rd readings

May

5th 1894.

Reconsidered an d finally passed and the corporate seal appended this
12th day of May 1894.
A.L. Lazenby,
. CMVO

Joseph stephens,
Reeve.,

J.

La1ty.

By-Law No. 109.
OFFIOERS BY-LAW.

199~.

A By-Law for the appointment of Mun1c1pal Officers for the year
and until the1r successors are elected.

189~

The Reeve and counc11 Of the Mun1cipality of Kaple Ridge enact as
fOllows :1. That A. L. Lazenby be appointed Clerk for t~»~Acipality at a salary
of one hundred and twenty five dOllars('125.tiana~he give bonds for
one thousand dollars ($1000).
'
2. That D.C. Webber be appointed assessor for the Municipa11ty at a salary
of seventy dollars (.70) parable immediately after the Oourt of Revis!ion
and that he g1ve bonds for 1500. (five hundred dollars).
3. That H. ]lerguson be appointed COllector for the Munic1pality at a sal81V
01' 180. (E1ghty DOllars) payable half yearly and that he g1ve bonds for one
thousand dollars .1000.
~.
That the Bank of Br1tish oOlumb1a. New westminster be app01nted Treasurer for t 11e lll).nic ipal1 ty.

This By-Law may be cited as the Off1cers By-Law for the Mun1c1pa11ty of
Maple R1dge for the year l89~' and unt11 their successors are elected.
Passedr.the Counc11 the 3rd day 01' lLarch

189~.

Reconsidered and f1nally passed and the corporate seal appended this
7th day of April lS9~.
A. L.Lazenby,

o.M. C.

Joseph stephens.
Reeve.

J. Laity.

By-Law )loo 108.
--------------llAPLE RIDGE ASSESSMENT

&

COURT OF .REVISION BY-LAW,

199~.

A By-Law for the assessment and Court of Revision for the year

199~.

The Reeve and Council of Maple Ridge MuniCipality enact as follows:1.
That the Assessment Roll to be prepared once in each year in accordance with the provisions of the MUnicipal Act 1892, shall for the year 199~
be prepared by the Assessor between the first day of brch (1st March) and
the first day of April (1st April) and returned to the Clerk on 6th day of
April 1n accordance w1th such provisions.
2.
That land be assessed at its cash value, and improvements not to exceed 50~ as defined in Sec. l~ Municipal Act, 1892.

3.
The Munic1pal Counc11 sitting as a court of Revision for the purpose
of hearing compla1nts against the Assessment as made by the Assessor shall
meet at the Uaple R1dge Town Hall on the twelfth d~ of May (12th May) at
the hour of nine in the forenoon.
~.
All persons complain1ng of their respective Assessments on the said
ROll, shall, within one month after the time he re inbe fore fixed for returning the said Roll, give notice in writing to the Assessor, specifying in
such notice the grounds of their respective grievance.

This By-Law may be cited as the Maple Ridge Assessment and Court of
Revision By-Law for 199~.
Passed the council the 3rd day of March

199~.

Reconsidered and finally passed and the Corporate Seal appended this
7th day of April 199~.
A.L. Lazenby,
C.M.Cl

Joseph stephens,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 107.

RETURNING OFFIOER AND POLLING PLAOE BY-LAW,
18911-.
A By-Law ror appointing a returning orricer and naming the polling
places ror the year 1894.
The Reeve and Oouncil of the Municipality of
follows :-

Map le

Ridge enact as

1.
That E.W. Beckett be appo1nted Returning Officer for the year 1894
and that the Maple R1dge Town Hall, the Post Orfice at Websters Oorners
and L. C. York's store at Whonnock be the pOlling places.

2.
That the Returning Orficers salary be .25.00 (Twenty f1ve dollars)
same to include all expenses.
Passed the Council the 2nd day of January 1894.
Reconsidered and finally passed, and the Oorporate seal appended this
6th day of January 1894.
A. L. Lazenby,
C.M.O •

John Laity,
Reeve.

BY-LA. W NO. 106.

BOUNTY AllENDlIENT BY-LAW, 1893.

ad

Whereas 1t 1s exPed1ent and necessary that the Bounty By-Law be amendBe 1t tlleretore enact ed by the Reeve and Oounc11

1.

That the Bounty .Amand.ment By-Law of l892 be and is hereby repealed.

2.
That Olause 1 ot Bounty By-Law ot 1881 be amended by str1king out after the word ·persona in the second 11ne the words -Ind1ans not includedand 1nsert1ng after the word -panther- 1n the th1rd 11ne the .ord -lynx W•
3.
That a Bounty of 2S~ (twenty f1ve cents) be awarded to any person
presenting the head ot a m1nk, coon, or skunk k11led w1thin the Mun1c1pality, to the Reeve.
4-.
That a Bounty of SOp .('Fifty oents) per dozen be awarded to any person
presenting the heads Of blue jays, killed w1th1n the Munn1c1pa1ity, to the
Reeve.
5.
That Bounties shall be paid under oath t:tlB.t the an1mals or birds were
killed within the l1mits of the Mun1cipality.

This By-Law may be c1ted for all purposes as the Bounty Amendment ByLaw of 1893.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the corporate seal appended the 4-th
day of November 1893.
A. L. Lazenby,

a.M.O.

John Laity,
Reeve.

D. C. Webber.
By-Law No. 101+.
MAPLE RIDGE REVENUE BY-LAW,

1~93.

-----.----------- ------------.-----.

-.-

... ---

Whereas it is expedient and necessary trlat provision be made for
the ordinary expenses of the Municipality of M~e Ridge for the current
year,
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Council of the MUnicipality of Maple Ridge as follows :1.
From and after tlle passing of this By-Law the general revenue rf the
Municipality shall be raised, levied and collected for the use of the Corporation in pursuance of the Municipal Act, 1892, and amendments theret~
from such sources as are hereinafter named.
2.
There sOOll be raised levied and collected upon all real estate other
than Wild lands, including improvements thereon as mentioned in the assessment roll for the time being in force in the Municipality of Maple Ridge,
an equal annual rate of two thirds (2/3) of one per cent on assessed value
thereof as appears in said roll.

3.

There shall be raised, levied and collected an annual tax of two and
one half per cent on all Wild lands within the Municipality.

1+.
Every male inhabitant of the Municipality between the ages of twenty
one and fifty, who is not o~rwise assessed, Shall be liable to perform
statute Labour, and every person whether resident or non resident assessed
upon the assessment roll of the Mtmicipality, shall be liable to perform
statue l,abour in compliance witl'"! sub section A & B of section 192 of the
Municipal Act 1892 and of the Municipal By-Law governing the same respect ively.
Every person using any of the trades, occupations or businesses mentioned in the Municipal Act 1~92. shall take out a periodical license for
such periods as in the said Act are set out, paying therefore soo11 amount
within the Act as the Council shall deem sufficient.
The said taxes shall be due and payable to the Collcetor of the MUnicipality at his Office at port Hammond on the 1st day of JUly in each and
every year - on all taxe~ otber than commutatuon for statute labour, paid
on or before September 1st 'in each and every year a rebate of one sixth (~
shall be made.
NO rebate will be allowed on taxes paid as commutation for
statute Labour.
This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the Maple Ridge Revenue
By-LaW, 1893.
Passed the Council the 3rd day of July U~93.
6

Reconsidered and finally passed and the Corporate seal appended
hereto this 5th day of August 1893.
A.L. LaZenby,
C.M.C.

JOM Laity,
Reeve.

D.C. Webber.
By-Law No. 103.
-------. -

------

OFFIOERS BY-LAW,

1~93.

A By-Law for the appointment of Municipal Officers for the year

1~93.

The Reeve and OOWlci1 of t11C UWlicipallty of Maple Ridge enact as
follows 1.
That A. L. Lazenby be appointed Clerk for the Municipa11ty at a salary of 1100. (One Hundred DOllars) payable quarterly, and tllat he give
bonds for one tlwuSand (11000. dolJa rs.
2.
That E. Y. Beckett be appointed Assessor for the MuniCipality at a
salary of $15 (seventy five dOllars) payable iItUrediately aftel' the Court
of Revision, md that he give bondS for $500. (Five Hundred Dollars).

3.
That P. O. Buck be appointed Oollector for the Municipality at a salary of $100. (one Hundred Dollars) payable half yearly and that he give
bonds for 11000. (One Yhousand Dollars).
4-.
That the Bank of British COlumbia, New Westminster be appointed IB-reaeurer for the Municipality.

This By-Law may be cited as the ·Officers By-Law" fo!' the MuniCipality
of Maple Ridge for the year 1~93.
Passed the Council this

~th

day of February 1993.

Reconsidered and finally passed
fourth day of March 1~93.
A. L. Lazenby,
C .M.C •

fill

d the Oorporate seal appended this
John Iel.ty,

Reeve.

D.O. Webber.
BY-LAW Ne.

102.
lLAPLE RIDGE ABSESSlmNT & COURT OF REVISION BY-LAll,

1893.
--------------------------------~-------------------

A By-Law for the Assessment and Oourt of Revision for the year

1~3.

The Reeve and council. of :Maple Ridge Municipality enact as follows:1.
That the assessment roll to be prepared once in each year in accordance 'With the provisions, of the Municipal Act 1892 shall for the year 1893
be prepared by the Assessor between the first day of :MarCh (1st MarCh) and
the first day of April (1st April) and returned to the Clerk on 1st day of
April in accordance with such provisions.
2.
That land be assessed at its cash value and improvements not to exceed 25% as defined in sec. 148 Municipal Act 1892.
3.
The Municipal oouncil Sitting as a Court of Revision for the purpose
of hearing complaints against the assessment as made by the Assessor, sh8n
meet at the lLaple Ridge Town Hall on the sixth dW of May (6th llay) 189~,
at the hour of nine (9) in the forenoon.
~.
All parsons complaining of their respective assessments on the said
Roll shall within 0 re month after the time herein be:fore fixed for returning the said roll, give notice in writing to the Clerk of the Oouncil,
specifying in SUCil notice t1::.6 groundS ot their respect-1ve grievance.

This By-Law may be cited as the "Maple Ridge Assessment and Court of
Revision By-Law tor 1893.
Passed the Council the fourth day of Februal'Y IS93.
Recans1 dt.~rocl ar.l.cl finrlly passed and the Corporate seal appended this
:fourth day of lLardl 1893.
A.L. Lazenby,

John Laity,

o.ll. O.

Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 101.
A By-Law for appointing a Returning Officer and naming the polling
places for the year 1!93.

The Reeve and Oounc11 of the Kun1c1pal1ty of Kaple Ridge enacts as
follows :1.
That E ••• Beckett be appotnted Return1ng Officer for the year 1!93
and that the Kaple Ridge Town Hall, G.A. smith,s store at Whonnock and
the Post Office at Websters Corners be the polling places.
2.
That the Returning Off1cers salary be .25. (twenty f1ve dollars),
same to 1nclude all exPenses.
Passed the Counc11 the 3rd day of December 1!92.
Reconsidered and f1nally passed and the corporate 8eal appended this
second day ot January 1!93.
A.L.

La~enby,

C.M.C.

JOhn Laity,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 100.
REGULATION & PROTEOTION HIGIIWAY BY-LAW, 1692.
A By-Law to regulate Travel11ng and to Protect H1ghWays.
Whereas 1t 1s expedient and necessary to pass a By-Law to regulate
Travel and protect H1ghways w1th1n the Mun1c1pa11ty of Maple R1dge.
Be 1t therefore enacted by the Reeve abd Oounc1l of sa1d Kun1c1pa11t¥
1.
That an act passed by the Legislatwe assembly at V1ctor1a B.O. 1n
1692 ent1tled 'H1ghway Traff1c Act, 1692, be the law regulat1ng traff1c'
on the PUb11c Highways of the »ttn1c1pa11ty.
That 1t shall be unlawful for any person ·us1ng horses or cattle to
legs,. t1mber, stone or other mater1als on the surface of any h1ghway
1n the Yun1c1pa11ty atter the same has been opened for traff1c unless the
wh~ of sa1d lOgs, timber, or stone or other mater1al be placed on wheels
or sleighs.
2.

d~W

Any persons contraven1ng the prov1sions of this By-Law shall incur a
penalty ot not less than one dollar, nor more than twenty dollars to be
recovered w1th costs upon conv1ction thereof 1n a summary manner 1n ~ accordance with the prov1s1ons of the Summary Oonv1ct1on act 1669.
Th1s By-Law may be c1ted as the Regulat10n and Protect1on H1ghway Bylaw ot 1692.
Passed 1ts f1rst and second read1ngs the f1fth

d~

Of November 1692.

Reconsidered and f1nally passed and the seal of the Oorporat1on attached this 3rd day of December 1692.
A.L. Lazenby,

JOhn La1ty,

O.M.C.

Reeve.

By-Law No. 99.
YARD AlIENDliENT BY-LAW, 1892.

1888.

Whereas 1t is expedient and necessary to amend the Yard By-Law of

Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Counc1l that the defin1tion
of Ward 3 o~ said By-Law be amended so as to read This Ward to inc1ude one
as the centre section l1ne.

hal~

of the road within its boundary known

Also tht a. section be added atter the defin1t10n of Yard 5 as follows
That each of the above Yards be entitled each year to 1/5 o~ the amount o~ Mun1c1pal Revenue expended. such amount to be expended w1th1n its
boundaries as above defined.
Th1s By-Law may be.c1ted as the Yard Amendment By-Law ot 1892.
Passed 1ts 1st and 2nd reading the 5th day of November 1892.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the seal of tbe Corporation attached th1s 3rd daY of December 1892.
A.L. Lazenby.

c .y.c •

John

Laity

Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 98.
BOUNTY AlmNDWNT BY-LA1f, 1893.
Whereas 1t 1s exPedient and necessary to amend the Bounty By-Law

o~'

l8~~.

Be it therefore enacted by t he Reeve and Oounc1l that sect10n 1 of
By-Law be amended by strik1ng out the word -Bear- wherever 1t occur~
1n~ection and inserting the word -Ltax- 10 11eu thereof.

sa~~

"

This By-Law may be cited as the -Bounty Amdndment By-Law of 1892.
Passed 1ts f1rst and second reading th1s ft£th

d~

of November

1~92.

Reconsidered and floa11y passed and the seal of the Oorporat1on attached this third day of December 1892.
A.L. LaZenby,

O.y.o.

John Laity,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 96 ..
lLAPLE RIDGE CEWTERY BY-LAW, 1892.

A By-Law for the regulation and management of Maple Ridge Cemetery.
The Reeve and Council of the corporation of the Township ot Kaple
Ridge enacts as fOllOWs :1.
That a Committe&:shall be appointed to ~e the Cemetery, and that
such committee shall cons1st of the Reeve and~other suitable person, Who
shall be appotnted annually.
2.
That the salary to be pa1d the Commissioner tor this purpose shall
be .6.00 per year.
He shall also be all&wed to charge not more than.~.
(Four Dollars) for digging each grave for an adult, and .2.00 (Two Dollars) for each grave tor ch11dren under twelve years, and no other person
shall be allowed to dig a grave within the Cemetery unless perm1ssion be
cb tained from the Commissioner.

3.

That John Wh1te shall be the Comm1ss1oner to act 1n conjunct10n w1th
the Reeve for the year 1892.

~.
Tb.at the Cormnissioners shall have pOYer to layout the Cemetery 1n
lots, 8ld shall see that 1t is kept in a proper state and that all ~ass,
weedS, etc., on walks and or unoccup1ed ground w1thin the enclosed yard
be kept close to the ground.

5.
That the Lots shall not exceedin size 17 feet by 21 feet, that each
lot shall be numbered, and that a plan of the lots so numbered shall be
kept by the Comm1ss1oners.
6.
That the Commissioners shall have poyer to sell and rece1ve money
tor said lots, such monies to be paid 1nto the Treasury of the MUniCipality.
7.
It .hall be laWfUl tor the said Cornmissbners to expdnd monies to
meet ~ actual necess1ty that "may arise in connection with the management 1rf said Cemetery - such sums to be accounted for at the next meeting to the sat1sfaCtion of the Oouncil.
8.
That the said lots shall be offered for sale at the price of $8.00
for each fUll lot, or $5.00. tor each half lot.
9.
It shall be lawtUl for the Commissioners to set apart so much of the
Cemetery as they may deem suff1c1ent as a bury1ng place for strangers.
10. That the Comm1ssioners shall keep a proper book in Which shall be
registered the name of each person who has purchased a lot or half lot
as the case may be," together with the number or subdiv1s1on of such lot;
and such registration shall be accepted as proof of ownership.
Th:1s may be c1ted for all purposes as the -Maple R1dge Cemetery ByLaw, 1892.
Passed the Counc11 the 5th of November 1892.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the Corporate seal appended this
3rd day of December 1892.
A.L. Lazenby,
C.M.C.

John La1ty,
Reeve.

BY-LAW

l~o.

95.
COUNCILLORS INDEl4NITY BY-LAW, lS92.

of

A By-Law to indemnify the Reeve and Councillors of the Uunicipa1ity
le Ridge, 1892.

llap

Whereas it is exped1~t to indemnify the said Reeve and Councillors
in respect Of &~~ their attendance at meetings of the council.
Be it therefore enacted by the said Municipal Oouncil of the uunicip~l
1ty of uaple Ridge pursuant to the provisions of the MUnicipal Act.
1. There shall be severally and separately paid to each of the Reeve and
Councillors of the MUnicipallty of Maple Ridge out o~ the annual revenue
a sum of three (3) dollars for each actual attendance and service of the
said Reeve and Oouncillors at any and every meeting of the Council of the
said Municipa11ty.
2. All previous By-Laws in respect to ·indemnity of Reeve and Oouncillors
of the uunic ipa11 ty of )lap le Ridge are hereby repealed.
shall govern the indemnity for the present year &
3. This By-Law may be c1ted as the Oounc111ors Indemnity By-LaW, 1892.
A.

Passed the oouncll on the 5th of November lS92.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the Corporate seal appended hereto this 3rd day of December 1892.
A.L. Lazenby,
C.ll. C.

John Laity,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 94.
llAPLE RIDGE REVENUE BY-LAW, 1892.
Whereas it is exPedient and necessary that provision be made ror
the ordinary exPenses of the uunicipality or Maple Ridge ror the current
year.
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Municipa~
1ty of Haple Ridge as rOllows :From and arter the passing of this By-LaW, the general revenue or
the Municipality Shall be raised, levied and collected ror the use of the
oorporation .in pursuance of the -uunicipal Act 1891- and amendments thereto from such sources as are hereinafter named.
1.

2.
There shall be raised, levied and collected upon all real estate,
other than Wild LandS inclUding improvements thereon as mentioned in the
Assessment Roll for the time being in force in the HUnicipal1ty of Maple
Ridge, an equal annual rate of three fourths of one per cent on assessed
value thereof as appears in said rOll.

3.
There shall be raised leVied, and collected, an annual tax of two
and one half per cent on all Wild LandS within the Kunicipality.
4.
Every male inhabitant of the UUUic1pality between the ages of twenty
one and fifty who is not otherwise assessed shall be lable to perrorm
statute Labour and every person whether resident or non resident assessed
upon the assessment roll of the Yunicipa11ty sball be liable to perform
Statute LabOur 10 complaince with sUb-sections aaa and ab a of section 154
of the k"Unicipal Act 1891, and of the lrunic1pal By-Law governing the same
respectively.
~

5.
Every person using of the trades, occupations or businesses mentioned 1n the MUnicipal Act~1892, shall take out a periOdical license for suh
periOdS as in the said Act are set out, paying therefor the rull amount
of each respective sum therein mentioned.
The said taxes shall be due and payable to the Oollector of the MuniCipality at his Orfice at Port Hammond, on the 1st day of JUly in eacn
and every year - on all taxes paid on or before september 1st in each and
every year, a rebate of (1/6) shall be made.

6.

This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the
By-Law, 1892.

Ridge Revenue

~le

Passed the HUnicipal Oouncil this 4th day of June 1892.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the corporate seal appended hereto this 18th day of June 1892.
E.J. BUCk,

JolmL sLty,

C .M. C.

Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 93
ROAD BEAT BY-LAW, 1392.
Whereas it is expedient and necessary that the Road Beat By-Law be
amended
Therefore the Reeve and Council enacts as follows :That Beat No. 1 is hereby amended to read, all roadS west of Hammond
Town Site.
NO. 2 -

All roads in Hammond Town Site.

NO. 3 - The MCKinney Road from Hammond Town site to UcK1nneys.

No.2E - All road.S1n the lLunicipality west of Pitt River.
No.29 - From Y11sans Road one mile south on Town Line inclUding Scotts
Road and Reddecliffe's road.
ty.

NO.30 - From Websters Corner north to the boundary of the Yunicipal1-

No.l~ - From west line of lot 397 to Kanaka Creek on river road and
North on Haney road i section line.

No. 13 -To extend west to George Mee's.
Beats Nos. 9 and 12 are hereby cancelled.
Passed the lLunicipal Council this 7th day of May, 1892.
Reconsi dered and finally passed and the Corporate seal appended this
day of June 1892.
E.J. Buck
C.M.Cl

John Laity,
Reeve.

By-Law No. 92.
DUTIES OF PAEHHASTERS BY-LAW, 1892.
Whereas 1t is exped1ent and necessary that a By-Law be formed regulat
1ng the -Dut1es ot Pathmasters" in the llUn1c1pal1ty of llaple R1dge
Be 1t enacted by the Reeve and Oounc1l as follows :1.
Pathmasters aall be elected annually by the Oounc11 to serve in the
d1fferent beats as defined by by-laW, and before commencing work shall
make and sUbscr1be to the Declaration in compliance w1th sec. 95 Munic1pal
Act 1891.
2.
Pathmasters upon rece1v1ng the 11st from the Olerk, must g1ve at le~
s1x days not1ce to all persons l1able to dO Statute Labour e1ther personal
ly or by leaving a. not1ce at their res1dence, stat1ng the tools required
to be brought, and the place and t1me of commenc1ng work, When any person
refuses or neglects to work whO 1s not on the assessment roll, the Pathmaster shall immediately notify the Oollector of sUCh refusal, then the
Oollector shall proceed to collect the amount due in comp11ance w1th Sect10n 156 of Mun1c1pal Act 1891.

3.

Pathmasters must make returnfl by the 1st day of September to the
Olerk of the work pertormed, and ot Whose who have not worked.
Any perDOn refusing to work after being duly not1f1ed by the Pathmaster shall
not again be allowed to work uIllesE', permission be ~;r8.nted by the COllIlcil,
and in no case shall worlt be allowed to be done after Septem.ber 1st,. or
1n any other way except under the supervision Of tl1e Pathmaster.
~.
Pathmasters shall be allowed 25 cents per day extra, to be paid by
the council tOgether with any extra t1me necessary at $2.25. per day, to
complete the statute Labour in the beat and must see that each man works
eight hours per day.
A team either oxen or horses, shall be reckoned
as equal to one day, and the work to be done in each beat under the d1rections of the Road Oomm1ttee of the Yard in Wh1ch the beat 1s situated.

5.
The Pa~hmaster shall see that all nox10us weedS on the reads w1thin
his beat are cut tn compla1nce w1th the By-Law ••
6.
That in case of any temporary obstructions, occurring to blOCk a road
or any small culvert or bridge sb»ld break away, that the Path master pr~
ceed to call out sUffic1ent men in h1s beat, to I'emove or repair the same
allOwing the men credit tor the number of days work done on the1r statute
LabQUl' for the year.
Prov1ded that 1n the event of all the statute Labour for the year being worlted out, the ~athmaster may order work done to
the extent ot 12.
It 1t exceeds that amount he must apply to the Road
Committee of his ward for instrUbtions.
7.
That all Pathmasters duties contained in any By-Law passed heretofore are hereby repealed.

Passed the YUn1c1pal Council this

~th

day of April 1892.

Reconsidered and finally passed and the Oorporate Seal appended
hereto th1s 7th day of Yay 1892.
E.J. Buck

C.ll.O.

John Laity,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 91.
'WILD LAND TAX BY-LAlI.

Be it enaoted by the Reeve and Oounoil ot the oorporation of the
Township of Kaple Ridge as follows :There shall be raised, levied and colleoted in each year upon all
the wild lands mentioned in the assessment roll for the time being in
foece in the llUn10 1pality, en equal rate of two al. d one half per cent on
~he dollar upon the assessed value ot all wild lands as aforesaid.

1.

The aforesa1d tax shall be due anipayable by the person or persons
liable for the same to the Colleotor ot the KUnioipal Coun011 at his Off10e in the Yunicipality on the 1st day of JUly in eaoh year.

4

1'.

All by-laws in any way 1noons1stent with, or repugnant to the provisions of this By-Law are hereby repealed.

law· •

This By-Law may for all purposes be aited as the ·Wild Land Tax ByPassed by the Kunioipal Counoil on the 5th day of »arch A.D. 1392.
Reconsidered and finally passed the 19th day of Uaroh A.D. 1392.
E.J. Buck,

John Laity,

C.lL.o.

Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 90.

MAPLE RIDGE STATUTE LABOUR BY-LAW,
1892.
A By-Law to regulate and prov1de for the performance of Statute LabOur, and for the amount to be pa1d as Commutat1on of Statute Labour.
The Reeve and Oounci1 of the Kunicipality of Kaple Ridge enacts as
follows :1.

That Road Tax By-Law No. 83 is hereby repealed.

2.
Every male 1nhab1tant of the Munic1pa11ty between the ages of 21 and
50, WhO is not on the Assessment Roll of the Kunicipality, shall perform
two days work on the ll'Wlicipal roads under the d1rection and supervision
of one of the Pathmasters appo1nted by~the Council or pay in 11eu thereof
the sum of two dollars per day.
3.
Every person, e~er resident or non resident"assessedon the Assessment Roll of the Mun1ci~ality Shall, 1f h1s or her real property be assessed at not more than '500. be liable to two days Statute Labour; at
more than .500. and less than .1000. three day,s; at more than .1000, but
less than .2000. tour days, and for every ,1000. over .2000., or for any
tractiOnBlpart thereof over .500. one additional day, said labour to be
performed under the direction and supervision of Pathmasters appointed by
the oouncil, or pay 10 lieu thereof the sum of two dollars per day.
~.

Eight hours shall constitute a days labour.

5.
The Pathmasters shall give s1x days notice of the time and place of
meeting to perform the work, and any statute LabOur not worked out before
the first day of September must be commuted for by paying the sum of two
dollars per day.

6.
It shall be the duty of the Assessor and Collector to not1fy the pep
sons assessed at the same time in the manner as prov1ded 10 Sections 12~
and 136 of the -Municipal Act 1891·, of the number of days labour they are
expected to perform, thelBte per diem and the sum of money they maycommute for.
This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the -Maple RidgeStatute
Labour By-Law, 1892 8 •
Passed the MUnicipal Oounci1 this 5th day of Karch 1892.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the Corporate Seal appended hereto this 19t~ aay ot Karch 1892.
E.J. Buck
C.M.IIf.

John Laity t
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 89.
OFFICER'S BY-LAY 1892.
A By-Law tor the appo1ntment or Kun1cipal Orricers tor the year 1892
Be it enacted by the Reeve and Council or the MUnicipality ot Maple
Ridge as tollows :1.
That E.J. Buck ~e appointed Clerk ror the Mun1c1pa11ty at a salary
ot tlOO. (one Hundred Dollars) payable quarterly.
~
That H. Bligh be appointed Assessor, ~ar the Uun1cipality at a salary
or $60. payable immed1ately atter the court or Rev1sion.

3.
That P. O. Buck be appointed Oollector tor the Municipa11ty at a salary or tlOO. (One Hundred Dollars) payable half yearly.
~.
That the Bank ot Montreal, New westm1nster, be apPOinted Treasurer
for the 1;tunicipali ty.

This By-Law may be cited as -The Orficer's By-Law- for the Municipality of Maple Ridge tor the year 1892.
Passed the Kunicipal Oouncil this fifth day of March 1892.
Reconsidered and f1nally passed and the Oorporate Beal appended there
to, this nineteenth day Of March 1892.
E.J. Buck.

John Laity,

O.lL.C.

Reeve.

E.D. Buck having resigned on Sept. 3rd•. ~. A.E. Lazenby was appointed Olerk in his stead, at a salary at the rate ot tlOO. per annum.
The appo1ntment was conf1rmed by the Council on 1st day ot Oct. 1892.

BY-LAW NO. 88.
MAPLE RIDGE A88E8SUENT & OOURT OF REVI8ION BY-LAW,
1892.

A By-Law for the Assessment and Oourt ot Revision for the year 1892.
The Reeve and Oounci1 ot Yaple Ridge Kun1cipa11ty enacts as fOllows:1.
That the Assessment ro11 to be prepared once 1n each year 1n accordance w1th the provisions: of the llunicipal Act 1891, shall for the year
1892 be prepared by the assessor between the f1fteenth day ot llarch (15th
K~ and the f1rst day of Kay (1st »ay) and returned to the Olerk on the
second day of Jlay (2nd llay) 1n accordance with such prov1s1ons.
The Ullnicipa1 Oounc11 s1tt1ng as a Oourt ot Rev1sion for tbe purpose
2.
ot hear1ng compla1nts aga1nst the assessment as made by the assessor,
sha11 meet at the Maple R1dge town Hall, on the fourth day of June, 1892,
(4th June) at the hour ot teno'clock 10 the forenoon.

3.

All persons complain1ng of their respective Assessments on the said
roll sha11, w1th1n one month atter the t1me here1nbetore fixed tor returning the said ro11 g1ve not1ce 1n writing to the Olerk of the oouncil,
spec1fying in sUCh notice the grounds of ths1r respec~~e gr1evance.

Th1s By-Law may be c1ted as the -Maple Ridge Assessment and Oourt of
Revis1 on By-Law tor 1892.
Passed the llun1cipal Oouncil an the 5th day ot »arch 1892.
Reconsi dered. and tina11y passed and the Oorporate 8ealappended thereto this 19th day of »arch 1892.
E.J. Buck,

o.ll. o.

John La1ty,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 86
RETURNING OFFICER AND POLLINC PLAOE BY-LAY.
A By-Law tor appo1nt1ng a Return1ng oft1cer and nam1ng the POl11ng
place for the year 1892.
The Reevo and. oounc11 of' the llUn1cipality of llaple Ridge enacts as
:t'ollows :1.
That E••• Beckett be apPointed. Retuxning Otticer for the year 1892
and that the lleple R1dge Town Ball; G.A. sm1th's store, .honnock and
the Post Otf'1ce at Websters corners be the POlling places.
Five
2.
That the Return1ng Of'ticer's salary be .25.· (Twenty DOllars).

"

Passed the uunicipal Council on December 5th 1891.
Reconsidered. and finally passed and the oorporate 8ea1 appended
thereto this 2nd day ot January 1892.
H. Ferguson,

o.Y. o.

Reeve.

BY-LAW No. Sit.
ROAD BEAT AKENDlIENT BY-LAW, IS91.
lfhereas it is expedient and necessary that a portion of Road Beat
By-Law No. 61 be amended
~·it

tOllows :-

therefore enactedby the Municipal Council of Maple Ridge as

1.
That sections IS, 19 and 20 ot By-Law No. 61 be and are hereby amended,: and the follOwing sUbstituted therefor :That Road Beat No. IS be defined as fo~lows - Commencing at Whonnock
RailWay station and ruallng along the railroad track, on the north side,
to the township line, between townaips 12 and 15; thence north on said
township line to correction line; thence North one half mile.
That Road Beat NO. 19 be def1ned as follows.
Commencing at Whonnock
railway station and following alOngs1de a.p.R. track to the Post otfice,
thence to the south east corner of section 7.
That Rlad Beat No. 3) be def1ned as fOllOWs: Oommencing at the North
west corner of the S.W. t sect10n 5, townsh1p 15, and runn1ng south to
the Fraser River, also from the south west corner of sect10n 5, west to
correct10n line one mile.
Beat
That Road No. 22 be def1ned as follows:- oommencing at the south
West Corner of"N .... t sect10n 5, township 15, and running north one half
mile, thence east one half m1le, thence north one half m11e.
That Road Beat NO. 23 be defined as follows : Oommencing at the South
east corner of section of townShip 15, and running north one half mile;
thence west one mile.
That Road Beat NO. 24- be def1n8d as follows:- Commenc1ng at the
north ea~ corner of Section IS, township 15, and running south one and
one halt miles.
That Road Beat No. 25 be defined as fel"lows : Commencing at the
North west corIE r of sect ion S and runn1ng east one mile.
That ~oad Beat No. 26 be defined as follows: Commencing at the
snth east corner of section 7 townsh1p 15, and runn1ng east one mile.
That one half mile ot centre section line townShip 12 from the south
west corner of sec. 24-. extending westwards be and is hereby formed a
part ot Road Beat NO. 21.
This By-Law may be cited -Road Beat Amendment By-Law IS91 8 •
Passed its third reading and the seal of the Corporation
thereto this 4th day of JUly IS91.
E.J. Buck
C.ll. C.

~ended

H. Ferguson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. S3.
ROAD Ta BY-LAW. lS91.
Whereas it is expedient and necessary that a Road Tax be imposed on
male residents within the YUnicipality of ~le Ridge.
Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and oouncil as follows :1.
That all male residents between the ages of 21 and 50 years inclusive residing within the 11mits of the YUn1cipality shall pay the sum o~
.2. (two dollars) eaCh, yearly as Road Tax.
2.
That said Tax shall become due and payable on the 1st day of July 1n
each year to the Oollector of the MUnic1pa11ty.
3.
That the collect1on of said tax shall be gOVerned by the llun1c1pality Act of lS91 defined in sect10ns 1~6,1~9, 150, 151, 152, and 153 of
said Act.
~.

That the statute Labour By-Law ot the YUnic1pal1ty 1s hereby repealed
This By-Law Shall be c1ted as the -Road Tax By-Law ot lS91·.

Passed the third reading and the seal ot the oorporat1on appended
thereto this ~th day ot July lS91.

E.J. Buck
O.lL. c.

H. Ferguson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO.

S2.
REVENUE BY-LAW,

lS9l.

Be it enacted by the Reeve and Council ot the Corporation ot the
Municipality ot Haple Ridge as tollOWS :1.
From and atter the passage ot this By-Law, the general Kunic1pal Revenue ot the YUnicipa11ty shall be raised, lev1ed and colleoted tor the use
ot the corporat1on from suoh souroes as are here1nafter provided.
2.
There shall be raised levied and oolleoted in each year upon all the
real and personal property ment10ned in the assessment Roll for the time
being in force in the llun1cipality, an,d equal rate ot 1 (one) oent in the
dollar on the assessed value thereof, as appears by the said rOll.

3.

The aforesaid taxes Shall be due and payable by the person or persons
liable for the same to the Collector ot the MUnicipal Council at his Off1ce on the 1st day ot September each year.

~.
Every person using any ot the trades, ocoupat1ons, professions, or
business ment10ned in the -llUn1cipal Aot 1891" shall take out a per1od1oal
11cense for such periods as in the said Act 1s set out, paying theretor
the fUll amount of each respective sum therein ment1oned.

5.
All male persons between the ages ot 21 years and 50 years residing
within the MUnicipality ot the said oorporat1on shall pay the sum ot two
dollars each, as and tor road tax, Which shall be payable on the 1st day
of JUly and in caae of any detaUlt in the payment thereof the same shall
be levied and collected in the manner prov1ded 1n the said Act.
Passed the Mun101pal oouncil and the seal ot the Oorporation appended
thereto this 6th day of June lS91.
Th1s By-Law may be oited tor all purposes as the -Revenue By-Law,
1691. "
E.J. BUCk,
O.ll. c.

H. Ferguson,

Reeve.

e·

BY-LAW No.

Sl.
DUTIES OF lLUNICIPAL OFFICERS BY-LAW,

A By-Law defining the duties of Yun1cipal Officers.
The Reeve and oouncil of Maple R1dge enacts as follows :1.
That the duties of the Olerk of the Maple Ridge Council Shall be as
follows :(a) That he turnish bonds for tlOOO. for the due fUlf1lment of his dUties
hereinafter spec1f1ed.
(b)

To keep a correct copy and record of the proceedings of the oouncil.

(c) To read all communications to the counc1l Wh1le in session and place
the same on f11e.
(d)

To answer all communicat10ns and carry 4n correspondence as directed

bt the Council.

(e) To keep a correct record of the receipts and expend1ture of the Corporation.
(t) To report the proceedings ot Oouncil meetings to a newspaper
ed within the Mun1cipality.
(g)
2.

c1rcU1a~

And such other duties as the Municipal Act requires of h1m.
That the dut 1es of the AssesllJ:or shall be

(a)

To fUrn1sh bonds tor .500. for the due performance of h1s duties.

(b)

And such other duties as the Uunicipal act requires of him.

(c)

And any written instructions furnished to him by the Council.

2.

That the duties of the Collector shall be :

(a)

To furn1sh bonds for .1000. tor the due performance of his duties.

(b)

And such other duties as the Jrunic1pal Act requires of him.

(c) And any wr1tten 1nstruct1ons furn1Shed to him at any t1me by the
icipal Council.

lrfUn-

This By-Law may be cited for all purposes and usages as the -Dut les
of MUn1cipal Off1cers By-Law.
Passed its reading this ~th day of April.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the oorporate Seal appended there
to th1s 2nd day of Yay 1891.
E.J. Buck
C.ll. C.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. SO.

KUNIOIlAL OFFIOERS BY-LAW, 1891.
A By-Law for the appolntment of Municipal Officers for the year
1891.
Tl1.e Reeve and. oouncil of the oorporation ot' thellunicipality o:Ola.ple
Ridge enacts as follows :1.
That E.J. Buck be appointed Olerk at a salary of .75. per annl.Un payable half-yearly.
2.
That H. Bligh be appointed Assessor at a salary of .35. payable immediately after the oourt of Revision.
3.
That D.O. Yebber be appointed Oollector at a salary of $100. payable
half yearly on the 30th June and 31st December 1891.
~.

That Bank Of YOntreal New Westminster, be appointed Treasurer.

This By-Law may be cited a -By-Law for the apPointment of Municipal
Officers for the Munic1pality of Maple Ridge for 1891.
Passed th1s

~th

daY

of Apr11 1891.

Reeons1dered and finally passed and the Oorporate Seal appended there
to th1s 2nd day of )lay, 1891.
E.J. Buck,
0.1L. o.

Hector Jterguson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No.

79.
~

RIDGE A88E88,UENT & aOURT OF REVISION BY-LAW, 1891.

A By-Law for the assessment and Oourt of Revision for 1891.
The Reeve and Oounc1l of Maple R1dge enact as follOWS :1.
The as~:essment roll to be prepared once in e'fery year under the pr~
v1s10ns of the YUnic1pal Act 1889" and the amendments thereof shall for
the year 1891, ~ be prepared by the Assessor between the f1rst day of
»arch and the f1rst day of April. 1n accordance w1th such provisions.

The MUnic1pal oounc1l sitting as a oourt of Revision for the purpo~
of hearing complaints against the assessment as made by the assessor shall
meet at the llaple R·idBe Town Hall on the ald day of llay 1891 at the hour of
ten o'clock 1n the forenoon.
2.

This By-Law may for all purposes be cited as the "Maple Ridge Assessment and Oourt of Revision By-Law, 1891.
Passed the Oouncil this

~th day

of April 1391.

Reconsidered and finally passed and the seal of the Oorporation appended thereto th1s 2nd day of uay 1891.
E.J. Buck,

o.ll. o.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO.78-

RETUllNING OFFICERS BY-LAW, 1891.
By-Law ror appo1nting
ror the year 1891.

Ret~n1ng

The Reeve and Oounc11 of

~le

orficer, and nam1ng pol11ng place
Ridge hereby enact

That D.O. Yebber be Return1ng Off1cer and that the Maple Ridge Town
Hall, and G.A. Sm1th's Store at Whonnock be the POl11ng places.
Passed the Council the 6th day of December 1890.
Recons1dered and tinally passed and the sael of the Corporation appended thereto th1s 31st ~ ot December 1890.
D.O. 11 ebb er
O.lL.O.

W.J. Harr1s,

Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 77.

The Reeve an Oouncillors Of the Mun1c1pality or Yaple R1dge in Oounc11 assembled, hereby enact as follows:Whereas th1stles of several descr1ptionS~have made their appearance
1n the Municipality, and threaten to cause great injury 1f their growth
1s not checked
Now be it enacted as follows :+
Every owner or occupier of any jl.and, yard, road, passage or other
prem1ses in the sa1d llunic1 pality, shall out down or cause to be cut
dOwn all thistles of any deacript10n before the flower form on the said
thistle, and shall trom time to ttme keep the said thistles cut down ao
that the flower shall not form.
If any owner or occup1er as aforesa1d neglects or omits to cut and
keep cut said thistles as aforesaid :
Any person whose landS or prem1ses are in danger of being injured
by the spreading of the said thistles or any ratepayer of the Mun1cipality whether his land 1s in danger of injury or not may summon such offender before any Justice of Justices of the Peace having juriSdiction within the Mun1c1pality, Who shall hear and determine the compalint in a summary manner and on proof of the said offenoe may adjudge that such oftendel' shall pay a tine not eXCeeding f1fty dollars and costs either immediately or within such periOd as said Just1ce or Justices shall think fit,
and in case such fine and costs shall not be paid at the ttme appointed
the same may be levied by distress and sale of the gOOdS and chattels of
the offender,. and for want of sufficient distress or in defalt of payments of said fine and costs such offender may be impr1soned at the discretion or sa1d Justice or Just1ces in the common gaol for any term not
eXCeeding one month, the imprisonment to eease on payment of the fine and
costs, or said Justice or Justices may adjUdge that such offender shall
be impr1soned in the common gaol for any term not eXCeeding one month or
may inf11ct both fine and imprisonment as aforesaid, as said Justice or
Justices may think fit.
This By-Law may be cited as the 'Th1stles By-Law, 1890.'
Passed the oounc11 the 7th daY of June 1890.
Reconsidered and finally passed, and the seal Of tb30orporation appended hereto this 5th day of JUly 1890.
D.O. Webber.
O.ll.C.

Y.J. Harris,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No.

76.
REBATE BY-LAW, 1890.

A By-Law

~ixing

in the lLunicipa11ty

the ttme up to Which a rebate on taxes will be given
llaple Ridge.

o~

Be it enacted by the Reeveand council ot the MUnicipality of Maple
Ridge, that a rebate at one s1xth ot the whole amount o~ taxes due on real
estate and imProvements there on, be allowed on all such taxes paid before
the first daY of september of the year for Which such taxes are due.
This By-Law
ality.

may

be cited as the IRebate By-Law·, URple Ridge MUnicip-

Passed the Council the 7th day of June 1890.
Reconsidered and finally passed, and the seal of the Corporation appended hereto this 5th day of JUly 1890.
D. C. Yebber
C.lL. o.

Y.J. Harris,
Reeve.

By-Law No. 71+.
ROAD BEAT AlmNDlmNT BY-LAW.
The Reeve and Oouncil ot Maple Ridge enacts as follows :That the Road Beat By-Law be amended by adding the following new
Beats.
No. 21~Beginning at the North West corner of section 13 township 12,
thenceAea.t tlD miles, and all roads one balf mile North and south ot
said line.
NO. 22. starting at the North west corner of the south quarter sectionS
to.nnShip No. 15, thence north to centre section line and all lines halt
a mile on the east and the same on the west.
Beat 21. Beginning at the south west corner of the soutll East quarter
section line townShip 15, thence north two .i~.
This By-Law may be cited as the Road Beat Amendment By-law.
Passed the Oouncil the third day of Uay, 1890.
Reconsidered and finally passed and the seal ot the Oorporation appended hereto this sevent!!. day ot June 1890.
D.C. lfebber,
O.ll.C.

r

lI.J. Harris,
Reeve.

BY-LAW N0. 13.
MUNICIPAL OFFIOERS BY-LAW,

1~90.

The Mun1c1pal Oounc11 of the Corporat1on of the Mun1c1pa11ty of Maple Ridge enacts as follOWS :That Thomas Bosomworth, Robert Blake, and Aclam TIrving, be appo1nted
Fence V1ewers for the year 1890.
That D.C. Yebber be appointed Cler~, Assessor, and collector, for
the year ~90, at a salary of .1~5.00. (One Hundred and Eighty Five Dollars) payable quarterly and that said D.C. We~ber turnish a bond signed
by h1mself and one other person to the amount of 61500. (Fifteen HUndred
DOllars).
Be it also enacted that duties of Officers be the same as are defined in Officers By-Law of 1~~6.
This By-Law may be cited as a by law for
cipal Officers for the year 1~90.

the app01ntment of Uun1-

Passed by the Uun1cipal Council the first day of March 1890.
Recons1dered and adopted and the seal of the oorporat10n appended
hereto this fifth d$Y of APr1l 1~90.
D. O. Webber,
C.Y. C.

1I'.J. Harris,

Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 72.
ASSESBlmNT AND OOURT OF REVISION BY-LAW.

l~90.

The Kunic1pal oounc11 of the corporat10n of the Kun1c1pality of
Yaple R1dge enacts as follows :1.
During the current year the usual assessment made theI'efol', shall
be taken between the f1rst day of March and the f1rst day of APr1l, and
the rolls for the same shall be returned to the Oounc1l on the f1rst day
of April.
2.
That all complaints that may be dUly made by any person or persons
or his or their assessment, as the same may appear on the assessment roll
aforesaid for the year lS9D, shall be heard at the Kaple Rid8e Town Hall
on the 3rd day of Kay at the hour of ten o' clock in t he forenoon or as
soon thereafter as the said compla1nts can be heard.

3.
The sa1d assessment so to be made and revised shall be the assessment
for the year 1S90 on which the rate of taxat10n for sa1d year shall be
struck and lev1ed.
This by-law may be cit ed as the llaple R1dge assessment and Oourt of
Revis10n By-Law, l~90.
Passed by the MUnicipal Oouncil the first day of March

l~90.

Recons1dered and adopted and the seal of the Oorporat10n appended
hereto th1s f1rst day of Apr1l lS90.
D.O. Webber,
C.ll. O.

BY-LAW NO. 71.

RETURNIN G OFFIOERS BY -LAlI.

By-Law for appo1ntment of Return1ng Off1cer, ana naming polling
place for the year 1890.
The Reeve ana Oouncil of Maple Ridge MUnic1pality hereby enact tha
the Maple Ridge Town Hall be the place for holding the election and that
D.C. Yebw r be appointed Returning Officer.
This Uay be c1ted as by-law appointing returning officer, and namia
Polline place foyyear 1890.
Passed 1ts first and second readings this seventh day of December
1889.
Reconsidered and f1nally passed and the seal of the oorporation appended thereto this ~th day of January 1890.
D. C. Webber,
O.lL.O.

RObert Blackstock.
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 70.

Whereas it is necessary to repeal Clause ~ of By-Law No. 63, 1t
1s hereby enact ed by the Reeve md COllnc11 of lLaple R1dge llUn1c1pal1ty
that Olause ~ of By-law No. 63 1s repealed.
Passed 1ts f1rst reading seventh day of september,
Passed 1ts second read1ng the fifth day of October,
Recons1dered and finally passed, second day of November, 1889, and
the seal of the Corporat1on appended thereto.
D.C. webber,
C .lL. C.

Robert Blackstock,

Revve.

BY-LAW No.

69.

STATUTE LABOUR AUENDMENT BY-LAW, IS89.
Ybereastt is necessary and exped1ent to amend the statute Labour
By-law, be 1t therefore resolved that Clause 2 be amended to read :Over 21 and under 60 years, 1n place of over IS years of age. and
that Clause three be amended to read Two Dollars 1nstead of three.
This By-Law may be c1ted Statute Labour Amendment By-Law, 1889.
Passed 1ts f1rst and eecond read1ngs this t1rst day of June 1889.
Recons1dered and adopted and the seal of the Corporation appended
thereto, this 6th day ot JUly 1889.
D.C. "febber,
C .ll. C.

Robert Blackstock,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 68.
ASSEBSlAENT

&

OOURT OF REVISION BY-LAW, 1889.

The Kunicipal Oouncil of the Oorporation of the Kunicipality of
M.aple Ridge enacts as follows :1.
Dur1ng the current year tl'le usual assessment mad.e theref'or shall
be taken between the tirst day ot llarch and first day Of April, and the
rolls for the same shall be returned by the Assessor to the Oouncil on
the tirst day of April.
2.
That all complaint that may be dUly made by any person or persons
ot his or their assessment as the same may appear on assessment roll aforesaid for the year 1889, shall be heard at the Maple Ridge Town Hall on
the tirst Saturday in Kay at the hour ot ten o'clock in the torenoon, or
as soon therea&er as the said complaints can be heard.

3.

The said assessment so to be made and revised shall be the assessment for the year l889, on Which the rate of taxation for said year shall
be struck and levied.
This By-Law may be cited as the Kaple Ridge assessment and Oourt ot
Revision By-Law, 1889.
Passed by the uunicipal Oouncil this second day of Harch 1889.
Reconsidered and adopted and the seal ot the oorporation appended
hereto this 9th day Of March 1889.
D.O. Yebber,
O.ll.O.

Robert Blackstock,
Reeve.

BY-LAW

No. 67.
KUNICIPAL OFFICERtS BY-LAW, 1889.

A By-Law for the appointing of KunicipSlOff1cers for the year 1889.
Whereas it ls expedient and necessary that a Olerk an, assessor, a
Oollector and treasurer, be appo1nted, be it therefore enacted by the
Kunicipalj Oouncil of the corporat1on of the MUnicipality ot XRple Ridge
That D.C.
at a salary of
Webber turnish
ount of .2500.

Webber be apPointedf~sessor, COllector and Treasurer
.200. for the year, payable quarterly and that said D.C.
a bond signed by himself and one other person to the am(Two Thousand Five Hundred DOllars).

Be it also enacted that duties ot sa1d Officers be the same as are
defined in Officers By-Law of 1886.
.
This By-Law may be cited a By-law for the appointment of a Clerk,
an Assessor,. a Oollector and a Treasurer for Kaple R1dge UUnicipality,
1889.
Passed by the Municipal Council th1s second day of February 1889.
Recons1dered and adopted and the seal of the Corporation appended
hereto this second day of Yarch 1889.
D.C. lIebber,

RObert Blackstock,

O.K.C.

Reeve.

By-Law No.

66~

lU1!.E

RIDGE HEALTH PROTEOTION BY-LAW.

Be 1t enacted by the Reeve and Oounc11
TownSh1p of Kaple Ridge as follows:-

o~

the oorporation of the

1.
From and a~ter the passing of this By-Law the Oouncil of the said
MUnic1pality shall nom1nate three Oouncillors from among themselves, who
Shall be lnown as the -Board o~ Health-, and who shall have general superYis10n over the health of the said Kunicipality, and all necessary powers
to carry this by-law into effect.
2.
Such Board of Health or any two of them may, 1n the daY time. as often as they think necessary, enter into and upon any prem1ses 1n the said
Kunicipality, md exam1ne such prem1ses.
If upon such exam1nation, they find that the prem1ses are in a ~ilthy
3.
or unclean state, or that any matter or th1ng 1s there Which may, 1n the1r
op1n10n, endWIer the p~11c health, they, or any two of them, may order
the proprietor or occupant of the premises to cleanse the same and to remove what 1s so found there.
4.
In case the propr1etor or occupant of the premises neglects or refuses to Obey their d1rect10ns, such members of the Board of Health may call
to t"he1r ass1stance all constables and any other persons they think fit,
and may enter on the premises and cleanse the same, and remove therefrom
end destroy what 1n their op1n10n it is necessary to remove or destroy,
for the preservation of the pUblic health, at the expense of the party
refusing.
5.
Such Board of Health, or a majority of them, may also appointa person
to be known as the -Health Officer- and may authorise sUCh officer to enter 1n and upon any house. outhouse or prem1ses in the daytime, for the
purpose o~ mak1ng enquiry and exam1nation with reQPect to the health o~
any person therein etc. etc., and in the event of any sickness or disease
beUlg apparent to SUCh Health Officer, then he shall be empowered to call
to his aid a medical pract1tioner to determine the nature of such sickness
or d1sease~ who may also, upon the report 1n writing of such medical practitioner recommending the same, cause any person found therein a~fected
w1th a contag10us or tnfect10us disease to be removed to some hospital or
other proper place; but no such removal shall take place unless the said
med1cal pract1t10ner shall state 10 his report that said person can be
removed without danger of 11fe, and that sUCh removal is necessary 1n order to guard against the spread of such d1sease to the adjoining house or
houses.
6.

such Haalth Officer shall have 1n h1s d1scretion fUll power to place

1n another building or tent all persons who may have been exPosed to a

contagious or infect10us d1sease, and shall cause them to be supplied with
all neceflsar1(:s unt 11 the period of Ulcubat10n of the disease shall have
elapsed, and no such person shall gO, or be permitted to gO, abroad until
he or she has g1ven satisfactory proof of success:t'Ul18ccinat10n w1thin the
prec,~ding seven .ears, or shall have obta1ned a mC1dical certif1cate of insuscept 1bility to the vaccine d1seas"e, nor unt il the cloth1ng or effects
worn or carried by or with him or her have been properly dis1nfected, 11'
the same have been exposed to contag10n.

7.

To assist the Healih Officer he shall have full power to employ persons to be nurses, sanitary pOlieemen, and otherwise to aid in the prevention of the spread of the disease, and may himself give and enforce SUCh
reasonable directions for the same purpose as to him may seem expedient,
and the Board of Health shall see that all articles and necessaries reqUired by the Health Officer are furnished.

S.
In order to prevent or suppress any actual or anticipated epidemic,
any householder of the Municipality being aware of an outbreak or any
antagious or 1nfectious d1sease, or any disease supposed to be contag1ous, in his or her house, shall 1mmediately report the facts to the Board
of Health, and such Board of Health, or a majority of them, may make, give
and va!'y orders from time to time enforceable against such person orpersons, and 1n such manner as they or a majority of them shall find nece-ssary or expedient, with full power to enforce such quarantine as may seem
necessary and may for the like purpose order and direct that all residents within the said KUnicipa11ty shall attend before the medicalafficer
or the person appointed to perform such vaccinat10n of the said Municipa11ty, at such place and at such t1me or t1mes as they may direct for
vaccination, or before the person dUly appo1nted for such vacctnation,
provided that not1ce of such order shall be given by pUb11cation in one
or more newspaper PUblished w1th1n the said ~icipa11ty, or 1f there
be no such newspaper, then 1n a newspaper PUblished nearest to the said
Municipa11ty, also by PUblic notices posted in all pUblic places of the
~icipality forfithe periOd of seven days.

9.
In the cas e of animals afflicted with any lllfectious disease, the
Board of Health may direct the said Health Officer to inspect the same,
and he, if 1n dOubt as to the nature of the disease shall have power to
employ a dUly qua11fied veterinary surgeon to assist him in forming a
correct diagnosis of the case andupon his written report shall have power to take immediate action, and may order the same to be destroyed or
removed as to them Shall seem e~edient.
10. Whoever shall wiltully Obstruct any member of the Board of Health,
or Health Officer, or person dUly employed 1n the execution of this Byla~, or neglect to report the existence of disease in his or her house
as provided 1n sect10n 6 of this BY-LaW, or in any way commit any wilful
breach or contravention or part of any provision of th1s By-Law shall be
punishable sUID£rily by any two Kust1ces of the Peace, upon information
under oath and upon conviction by any fine not exceeding for a first offence one hundred dollars, and for a second offence, any sum not exceeding
two hundred dollars together.
11. Every penalty imposed by this By-Law in pursuance thereof, may, w1th
the cost of conviction ~e levied by distress and sale of the goOds and
chattels of any offender and 1n default of payment of such penalty and
costs, and any part thereof then by iuprisonment of such offender for
any term not exceed1ng three calendar months in one of Her Majesty's gaols
12.

In the construction of th1s By-Law, 1n describing or referring to

any person or party, matter or thing, where any word importing the mascu-

line gender or stngUla~ number is used, the same 1sunderstood to inclUde
and shall be applicable to several persons and parties, as well as one
person or party. and temales as well as males, and bOdies corporate as
well as individualS, and several matter and things &Ba-as well as one
matter or th1ng, unless 1t be otherwise prOVided or there be something in
the SUbject or context repugnant to such construction.

This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the Kaple Ridge Health
Protection By-Law No. 66.
Received f1rst reading December 27th

19~~.

Rece1ved its second and third read1ngs and finally passed and the
seal of the Corporat1on appended hereto, this fifth day ot January 1~~9.
E.W. Beckett
C.ll.C.

Hector Ferguson.
Reeve.

By-La.w NO. 65.
RETURNING OFFIOER & POLLING PLAOE BY-LAW
By-Law tor appointing Returning Otficer and naming POlling place
:tor year 1889".
Wheras tt is expedient and necessary for the oounc1l (according to
By-Law No. 6~. to name a place or places tor holding elect10ns as a pOlling place.
Theretore the Oouncil ot Kaple R1dge Kunicipa11ty name the Town Hall,
Maple Ridge, as the place tor hold1ng such elect1on.
And that E.W. Beckett be appointed as returning off1cer.
This may be c1ted as the -By-law apPointing Return1ng
naming Pol11n. p~ace for 18~9.

Off~ert

and

Received its f1rst and second reading December 1st 1888.
Finally passed January 5th l88CJ·.
E.W. BeCkett,

o.ll. c.

Hector Ferguson
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 64.
MUNIOIPAL ELEOtIONS

BY~LAW,

lSSS.

By-Law for the regulation of Kunicipal Elections.
Whereas the oouncil has power to pass By-Laws for the regula t ion
of Kunicipal Elections and the manner in which voting by ballot shall
out thereat.

And whereas it is provided by law that the nomination for Reeve and
oouncillors shall be held on the second mondaY in January in each year
from 12 a.m. to 2 p.m. and polling, (if any) on the ThurSday following
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and that the Oouncil shall, in the month of December in each year, apPoint a returning Officer, and shall also name the
pOl11ng place and otherwise arrange for the holding of the coming election, and that the pOlling (if any) at such election shall be had and
taken at such place or places as the Council shall be By-Law app01nt
therefore
of
1.

.

bec~

Be it enacted by the Oounc11 of the corporation of the uunicipa11ty
Ridge as follOWS :-

~le

This By-Law mqrbe cited as ·The Election By-Lawa •

2.
Whenever a poll is taken at a MUnic1pal election the ballot paper
of each voter shall be a printed paper with a counterfoil, showing the
names and description of each candidate alphabetically arranged in the
order of the1r surnames, or if there are two or more candidates of the
same surname, 1n the order of' their first names, the names and description of each candidate shall be set forth in the ballot paper as they
have been set f'orth in the nomination paper, and the ballot paper and
counter1bil shall be in the Form A in the SchedUle to this By-Law.

3.
The returning officer shall, before acting as such, subscribe and
make the declaration of office 1nthe Form B in the schedUle to this ByLaw before a justice of the Peace, and file the same in the office of
the Olerk of the Council.
EaCh polling place shall be in a room or building o~ convenient ac4.
cess, and one or more compartments shall be made within the room so arranged that each voter may be screened from Observation, and may, without
interference or 1nterruplion, mark his ballot paper.

5.
The returning officer shall open and keep open the poll on the day
and. at and during the hours respect ively prescribed by law a1 d shall,
during that time, receive in the manner hereinafter prescribed the votes
ot the electors dUly qualified to vote at such election.
6.
Any person prOducing to the returning officer at any time a written
authority from a candidate to represent him at the election shall be
deemed an agent of such candidate within the meaning of this By-Law.

7.
At the hour fixed for opening the pOll, the returning officer shal~
in the presenoe of the oandidates and their respeotive Agents, (it present) and such of the electors as are present, open the ballot bOX and asoertain that there are no ballots or other papers therein and shall then
lock the box and keep the key, and immediately afterwards call upon the
electros to vote.

s.

Each elector upon presenting himself to v ote shall declare his name
surname, and addition, and if the same are found on the list of voters
he shall receive from the Returning Officer a ballot paper, on the back
of Which such Returning Officer has previously put his loitials, so
placed that when the ballot is folded they can be seen without opening i~
and on the counterfoil to which he has placed a number corresponding to
that placed opposite the voter's name on the list of voters.
The Returning Officer shall instruct the elector how and where to affix his mark and
how to fold his ballot paper, but without inquirlng or seeing for whom the
elector 1ntends to vote, except 1n the case hereina,tter provided for.

9.
The elector, on receiving the ballot paper, shall forthwith proceed
into one Of the compartments of the polling Place, and there mark h1s ballot paper, making a cross with a pencil on any part of the ballot paper
within the division, or if there is more than one to be elected, withln
the divisions, containing the name or names of the dandidates for Whom he
intendS to vote, and shall then fold up such ballot paper so that the 1nitials on the back can be seen w1thout opening It, and hand it to the Returning Officer, whO Shall, without unfolding it, ascertain by exam1ning
his 1nitials and the number upon the counterfoil that it is the same
wnich he turnlshed to the elector, and Shall first detach and destroy the
counterfoil, and then immediately and 10 the presence of'the elector paloe
the ballot paper in the ballot box.
10. No elector shall take his ballot paper out Of the polling place, under the penalty for an infraction of this by-law.
11. The return1ng off1cer on application of any voter who ~ unable to
read or incapaCitated by blindness or other Physical cause from voting in
the manner prescrlbed by this by-law, shall assist such voter by marking
his ballot paper in the manner directed by such voter.
12. The return1ng o~ficer shall enter on the list of voters uaed by him,
opposite the name of eaCh elector voting the word ·Voted-, as soon as his
ballot paper has been depos1ted 10 the ballot bOX, and he shall enter on
the same 11st the word -Declared· opposite the name of each elector WhO
has made the declaration of qualification and the words -Refused to declare" opposite the name of each elector Who has refused to make such declaration.
13.

Immedlltely after the close of the poll the Returning Officer shall

in the presence of such of the candidates and thelr respective Agents as

are present, open the ballot boxes an proceed to count the number of votes
g1ven to each candidate; and in so doing he shall reject all ballot papers wh1ch have not been supplied by him, all those for Whicn votes have
.een given for more candidates than are to be elected, and all those upon
Wl11ch there 1s any writ 1ng or mark or mark by which the voter coUld be
identified, except as hereinbefore provided for.
The other ballot papers
being counted, and a list kept of the number of votes given to each candidate respectively shall be put into separate envelopes or parcels; and
those rejected, those sp011ed, an d those unused shall be put respect ively
into separate envelopes or parcels; and all such envelOpes or parcels being endorsed ~as to indicate their contents shall be put back into the
ballot box.
l~.
The Returning Officer shall take a note of every Objection made by
any cand1date or his agent to any ballot paper found in the baJ. lot bOX,
and shall decide every question arising out of the Objection.
Each such

objection shall be numbered, and a corresponding number placed on the
back or the ballot paper an initialed by the Returning Officer.
15. The Return1ng Officer shall meKe out a statement of the accepted
ballot papers, of the number of votes given to each candidate, ot the
rejected ballot papers, and ot those unused and returned by him, and he
shall make and ~eep a copy of such statement, and enclose, 1n the ballot
bOX, the orig1na1 thereof, tOgether with the list ot voters used by him
and a certificate thereon ot the total number or persons ~hO voted, and
shall also enclose in the ballot box such other lists and documents as
have been ~d by him at such election, and he shall then lock and seal
the ballot box.
16. Each candidate or his agent shall be allowed to take a copy of the
statement mentioned 1n the last preCeding section of this By-Law before
it is enclosed in the ballot bOX.
17. The Return1ng Officer to declare elected the respective candidates
who are found to have a majority of votes.
lS. The Return1ng Officer shall within 48 hours ater the close of the
POll, deliver to the Registrar of the Superior Oourt of British OOlumbia
at New westm1nster, and to the Clerk ot the oounc1l, a return of the election, and the signature of the Returning Officer to such return shall
be attseted by a Justice of the Peace.
19. The Returning Officer shall also deliver to the Olerk ot the Oouncil
with his return, the ballot boxes.
20. The 01erk of the Oounci1 shall retain in his possession, the boxes
delivered to him by the Return1ng Off~er with the return ror at least
one year, it the election is not contested, and if the election is contested then for one year atter the termination ot such contestation.
No ballot paper so retained shall be inspected by any personexcept under
the rUle or order of a JUdge ot a Superior oourt.
21. Every person, who in any declaration made b¥ him ~der the provisions
of this By-Law knowingly and wil~ly makes any false statement as to any
fact, matter, or thing, or who knowingly or wilfUlly breaks any promise
or pledge contained in any declaration made by him under the provisions.
of th1s By-Law, 1s guilty of an 1nfraction of th1s By-Law and shall be
l1able to 1mpr1sonment, w1th or w1thout hard labour for a term not exceed1ng s1x months.
22. Every person convicted of an infract10n ot any provis1on ot th1s Bylaw shall forfe1t end pay a f1ne not exceeding t1fty dollars.
Rece1ved 1ts first and second reading Nov. 17, 1SSS.
Received 1ts final reading and passed this 7th day ot
end the seal of the oorporation placed hereto
E.Vl. Beckett,

o.lL. O.

December,~SSS

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

B C H E D U LE.

A.
Ballot paper
Elect10n for Reeve or
1.

---------------Ward No.

D1lks.
John D11ks, Maple R1dge, Farmer,

2.

llcFee.
Dniel llcFee, Haney, ltlrmer.

3.

Ph1ll1ps.
John Ph1ll1ps, Hammond, llerchant.

B.

Declarat10n of Returning Off1cer.
I the undersigned A.B. appointed Return1ng Off1cer for the Corporat10n of the MUn1cipality of llaple Ridge, do solemnly declare and promise
that I will act faithfUlly 1n my said capacity of Return1ng Officer,
without part1ality, fear, favour, or affect1on.
BUbscr1bed and declared at)
llaple R1dge th1s
day of)
1~8S.

J.P.

)

(B1gnature)

A.B.

REVENUE BY-LAW, lSS8.
A By-Law for the raising or a Kunicipal Revenue in the UUnicipality
of lLaple RidBe.
Be it enacted by the Reeve and council of the MUnicipality of Maple
Ridge as follows
1.
From and affer the passage of this By-Law the general Kunicipal Re?enue of the Mun1c1pa11ty of Kaple Ridge shall be raised, levied and collected for the use ot the sa1d MUn1cipa11ty from such services as are
hereinafter prov1ded.
2.
There shall be raised levied and collected 10 each year upon all rat
and personal property mentioned 1n the assessment Roll for the time being
1n force 1n the said lLunic1pa11ty, an equal rate of one per cent on the
assessed value of 1mproved landS thereof, as appears by the said roll.

3.
The aforesaid taxes shall be due a~ payable by the person or persons
liable for the same to the collector of the ){un1c1~1ty at his office,
sub.je9t to the act or lSSl, on the th1rt1eth day Of June 1n each year.

.•
4.
Every person us1ng any of the trades,

occupations, profess10ns, or
"'-business 1n SchedUle A hereunto annexed, particularly described, shall
take out a periOdical l1cense for such as in the said SchedUle A is set
out, paying therefor such periOdical sums shall respectively be paid in
advance to and for the use ot the sa1d Municipa11ty of Kaple Ridge and
their successors.

5.
No person shall use, practise, carry on, or exercise any trade, occupation, profession or business 1n the said Sched~e A described or named witllOUt having taken out and had grm ted to him, her or them, a licence in that behalf under a penalty not exceeding the sum of One~~dred
Dollars ($100) for each such offence together w1th the amount '?i5$, he
shoUld have pa1d for such license, Which said amount and penalty shall be
for the purpose ot recovery held to be one penalty.
The licenses to be
granted as aforesaid and the same are in the form in SchedUle B to this·
By-Law, and the same are to be granted so as to term1nate on the 30th day
of June, and the 31st day of December.
6.
Every person sel11ng gOOdS, merChandise, or merchantable commOdities
by pUblic auction Shall on or before the tenth day of each month make a
return to the Collector of the Mun1cipality of ~le Ridge of the amount
of money or equivalent or money received by him dUring the past month
ending on the last day ot every month, in respect of gOOdS, merchand1se,
or merchantable commOdities sold by him by auct10n, and such return shall
be 1n form marked D. in the schedUle to this By-LaW, and every person
Selling by Auction as aforesaid Shall pay to the Municipality of ){~e
Ridge in andition to any license as speCified 1n schedule A. an amount
equivalent to one and one half per cent upon the amount so received as
aforesaid, and 1f any person Sel11ng by Auction as aforesaid shall neglect
to make such returns as aforesaid, he shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding the sum Of one hundred dollars (.100) and if any person selling by
Auction as aforasaid shall make any talse or rraudulent return of any
matter contained in such return as aforesaid, SUCh person shall upon a
summary convict10n thereof be liable to a f1ne not exCeed1ng $100 (one
hundred dollars), or to 1mpr1sonment to any term not exceeding one year.

7.
Whenever any pecun1ary penalty 1s imposed for any orfence. the
same may unless otherwise provided, be recovered by way of summary proceed1ngs before any single Just1ce of the Peace having jur1sdiction q
within the Kunic1pality of Maple Ridge, and every such penalty with the
Oosts of conviction, be lev1ed by distress and sale of tb.e gOOdS and
chattels of the offender, and in case such gOOdS and chattels of the offender shall prove insufficient to satisty such penalty and costs, then by
1mprisonment of sUCb person so offend1ng, for any term not exceed1ng 6
(s1x) calendar months).
In the construction of this By-Law, in describing or referring to
any person or party, matter or thing, any word 1mporting the masculine
gender or singular number shall be understood to 1n4lUde and shall be applicable to several persons and parties as well as one person or party,
and females as well as males, and bOdies corporate as well as individuals
and several matters or things as well as one matter or thing, unless it
be otherwise prov1ded or there be something 10 the subject or contest repugnant to such construction.

8.

9.
For the purpose of this By-Law, the term Wholesale trader, shall be
held to mean every proprietor of an express office, Gas oompany, e.ery IB
vestment and loan soc1ety, Coal Kerchant, Lumber dealer, Fur Trader, Foundry Wareshouseman, and every person Who sells art1cles in bUlk or unbroken packages.

10. For the purpose of th1s By-~aw a retail trader shall be held to mean
every person carrying on any bus1ness or calling not otherw1se specially
ment10ned w1thin the Uunicipality.
This By-Law may be cited as the Kunic1pa11ty of Uaple Ridge Revenue
By-Law, 1888.
Passed the uuriic1pal Council the 5th

d~

or June, 1888.

Reconsidered and finally passed the 7th day of JUly 1888.
E. W.

Beckett,

C.lL. o.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

SOHEDULE A.
EVery person Vending spiritous or fermented liquors by retail for
each house or place with1n the Kunic1pal1ty of Uap1e R1dge .nen such
vend1ng 1s carr1ed on .30.) Th1rty Dollars tor every s1x months.
<fI.~

Every person Selling op1um except chem1sts (When using the same 1n
the preparat10n ot med1ca1 prescr1pt1ons (.250. ~ -( Two Hundred and F1tty
Dollars tor every six months.
Ev~ry person carrying on the bus1ness of a wholesale or of a
Wholesale and reta11 merchant or trader w1thin the Kun1c1pa11ty (5.)
F1ve Dollars tor every s1x months.

Every reta1l trader w1th1n the Kun1c1pality '5) F1ve Dollars tor
every six months.
,

The two last licenses to enable the person paying the sum to change
h1s place of business at pleasure, but not to carry on bus1ness at two
places at the same time under one 11cense.
Every auct10neer not being a government officer, selling by auct10n
government property, or Sher1tf or Sheritf's Off1cer, or Ba11l1tt sel11ng lands, gOOdS or cattle taken 1n execut10n or tor the satistact10n ot
rents or taxes 1n addlt10n to any other license betore ment10ned, and 11%
one and one half per cent on returns ot sales exclusive of real estate,
.5. (F1ve DOl1ars)mfor each and every day ot sale.
Every propr1etor or Manager ot a Oircus eXh1b1ting w1th1n the MUnic1pality, tor every eXhib1tion, .10. (Ten Dollars).
Every ~rson (other than a f'armer selling produce grown by h1m 1n
this Province) engaged in peddling or hawking any merchandise, f'ish,
game or tarm prOduce .20. (Twenty DOllars) for every six months.
From any manu:t'actory within the Uunlcipa1ity Se1l1ng its own produce, a trade 11cense not eXCeeding tlO. (Twn Dollars) per annum.
Every Proprietor or Manager ot any Theatre with1n the Hunlc1~a11ty
for a s1ngle entertainment .10. (Ten DOllars).
And for a month ,100.
One HUndred Dollars.
And tor other m1nor eXh1b1t10ns(not local) for
able entertainments .5. F1ve Dollars.
And f'or a month .50. (F1fty Dol1ars) •
Every Oommercia1 Traveller .20. (Twenty DOllars) tor every s1x
months.
B 0 HE D U L·E

B.

Dollars 1n respect of' a l1cense to
A.B. has Paid the sum of'
and 1s ent1tled to carry on the bus1ness or occrupation of'
Signed
Collector.

SOHEDULE

A U 0 T ION E E R

N a m e

of
Auct10neer

t

S

O.

R ETU RN.

Amount of moneyor equ1valent
reoe1ved on aooount of sales
dur1ng the month endi ng

Amount payable 1n respeot
of one and one halt' per
cent upon the same

I (name in fUll) dO hereby deolare that the above return 1s a fa1thfUl and true return of the matters therein set forth to be the best of my
knowledge 1nformation and belief.
Signed.

By:Law No. 61.
ROAD BEATS BY-LAW, ISSS.
A By-Law to establish Road Beats in the llunic1pality of llaple Ridge.
Whereas 1t 1s expedient and necessary that a By-Law be passed estab1ish1ng Road Beats w1thin the llun1c1palty of' Maple R1dge.
Be 1t therefore enacted by the Reeve and Counc11 of saLd Kun1c1pa11ty as follows :That Road Beat No. 1 be def1ned as fOllows :All roadS west or Lorne Road.
That Road Beat No. 2 be def1ned as follows :All RoadS east of Lorne Road to llQKennry Road.
That Road Beat No. 3 be der1ned as rollows :That Road called )(cKennry Road.
That Road Beat NO.
and

~

be def1ned as rollows :-

From UcKennry Road to Quarter Bection Line between Yr. Y. Nelson
the Howison Estate thence North.
That Road Beat NO. 5 be def1ned as follows :-

From Quarter section Line between~. Nelson and the Howison Estate
to Quarter section L1ne between the Howian estate and llrs. J. How1son,
thence North to the Yilson Road, and taking in Yrs. llillar and llassrs.
B1ackstock and Isaac.
That Road Beat No. 6 be

d~fined

as fOllows :-

starting trom Quarter Sect10n L1ne on Town L1ne, North of W11son
Road to Boundary.
That Road Beat No. 7 be def1ned as follows
From Quarter sect10n post between sect10ns 2S and 29 runn1ng west
to Town 11ne.
That Road Beat No. S be def1ned as follows :From Quarter Sect10n post between sections as and 29 runn1ng North
to Boundary.
Thut Road Beat No. 9 be defined as follows :From Quarter Sect10n post between Sect10ns 2S and 29 runn1ng south
to Oentre Sect10n L1ne.
That Road Beat No. 10 be def1ned as ,fOllows :Centre Sect 1ton L1ne trom East Boundary of Road Beat No. 5, East to
the south Quarter Section Post of Sect10n 21.

That Road Beat NO. 11 be defined as follows :From the south Quarter Sectbn ~ost of sect10n 21, east to
Quarter Post of Section No. 23 on Centre Sect10n Line.

t~South

That Road Beat No. 12 be def1ned as follows:From Centre Sect10n Line NorthwardS between sections Nos. 22 and 23
to the L1l10ett R1ver.
That Road Beat No. 13 be def1ned as follows :Commencing at tbe west Quarter Sect10n Post of Sect10n NO. 13 runn1ng North to Bound.ary.
That Road Beat No. 14 be def1ned as follows :On the R1ver Road commenc1ng at the West side of Lot No. 397 TownSh1p No. 12 to the west s1d.e of lot No. 402, and all roads runn1ng North
to Oentre sect10n line w1th1n these limits.
That Boad Beat No. 15 be def1ned as follows :From Eastern Boundary of Road Beat NO. 14 east to Kanaka Creek Bridge, and the sect10n l1ne between Sect10ns No. 16 amd 17 runn1ng North.
That Road Beat NO. 16 be defined as follows :The same as las t year.
That Road Beat No. 17 be defined as follows :From the South west corner of Sect10n NO. 16 runn1ng East to TownSh1p L1ne between Townships 12 and 15.
That Road Beat No. 18 be def1ned as fOllows :From 11'l1onnock Stat 10n west to Town l1ne on R1ver Road, and on Town
line from R1ver Road one m1le.
That Road Beat NO. 19 be defined as fOllows :From Yhonnock stat10n east and North on 011ver Road to the North
west of Section No. 5 thence east alOng North s1de of Section No. 5.
That Road Beat No. 20 be def1ned as follows :Starting on Town Line where it 1ntersects alter Road thence East to
l1ne between sect10ns 6 and 5, thence North ~o North east corner of sect10n No. 6, thence east to Boundary.
Th1s By-x,aw may be c1ted as a By-Law to establish Road Beats 1n the
Kun1c1pality 1 of Maple Ridge.
Passed by the counc1l th1s 7th day of April 1888.
Recons1dered and finally passed and the seal of the corporat1on
hereto attached on the 5th day of May 1888.
E••• Beckett
C .ll. C.

Hect or Ferguson,
Reeve.
.

•

By-Law No. 60.
RULES OF ORDER BY-LAW, lSSS.
A By-Law for regulat1ng the meetings and general conduct of the
business of the llUnicipal Oouncil of the 'l'ownSh ip ot JlElle Ridge.

Yhereas it is exPedient and necesf;ary f.or the oorpol"nt1on of' Jlqi e
Ridge that ·stand1ng rUles- for the general conduct of bus1ness at the
bus1ness meetings ot the Oouncil be framed.
Therefore the ll"Wlicipal Oouncil of' the To,mship of JJ.:aplo RirlL:e enacts as follows :-

1.
That all By-Laws refP8cting -RUles of Order- and procedUre at oouncil meetings heretofore passed by the council ef the township of Jlq1e
Ridge are hereby repealed.
2.
That all meetings other than special or adjourned Shall be held in
the -Town Hall" on the first Saturday in each and every month, at two o'
clock p.m. unloss otherw1se ordered by the Council.
~.
That 8.S :'30on aft er tt.e 110Ul' of meet ingas there shall be a quorum
present the Reeve (or in his absence) the Councillor chosen as Chairman
shall take the Ohair and call the COllllCil to orcler·,

lJ..
Tl1at. tllc ',~hole number of' llembers at any meeting shall not be less
than four. which number shall conlti*ute a quorum.

5.

Tll.e ordinary routine of business in the Counc1l shall be as follows:1.

Reading the M1nutes.

2.

Receiving pet1tions.

3.

Reading communications and pet1tions.

~.

Reading reports.

5.

Read1ng By-Laws.

6.

Unfinished business.

7.
Jlotions and ordinary business, and that all bUf:.1ness shall be
taken up in 1ts regular order.

6.
That in the
shall be decided
one amendment to
than one must be

proceedings of the Council. every amendment submitted
upon before the main question 1s put to vote; and only
an amenctment shall be allowed, and any amendment more
the main quest ion.

7.
Every councillor previous to his speaking to any question a motion,
shall rise from his seat Ell d address the Reeve or Chairman.
3.
ShoUld two or more councillors rise at the same t1me to speak the
Reeve shall d.etermine which shall be allowed the privilege first subject to an appeal to the Oounc1l.
9.

That every Councillor Who shall be present When B.ny Question 18 put

shall vote thereon, and the names of the ·yeas and nays· Shall be entered on the minutes at the request of any councillo~.
10. No motion shall be debated or put in Council
ing and seconded.

exc~pt

it be in writ-

11. It shall be the duty of the Reeve or Chairman to state every question properly presented to the council, and before putting it to a vote
ask Uls the council ready tor the question?U
ShoUld no Councillor otter to speak he shall put it.
12. If any appeal be taken trom the decision of the Reeve (on any point
of order) the question shall be immediately put by him and decided without debate ·Shall the Chair be sustained-, and the Reeve or Cha1rman
shall be governed by the vote of the Council 1n relation to such point
of order.
13. If the Reeve ref'use to act upon the p01nt of order as decided by a
major1ty of the council, the council may app01nt one of their number to
preside in lieu 01' the Reeve, until the question or matter giving rise
to the point 01' order shall have been disposed 01', and the Councillor so
temporarily appointed shall act accordinlly, but shall have only a casting vote in case 01' a tie.
The Reeve shall in no case vote as one 01'
the Council.
ll!-. Tllat
committee
appoint a
The rUles
number of

when it Shall be moved and carried that the Council go into
ot the whole, the Reeve or Chairman shall leave the cha1r, and
Ohairman, Who shall report the proCeed1ngs 01' the Committee.
of the council shall be Observed except the rUles limiting the
times 01' speaking and requiring mot10ns in writing.

15. That no councillor shall speak more than twice on the same question without 11berty ot the oouncil, expept the mover ot the motion or
resolution, he having the liberty ot replying aiter which the debate
Shall close.
16. That When a question is under debate no motion shall be received
unless fjrst to amend, second to conunit, third to lay on the taluet, lJ.th
to postpone, 5th to adjourn.
17. Trlat a mot ion to adjourn shall always be in order except 1st When
a oouncillor 1s in possession ot the floor, 2nd When the Yeas and Nays
are being called, 3rd when the Councillors are voting, lI-th when the adjournment was the last prOceeding motion.
5th When it has been decided
to take up the previous question.
A motion of adjourn cannot be amend
ed, but a motion to adjourn to a given ti~e may and is open to debate.
IS. That a motion for comm1tment, until it is decided shall preclUde all
amendments ot the main question.
19. That any councillor may ot right require a motion under discussion
to be read for his intormation at any time when 1t is under consideration
but not so as to interrupt any other Councillor 1hile speaking.
20. Every By-Law shall bear the name 01' its intrOdUcer on the upper left
hand corner ot sn d By-Law.
EVery By-Law shall have three readings, the
recital ot the title thereof shall be the first reading.
All blanks

shall be f11led up dur1ng 1ts second read1ng, e1ther 1n counc1l or Comm1ttee, and at this stage shall be read clause by clause and at full length.
The th1rd reading shall be the rec1tal of the By-LaW, except that
1t may be requ1red to be read by any Counc1110r.
No By-Law shall be
read more than two read1ngs at)i anyone meet1ng of the Counc11.
The
date and number s~all be f11led 1n by the Clerk at 1ts final passage.
21. Every pet1t1on, memor1al or other paper addressed to the Counc11
must be presented by one Of the counc111ors, who shall be answerable that
they do not conta1n any matter 1mproper or impertinent.
Oomm1tt~es
whether composed of members of the Oounc1l or other persons app01nt ed to
report on any SUbject referred to them by the Council shall report a
statement of facts and the1r op1n10n 1n wr1t1ng, and no report shall be
rece1ved unless agreed to and s1gned by a major1ty Of the whole comm1ttee.
22. That .ben amot1on has been made once and carried it shall be 1n order for any member voting w1th the major1ty or 10 case of equal d1v1s10n
by those Who voted 1n the negat1ve to move for a recons1derat1on,and sUCh
mot10n shall aake precedure of all mot1ons except1ng the mot1on to adjourn
&ndif such mot1on 1s seconded it shall be open for debate and shall be
d1sposed of b7 the C0\U1c11.
23. That 1n debates every Oounc1110r shall conf1ne h1mself to the quest1~
before the Counc1l, shall av01d all persona11ty and shall 1mmediately s1t
down 1f called to order.
That no CO\U1cillor shall use unmannerly or 1ndecent language aga1nst the proceed1ngS of the counc11 or any mSber there
of.
That no By-Law or part of a By~Law shall be 1ntroduced, repealed or
amended unless not1oe be g1ven in writ1ng by a C0\U1c1110r at least th1rty
days prev10us to such contemplated change.

2~.

2~.

That the counc1l vote by Whow of hands.

26.. That the regular meet1ngs of the C0\U1c11 shall be held openly except
spec1al meetings w:l1cl1 may be w1th closed doors, and no :prson shall be exclUded except for 1m.prope r conduct.
If any one present use d1srespeotf'u1
or improper language towards the counc1l or any member thereof 1t shall be
the duty of thePReeve (with the consent of the majority of the council)
to app01nt a spec1al constable to remove sUCh person or persons from the
Counc1l chambers.

27.

Special meet1ngs may be called by the Reeve at such t1mes as he may
think proper, but 10 every case he must g1ve not1ce 1nwrit1ng to every
counc11lor.
such not1ce must be in the form of a summons to attend the
Uun1c1pal counc1l, s.pe1cify1ng the business proposed to be transacted at
such meet 1ng and s1 sued by the Reeve or Counc1llors (as the case may be)
an shall be left at the usual places of abode of every member of the MUn1cipal counc11, twenty-four hours at least before such meet1ng, and no
bus1ness shall be transacted at such meeting other than the bus1ness
wh1Ch 1s spec1f1ed 1n the "not1ce.
Also not1ce must be posted on the
Town Hall twenty-four hours clear before such meeting.
This By-Law may be c1twd as the RUles of Order By-Law.
Passed 1ts second reading th1s 7th day of Apr1l laaB.
Received 1ts th1rd reading and recons1dered and the seal of the
corporat1on hereto attached th1s 5th day of May l~a8.
E ••• Beckett

C.ll.O.

Hector Ferguson.
Reeve.

BY-LAW N(,. 59 •.
RULES OF ORDER BY-LAW,

l~~~.

A By-Law for regulat1ng the meet1ngs and general conduct of the business ot the Munic1pal Council ot the Township 0: Uaple R1dge.
Whereas 1t 1s exPedient and necessary for the corporat1on of Maple
Ridge that ·standing rules" for the general conduct ot business ~t the
meetings ot the Council be framed,
Therefore the Uun1cipal Council ot the township ot Yaple Ridge enacts
as tollOws :1.
That all By-Laws reltl'ct ing "Rules ot Orc'..or" and proCt~dure at Council
Meetin&s heretotore passed by the Counoil ot the townShip ot Uaple Ridge
are hereby repealed.
2.
That all meetings other than special or adjourned shall be held in
the Town Hall on the tirst Saturd.ay in each ana every month at two o'clock
p.m. unless otherwise ordered by the COUl.c1l.
3.
Tllat as soon artho hour ot meeting as there shall be s. quorum present the Reeve (ar1n his abse:..lce) the Councillor chosen as Chairman shall
take the Chair and call the Council to order.

That the whole number ot members at any meeting shall not be less
than four, wh1ch number shall constitute a quorum.

~.

5.

The ordinary routine ot business in the Council shall be as tOllows:1.

Reading the minutes.

2.

Receiving petitions.

3.

Reading communications

~.

Reading reports.

5.

Rea.ding

6.

unfinis~ed b~s1ness.

CJ..:.

l petit ions.

BY-II:.~ws.

7.
llot1ons and ordinary business, and that all business shall be
taken up in its regular order.
6.
That in the
shall be dec1ded
one amenc!l':&0nt to
than one must be

prOCeedings ,,:, the Council every amendRb.1t submitted
upon before the main question 1s put to vote and G~ly
an amendmcn~ shall be allo ....ed, and any amendment mc:e
the main question.

7.

Every Councillor previous tc spoak1ng to any questicn or motion
shall rise from his seat endaldreSs the Reeve or Ohairman.

Should t'wo or more OounciJ~.·)rs ri3e at the SrEe time to speak. the
Reeve shall dete.l'mine wh1cl-J. shall be ~llol'led the privilege f1rst subject
to an ap1l3al to thd Council.
~.

9.
That every Oouncillor Who shall be present when any q~stion is put
shall vote thereon and the nam.es of the yeas and nays shall be entered
on the minutes at th0 request ot any Chlllcillor.

and who have refused or neglected to perform the same within thirty days
trom the day on which they have been not ified by the Path llaster 01' the
Road Beat on which they are liable tu pertorm statute Labour, and that the
s~~ 01' ~1.50. tor each day (0 refused or neglected to be performed shall
be paid in oommutation of statute Labour by the person or persons so retus1~ or neglect ing to porform such statute Labour, and *he sai d CC,Iil.."'1utat 10n
Tax shall be added in a separate column in the Collectors Bock, and shall
be collected and accounted for like other taxes.
And be 1t fur~:lar enac ted tl'..r> t the P:1. th llaster shall ma:{e his returns
on oath or a:firmation to the Municipal Olerk on v~ cdtore the fitteenth
day ot August on a penalty of not exceeding ten dollars or less than five
c:.vllt..:'r, to be 1mpCEcl and collected in the same manner as ct~er fines.

~.

9.
T~1r~~-~aw may be cited as the "By-Law to define the
llafthrS',,· on helCUnicipality of llaple Ridge.
.
Passec

by

the Oouncil this seventh day ot April

Reconsidered and adopted and the seal
to this ~t1tth day or llay, l~~~.

E.W. Beckett,

C.lI.C.

ot~e

du~ies

of Path

l~~~.

corporation

~pended

Rector Ferguson,
Reeve.

here-

BY -LA W NO.: 56.
PATHUASTERS DUTIES BY-LAW,

168~.

A By-Law to define the duties ot Pathmasters of highways 1n the Uun1cipality of Haple Ridee
1.
That the said Pat:r_I~r,:jtcrs shall 1"urnish the Hunicipal Olerk with a
list of all persons resid1ng 1n his divis10n l1able to perferm Ptatute
Labour, that 15 all males oyer eighteen years Jf age Who shall perform
two days Statute ~our, and 1t shall be the duty of sa1d Path Haster to
cause all money and all labour and all money in commut10n Of statute Labour to be expended between the first day ot' May ar:c: the f1rst day of August 1n each and every year.
2.
And be it ~ther enacted that it shall be the duty of each Path
Master as aforesaid to give to each person on his list v8~ally or in wri~
1ng "To be left at the persons u.~ual or last place of abode" three days heT
tice of the day, hour and place where he requires him to work, andthe team
or implements requ1red for such work.

3.
And be it further enacted that a day's Statute Labour shall be eight
hours each day of faithfUl. work excl".:.:1i ve of going to anc1 cc>ming from said
work, and i t any labourer or driver shall neglect or refUse to work fa1th
tully or carry suffic1ent load, the path master may discharge such person,
and on complaint of such pat:rJ:~1.ster to a Just1ce of the Peace such person
so discharged and such perl:):. . n WhO dO not attend in accordance with the notice giYOll by the Pathmaster .1:1 cOI:YiJtion thereof shall be liable to be
fined tl~() sum ot two Dollars and the cost of convict ion for eaCIl daY";lt!ley
shall so conduct themselves or mw:e defaUlt, and alcu pay the further sum .
of two dollars to b~ paid to the Path master prosecuting, and shall be 11-ble to perform their Statute Labour when called upon to dO so, after having
three days notice 1n tt-e same_ manner as if they l1ad r..r:<,; been fined.
4-.
And be 1t furtli.or enacted that a days work with a
tools shall be counted three days work.

tc~m,

driver and

5.
And be it ftrtt.er enact01 that in case of sudden obstruction of' the
roads at nny time the patllmaster Shall call om t:r~e ~.Jrsons residing in his
divis10n, apportioning the said lebour as eQ.ually as [le can amon~' the persons in h1s d.ivision, and he r:!:ill inlInediately g1ve an f..; _ O\lll.t of such labour so performed to ti.·) Olerk for the informat ion of the council, and such
persons perform1nf' such oxtra labour shall be credited for the same against
their Statute Labour for the ensuint;; year.

6.
And be it further enacted that if it shall ~pear to the Council that
any person resident in the Municipality of Uaple Ridge is thro~h sickness
or indigent circumstatili.ces unable to perform statute labOur, it shall be
lawfUl for the oounc1l tc exempt such person from performing such labOur,
and SUCh person is eXl'mpt as aforesaid 1':r prOducing to the Pat:n:Master a
certificate signed by tIle Clerk ot the l.funicipall ty that the person is exempt, and the Path llaster shall credit t!':G Ff':-:'.0 on his list in favour of
such person.
7.
.~:.~ld be it further enacted that the ~ath Master of eeen Road Beat shall
deposit wlth the Clerk ot this llunici!)ality not later 'C:l~l1 the fifteenth
day of Augu..qt a lie ~ 01' [' 11 percons who are liable to pertorm Statute Labar

BY-LAW No. 57.
RE-ENAOTING BY-LAW,

1~~8.

A By-Law ~or the purpose of re-enacting eertain By-Laws of the YUnicipality or the township of Uaple Ridge.

?hereas dOUbts have arisen as to the validity or certain By-Laws
passed by the Uunicip81ity of said township of Maple Ridge prior to the
date or the issue of the present letters pat6r.l."~ ~or the sa"1 d township of
llaple Ridge •
Whereas 1t is expedient that said "y-Laws should be re-enacted

.AnG.

There~ore the Yunicipal Oouncil or the township of Uaple Ridge enacts as follows :-

1.
That By-Laws No. 10, 11, 22, 23, 23, )~:', tt6, tt9, 50, 51, and 52,
passed between t he f1~th day of i{Ovembel' IT~l, and the fifth day of November 1887, 1r.cl~sive ot both dates shall be and are hereby re-enacted, end
the said By-Laws are to be read and considered as enacted on the date o~
t:ais 3yl-aw.

This By-Law
P&~,sed

may

by t~~~"

be cited as the Re-enacting By-law of 1888.

Council this 7th day

o~

April 1888.

Reconsidered and adcpted and the seal of the oorporation appended
terctr:> this fi~th day of llay l88t$.
E. If.

Be cke tt,

o.ll. C.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 56.

Whereas it is expedient and necessary that a By-Law be formed to
divide the Municipa11ty of Uaple Ridge into wards for election purposes
Therefore the Reeve anci. C':"l:.lJil ot: llaple Ridge llun1cipa11ty enacts
as follows :That the llunic1pa11ty of Maple Ridge be divided into f1ve wards for
futUl'e election.
The bCll.'1,iary of Wards to be as t:ollows :'lard No. 1 starting trom the south east corner ot the MUn1cipa11ty
thence North to the North boundary ot: the uun1c1pa11ty, then West to the
East boundary l1ne ot tOlfIlship No. 1·1-2, thonce south to the Fraser River,
thence toll'1wing the banks ot the Fraser R1ver to the start1ngpoint.
Ward No. 2, starting t:rom the South East corner ot section No. 2~
due North to the North boundary of Kun1cipality thence West to the North
west Corner ot sect10n 32 thence south to the centre sect10n line ot: town
ship No. 12, thence east to the starting point.
Yard No. 3 starting t:rom the south east corner ot: township 12, thence
Nortt.l. on th(~ ooundar'y l1ne ")etween tOTffiships 10. 12 anc 15 to the centre
sect10n line ot: tOlfIlship Bo. 12, thence we8t to the North East corner of
lot No. 397, thence South to the Fraser River, thence tc..llQwing the Banks
ot the River to the starting point.
Tris Ward to 1nclude all t:t.e road
witain its boundaries knolfIl as the centre section line.
Yard No. ~ sturt inc: from the South East corner of lot No. 397 thence
North to the Nortr~ East corner ot said lot, thence east to the South We~t
0~ Lticti':n No. 2C, "'~nnce North to the ro:~th boundary ot tLc ~1"JIlicipa11ti
thence West to the East ttoundary line of section No. 2 of township No. 40,
thence Bo~:th to the South East Boundary of lot No. 2~1, thence 'West to the
North West corners of lot NO. 250, thence south to the Fraser River, thence
following the Banks ot tll:) River to the starting point.
~I

Ward No. 5 to be the balance of

towns~ip

No. 9 lay1ng West of Ward No.

This By-Law may be cited as the "Ward By-Law, 1888" (Uaple R1dge).
Passed by the Oouncil th1s 3rd day ot URrch

l8~8.

Reconsidered and anopted and the seal of the Corporat10n appended
hereto this 7th day of April 18~~.
E.'W. Beckett,
C .1L. C.

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

...

BY-LAW NO • .55.
A99ESc.k~~

AND COURT OF REVISION BY-LAW,

lS~~.

The uunic1pal Counc1l of the Corporation of the Municipality of
Uaple Ridge enacts as follLws :1.
During- tl:e cur:~ont year tt.l.t1 usual assessment made therefore shall be
taken between tlw ~lrst day ot lLarch and the first day of April, and tl:.e
rolls for the same shall be returned by the Asserfo:.' t1 the Clerk of the
Uuniclpality on the first ot April.
That all complaints tl:.r.~· ~n3.Y be duly made by any person or persons
of his of their assessment as the srme may appear on the assessment roll
aforesaid for the year ISSS· shall be heard at the Uaple Ridge Uunicipal
Town Hall on the first Saturday ir~ )(a¥ at the hour ot ten 0' clock in the
forenoon or as soon thereafter as the sa1d complaints can be heard.
2.

3.

The said assessment so to be made and revif-e~ shall be the assessmemt
tor the year IS~&, on Which the rate ot taxation tor said year shall be
struck and levied.

This By-Law may be cited as the;' "Uaple Ridge .Assessment and Court of
Revisi on By-Law, ISSS.
Passed by the Municipal CO'Wlcil this 3rd day
Reconsidered and adopted and tt_f· seal
this 7th day ot April ISSS.

:i'

of

lLarcI: :.-:J.

IS~S.

the Corporation appended

here~

E. W. Beckett,

C.lL.C.

Hector Ferguson.

BY-IRi :NO. 54.
MUNIOIPAL O]'3'ICERS BY -LA;,:; t

;.

~::-I,a'W

tor the apPoint ing

Whereas it is ~xpedient
Collector and an Assef;~or ;')0
30 it tlwl'e'i:'Cll'(; el.l.c.0 tl;;)'1

01' ttJ.8 Huniclpality

a~;

')~

Municipal Officer:')

l;~~f).

~cr

the year

l~~~.

Lecessary that a Clerk, a Treasurer,

a

S.ppoiHt~(l
~)y

7,:!<)

01' Maple Ridge

j,,:'~.:.i,',i:~)·

.:;. <: O'l.l.),.l.~ i : c:f

n.-I- Corporat ion

That Ern0st W. Eeckett be appointed Clerk at a salary of .15.00/~00.
per annum, D.C. lfebber, Treasure!' and Collector at a Salar7
y. of 175. 00 /100.
per annum, and J.Y. Webster, Assessor at a Baary 01' $35. 00 100. per annum.
Be it also enacted that duties 01' said Officers be the same as are de
tined in Officers By-Law of 1(~l!'6.
This By-Law may be cited HA By-Law tor the apPointment 01' a Clerk, a
Treasurer, a collector, and an assessor, Kaple Ridge Municipality l~~S.
Passed by the Uunicipal Council this tourth day of February A.D.

lSS~.

Reconmdered and adopted and the seal 01' the corporation appended here
to this third day 01' Uarch lSS~.
E.'W. Beckett.
C'1[,C'

,

Hector Ferguson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 52.

By-Law reguJfting driving and riding
ality of lLaple Ridge.

,J~.-cr

BridgeS 1r1 thin the Yunicip-

Be it encated by the Reve and Oouncil of t:-J.,,:' Oorporation of the
Uunicipality of lLaple Ridge as follows :1.
AlJ persons driv1:,.tZ or rid1ng over a~lY of the Mun1cipal Bridges
must drive or ride at a no faster gait than a walk.
2.

Not ices shall be posted up on the bridges t'J this effect.

3.

Any persons or person found guilty of driving or riding at a faster
gai t than a walk as afo::"esaid S:1f1.1J upon conv1ct ion before any Just ice
or Justices of the Peace having jurisdiction within trl.e Eunicipallty forrei t and pay at the discret ion 01' flaicJ Justice or Just ices convict ing a
penalty not_'-~c(:eding $20. (Twent J rollars) for eacll Offence, and in defaUlt of paymentpforthwit'"'. it shall be la-Y'rtUl for the Justice 01' Justices
convict ing to C01,lL11 t 'l'}W o~:':\lnri.el' 072 ()i':l'i:;n(kJ_~:3 L,,) prtsoL to).' any period
not exceeding ten days.
~.

This by-law may be cited Bridge By-Law lLaple Ridge 1997.
Reconsidered and finall;r pessed triis fifth ctPy Of November 1997.

p.Murray,
O.ll.C •

•

BY-LAW NO. 51.•

"THE YAPLE RIDGE P.EAL EST A. TE BY-LA W, l~ ~7 " •

Author1sing the sale of lands w1th1n the Municipa11ty of Yaple R1dge
upon Wh1ch taxes have been 1n arrear for two years pr10r to the passage
hereof.
or
Whereas it is expedient that all land, parcels of lands within tile
MlUlicipality ot Maple ?.idcl'~;, u:pon wt..ic::~ tUXI";S ::..ave 038rJ. r~uc~ Ei.n.rl 11'.:. arf'ee.r
for two yea~s pr10r to the passage of this By-LTK, shall be sold 8.1"J.d t:te
proceeds applied in p{;:.yment or l'uduction 01' flU'':::. taX(~f;.
:SC' it t::/n"wi:'Qrn
l~r.l.bcte(1 by tbe Reeve and Council of the CO~:001'ation ef th,'3 ~f·_~.r:ic1pa11ty
of llap le Ridge.
1.

That all Lands wit:1ir. this llun1cipa11ty on which there shall be at
": :;':'-,1. of the pamtng of tbi3 By-Law unpa1d llunici pal t axes in arrear for
the periOd of two years prior to tlle passing of th1s By-Law, shall be sold
at a pUblic a:l..Lction, in the manner, a":, ':Le Place, and subject to the terms
and conditions hereinafter provided.
t::(~

2.
The Oollector of tl'i0 Itc.nicipal Council of the llunic1'!111ty of llaple
R1dge ts hereby author1sed and directed Whensoever Taxas on any lr,nd have
bcell due for the periocl of t:wo yeal's before the pass ing of this By -Law to
make and deliver a list and duplicate of all the landS liable under t:l,~;
Pl'(.(\-iuicns of this By-Law to be 3Ql~ for taxes together wi th the amount of
arrear against eact! lot, set o::-'T'csi te the same and the years for Which the
same are in arrear and the Reeve shall certify and m::'..thenticate such lir":
1:'y p.l.i.r.cxirJ8 therGt r; the seal of the corporation and his signature and ono
of cuch l1sts shall be depos1ted by the Reeve with the Olerk of the Corporation, and the other m10 8l1~).11 be returned by the Reeve to the C01lector of said corporation tOgether with a warrant thereto annexed under the
hancl of the Reeve and the seal ot' tte corpl):o,'pt ion commanding hi:n ~ c levy
upon the lands for the arrear ot taxes due thJ~eGn together with his coste
and to proceed with the sale thereof in the manner hereinafter' provided.

3.
Th3 C'JIJ~ot.:~~:: ~::-.. ~Jl prepare a copy of the l1sts ot lands liable to
be sold for such arrears of taxes and shall inclUde therein in a separate
column a stat.)uent of the proportion 01' costs, chal~geal)le on eac~: lot :{'or
aclvel't tselll~nt, m.1.ci t:·. lj COJilI.liHf:i ion authori sed b~- this By-Law to -.. . t.' paid to
him and shall cauae such l1st to be pUblimed in some newspaper having a
circulation in the Distr1~t er New Westm inster for a periOd ot thirt7t ,J..eys
preceding such intended sale.
~.

The advertisement shall contain a not1f1cation tl"~(!t unless the a::-l'of taxes and costs ar0 sooner paid tilat tb.~ Collector ·vfi~:1.. prQ'~eod
to se:'l Ce :arl';. ~t()1' tr.i.(-; tax(:\::-; so in aI'rear on a day a t1me, and at a
place named ll! the advertisement.
eel'S

5.
so
ef
or
es
in

Tl1e Collector shall at leasJc t b i:::'''::- days 'b~}:-ore the time ot' sale aJ.·
deliver to or deposit in the Post Ot'f1ce to the address of the Owne;l
Et:.Ct. property WhiCh. is to l:~ cvld for arrears of taxe s as afore~~
to tIle ager.l.t of S·J..C.n OVi11G1" , a not1ce 1n writing of the amount ot·~·ta.. .
due. and ::tat the property if to be sold for the arrears so due, an,1
case the address of the Owner or Agent is unkrlUYI'r.l. a not.ice to tr.1.A saI1l8

i

1
.-

ettectshall be posted upon the land 1nten4ed to be sold and Shall also,
at· least tbree months betore the t 1me 01' sale post not 1ces s1m1lar to
such advertisement in some convenient and PUblic place, that is to say ~
the Council Chamber and in the Post Ottice nearest to such Council Chamber in the said Municipality 01' HapleR1dge.

6.

The day 01' sale shall be the ninet1eth 90th day after the first publication of such list exclusive 01' the day of S"~c:r pUblicat10n except in
Base the said ni~et1eth shall tall on a Sunday or legal holiday 1n wh1ch
case such sale Shall take place on t11e follOwing day at .the Co-.mcil chamber 1n the said Hunicipality of Maple Ridge and shall begin at one o'clock
p.m.

7.
If at any ",:,1:;,\; apPointed tor the sale 01' the landS no b il"'~ors appear
tIle collector may ad.journ the sale from t1me to t1me.
If the taxes lIlave not been previously paid or it' r:.c one appears to
fjr.n.e at the time and place app01nted tor the sale the collector
shall 6 ell at PUb11c auct10n so much of the land as ma,i ~~(", 8uf'~:tc1ent to
discharge the taxes and all lawtu.l chargan 1~'"'. curred i~ cLd about the sale
and the collection of the taxes sel11ng in preference SUCh part as he may
consider best tor the owner to sell first, and 1n offer1ng such lands tor
sale. 1t 8:'£11 no+. be ne~of'rary to describe pa!'t 1culprly the port 10n ot
the lot or section which shall be SOld, but 1t 11'111 be sUff1c1ent to say
that he will sell so much 01' the lot or sect10n an cI-all be necessary to
secure the payment 01' tha t?xes due and the amount 01' taxes stated 1n the
advert1ssn0Lt shall in all cases be a prima facie evidence of tho correct
amount due.

8.

"p~y ~~lJ

It the Collec~':)1" fails at the time 3.;>pointed t'or SUC'.l srles t:) sell
such landS for the tull amount 01' the arrears 01' the taxes dU3 ~";'~(' expenses thereon he Shall a1~j~.rn sucrl sale unt il a day to be pUblicly named
by him not earlier than one week, nor later than two mo:·tlis thereafter,
of~Ch adjourned sale he shall give notice by advert1sement in the newslIPer 1n 'Wh1ch t:::.€ or1g1nal not ice 'Was advl..~I't 1sed, and on such day he shall
sell such land for a!1:r sum he can realise and shall accept suc~ P'UID as
tu11 payment for sue 1'1 arrears of taxes and expenses.
q.

10.

o:r any pi··}ce or parci~11 of 10.:.1.(1 fC.i1fl Ll!.l'Jd.i~~t·::1Y t'J
8::.c"t;.nt of the pUCl'lase money the Collector s11all
forthw1th again put up t~~u property for sale.

P~'"::

It' the

t....i

t!.l.~.)

purchast~r

Coll;,;ctOI'

t::..~:

11. Immt:uiately a1ter every sale the Collect")~> ~l:all return a list 01' the
arrears of taxes satisfied by such sale to the Clerk of the COl'Por:l".:10n,
and shall at the same time pay over the proceeds thereof to the sa1d C1er~
12. The Collector after selling any land for taxes shall aive a certificate in and under his hand to the purchaser, stating d1st1nctly What part
or proport10ns as the case may be, of the land, aJ:( what inter6t there1n
have been S,l:-", or stating that the whole' lot, section a!' estcte, has been
so SOld, and describing the same all.! also stat1ng the quantity of land ,the
sum for -w:11.Jr 1 t has been sOld, and the expense of slle, and further stat1ng the. t a deed conveying the same to the pUrJ~1nEer or his ass1gns accord1ng to the nature of th~ ~rtate or int.erest r.cld 19'111 be executed by tl-e
Clerk of tiLe Col'porat10n and the Reeve on the demand of the purchaser or
h1s 8ssigns a~ ~r..y t1me after the exp1rat10n of one year -from the c1~te of
the cert ificate it ':.[.e land be not previously aed~emeqbY payment of the
taxe s, exp.:}l1aaa and C03~ ~ at tending the sale, a..!1~ £1f~U?r;.eV'0 r..!Hi the Clel']c

author1sed and d1rected to execute such deed under the seal of
such Oorporation.

al'\..>. llCre't~;

13.
The Oollector shall be entitled to twelve per cent (12%) commission
upon t:r.l.e sum collected by hi~ll afol'CSEirl,
rr,ay be cited for
Estate By-Law, 1997.
l~-i-.

T:l1G

3~T-Law

all

purposes as the

ll~e

Ridge Real

Passed by the llunicipal C::nmcil this 2nd day er April A.D.

Im~7.

Reconsidered and adopted and the seal at the Oorporation appended

r.eretG this 7th day of May A.D.

P.

Murray,

D.lI.D.

19~7.

W.J. Harris,

Reeve.

BY!fLAW

}TO.

50
DOG BY-LA. W.

Whereas it is expedient and necessar~' tIlat 8. By-La:v,r be pas:=:ed regulating d81aagG don,j ;,)J ~c;~,'s in FapJe "'='.i''::''::''(' :'~-'r:1cipality.
Be it t:j,Gret'ore enacted by the Reeve and Council ot' said Municipality that an act passed by the Legislative Assewoly at Victoria B.C. in 1991
entituled "An Act respecting Dogs", be the law regulating the damage done
by dogs with1n this Municipality.
This By-Law may be ci ted "By-Law respecting Dogr, 1997, }faple Ridge
Municipality.

Reconsidered

P.Murray,
C.M.C.

mld

finally passed April

5~h

1997.

W.J. Harr1s,

Reeve.

PY 1,.AW NO. 49.
SWI1'E BY-LAW.

Wnereus it is expedient and neceSSUl'~i til&t Q }~~;-:ua vr be pc"lsf;ec1 Pl'O!l.ibitin t.l1.0J·'u.::J~i::.g et large 01' swine within the llunicipality 0;C Maple
Rid8.e
o;

Be it theretora Jnected by the Reeve and Council of sail runicipa111y
tllat in 0.11 cases reterring to swinc running at lprge and damageS done by
them the law in torce in this YunicipaJ1ty shall be an act passeel tt-e Legislative Assembly at victoria in th0 year 1381, entituled an -Act to prehibit tl'le owners 01' swine from permitting the same t') J'tm at large.
This By-Law may be cited as the Swine
llaple Rid.ge.
Reconsidered
P. llurray,
C.-M. C •

md

Regulatlll~

finally passed April 5th

By-Law l3g7, of

lS~7.

W. J. Harr is.,
Reeve.

:BY-LAW NO. 47.

FENCE BY-LAW, 1337.
A By-Law regUlating .encee witl11n tl,e J:'w.l.icipality ot llaple Rici.2"<'.
The MUn1c1pal Council ot the Corporation of thepTownsh1p pf llaple
Ridge enacts as fOllOWS :1.

That J.fLce By-Law Of 1991 be hereby repealed.

2.
A Zigzag rail Fence shall not be less than f1ve feet high, and
1ts panels shall torm an angle of not greater than 120 degrees.
The
space between the f1rst two rails to be not more than four inches, the
spaces between rails may gradually increase in width towPTdS the top of
the fence, ~·J.t ir.. no case shall the space be morc than eight inches in a
five feet rence.
3.
J. barbed wire fence shall n')~ be less than five reet high; a
re il s11al1 be securely f~ r:: tE:ned on top of pests and the spaces between
the wires shall not be greater than ten 1nches.
4.
A p1cket fence shall not be less than five feet
space between the pickets shall not exceed four inches.

high, and tre

5.
All other fences shall not be less than f1ve feet high, and
the spaces between boardS, rails or lOgs, shall gradually 1ncrease rrom
not mOl't3 "vh:::u.l :rcur 1nche s at the bot tom IDll to not more than e1ght 1:.1ches Gt the toP.
6.
Any an1mal tear1ng down or jumping a lawful fence as above dar
cribed sball be dee~3L Ereachy, and shall not be allowed to run at large.

7.
Persons cla1ming damageS under this By-Law shall notify the
Fence Viewer or Pond Committee to examine the Fence and 1f found a lawfUl fence may recover damages together with the costs ot prOCeedings from
the person or persons o1rlhing the animal or animals by which the dc.rnage
was done before any Justice or Justices or the Peace having jurisdiction
in the Mun1cipal1ty.
a11ty.

This By-Law maJ,t be cited "Fence By-Law

13'~7

)laple Ridge llunicip-

Recons1dered and t1nal1y passed JJ,ril 2nd 1997.

P. JJurray,
C.y.C.

1I.J. Harris,
Reeve.

BY -LAW NO.

lJ.6.
UAPLE RIDGE STATUTE LABOUR BY-LAW.

Whereas it is expedient that a Statute Labour By-Law be passed
Be it therefore enacted by the Yunicipal Council Of the corporation
of the Municipality of llaple Ridge.
1.

That the Road Tax By-Law of

19~3

be hereby repealed.

2.
That all male person.s ot.' t:r~,:; aGo of l~ yearfi and upwards shall be
liable to perform two Q.a.ys statute Labour in eHcl.. yeal' tln(leI' 7J-J' dj.rcct lor: G:f' the Path )las ter of the Road Beat in which they res ide.

3.

In default of t~r performance of said Stattute Labour wit~1n ttirty days after notice 1s j~ly given by Path Master, the sum of three
Dollars shall be recovered at the 1nstance of the Collector beforeany
Justice or Justices of the Peace, having Jurisdict10n within the Uun1c1pality, together with the costs ot proceed.ings anrl t::no 'VU·lol,;. amO"i..mt
::na~r "ne l'(:covered by distress upon the gOOdS and cllattels wl1erever they
may be found, of the person liable to perform Statute Labour.
This By-Law may be cited Maple Ridge statute Labour By-Law, 1997.
Reconsidered and f1nally passed Hay 7th 1337.'
Paul ltfurray,
C .M. C.

w.

J. Harris,
Reeve.

.

"

By-Law No. 1t5.
MAPLE RIDGE ASSESSMENT & OOURT OF REVISION
BY-LAW, lB37.
The Municipal Oouncil of tJle Oorporation ot the
Maple Ridge enacts as follows :-

!'ur.l.1~1paJlity

of

1.
During the current year the usual assessment made therefor shall be
taken between the first daY of March and the first day or Hay, and the
rolls tor the same shall be returned by the Assessor to the Olerk ot the
YUnicipality on the 1st day of May.
2.
That all complaints that may be dUly made by any ~erson or persoBs
ot his or their assessments, us the same IiUy L,ppcur en the aSSEE-Srrent
roll aforesaid tor the yeer 1337 shall be heard at the Maple Ridge Munic1pal HElll, on the fourth day ot June, at the hour of ten'o'clock in the
forenoon, or so soon therea~ter as the said complaints can be heard.

3.

The said assessment so to be made and revised shall be the assessment for the year 1887 on which the rate of taxat 10n J:'01' said yenl' shall
be struck and levied.

This By-Law may be citorl "lrBJjle Ridge Assessment and Oourt of Revision By-Law, l3g7.
Passed the Municipal Oouncil FJ:J1'usry 5th 1337.
Reconsidered and finally passed
P. Murray,
O.M.O.

~arch

5th 1837.

'W.

J. Harr is ,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 11-11-.
REGULA T ION .AlI1E1IDlillNT BY -LAW.

Whereas it is expedient and necessary that RegUlation By-Law of lS81
be amencled
of

Be it therefore enacted by the Reeve and COUIJ.Cil of the Corporation
ti.l.r:~

Tm,;-nR!.l.tp of ].r::<ple

~~i'lbf'.

1.
That section 1 of sa:!l.d By-Law be amended "by
"P-J.l')1 10 Scr... ool rm..lse 11 ar.iJ~ 11 ell(' 0' clock." and that

and" two

0

I

ClOCk.", be inserted instead.

striking out tr.u 'vmrds
the words 'Town Hall",

2.
That Section 2 be amended by striking out the figure "3" and inserting instead. "1+ 11 •
;;.
Tl:at Sect ion three be amended by striking out the word "Warden", and
the word "Reeve" to be inserted instead.
11-.

That Section four be repealed.

5.
That Section 111- be amended by striking out ·Warden" and insertinsteoo
Reeve.
This By-Law may be cited "Regulation Amendment By-Law, 1887, Uaple
Ridge MUIl1cipality.
Passed. the

lluni~1ppl

Reconsidered

P. YUrray,

C.lL.C.

and

Council APr:tl. 2nd,

1~87

finally passed AP:d.l 7t:::t 13t'7.

W.J. Harris,
Reeve.

:AY - L.A'W 1"0. 1t3 •

APPOINTMENT OF MUNICIPAL OFFICERS BY-LAW.
A By-Law for tho appointment of Municipal Officers for the year

l~~7.

Whereas it is expedient and necessary that a Clerk, a treasurer, a
Collector, and an assessor be appointed.
Be it therefore enact e1 1"'lc tlle Munici palOoullcil of the Corporat ion
of the MUnicipality of Uaple Ridge
That Paul Hurray be appointed Clerk at a salary of .75. (seventy-Five
Dollars) per annum, John l!cKenny TreaS-u.I·er, at 'l rr.l£:.ry of $50. per annum,
D.C. Webber. at a salary of $1t0. per annum, and J. M. Webster, Assessor,
at a salary of .30. per annum.
Be it also enacted that dut,ies of said officers be the same as are
defined in Officers By-laws of lo~6.
This By; law may be ci ted "A By-Law for the appolnt"nont of a Clerk, a
Treasurer, a collector, and an Assessor uple Ridge MUnlc~allty. 1~~7.
Reconsidered an·:!

P. 15urray,
C .1£.C.

~lu;

lly passed March fifth

l3~7.

W. J. Harris,
Reeve.

Bv. . - LA't.'"-v

"'.TO
.'.'J.

4°c-.
ll.APLE RIDGE

I)\J)El··!1~ITY

BY-I.AYi.

A By-Law authorising the indemnifting the Reeve and Oouncillors of
the Municipality of Maple Ridge out of the Municipal Funds.

Whereas 1t is expedient that prov1sions be made for 1ndemnifying
the Reeve and Oouncillors of the Municipal Oouncil of Uaple Ridge.
And whereas by an act Of the legislative assembly of the Prov1nce ~
of British Columbia, :;:a ssed in the forty-eighth year of her lfa,lesty' s
reign, it is prov1ded that the Oounc1l may pass a By-Law and submit the
same to the elac~~::,:;:~) ~f the Municipal1ty for their assent to said By-Law
for 1ndemnifying the Uembers of the council.
Therefore be it enacted by the Reeve and Oouncil of the Corporation
of the Mun1c1pality ot Maple Ridge
That the Resve end Councillo~E be 1ndemnified to the extent of 12.50
(Two Dollars and fifty cents) for each day or part of a ~s atteLdance
at any Meet1ng of the lfUnicipal Council of said l!unicipality.

1.

2.
Provided always that sald 1ndemnity shall not exceed 1n the aggregate the sum Of .25. (Twenty-five Dollars) in any one year to each member
of the Council.

3.
T~o before mentioned indemnity shall be pa1d out of the general revenue of ttle Mun1cipal1 ty.
4.
This By-Law was submitted to the electors of the Municipality of
llaple R1dge on the th1rteenth dwof January, 19~, and.s approved P. ID.
by sa1 d electors on the said thirteenth day of January 1337 and shall
come 1nto eff0~~ 0::-1'-:1.1;.' 20th day of January 1~~7.
5.
Tl:ls :3:i-Law may be cited for all purposes as the Maple Ridge Ind.emnity By-Law.

Reconsidered and finally passed the seventeenth dayof January 1887.
Paul Murray
C .2~. 0 •

W.J. Harris,
RoeV0.

BY-LAW No. !tI.
REVENUE IJ! ENDM:El~T BY -LAW, IPJ f) 6.

Whereas 1t 1s expedient to amend Section 2 of Municipality of Maple
Ridge By-Law, 1331
Be jt therefore enacted by tl1.e Reeve and Council that the rat es on
the real estate assessment for the Municipality Of llaple Ridge for t::c
year 1996 be one per cent.
T:r~is

By-Law may be cl ted N:;to't:er_ue Amendment By-Law, 1336, Maple

Ridge.
Read

fir~t

and second readings 1st dwof May,

U~36.

Reconsidered and finally passed fifth day of June 1336.

P. lLurray,

Geo. H oWison,

C .M. C.

Reeve.

BY-LAW HO. 40.
AB8ES~~NT

BY-LAW.

The Municipal Council of the Corporation of llaple Ridge dn:?.cts as
follOWS :1.
During the curren' year the usual assessment made therefore shall
be taken between the first day of March p.m. and the f1rst day of April
ancl the rolls for tr..e same shall be returnable to the Clerk of tl1e Municipality on the first day of llay.
Said rOlls shall bo rev1sed at a Court of revision held on the fir$
day of )JIay.

2.
The said assessment so to be made and revised shall be the assessment for the year 13'3'6 on which tIle rate of taxation for 'said year shall
be struck and levied.

This By-Law may be cited Maple Ridge Assessment By-Law, 13'3'6.
Rea:l .f'il'1ct r.r..d second readings ),{arch 6Ul.•
Reconsidered and finally pacned April 3rd

19~6.

P. Murray,

Geo. Howison,

C.M.C.

Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 39.
TREAS'"JRER BY-LAW, 1~~6.

That tQr tllc interests of the Corporation it is necessary tr.:.at a
Treasurer be employed.
Be it therefore enacted as follows That Jot~ McKenny be employed for the year
payable llalf yearly.
Be

18~6,

it also enacted that dut ies of treasu.:>,):'"

That he fUrnish Bonds for $1500. for the dU3
es hereafter specified.

1.

at a salary of $50.

CL'

:-."'J.~fl1ment

of the duti-

That he sately keep the money in his possessi on belo::1cir:r t c thJ
oorporation, and to pay the same only on the order of the Reeve, countersigned by the Clerk.

2.

3.

T:19.t

~C'

fttend the Meetings of the Council.

4.
That he make an annual report ot all ~;loney received and paid by him
in the services of the Municipality, and to forward a copy of said Report
to tiw Provincial Secretary in accor'dance wlt:r~ the 1Jllilicipality Act of
18g1.

Read first and second. reading-A

l~e_rch

6th.

Reconsidered snd finally passed April 3rd 18g6.

P. Murray,

Geo. Howison,

C.li.O.

Reeve.

BY-LAW NO.'

38.

ASSESSOR BY-LAW,
That it is necessary for the
Assessor be appointed

i~terests

1~~6.

of the Oorporation that an

Be it therefore enacted tl~Lt J. M. Webster be employed. for the year
1886, at a alary ot $25. dollars.
Be it also enacted that the duties of Assessor be

1.
That he fUrnish Bonds for $500. dollars for the due fulfilment of
his duties viz.
That he conform to
tor the year 188.5.
2.

ti.!.G

pI'ovisior. . s

0:[' t~-.c 3~'-Luw l'i:"t;-...:.ht t

ing t jot-' same

That he conform to tl1C pI'ov1s1o".d3 of the Municipal AssessJlent By3.
Law.
Read first and second readings MarC!l 6th.
Reconsidered. and finally passed April 3rd,

P. Murray,
C.M.O.

1~~6.

Geo. Howison,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO.

37.

COLLECTOR BY-LAW, 1886.
Whereas it 1s expedient and necessary for the interests of the
poration that a Collector be appointed.
.

CO~

.T.

Be it therefore enacted that J.
wilson be apPointed tor the year
18B6, ata salary of forty dollars payable half yearly.
Be it also enacted that duties of Collector be

1.

To furnish bonds for $500. for the due fulfilment of the dut1es
hereafter spec1fied
2.

~~at

he collect all license tees as they become due.

3.
That he collect taxes on real estate at such times as the Council
may app01nt.
4.
That he cOllect Road Tax in accordance
By-Law ~~ that behalf.

i'rl "11

the provisi ons ot the

5.

That he make a monthly detailed statement of the ~~ounts collected
and paid into the Treasury and report the same to the Council.
6.
That he pay into the Municipal Treasury all Municipal Mon1es by him
collected.

7.

That he attend the Meetings of Council.
Read first and second readings March the s1xth.
Reconsidered

ald

finally passed April the 3rd

l~~6.

P. llUrray,

Geo. Howison,

C .M. C.

Reeve.

BY-LAY NO. 36.
OLERK BY-LAW,

1~~6.

Wherer.8 it is expedient and necessary for t:t:{. interests of the Oorporation that a Olerk be appointed
Be it therefcrc enacted as fOllOWS :
1~~6,

That Paul llurray be appointed Olerk at a salary of $75. for the year
payable half yearly.
Be it also enacted that

~~ties

of Olerk oe :

1.
That!1.J be required to ~~rnish bonds for $500. for the due fulfilment ot the duties hereur~u0r specified.

2.

TO keep a correct record of the proCeedings of the Oouncil.

3.

To read all communications to the Oouncil and. enter the same on file

~.
To answer all communications and carry on
by Oouncil.

co~respondence

as directed

5.
To keep a correct record of the receipts and expenditures of the
ClOrporatto2l.
6.
To repcl't proceedint,'s of Council meetings to a newspaper circUlated
in the Municipality.
Read first and Second readings March 6th.
Reconsidered and finally passed April 3rd

P. l4:urray,
O.M. O.

1~~6.

Geo. Howison,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO.

35.
MAPLE RIDGE C1jMETRY BY-LAW.

The Ree,e 9,;,'ld Council
follows :-

of

the Municipa11 ty

of

];feple Ridge enacts as

That it is expedient and necessary that a Cemetery be prepared for
the proper burial of the Dead within the Municipa11ty.
1.
That the gratuitous offer of a Cemetery lot by Messrs. G.E. IIow1son
and Wm. Nelson 01' t acre of land each at the present burying ground, and
01' a road ten teet in width each leading trom the same south to the River
road, to connect w1th W'hat is kno\\T ~s the Methodist Church Road, be acc-epted.
That the fllm 01' $200.00. be appropr1ated towards the preparation 01'
the same, 1n protectir~b, dra1ning, etc.

2.

3.
The MUnb1pal Cour!cl1 shall get the same surveyed into small lots,
and'sell what they deem necessary, regUlating the pr1ce trom time to time
but in no case shall Chinese or Indians be allowed to become purchasers
or buried therein~

This By-Law may be cited as the Cemetery By-Law 01' 1335.
of

Reconsidered and tinallj- passed the Municipal counc11 on the 7th de:"
13g5.

l~arc:rL,

P. Murray,
C.ll.C.

Geo. Howison,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO.

34-.
COLLECTOR AND ASSESSOR BY-LAW, 19S5.

Whereas it is expedient and nece~sary tor the interests ot the Corporation that an Assessor and Collector be appointed
Be it theretore enacted as follows :-

That D.C. Webber is hereby appointed assessor and Collector at a
salary of seventy-tive Doll~ ($75) but he is to ba paid twenty per cent
of taxes collected trom Chinamen tor collecting said tax tor the year
1995.
Be it alsoenacted that duties ot an assessor be
That he contorm to the ~rovisions ot the by-law regulating the assessment tor the year 1883 - Personal property Assessment excepted.

1.
2.

Tha t he conforT' t I) the provisions ot the Municipal Assessment By-

Law.
3.
That he arrange tte assessed real estate in its respective township
in the Municipality.

4.

That he assess all town

lct~

Fithin the limits of the Corporation.

Be it enacted that dutitn ot Collector be :
1.

~hat

he collect all license tees as they tall due.

That he collect real estate tax at such times as the council by resolution may aproint.

2.

3.

That he collect Road Tax in accordance wit!" the provisions of the
by-law in that b3halt.

4-.
That he rr.£ke a monthly detailed statement of amounts collected and
report the same to the Council.

5.

That he pay into the Municipal Treasury all monies by him collected
in refi) ect ot the llunic ipali ty.

6.

That he attend t11e regular meetings of the Council.

Passed the llunicipal Oouncil t:l'J seventh day ot March one thousand
eight hundred and eighty tive.
Geo. Howison,
Reeve.

P • Murray ,

Clerk M.C.

Mr. D.C. Webber having re~igned on
Mr. J.J. Wilson was appointed Collector in his stead at a salary the same
HB wc..s agreed to pay ltIr. 'Webber tor collecting real estate taxes and ten
per cent for collect 1ng Road Tax tram Cl1inamen.
1fr. J.J. Wilson's appointment
day of
1885.
P. Mut'ray

C.lII.C.

vr[';-

confirmed by the" Council on
Geo. Howison,
Reeve.

R~ vJ- - Ll'1t,J
:a. 'h

l:n

.." ..J •

3-;:.../ .•

TREASUREP

E'?"-:r:,A"'f, 1335.

Wiwreas 1 t 1s expedient and necessary for the interests of the Corporat10n that a Treasurer be appointed
Be 1t therefore enacted as follows ;Tlmt John McKenny be apPOinted Tresrurer for the year
360.00. (Sixty Dollars).

&~y ~f

1~.~5

at a Se]--

Be it also enacted that the duties of Treasurer be
1.
To safely keop the money in his possessicr;. belonging to the Corporation and to pay the same only on the order of' the Reeve of' the Municipality.
2.

To attend when requested the meetings of the Council.

3.
To make out an anr-LT::'" :''',)Port of' all money rece ived and expended by
him in the services of' tlle Municipality, and to forward a copy of said
report to the Provincial secretary in accordar.ce with the Municipality
Act of l~~l.
Passed the lluLiclpal Oouncil tIlis seventh day of' March One Thousand
elgr.Lt hundred a1 d eighty five.
P. Murray

Geo. :Iowison,

Olerk M.O.

Reeve.

BY-LAW NO.

32.
CLERK

BY-LAW,1~~5.

Whereas it is expedient for the
Clerk be appointed
Be it therefore enacted as

of the Corporation that a

1~terests

follo~R

That Paul Murray is appolnted Clerk at a
five DOllars) for the year 1885.

sal~.l·~-

of .15.00. (Seventy-

Be it also enact3d that the duties ot Clerk be
1.

To keep a correct record of the proceedings of the Council.

2.
To read all communications etc t) the Council and to enter the same
on file, when requested by Council.

3.

To answer all commun1cations and carry on correspondence as directed
by the COllllC11.
lJ..
To keep [\.
porattm.

~:>::'l'ect

5.

record of the

To report the minutes
lated in the Municipality.

~-:::

Clerk C.ll.• C.

d exper.:.dituree of the Cor-

the Council ltfeetings to enl!' newspaper circu-

Passed the Mun1cipal Council the
P. llurray,

re\~e1pE Ell

1t~ ~ay

of March 1885.
Henry Da.wson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 31.
COLL7CTOR BY-LAW,
Where::-ti' it 1s expedient ani necessary
porat10n that a Collector ~o employed

~,'"'Ir

l~~~.

the interests o"f the cor-

Be it therefore enacted that Joseph stcphens be appointed Collector
for the year lS~4- at a s8.lar:r ef $4-5.00. for collecting real estate and
personal property Tax and five per cent t~~ collecting all other taxes
and licenses.
Be it also enacted that
1.

duti~~

ef Collector be

That he collect all license tees as they become due

That he c')llect real estate and persorlPl.::' property tax at such time
as the Council by Resolution may appoint.

2.

;.
That he cOllect Road tax ir accordance with the provisions of the
By-Law in that behalf.
~.
That he ma:&c' a :::D.C)::tllly deta1led statement of the amounts collected
and report the same to the Cler~ of the CO~1r.C il.
1=).
That he pay 1nto t:--r> Municipal Treasury all Municipal Monies by
h1m cOllected.

6.
That he attend any meet1ng of the Council to which he may be Refiolut ion be 8.ske'l.

P. Murray,
C.E.C.

Henry Dawson,

Reeve.

l~r. Stephens having resigned on the 3rd day of May, Mr. D. c. Webber was appointei Ocllector in his stead at a salary of #~O.OO. for real
and personal property tax and lic,.::rlf'es, but to be allowed ten per cent
for collecting Road Tax.
Duties 01' D. C. Webber as Collector to be the
same as his predecessor Mr. stephens.
l\:r. D. C. Webbers appointment was
confirmed by the Council on the 3rd day of May.

p. Murray,

Henry D8.wson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 30.
CI,ERK AND ASSESSOR BY-LAW,

1~~lJ..

Wllereas 1 t 1s expedient and necessary for t~lC carry1ng on of' tne
bus1ness t~lnt a Clerk and an Assessor be appointed
Be 1t therefore enacted as follow:l:That Paul Murray be apPOinted ClerK and Assessor f'or the year
at a salary of $100.00.
Be 1t also enacted that the

c~'C.t1es

1~~lJ.

of Clerk be

1.

To keep 8.2Crrect of the proCeedings of' the Counc1l.

2.

TO read all commun1cat10ns to the Council and to enter the same on

file.
3.

To answer all communiJntions as d1rected by the Ceuncil.

lJ..
To keep a ccrrect record of the receipts and
corporat10n.

expenditUl~es

of the

Be it enacted that the duties of Assessor be
1.
That he conform to the provisions of the By-Law regulating the same
for the year 1~~3.
2.

That he conform t') t:tc provisions of the Municjpal Assessment By-Law.

3.
To urran ge the assessed real estate 1!'l. the proper township within
the limits of the Municipa11ty.
lJ..

To assess all town lots within the 11mi ts of the
Passed the Municipal Counc11 f1rst day of March

p. lEurray,

1~~4.

Reeve.
TF.EASURER

BY-LAW,l~~lJ..

The Treasurer BY-!JPW of lEm3 was adopted by
day of lla:~c:rJ. 1~~lJ..
C .M. C.

i':)Pli ty.

Henry Dawson,

C.M. C.

p.Murray

~{L'nic

t:r~e

Council on the first
Henry Dawson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW

NO.

29~

ROAD TAX BY-LAW.

Wherean 1 t is expedi ent to impose a Road Tax upon all Male persons
above eighteen years of age residing in the Municipa~ity of Maple Ridge,
or ·owning property therein, for the purpose of raising MUnicipal revenue.
,

Be it enacted by the Reeve and COllIw11
RidBe as follows :-

01'

tile

;~r.unicip£llity

ot llaple

1.
EVery male person above eighteen years of age residing or living in
the M.unicipality of Map le Ridge shall pay an annual tax of tw,) I'cllars,
and every non resident owning real estate in the said Muni~ality Shall
pay a like tax to be a charge on his, her, or their real estate, and
3ucn tax shell become due and payable to the Collector of the Municipality of Maple Ridge on the 15th day of January in each year.
Provided always that any person (whether resident or not) paying the
said tax who is assessed on the llunicipQ. Roll for real estate Tax to ths
rcO"'..t:1
of Two Dollars and upwards shall be entitled to have tile amount so
paid applied in or towardS payment of any Real ~~tete Tax fa:, the time
being owing by him.
J
.:,-

This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the Road Tax By-Law,
(1883) of Maple Ridge.
Passedits final reading by the M'UniC?ipal Council on
September 1883 •.

t:1E'

8th (".ay of

Pa Ul Murray,

Henry Dawson,

c.y.c.

Reeve.

BY -LAW NO. 2S .•
WNICIPAL HALL BY-LAW,
Whereas it is expedient and necessary for the better accomodation
and regUlarity of t~e Council Meetings that a MUnic1pal Hall be obtained
Therefore thu Reeve and Cour.l.cil of' Maple Ridge lLunicipality. ena.c:ts
as follows :That the sum of $150. Dollars be appropriated towards buying and
repairing the Old. School Ilous e so as to make 1 t sui table for the uses of
the Munic1pal Council.

1.

2.
Such build1ng shall be used for no other purpose unless
be· granted "'cy tr.l6 ]'J.:un1c1pal council.

pe:.~:.~1rsion

This By-Law may be cited uMunic1pal Hall By-Law 1993, Maple Ridge.
Reconsidered and finally passed by the Mun1cipal Council, the 19th
AUlUSt 1993.

day 01'

P.

Murray,
C .M. C.

Henry Dawson,
Reeve.

By-Law No. 27.
Clerk By-Law, l3g3.
A By-Law t'or the APp01ntment of Clerk for the Mun1c1pa11ty of lfaple
R1dge.
Whereas 1t 1s expedient and necessary for the 1nterests of the Corporat10n that a Clerk should be epp01:1'~,ed,
Therefore the
acts as ~ollows :-

M~~icipal

Counc1l of the Corporat10n of Maple Ridge

Gl(;rK hold1ng Off1ce fOI' s1x
months, from January 1st to June 30tl1 138'3, at El. s8.1ary of Tllirty-Five
Dollars.
r

'l1at Paul 1.tf.uJ'ray is :n.ereby

e~

L

nppol11t(~j.

1.
That he ft'J.all be required to furnish two securities to tl1.o amount of
two hundred dollars t'or the faithful pert'ormance of h1s dut1es.
2.

To keep a correct record of the proceec11lgs of ti..e Council.

3.

To write and answer all communications connected VIi th the bUfll11ess of'

4.

To rearl all cor:u.l1.l!lications to the Council While in Session.

the Couneil.

5.
To keep a correct account of all
by the Corporation.

f'1.:lIlS

of money rece 1V ed and exPended

Th1s By-Law may bo c1ted "Clerk By-Law first halt'

19~3,

Recons1dered and t'1nally passed by the Council on the
April 1993.

P. llurray,

C.ll.C.

Uaple Ridge".

7t~

day of

Her...ry Daws on,
Reeve.

BY-LAW ~~O. 26.

Treasurer's By-Law lSS3.
A by-law for the appo1ntment of a treasurer for the Munic1pality of
llaple Ridge.
Whereas it 1s expedient and necessary for the interests of the Corporation of Maple Ridge that a treasurer should be appointed
Therefore the Municipal Council or the Corporation of Maple Ridge
enacts as follows :That Johh McKenny is hereby appointed treasurer of the Corporation,
hold1ng Off1ce for one year at a salary of twenty dOll,ars provided the
revenue of the Municipality do not exceed seven hundrs,l cnd fifty dollars
but for every additional f1ve hundred dollars revenue, salary shall be
increased Ten Dollars.
It is also enacted that the duties of treasurer shall be

1.

Tht:t he be reqa1red to furnish two securities of a

Tho~~-sand

Dollars.

TO safely keep the monies belOnging to the corporation, and to pay
the same only on the order or the Reeve of the Municipality.

2.

3.

To attend When required the meetings of the Municipal Oouncil.

~.
To make out an annual report of all monies received and expended by
him in the service of the MuniCipality, and forward a copy of sai1 report
to the Government in accordance with the Municipa11ty Act of lSSl.

This By-Law may be cited - Treasurer By-Law, lS83 , Maple Ridge.Reconsidered and finally passed by the Municipal Oouncil on the 7th
day of April, lS83.
P. Murray,

C.M.C.

Henry Dawson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 2.5.
ASSESSOR'S BY-LAW,

12~3.

A By-Law for the appointment of an Assessor tor the
Maple Ridge.

Munici~ality

of

Wllereas it ls expedient and necessary for the interests of the corporation of Maple Ridge that an assessor be appointed.
Therefore the Municipal Council of the Corporation of Maple Ridge
enacts as follows That John IIincll ls hereby appointed assessor, holding office for one
year at a salary of twenty five dollars.
It is also further enacted that the duties of an assessor shall be
as follOWS 1.
He s.hall be required
Municipal Council.

Wh~:l

requested to attend the meetLlg'f' of the

2.
He shall be required to furnish a correct assessment Of real and
personal prcperty within the limits of the Municipallty.
3.
That the assessment roll which he shall make out shall contain the
names and surnames of all property holders within the limits of tfi.e If.Unicipality, the ofncial number of the lots, the acres improved OWlWC by
him or her, tOgetller with their respect ive and total values.
The number
and value of all cattle, horses, pigs and sheep, shall be placed after
the names of the owners, and a total val"..lc ,::.,f the whole of their assessed
proIPerty.

The said roll must be handed 1n to the Clerk of the Municipality
on the first day of May, 1883.

lJ..

This By-Law.may be cited for all

pur~oses

·Assessor'~

By-Law, 1883.

Reconsidered and finally passed by the MUnicipal Council on the 7th
day of April 1883.
P. Murray,
C.M. O.

Henry Dawson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 24.
COLLECTORS BY-LAW,

1~83.

A By-Law ror the appointment of Collector ror the Municipality or
Maple Ridge for t~1~ year 1883.

Whereas it is expedient and necessary ror the 1nterests of the CorpOl'at ion 0.[' Map1e Ridge that a Collector shoUld be appointed.
Therefore the MUnic1pal council of the Corporation of the Township
of Maple Ridge enacts as follOWS :Tl:at JOSF;:p:-~ stephens is hereby appointed COllector, holding Office
for one year at a salary of 35 dollars for collect ing Property 'I'c.x and
It 1s also enactF1ve per cent of amount collected of all other taxes.
ed that the duties of Collector shall be
1.
That he shall be required to rurnish two securities to the amount of
500dollare ror tIle faithful performance or his ctut iee.
2.
Tha t he shall not ify e.ach property Olmer of all taxes Which shall be
lev1ed by the Municipal Council rrom t1me to time.
.

3.

That he shall request payment, and shall upon receiving same or said
taxes pay the same into the treasury of the Municipality.

4-.
He shall keep a correct record of all monies that may be pa1c. to him
for the use of the M1.Ulict>ality, which he shall be required to prOduce Wl1en
ever required to dO so by the Municipal Council.

This By-Law may be cited for ·all purposes as "Collector's Bylaw
Maple Ridge".

1~83,

Reconsidered an rinally passed by the Municipa Council on the seventh
day of April 1883.
P. Murray,

C.M. C.

Henry Dawsm.
Reeve.

BY:LAW NO. 23.

SUNDAY

OBSERVANCE

BY - LAW.

A By-Law to provide for the better observance of the Lord's Day,
commonly called sunday.
Whereas by an Act of the legislature of the province of British o~
umbia, passed in the forty-fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen
victoria, and intitUled the Municipality Act, lSSl, it is provided that
in every Municipality the Oouncil may from time to time make, alter and
repeal By-Laws for the purpose hereinafter mentioned, amongst other purposes or in relation to matters coming within the classes of subjocts
therein mentioned, amongst which is that hereinafter mentioned, and Where
as it is expedient to mCLe provisions respecting public morals including
the observance of the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday.
Now therefore the Oouncil of the Oorporation of the Township of Maple
Ridge in pursuance of the powers conferred by the said Act and of every
other power hereunto enabling the said oouncil, enacts as follOWS
1.
That from and after the coming into force of this By-Law no MerChant,
Tradesman, Saloon Keeper, Artificer, MeChanic, Workman Vlbourer, or other
pp,rson Whatsoever shall within the limits ~ the Municipality of the TownShip of Maple Ridge on the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, sell or
publicly show forth or e~pose or offer for sale, nor purchase any gOOds
. chattels or merChandise, or other personal property, or any real estute
whatsoever, or do or exercise any worldly labOur, bus1nesn, or work of his
or :ter ordinary Calling (conveying travellers or Her Majesty's Mail, selling drugs and medicines, and other works of necessity and work of charity
only excepted).
2.
No person or persons shall within the Municipality of the TO'\'mship of
Maple Ridge, during tli:3 hol:.I'S of the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday,
eXhibit, sell, barter or give away any intoxicating' liquor or open or permit to be or remain opened any Saloon, Beer, Gambling or Billiard Room, or
ott. .0r pl(:.ce CIf pUblic entertainment, but the Section shall not apply to
prevent the boarding or lOdging of any traveller, or tl'.e guest of any Hotel or Public House or Lodging House Keeper.
;.
No person or persons Shall within the limits of tn.e Municipality of
the TOJlllship of Maple Rid.ge on the Lord' s Day, commonly called Sunday,
play at any noisy game, or run races on foot, or on horseback or in carriages, or in vellicles ot' any sort.
~.
Any person or persons guilty of any infraction of these provisions of
tn.is By-Law shall upon convict ion before any Just ice or Just ices of the
Peace, having jurisdiction within the limits of the said Municipality,
forfeit and pay at the discretion of said Justice or Justices convicting,
a penalty not exceeding fifty Dollars for eacr offence, and in default of
payment there~ forthwith it shalleDd may be lawful for the Justice or Just ices convicting as aforesail., or one of t.hem, t (j iSfllle a vvarI':;iIl t 112"1.-1031'
t~·:/~ir or his handS and seals, or hand and seal, to levy the said penalty
by distress and sale of the offender's or ot'fenders' gOOdS and Cha.. e1s,
Ol" it ma~r and srml1 be It:.wful for the Justice or Justic~s convi ..
aforesaid to commit the offender or offenders to prison for any p
not exceeding one calendar month instead of inflicting such penalty.

5.

This By-Law sr!all come into force on the 17th day of July

1~~3,

and

BY-LAW NO. 23 Contd.
may be cited for all purposes as the llaplo Ridge Sunday Observance By-Law
1883.

Reconsidered, and finally passed by the Munic1pal Council on the
seventh day of JUly 1883.
P. Uurray,
C .M. C.

Henry Daws on,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO .. 22 ..
SALOON BY-LAW.
A By-Law to order and enforce the closing of Saloons dUl'ing the
night and on Sur. . ~rJ·,3.

Whereas by an Act of the Legislature of the province of British
Columbia passed in the ~lJ.th year of tt~e reign of Her Majesty lIueen victoria, mld intituled the Municipal1tyAot of l8Sl, it 1s provided that in every Municipclity the Council may from time to time make, alter, and repeal
By-Laws for the pUrpCf38 !"e2.'3inafter ment ioned amonge:t other purposes or
in relation to matters having within the classes of subjects therein mentioned, amongst wh1ch io t~at hereafter mentioned, and Whereas it ls expedient to provide for the closing of Saloons during t~e hours hereinafter
ment ioned.
Now therefore the Council of the Corporation of M~le Ridge in pursuance of the powers conferred by the said Act, anc of every other power
hereunto enablir.[', t:18 said Council enacts E'~ follows :1.
That from and after the coming into force of this By-Law, every person keeping a saloon within tL_, limits of the Mun1cipality of township of
Maple Ridge, shall keep the said closed. betWeen the followjng hours of the
night, that is to say, between the hours of eleven O'clock in the afternoon of .each and every day, and four o'cloCk in the forenoon of the next
fcl::c.:v,-lL(; da:r, during every day c.:\CC];".: S".mday, and dt;.rill;:; all the' hours of
every Sunday.
2..
Any person or persons guilty of an infraction of any of the provisiom
of this By-Law shall upon convietion before any Justice or Justices of the
Peace, having juris~lction within the limits of the said Municipality, for
feit and pay at the discretion of the said Justice, or Justices convicting
a penalty net exceedini; t!le sum. of Fifty Dollars for each offence, and in
defaUlt ofIRyment thereof, forthwith it shall and may be lawful for the
Justice or Justices convicting as aforesaid or one of them to issue a
warrant under their or his hands and seals or hand and seal, to levy the
said penalty by distress and sale of the offender's or offenders' gOOdS
and chattels, or it shall be lawfUl for t~e Justice or Justices convicting
as aforesaid to co~uit the offender or offenders to prison for any periOd
not exceeding one calendar month instead of enforcing said penalty.
This By-Law shall come into force on the 17tb day of July 18S3, ~~ld
may be cited for all purposes as the Maple Ridge Saloon By-Law, 1883.
Reconsidered and finrlly passed by the Municipal Council on the 7th
.day of July l8~3.
P. Murray,

Henry Dawson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 21.
MAPLE

RIDGE

ASSESSMENT

BY - LAW.

A By-Law in rela~1cn to the time for taking the assessment fer t:w_
year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-th~ee, and subsequent years.
Whereas by the Act of the Legislature of British Oolumbia, passed in
the forty-fourth year of t~c reign of her Majesty O~een Victoria intituled an Act to amend and consolidat0 the MUnicipal Acts - it is enacted that
the oouncil of every 1lunicipality may PFSS By-I,fWS -to fix the tim0 for
making the assessment in the Municipality at periOd of not less t~.en one
nor more than three years, and otherwise to regulat~ the same.
Therefore the Council of the Municipality of Maple Ridge enacts as
follows :1.
Du~iLg the present year the usual current assessment made therefor
shall be taken between the fjr st day of March and the fir~t day of April,
end the rolla for the same shall be returnable to the Clerk of the Municipality on the first day of YA.~-, and the said Clerk shall regulate all notices of Appeal and the sittings 0: the Oourt of R~vision on the said last
made assessment, b¥ the same measure of time as in By-law required tor Ph
ordinary assessment, so that the said Co~t of Revision shall close by the
last day of November.
2.
The sai d asnessment so to be made and :..'evised shall be as and for
the assessment for tlle year One Thousand eigi". . t hundred and Eighty-three,
on which the rate ot taxation for said last mentioned yea~ sh~:l be struck
and levied.
3.
In thJ year one thousand eight hundred and eigh'~:' four, and one thousand eight hlUldred and eighty five, unless ot:r~erwise enacted by the C·')~~r:cil
the assessment and the revision for the same shall continue to '--~: made between the periOdS mentioned in section one, and be so made and revised as
and for the assessment tor the year immediately following on Which the
rate ~f t~xat1o~ for said following year Shall be struck and levied.
Passed its final reading seventeenth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty three.
This By-Law shall come into force on the first day of Ma~ lSS3, and
may be cited for all purposes as the "Maple Ridge Assessment By-Law," for
the years l8S3, lSS~, and l8S5.
Reconsidered and finally passed
PaUl Murray,
O.M.O.

Apl'iJ.

':.ne seventh 1883.
Henry Dawson,.
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 20.

WARD

BY - LAW.

Whereas 1t 1s exped1entand necessary that a By-law be formed to
divide the Mun1c1pa11ty of Maple R11ge 1nto Wards for election purposes
There:rore

tl~e

ReeYf; and Council of Mapll, Ridge enacts as follows :-

That the Mun1c1p8l1ty of Maple Ridge be divided into two Wards for
the coming elect1on.
The division line to be between Mr. Raney' s an.l llr. lI1nch's land,
commencing at the

Frase~

Riv:n., and running North on the section line •.

The West division to be represented by three Councillors and the east
two.

1"~'

Such division shall remain fixed until another By-Law is passed

altering the same.
This By-Law may

~e

cited as the ·Ward By-Law" of 1882 (Maple Ridge).

Passed 1ts f1nal l"t;ad1ng on November the 11th 1882.
P. Murray,
C.:M. C.

Geo. HOVlison,
~eeve.

BY-LAW NO. 19.
Pt~LIO

HOUSE

BY - LAW.

Whereas it is expedient and necessary that a By-law be formed for
the regUlation of Public Houses
Therefore the Reeve and Oouncil of Maple R1c:t;0 0.aacts as follows :1.
Any house hOlctting a license to retail liquors must be suitable so as
to accomodate at least twelve prsons at any time with Board and LOdgings.
2.
After a Licer..ec ~2.:l 'been granted it Shall be unlawful for the Proprietor or any other person tc violate the follOwing regulatlcr.~ yiz :No liquors shall be given or supplied to minors undo:- 16 years Of
age; neither to any'person who may be intoxicated at the time.
No liquors shall be sold on the Sabbath, or from 11 p.m. on Saturdays till 12
p.m. on Sundays.
An Orderly,

<':(;'c0nt,

and moral house must be kept.

The person so breaking those regUlations shall be fined $50. (Fifty
Dollars) for the first offence and $100. (One Hundred Dollars) for the
second offence (the license also may be forfeited as the Licensing Oourt
may determ1ne) such fine may be recovered at the ~t or 1nstance of t~e
Collector before any Justice of the Peace hav1ng jurisdict10n 1n the Mun-1c1pa11ty, with th'e costs of prOCeedings, and the Whole amount may be recovered by d1stress upon the gOOds or chattels of the person liable to p~
the fine.
Th1s By-Law may be cited as the ·Pub11c House By-Law of lSS2" (MaPle
Ridge) .
Passed its final read1ng on the 7th October
P. Murray,
Olerk M. O.

lS~2.

Geo. Howlson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No IS.

WILD

LAND

TAX

BY - LAW.

Tte corporation of the Municipality of Maple Ridge.
A By-Law for the recovery Of taxes 1mposed upon the cwners
Land situated within the :Municipality.

~f

Wild

Be it enacted by the Reeve and Council of the COl'pora.tion of the Municipality of Kaple Ridge that in all cases where any tax has been or shall
hereafter b3 O-fsessed. or ilposed Upon the owner or owners of Wild lands
si tuatec_ wi th1n the llr;.i ts of the said ~rcr.l.icipal1 ty and such owner or owners shall· neglect; or ~eruse to pay any such tax, rate or assessment for
the space of thirty days a:r ter the same st.all have been demanded according to law by tlle Collector for the time being c:uthorise(l in that hel1al-r,
the same may be recovered by summary proc:.;edingr, by any Justice of the
Peace 11B.ving jurisdiction in t:tmt behalf trOD] t:1C owner or owners of such
Wild LandS, and in case the same shall not be paid or in case the owners
of any such landS sha[ be absent from tha Province or cannot be found, it
shall be lawful for the Reeve and Council to add the amount sO·due to the
taxes of the person or persons liable therefor for the Municj pal ~'ear in
which sUCh tax sh~l~ have bs~:: e.ssessed and levied, and th:3 reme shall be
dealt with ~f ordinary real estate taxes and m~ be enforced and recovered in the same way, whether by sale of t~e land upon Which the same attaches or by registration as a charge up Ql SUCli land, or otherwise as the
Reeve and Council shall think expedient:
This By-Law shall be cited as the "Wild Land Tax Revision By-Law,
lS~2".

Passed its f1nal rer'J,ing on the 12th d.ay of August lSS2.

P. Murray

Clerk to M.C.

Geo. HoW'lson,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 17.
Road

Tax By - Law.

A by-law to regulate the collection of Road Tax within the Municipality of Mapla Pidg~.
Wher6as it is expe11unt and necessary that in addition to all other
rates ana taxes, levied, assessed and collected wit~he 11mits of the
Municipali ty of Map le Ridge shall be addc(l a road tax on all male persons
within the limits ef the said Muni~1:pfllity
Therefore the MUn1cipal Council of t11e Corporation of Maple Ridge
enacts as follOWS :From and after the first day of :May 1n each and every year, theMlmicipal Oouncil Of the oorporation of Maple Ridge shall cause every male
person of the age of eighte9::1 years and upwardS, residing within the limits of tLe Mmlicipality, or the employers of such person, to pay to the
Collector of the IJlunicipal council t:ne SUJT.. of $2. (Two :Collars).
" Any person refusing to pay the same herein provided w1 thin '+8 (Forty
eight hours) after notice has been given, the same maybe recovered by the
MUnicipal Oouncil with costs, before any Justice of the Peace having JuriSdict10n there1n, the same to be levied by distress upon the gOOdS and
chattels of the person o:!:' 1'ersons so offending.
·This By-Law may be cited -Road T:.:l): By-Law.
Passed its final reading on the f1rst ot April 1332.
Jas. Wm. 8inclair,
Clerk to the Municipal Oouncil.

Gcorge :gowison,
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 16.
TREASURER'S
A By-Law tor the
M.aple Ridge.

~pointment

BY - LAW.

of a Treasurer tor

t~o

Yunicipality of

Whereas it is expe,11ent and necessary for the interests of the Oorporation of Maple Ridge that a Treasurer shOUld be appointee.
T:cel'ei'ore t:'10 Y:\J.rlicipel Oouncil of the Oorporation of Maple Ridge
enacts as follows :That John McKenney is hereby appointed Treasurer to the morporation
holding Office for one year at a salf'l'Y of $20. (Twenty Dollars) per annum (paid half ~!carly).
It. is also further enacted that the duties of Treasurer shall be 1.
That he be required to furnish two securities to the amount of $:1.000
(One Thousand Dollars).
2.
Ta ~Efely keep all moneys belonging to the Oorporation and to pay
the same only on the order of the Reeve of the Municipality.

3.

To attend when r3(r..:lred the meetings of t:1U l'unicipal Oouncil.

~.
To make out an annual report of all moneys received and expended by
him in the service of the U'~1iclpality and forward a copy of said report
to the Government in accordance with the '!~J.L1c ipali ty Act of 19S1.

This By-Law may be cited Treasurer"s By Law of

1~32.

Passed its final reading on the first of April

1~~2.

Jas. Wm. Sinclair,
Olerk to the Municipal Cvuncil.

George Howison,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 15.

ASSESSOR'S BY-LAW.
A By-Law for the appointment of an Assessor for the Municipality or
:Maple Ridge.
Whereas 1 t 1s expedient arJ.d necesu;~.I':Y· for tI.l.e ir..tC::'oBts
poration of Maple Ridge that an Assessor shoUld be app01nted

al:'

tt.e Cor-

Therefore the Munic1pal Council Of the corporat10n of Maple Ringe
enacts as follOws :That Dan1el Docksteader is hereby appointed Assessor to the Corporation, holding Of(1ce one year, at a salary of $20 (Twenty Dollars)per
annum.

"

It 1s also further enacted that the duties of an Assessor shall be
as follows 1.
He shall be required When requested to attend the meetings of tre
Municipal Council.
2.
He shall be requll'ed to furnish a correct assessment of real and
personal property with1n the limits of the Mun1cipa11ty.
3.
He shall be required to make
mean1ng of WilQ Lands for the year

r~t"J:c·r_s
l~~l.

of all lands coming under the

~.
That the Assessment roll Wh1ch he shall make out shall contain the
names and surnames of all property holders w1 t~l1r.:. the lim1 ts of the Munic1pa11ty, the off1c1al number of the lots, the acres improved and unimproved, owned by h1m or her, together w1th their respective and total values.
The number and vall..:e of all CIlttle, horses, p1gs, and sheep shall
be placed atter the names of the owners and a total value of the Whole of
their assessed property!

5.

That the said ~~ll ~ust be handed in to the Clerk of the Municipalit
on or before the first of April 1882.
Th1s By-Law may be cited -Assessor's By-Law, 1882.
Passed 1ts f1nal reading on the first of Apr1l
Jas. WM. Sinclair
Clerk to the Mun1cipal Counc1l.

l8~2.

George Howison,
Reeve.

BY-LAW No. lit.
COLLECTORS
A By-Law for the appointment
Maple Ridge.

01'

BY-LAW.
COllector for the Municipality ot

Whereas it is expedient and necessary for the 1nterests of the Corporat1on of Yap1~ "q1cge tl'18t a Collector should be appointed
Tr.l.cl'efore

tr~c

Municipal Council of Yep le Ridge enacts as fo11ows:-

That Joseph Stephens is hereby appointed Collector holding Off1ce
for one year at a salary of $30. (Thirty DOllars) por annurr. (paid halfyearly) .
It is also enacted that the dut1es of a Collecoor Shall be 1.
of

That he shall be required to fu!'nis11 two securi t 1es to tlll:l UJIO'.ll1t
(Fj.ve Hurlo.reo. :rollers) for the faithfUl perfo:::';:1rr.:.ce of his duties

~~5UI).

2.
That he shall notify eac:t property owner of t:te amount, of all taxes
which shall be made by the Municipal Council tram time to time.
3.
That he shall request payment, anet e:hall upon receiving the said
taxes pay the SX10 into the Treasury of the Municipality.
it.
He shall notify the Clerk of the Municipality every two weeks of
the amount of money collected.

5.

He shall k.eep a correct record of all moneyo, thu:' may be paid to
him for the use of the Municipality, which he shall be required to produce whenever requested to do so by the Municipal Council.
This By-Law may be cited

11

ColIectors By-Law of

19~2.

Passed its tina1 readini 0r the first of April 1992.
Jas. Wm.

Sinclair~

Clerk to the Mun1cipal Council.

Gear ge Howison,
Reeve.

•

BY-LAW NO. 13.
CLERKS

BY - LAW.

A By-Law for the app01ntment of Clerk for the Munic1pa11 ty of
Maple R1dge.
Whereas 1t 1s expedient and necessary for the 1nterests of the
Corporat10n of Uaple R1dge that a Clerk should be appointed
Therefore the MUnic1pal Counc1l of Uaple Ridge enacts as follows:That James Wil11am Sincla1r is hereby appointed Clerk holding Office 1"01' one year, at a salary of .50. (Fifty Dollars) per annum (paid
half yearly).
It is also enacted that the duties of a Clerk shall be 1.
That he shall be requ1red to furn1sh two securities to th0 amount
of .200. (Two Hundred Dollars) for the faithful performance of h1s duties
2.

To keep a

co~~ect

record of the proceedings of the Council.

3.
To write and answer all commun1cations connected w1th the business
of the Counc11.

4.

To read a1..1 ccmmunicat10ns to the Council while 1n Session.

5.
To keep a correct account of all sums of money rece1ved and expended by the rorporation.
6.

This By-Law may be c1ted as the ·Olerks By-Law 1881.
Passed its final read1ng on the first of April 1882.
Jas. Wm. Sincla1r,
Clerk to the Uunicipal Council.

George Hewison,
Reeve.

.

BY-LAW No. 12.
FENC]}

BY-LAW.

Whereas it is necessary and expedient that a By-Law be passed regulating fences within the Municipality of Maple Ridge.
Be it

tl~('refore

0::-lH(.~ted

by the Reeve and Council assembled

1.
That all fences shall be built in a gOOd substantial r:Lanner of stone
or WOOd, ar~d shall not be less than five feet high.
2.
A wooden fence of horizontal rails built in a z.igzag manrlel' st.all
not be less than five feet six inches high, that is from the top of the
rider to t:ne ground.
It must be securely staked and at no pIEce st..all
the distance between the rails and the rider exceed fifteer- inches. The
t').ll'ns to be no less than one third in length of the rails, at a right
angle from a straight line drawn from the ends of said rc1ls.

3.

That apicket fence shall not have more than tour inches of space between the pickets, the same to b~ securely nailed near the top and bottom
and be not less than five feet in height.

~I
All other kindS ot fences shall be five feet in height, and at no
place shall the space between rails be more than four inches wide.

5.
Persons claiming damages under this By-Law shall notify the Fence
Viewers within forty eight hours of a damage being committed, 1n order
that they IDfUcome and view the fence, and award the amount of injuries
done, if any.
6.
Where animals are found tresp~rring in any enclosure, the owner of
sucb enclosUl~~ shall immediately eject the animals, and repair any breach \
that they may have made.
This By-Law may be cited as a "By-Law
Ridge Municips11ty.

reg~lating

Fences in Maple

Passed the Mun1cipal council this fifth day of November

Jas. Wm. Sinclair
Clerk to the :Municipal Counc1l.

l~~l.

Dan1el Docksteader.
Reeve.

..

BY-LAW NO. 11.
BULL

AND

STALLION BY-LAW.
•

Whereas it ls expedient and necess'ary that a By-Law be passed proD lbl t ing
tiw l''Wl!.l.ing at lart:;e of Bulls and Stallions
Be it therefore enacteG by the Reeve

~!d

Oouncil assembled

1.
That noperson shall be allowed to let·a BUll or Stalllon over one
year of age, run at large, or to have free access to the pUblic highways
of the Municipality.
'
2.
That the Collector upon receiving information that such animal ia
. running at lar ge, shall immediately invest~'t1\e case, and notify the owner or owners thereof.
If the said owner still persists in allowing the
same to run at large. he shall be fined, (not exceeding the sum of $25.
(Twenty five DOllars) such sum may be recovered to ~ther with alldlmages
at the suit, or instance of the Municipal Colloctor befo:~e any Justice of
the Peace, together wlt~ the costs of proceedings, and the Whole amount
may be recovered by distress upon the gOOds and chattels, whel'evel' they
may be found, of the person liable to pay the sane.
This By-Law Diay be cited as the ·By-I.aw prohibit ing the running at
large of Bulls and Stallions.
Passed the Mur!lcipal Council this 5th day of November 1991.

Jas. Wm. Sinclair.
Olerk to the Municipal Council.

Daniel Docksteader.
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 10.
BOUNTY BY - LAW.
Whereas 1t 1s necessary and exped1ent that a By-Law be passed awarding certf. 1n sums of money to persons k1ll1ng any destruct1ve w1ld animals
w1th1n the lIunic1pa11 ty of Maple R1dge.
Be 1t therefore enacted by tLe Reeve and Council assembled
1.
That a bounty of Two Dollars and F1fty Cents($2.50) be awarded to arv
person (Ind1ans not 1ncluded) presenting the head of a bear, woolf, or
panther, killed,1th1n the Mun1c1pality, to the Reeve.
2.

Such sum to be pa1d on an order fDm the Mun1cipal Council.
Th1s By-Law may be c1ted as the 'Wild An1mals Bounty By-Law".
Passed the Municipal Counc1l this f1ftb day of November 1991.
Jas. Wm. 81ncla1r
Clerk to the Mun1c1pal Counc1l.

Daniel Docksteader.
Reeve.

BY-LAW NO. 9.
Tlm

APPOINTMENT

OF PATH - MASTERS

BY-LAW.

A By-Law for the appointment of Path Mast'ers within the Municipality
of Maple Ridge.
Whereas it is necessary and exped1ent that a By-Law be passed for
the app01ntment of Path Masters within the Municipality of Maple Ridge
Be it therefore enacted by the Warden and Oouncil assembled 1.
That one Path Master be appointed for each Road District within the
Munici pali ty .
2.
T~at each Path Master shall be appointed by the Mun1cipal Oouncil
and shall hold office at their will and pleasure.

3.

That each Path Master shall have r-Jll c~~rge of all road work w1thin
his own district, and shall be re~on31ble to the Municipal Oouncil for
the faithful performance of the same.
That each Path Master Shall, when required, attend tl'.e meetings of
the Municipal Oouncil, and for each and every meeting that he is required
to attend he may be allowed to charge one half days pay at the same rate
as is allowed for statute Labour.
~.

5.
That all persons engaged under the Statute Labour By:Law shall be
under' the :-J.lJ. control of the Path Mas ter in W'nose district their respective tasks are.

6.
That all disputes arising under this By-Law shall be settled by
Municipal Oouncil.

7.

~he

This By-Law may be cited as the appointment Of Path Masters By-Law.
Passed the Municipal Oouncil on this 11th day of June 1881.
Jas. Wm. Sinclair
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

Daniel Docksteader.
Reeve.

BY-LAW :NO. S.
TEE

MUNIOIPAL

A By-Law for the regulation of
ipality of Maple Ridge.
Law

ELEOTION

Muni~a1

BY-LAW.

Elections within

t~e

Munic-

Whereas it is necessary to regulate the Municipal Elections by By-

Be it therefore enacted by the Warden and oouncil of the Municipality
of Maple Riqge as follows :1.
That the following regulations shall be in force from and after the
passing of this By-Law. and ~ll ~ly to all Municipal Elections held with
in the Municipality of Maple Ridge.
2.
That if it is necessary to hold an election from any of the following
causes, namely
The expiration of each year or
The death or resignation of a Warden or
Oouncillor or
From the continued absence of the WQrden or a Oouncillor from the
meetings of the Municipal Council
The »unicipal Council shall appoint the day, hOur, and place where a
nomination and election shall be held, and they sb.al1 cause a not1ce of
the same to be posted up at the place o~ election at least ten days prior
to the appointed day.,
3.
The Munici pal Oounci1 shall apPOint a Returning Officer for each Munioipal elect10n and the Qua1if'ications of a Returning Off1cer shall be :1.

That he shall be a British Subject,

2.

That he· shall be above the age of twenty-one. years.

3.

That he shall b e a registered voter within the Mun1cipality
of Maple Ridge.

~.
The remuneration of the Returning Officer shall be fixed by the
Municipal Oounci1 upon the day of his apPOintment.

5.

The voting at the Municipal Election fla11 be by ballot.

6.
The Returning Officer before received the nominations Shall take
the following oath:- "l hereby swear that 1 will faith:f'ully perform my
duties as returning officer without favour or partiality.

7.

The Return1ng Officer shall obtain from the Clerk to the Municipal
Oouncil a correct voters list, stamped with the oorporate seal and signed
by the Chairman of the Oouncil or Warden for~ the time being.
8.
Any person 'Whose name doe,S not appear upon the voters list as a:Oresaid shall m be entitled to vote at t:'lt1 ~~11n1cipa.l Election.

BY-LAW NO. 8 Contd.
9.
Tl1.0 F..eturningQt'f1cer sl'lall l'f3COI'd t11E1 n&.~ne of' each voter in a bOOk,
and shall then hand him a ballot paper stamped with the Corporate seal.
When he (the elector) has retired behind a screen and marked the ballot
paper, he shall return the ballot paper folded to the Returning Officer
who si".I.ull then deposlt~ it in t:-..c balJ.ot 1:1 OX.

la. The Poll shall close at four o'clock p.m. on the day of election
and the returning officer shall then count the ballots and declare the
state of the poll as soon as the ballots are counted.
11. All persons except the Returning Officer and the Scrutineers are to
leave the room where the pOlling takes place during the counting of the
ballots.
12. In event of any two ot the candidates tor the Office of Warden or
COUllci11or t having an equal number of votes recorded for them at any Municipal Election, the returning Officer shall be required to give his vote
in favour of one of the Candidates, otherwise he shall not vote.

13.

This By-Law may be cited as -The Municipal Election By-law.

~assed the Municipal Council this seventh day of May. One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Eighty-one.

Daniel Dockstead er.
'Warden.
Jaw. Wm. Sinclair,
Clerk to the 1tU!.l.iclprJ.. CO'LUW 11.

BY~LAl1

No. 7.
STATUTE LABOUR BY-LAW.

A B;{-Law for

of Maple Rtdge.

the reg-mation of statute Labour within the Municipality

Whereas it is neceSfiE.ry ano. expedient that in addition to all other
rates and taxes levied, assessed and collected, within the limits of the
Municipality of Maple Ridge, Shall be added a statute Labour Tax, on all
mal e persons w1til1n t:r. .c 11mi t s of' the saie1 Funie1pal1 ty.
Therefore the Municipal council of t:r.l.e corporation of Ifeple Ridge
enacts as follows :1.
From and after the first day of May, in each and every year the Municipal Council of the oorporation of Maple Ridge shall cause every male PeP
son of the age of eighteen years and upwardS, residing within the limits
of the said Municipality to perform two days Statute Labour, or in lieu
Uereof to payor cause to be paid to the Collector to the Municipal Oounc1-1 the sum of Three DOllars.
2.
The Municipal Oouncil, or someone authorised by them shall appOint
the day and place Where statute LabOur is to be performed, and the Municipal Council shall cause due notice to be given to every person or persons
liable to perform Statute Labour, Who must attend according to such notice
and provide tt.l.emselves with all tools, suitable to the labour to be performed.

3.

Any person neglecting or refusing to perform the Statute Labour herein imposed, or in lieu thereof to pay the SllIlt herein provided, within 20
(Twenty) days after notice has been given, the same may be recovered by
the MuniCipal Oouncil with costs, before any Justice of the Peace having
juriSdiction therein, the same to be levied by distress upon the gOOdS and
chattels of the person or persons so offending.
This By-Law may be cited as the 'statute Labour By-Law,

1~81.

Passed the M1micipal Oouncil on this the 7th day of May One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Eighty-one.
Daniel Docksteader,
Warden.
Jas. Wm. sinclair.
Olerk to the Municipal oouncil.

I

i I

!

s a H ]: D U L' EA.
Every person vend1ng sp1r1tous or fermented l1quors by reta1l for
each house or place w1th1n the MUn1c1pa11ty of Maple R1dge, where such
vending 1s carried on $30. (Th1rty DOllars) for every s1x months.
Each person not hav1ng a reta1l l1cense as above and vend1ng sp1r1tous or fermented liquors ror wholesale, that 1s to say n quant1t1es of
not less than two gallons ror each h0~se with1n the Mun1c1pality $25.
(~wenty Five Dollars) for every s1x months.
Each person keep1ng a saloon or bu1ld1ng Where a bil11ard table 1s
used for hire or prof1t with1n the Municipa11ty $5. (F1ve DOllars) for
eacll table for every s1x months.
Every person keeping a Dance house w1thin the Munic1pa11ty (TWO Hundred DOllars) .200 for every s1x months.
Every person selling op1um except chemists and drugg1sts, Wl',en us1ng
the same in tl:c preparat10n of med1cal p'rescript10ns .250. (TWO Huncred
and Fifty DOllars) for every s1x months.
Every person carry1ng on the bus1ness of a Wt.olesale or or a Wholesale and Reta1l Merchant or trader w1th1n the Mun1c1pa11ty .5. (F1ve Dollars) for every s1x months.
Every Reta1l Trader w1th1n the MUn1cipality $5. (F1ve DOllars)'for
every s1x months.
The two last licenses to enable the person pay1ng the same to change
h1s places of bus1ness at pleasure, but not to carry on b~qiness at two
places at the same time under one license.
Every person carrying on the business of a Pawnbroker, within the
Municipality $125. (One Hundred and Twenty-Five DOllars) for every twelve
months.
Every person owning a Dray, wagon, or omnibus, used in transporting
gOOdS and passengers for profit or hire .5. {Fi~e DOllars)for every six
months.
'
And for every person own1ng a pack tra1n of less than six animals
with1n a distance of ten miles·- from the Munic1pa11ty of Maple R1dge and
not paying a merchant or traders license $2.50. (TWO Dollars and Fifty
cents) for every six months.
.
Every Livery Stable Keeper within the Municipality not paying trad1ng 11cense tlO. (Ten Dollars) for every six months.
.
Every Cattle Dealer and every Drover .100. (one Hundred Dollars for
every twelve monthS).
Every person, f1rm, or bOdy corporate carrying on the business of a
Banker at one place of bus1ness with1n the Munic1pality .400. (Four Hundred Dollars) for one year.
And for each other

plact:~)f

bus1ness within the Mun1cipality $100.

SchedUle A Contd.
One Hundred Dollars for one year.
Every person following the occupation of a Conveyancer, or Land Agent
or both within the Municipality, $12.50. (Twelve Dollars and Fifty Cents
for every six months.
Every Auctioneer (not being a Government Officer selling by Auction
Government property, or Sheriff or Sheriffs officer or Bailliff selling
lands, gOOdS, or Cattle taken in execution or for the satisfaction of
rents or taxes) in addition to any other license before mentioned and l~
(one and one half per cent) on returns of sales exclusive of real estate,
#50. (Fifty Dollars) for every six months.
Every proprietor or manager of any Circus, eXhi't11t1ng witl1.in the Municipality for each exhibition.o (Ten Dollars).
By every person (other than a farmer Selling produce grown by h~m in
this province) engaged in peddling or hawking any merchandise, fish, game
or farm prOduce, $20. (Twenty Dollars) ~or every six months.
Upon any person practising as a Barrister, Attorney, or SOlicitor,
$12.50. (Twelve Dollars and Fifty Cents)for every six months.
Every proprietor or manager of any theatre with1n the Municipality
for a single entertainment $10. (Ten Dollars).
And for a month $100. (one Hundred Dollars).
And for other minor exhibitions not local for single entertainments

$5. (Five Dollars) and for a month .50. (Fifty Dollars).

Every Commercial Traveller $20. (Twenty DOllars) for every six months
Every person carrying on any trading business or calling other than
those mentioned hereinbefore in this SchedUle, the sum of $20. (Twenty
DOllars) for every six months.
S C H E D U L E B.

Dollars in respect of a license
A.B. has paid the sum of
to
and is entitled to carry on the business or occupation of
C.D.
Collector.

B C H E D U LEe .

Auctioneer's Return.
•

Name of
Auctioneer.

Amount of money or equivalent received on account
of sales during the month
ending

Amount payable in respect of one and a half
per cent upon the same.

I A.B.
dO hereby declare thst the above return is a faithful and
true return of the matteI's therein set forth to be the best of my knowledge, information and belief.

( Signed)

A.B.

BY LAW NO. 6

victoria Regina.

MUNICIPALITY OF MAPLE RIDGE BY-LAW.

A By-Law for the rais ing of a Municipal Revenue.
Be it enacted by the Warden and Council of the Municipality of
Map le Ridge as follows :1.
From and after the passage of this By-Law the general Municipal Revenue of the Municipality of Maple Ridge shall be raised, levied and collected for the use of the said Municipality from SLC~l sources as are hereinafter provided.
2.
Th0re shall ba raised, levied and COllected, in each year upon all
the real and personal property mentioned in the Assessment Roll for the
time being in force in the said Municipality an equal rate of one and onethird per cent on t11e assessed value of improved landS thereof, as appears
by the said roll and also five cents (5C) per acre apon all Wild LandS as
described in the "Wild Lands Tax Act of l~~ln.
3.
The afore8aid taxes shall be due and payab]e by the person or persos
liable for the same to the Collector of the Municipal Oouncil at his Office, sUbject to the Act of' l3~1 on the first day of September 'in each
year.
~. Ev£ry person using any of the trades, occupations, professions, or bus~
ness in Schedule A hereunto annexed, particUlarly described shall take out
a periodical license for such period as in the said schedUle A is set out,
paying therefore such periodical sums shall respectively be paid in advan~
to and for the use of the said Municipality of Maple Ridge and their successors.

5.
No person shall us~, practice, carry on or exercise, any trade, occupation, profess1~n or business in the said SchedUle A described or named
without having taken out and had granted to him, her or them, a license
in that behalf, under a penalt!' !l!)t exceeding the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100) for every such offence together with the amount Which he should
have ~a1c', for such license, Which said amount and penalty shall be for the
purpose of recovery be held to be one penalty.
Th,e Licenses to be gl's.nted as aforesaid may re in the form in SChe(l:l,1 B to this By-Law, and the
same are to be granted so as to terminate on the 30th day of June, and
the 31st day of December.

6.
Every person selling gOOdS, merchandise, or merchantable commOdities
by PUblic auction shall on or before the tenth day of each month makr q
return to the Oollector of the Municipality of Maple Ridge of the amount
of money or equivalent of money received by him during the past month,
ending on the last day of every month, in respect of JOOd, merchandise or
merchantable commOdities sold by him by auction and such return shall be
in the form marked D in the Schedulo to this Ey-Law, and every person sel~
ing by auction as aforesaid shall pay to the Municipality of Maple Ridge
in addition to ay license as specified in SchecU.e A an amount equivalent
to one and one half per cent upon the amount S~ received as aforesaid,
and any person selling by auction as aforesaid shall neglect to make suct.
rEtw.'r~:"" as aforesaid, he shall be liable to a penalty not eXCeeding the
sum of $100 (one Hundred DOllars), and if any person selling by auction
as aforesaid shall make any false or fraUdulent return of any matter contained in any such return asaforesaid, such person shall upon a summary
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Conviction therefore bo liable to a fine not exceeding $100 (One Hundred
Dollars) or to imprisonment for any term not exceeding one year.

7.

Whenever any pecuniary penalty is imposed for any offence the same
may, unless otherwise provided, be recovered by ~ay of Summary proceedings ~efore any single Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction within
the Municipality of Maple Ridge, and every such penalty with the Costs
of Conviction be levied by distress and sale of the gOOdS and chattels
of the offender, and in case such gOOdS and chattels shall prove insufficient to satisfy such penalty and costs then by imprisonLDnt of such
person so offending for any term not exceeding 6 (six) calendar months.
8.
In the construction of this By-law in describing or referring to aru
person or party, matter or thing, any word. importinc the Masculine gender
or singular number shall be understood to inclUde and shall be applicable
to several persons and parties as well as one person or party, and females
as well as males, and bOdies corporate as \\"ull as individualS, and several
matters on things as well as one matt-er or thing, unless it be otherwise
provided, or there will be something in the subject or contest repugnant
to such construction.

9.
For the PJ~poses of this By-Law the term Wholesale trader, shall be
held to mean every proprietor of an Express Office, Gas CompanY,Every Investment and LOflYl Society, Coal Merchant, Lumber Dealer, Fur Trader, Foundry, Warehouseman, and every person WhO sells articles in bUlk or unbroken
packages.
10.
For the purposes of this By-law a retail trader shall be held to
mean every person carrying on any business or calling not otherwise specially mentioned within the Mlmicipality.

This By-Law may be cited as the Municipality of Maple Ridge BY-LaW,
18Sl.

Passed the Municipal Council th1s seventh day of May 1881, (one
Thousand. Eight Hundred. and. Eighty-one).
Jas. Wm. Sinclair
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

Daniel Doclcsteader.
Warden.

BY-LAW No. 5.

BY-LAW REGULATING MEETINGS ETC.
--'------

nt;f,f

-----------------_._-.-- -

A :3y-Law for regulatin[' t:l'3 meetings and general conduct of the busiof the Munic1pal counc11 of the corporat10n of Maple R1dge.

Whereas 1t 1s exped1ent and necessary ~r the 1nterests.of the Cor~or
at10n of Maple R1dge that "Rules of Order" ShoUld be framed regUlat1ng the
meetlngs and general conduct of the Mun1~al Counc11
Thtil'\j-~ore the Mun1c1pal Counc11 of the Corporat10n of Maple R1dge enacts as follows :-

1.
That all meetings, other than Special or adjourned shall be held in
the Maple RidEc P~~lic School house on the first Saturday of each and every month, at vn.o 0' clOCk p. m. unless otherw1se ordered by the Counc1l.
All questions of adjournment and others, may, save where otherwise
~3 done and dec1ded by the major1ty o~ the members Who shall
be present.
The whole nuat.er ~f mem~ers at such meetings shall not be
less than three.
2.

ex~r(SSed,

3.

The dut1es and pr1v1leges of the Warden or pres1ding Off1cer shall
be :To open the ft:..C'("~ing at the stated t1me by taking tl-J.e Chair and call1ng the memberr to order.
He shall preserve order and endeavour to conduct all bus1ness, before the counc11, to a speed~- and ,roper result; and,
in the absence of the Warden, such Councillor as the members of the Munic1pal Council then aSrJembled shall choose, to be tbe Cha1rman of that Meeting, shall have a casting vote in all cases of equality of votes, but not
otherwise; eI.r~ :lave and exercise all the powers of the Warden, as though
he (The Warden) was present at such meet1ng.
re r,:lall stat'e every quest10n properly presented to the Oouncil, and before putting it to a vote,
shall aSk, "Is the Oouncil ready for the quest1on?"
Should no member offer to speak, he shall put 1t, after wh1ch no member shall be permitted tc
speak upon it.
It shall be the duty c~ th9 Presid1ng Off1cer and the
pr1v11ege of any member of the council, to call any member to order, Who
v10lates an establ1shed "RtLle ·:)f Order".
That the Clerk shall pUbl1cly exh1b1t all not1ces of Business for
such per10d of t1me as may elapse betwee!:,teeting of the Oouncil.
~.

5.

That at all meetings of the counc11, the Olerk, shall read, f1rst,
the m1nutes of the prev10us Oounc11 Meet1ng, the sa1d m1nutes, to be approved or amended and adopted.
He shall then read any .communications
Which have been received since the last meet1ng, relat1ng to the business
of the Council.
Th.at after the minutes of the previous meet ing and communications have been read, the business of Vlh1ch due not1ce has been given, mall be taken up; after Which, "Reports of Committees" shall be taken up 1n the order 1n WhiCh they have been rece1ved.
Tb.at the Oouncil '\ ote on all quest10ns by show of handS, except that
on demand of any mem~er, the Olerk shall call the roll and record the
"Yeas" and "Nays".

6.

7.
That no mot1on or amendment be entertained by the Oounc11, but such
es LaE teen moved and seconded, and delivered to the Clerk in writ1ng, and
That no mot10n so rece1~."9d be withdrawn except by
s1gned by thA mover.
consent of the Council.
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That no Member of the Counc1l shall speak more than once to the same
Quest10n, except in explanation, or the Dover of a mot1en 1~ reply, which
reply shall conclude the 'discussion.

~.

~.
That an amendment being moved, no Member of the Council who has spoken to tho original motion can ~eak again until the amendment has been put
and become the amended motion before the Council.
NOi.Member shall move
more than one amendment to the same motion.

10. The.t the Council may by vote reso Ive 1tself into a Comm1ttee ot 111e
WhOle, and, 'A;hile in committee, there s~all be no restrlc tions as to the
number of times a member of the Council may speak to the question.
11. The bus iness under any not 1ce upon file shall not be taken up ID tIle
absence of any member in whose name it standS unless he has given authority in writing that it shOUld be taken up by some other Member
Counc11.

c:.':'

~!le

That the Mbmbers of the Council shall stand when speakin~, ~d shall
speak of each other in the Council, durir.€: t:19 transaction of business,
by the title of -Councillor-.
12.

13. That no Member of the Council shall use any 1mproper or personal
language towardS any other Member, or reflect upon IDlY of the prior determinat10ns of the Oouncil.
When two or mere Members rise to speek at the
shall decide Who is entitled to the floor.

SP.=~113

time, the Chairman

The council may out of their own bOdY, from t1me to time, appo 1nt
suc:-n and ne many Committees as they may think fit for any purpose Wl1ich :In
the discretion of the Municipal Council wOUld be better regUlated by means
of such Committees.

l~.

The Warden shall be ex-officio a member of all Committees.
15.

All Reports of Oommittees

~~lall

be mad.ein writ1ng.

16. A mot10n to adjourn shall be always in order, except When a member
is in possession of the floor, or when a vote is being taken.
17. That no rule of order or By-Law shall Qe altered or amended, until
not1ce has been given in writing at least one meeting previous, and no
alteration or amendment shall be acted upon unless affirmed by a vote of
the Council.
19. That no Member of the Council when not convened at an ~p01nted meeting of the CounCil, shall in any wise speak slanderously or evil of any
Member of the CounCil, or of any c~ its Officers, or incautiously or imprudently of any of its concerns.
This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as "The By-Law for r egula~
ing the meetings and general conduct of the bus1ness of t~e Municipal
Council of the Township of MaplE ~ldge.
Passed its third reading in the Municipal Council on the seventh day
of May l~gl.
Jas. Wm. Sinclair
Clerk to the Municipality.

Daniel

Dcckstead~

Warden.

Treasurer's By-Law.
A By-Law for the appointment of a Treasurer for tt-e Municipality of
Maple Ridge.
Whereas it is expedient nnd neoessary for the interests of the Oorporation of Maple Ridge that a Treasurer should be appointed
Therefore the Municipal Oouncil of the Oorporation of Maple Ridge
enacts as fOllOWS :1.
That Wil11am Isaac is hereb;y" ap7'ointed Treasurer of t:'1.C' corporation,
holding Office for ono year, at a salary of $20.(Twenty Dollara) per annum.
2.
That t~o Treasurer shall be required to furnish two securities to
the amount of one Thousand Dollars.
'.
3.

It is also

fUl'~l'.eI·

enacted that the duties of a Treasurer shall be +

To safely keep all monies belonging to the Oorporation and to pay
the same only on the order of the Warden of the Municipality.
To attdnd when required the meetings of the Municipal Oouncil.
TO ma~e out an annual report of all monies received and expended by
him in the service of the Municipality, and forward a ccpy of said report
to the G-cvernm.3nt in accordance with the Municipality Act of 1~72.
This By-Law may be cited as the "Treasurer'sBy-LaW,
Passed its third reading on the 2nd day of April
James Wm. Sinclair,
Clul'k

to the Municipality.

l~~l.

l~~l.

Daniel Docksteader
'1Ifarden.

BY-LAW

~O.

3.
ASS1USSOR'8 BY-LAW.

A By-Law for the appointment of an
Map le R1dge.

As~e6sor

for the Munic1pa11ty of

Whereas 1t is expedi~nt and necessary for the interests of the Corporation of Maple Ridge, that an Assessor should be appointed
Therefore the MUnicipal Council of the Corporat10n of Maple
enacts as follows :~

Rid~e

That Wil11am lsaac is hereby appointed Assessor to the Corporation,
holding Off1ce for one year at a salary of $20 (Twenty DOllars) per a~~
um.
It is also rurt~er enacted that the. duties of an Assessor shall be
as follows :1.
He shall be required When requested to attend the
Munic1pal C·Jt:ncil.

~cetings

of the

He shall be required to furnish a correct assessment of reel and personal property within the limits of the Municipality.

~

3. He shall be required to make returnp, of all lands coming under the
meaning of ·Wi1d Lands- for the year lSS0.
~.
That the Assessment Roll which he shall make out Shall contain the
names and surnames of all prope~ty holdors within the limits of the MuniCipality, the official number of the lots, the acres improved and 1I1nimproved, owned by him or her, together with their reapectivo end total values.
The number and value of all cattle, horses, pigs, and Sheep, shall
be placed after the namesar the owners, and a total value of the whole of
their assessed property.

5.

That the said ~c11 must be handed in to the Clerk of' the Municipality
on or l)si'ore tIle seventh day of ~{fT lSSl.
This By-Law may be cited as the

-Asse~~ors

By-Law".

Passed its third reading on the 2nd day of April
Jas. Wm. 8inclair
Cl;:'l"k t

\J

the Municipality.

1~~1.

Daniel

D~cksteader.

Warden.

BY-LAW No. 2.

COI.I-tECTORS

BY-LAW.

A B:;-;.·Lc.w :Lor' tile appointment of' a Collector for the Municipality of
Maple Ridge.
Whereasit is expedient a~ld necessary for the interl~sts of' the Cor!,>orat10n of Maple Ridge, that a collector should be appointed
Theref'ore the Municipal council of the corporation of Maple Ridge
enacts as follows :That Willi~ lsaac 1s hereby appointed Collector for the Corporation
of' Maple Ridge, holding Of~ice for one year at a salary of Twenty Dollars
($20) per annum.
It is also enacted that the duties of a Collector shall be :1.
That he shall be nfluired tc fUrnish two securit1es to the amount of
$500 (Five Hundred) Dollars for the f'aithfUl perf'ormanceof his duties.
2.
That he shall notify eech property owner of the amount of' all Taxes
Which shall be .levied by the Mun1cipal Council f'rom time to time.

3.

That he Shall request payment, flLd shall upon receiving the saie.:.
Taxes, pay the same into the Treasury of the Municipality!
4.
He shall notify the Clerk of' the llunicipality every two weeks of the
amount of money collected.

5.
He shall keep a correct record of all m'1r:.cys that may be paid to him
f'or the use of' the ~·fl~r.icipali ty WLich he shall be required to produce
Whenever requested to do so by the Municipal Council.

This By-Law may be c1ted as -The Collectors By-LaW, 1881.
Passed the Municipal Council ;::;r. the 2nd day of' April
Jas. W. Sinclair,
Clerk.

1~81.

Daniel Docksteader,
Warden.

No. 1.

CLERKS
A

Ridge.

By-Law for the

~pointment

BY -LAW.
of Clerk for the Municipality of Maple

Whereas it is expedient rtLd neccesary fOl' the interests of thc3 Corpcration of Me,ple Ridge that a Clerk should be appointed
Therefore the Municipal Oouncil of Maple Ridge enacts as follows:That James William Sinclail' 1s hereby appoint ed Clerk, holding Office for one year at a salary of $JO. (Thirty Dollars) per annum.
It is also enacted that the duties of a Clerk shall be :1.

To keep a correct record

'Jf

the prOCeedings of the Council.

2.
To 'l.7:.'ite and answer all communications connected with the business
of the Council.

3.

To read all communications to the Council while in Session.

4.
To keep a correct account of all sums of money received and expended
by the corporation.
This By-Law may be cited as the ·Clerk's
Passed its· third reading this 2nj
Jas. Wm. 8ir.clair
Clerk.

~ay

By-law~

of April

l~~l.

Warden,
DaniEl Dockstea.c1er

BY-LAW N.

By-Law Dividing the Municipality into Wards.
A By-Law

~or

dividing the Municipality of Maple,Ridge into Wards.
,

Whereas it is necessary for the better representation of the different parts of the Municipali ty o~ Maple Ridge that same should be divided
into Wards
Be it ther3fore enacted by trle Warden and Council of Map le Ridge as
follOWS
1.
That ~rom and a~ter the passing o~ this By-Law the Municipality of
l{aple Ridge shall be dividecI into two WardS, and the number and boundaries of said wards to be as follows -

2.
Ward NO. 1 to commence at the eastern boundary of the Municipality
and follow the Fraser River to the b01L."1.dery line between Lots 397 and
398 and thenc3 due north to the southern boundary of lot ~O, thence
east twenty chains, then 60 chains North, thence west SO chains to the
line between townships 9 and 12, thence North to t:1C~ rcrthern boundary
or tl-;.e Municipality, thence east to the eastern boundary of the MunicipSkity, thence south to the place Of commencement.

3.
Ward No. 2 to contain all that par't of' t:te Municipality not inclUded in Ward No. one.
1+.
Ward No. 1 Shall be n:titled to
elect three councillors, and ward
No. 2 to elect four councillors to the Municipal Council of Maple Ridge.

5.
The Clerk of the Municipality shall be required to draw up annually
a· list of all 1L::"Eons ent i tIed to vote at the elect ion c~ councillors.
and Showing the ward or wards in which each person is entitled to vote.
Atter SUbmitting the said list to the Municipal Council for their approval it shall be posted up at the place of election.
This By-Law may be cited as the By-Law dividing the Municipality into WardS.
·Passed the Municipal Council November the 2,tl1., 1879.
Henry Dawson,

John MCKarney,

Clerk.

W&rden.

BY-LAW:M.

RETAIL

TRADERS

LICENSE

FY-LAW.

A By-Law for granting licenses within the Municipality of Meple
Ridge.
Whereas acCording to Section 21, subsection ~ of the Municipal Act
of lS72,a Municipal Council maw regulate the amount of each License to
be collected by By-Law
Be it there~ore enacted by the Warden and council of the Municipality of' Maple Ridge as rOll~Ws
1.
From and atter the passing of this By-law the Colleotor of Municipal taxes for the time being shall be entitled to collect the sum ot Five
Dolla.rs $5.00 in eacrl and every year trom all pe~rcnB dol1:f' buoiness as
reta1l traders within the limits of. t:te Municipality of' Maple Ridge.

4
It the person carrying on business as a Reta1l Trader as aforesaid
shall neglect or refUse to pay the sum herein provided the Collector of
the Municipal Taxes may, upon the expiration~ ~ourteen days atter demand
has been mede for the same, apply to the Clerk of the County Court for a
summons to recover the amount ot License money a;~ e. debt due to the Corporation of the J~l:nicipality of Maple Ridge.

This By-law may be cited as -The Retail Traders License By-Law·
Passed the fifth day of JUly

1~79.

Henry Dawson,

JOhn l..1CKarney,

Clerk.
Sealed and slilled September the f1rst

Warden.
1~79.

BY-LAW L.

THE

MUNIOIPAL

ELECTION BY - LAW.

A By-Law tor the regulation of Municipal Elect10ns within the Hnnic iPali ty of :Mep le Ridge.
Law,

Whereas it is necessary to regulate the Municipal elections by Py-

Re it therefore enacted by the Warden and Council of the Munic1pality of Maple Ridge as follows 1.
That t:t.tl following regulations shall be in force from and after the
passing of th1s by-law, and shall ~ply to all MUnicipal Elections held
within the Municipality of Maple Ridge.

2.
That if it is necessary to hOld an election from any of the fOllowing causes, namely
The expiration of each year
The death,

re6i~nation

of a warden or councillor, or

From the cont inued abS'3"lCf' ef the Warden or a councillor from the
meetings 0: the Municipal Council.
The Municipal Council shall appoint
the day, hour and place where a nomination and election shall be held,
and they shall cause a not1ce of the same to be posted up at the place
of Alection at least ten days prior to the appointed day.

3.
The Municipal Oouncil shall appoint a returning officer for each
mun1cipal election, and the qualification of a returning officer shall be
That he shall be a British sUbject
That he shall be above the age of twenty-one years
That he shall be a registered voter within the Munic1pality of
Maple Ridge.
It-.
The remuneration of the Returning Officer shall be fixed by
Municipal Council upon tht:' da~" of his appoj.l.ltment.

the

!).
Tr,(; voting at the Municipal Elect iO:1 s:nall be 0'1 ~f:'.lJ._et and the
Municipal Oouncil 5118.11 appoint~ two scrut ineers to Cd pr(3:!sent w1 th the
returning officer at the opening and counting of the ballots.

6.
The returning officer before receiving the nominations shall take
the fOllOWing oath ·I hereby swear that I will faithfully perform my
"duties as returning officer Without favour or p~ialityu.

7.

The returning officer shall obtain from the elerk of the Municipal
Oouncil a correct voters list, stamped with the Oorporate seal, and
si gned by the Oha1:l.'>r:ler~ of t}l,-~ Oouncil or Warden fo:' the time being.
8.
Any person whose name does not appear upon the voters list as sOresaid shall not be entitled to vote at the Municipal election.

9.

The

returni~g

officer shall record the name of each voter in a
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book, &.nd shall ti'Len ['.and hi:il a ballot paper', stamped with the Corporate
seal.
When he (the elector) hasretired behincl a screen and. marked the
-callot paper, he shall return the ballot paper folded to the :'''0turning
officer, whO shall then deposit it in the ballot box •
.10. Th3 Poll shall close at four O'clock P.M. on the day of Election,
and the returning officer shall then count the ballots and declare the
state ot the poll a.s soon as the ballots a1'0 counted.
11. All persons except the returning off1cer and the scrutineers are to
leave the room Where the polling takes place during the counting of the
ballots.
12. In event of any two of the Candidates for the office of Warden or
Councillor having an equal number of votes recorded for them at any MUnicipal Election, the returning officer Shall be required to give his
vote in favour of one of the Candidates, otherwise he shall not vote.
13.

This By-law may be cited as -The Municipal Election By-Law.
Passed 13th January
James syson,
Clerk.

1~79.

Penry Dawson,
Warden.

BY-LAW K.
RETAIL TRADERS LICENSE BY-LAW.
A By-Law for granting licenses within the Municipality of Maple
Ridge.
Whereas, accOrding to section 21, sutsection 4· of the -Municipality
Act of 1372, a Municipal council may regUlate the amount of each license
to be collected by by-law;
Be it therefore enacted by the Warden and Oouncil of the Municipality of' :Uaple F1d3'e as follows 1.
From and after the passing of this By-law the Collector of Municipal
Taxe s for the time being shall be entitled to collect a swn of not more
than tlO (Ten Dollars) in eaCh and every year from all persons doing business as retail traders within the limits of the Municipality of M~le
Ridge.
2.
If the person carrying on business r~ a retail trader as aforesaid
shall neglect or refuse to pay the sum as herein provided, the Collector
of Municipal Taxes may, upon the expiration ef (l~) fourteen days after
demand has been made for the same, ~ly to the Clerk of the County Court
for a summons to recover tIle amount of license money, as a debt due, to
the Corpcl'2.tion of the Municipality of Maple Ridge.
This By-law may be cited "The Retail Traders License By-Law.
James Syson,
Clerk.
Thursday, 26th day of December 1373.

BY-LAW J.
MUNIOIPALITY
1,.

DIv~SION

BY-LAW.

P;'-Law '!or the division of the Municipality of Maple Ridge into

Wards.
Wherea.s it is necessary t'or t11e better represm tation of the c~!-rer
ent p~s of theMunicipality of Maple Ridge that it shoUld be divided into
Wards Be it therefore enacted by the Warden and Oouncil of the Municipality of Maple Ridge as follows 1.
That frpm and after the passing of this By-law, the Municipality of
Mq1e Ridge shall be divided into two wards and that the numbers and bound
aries of the said wardS shall be as follows :-

2.
No. 1 ward to commence at the eastern boundary of the Municipality
and follcl"j,n.";- the Frazer River to a post on the'1bwnline that divides town
ships nine and twelve, and t'ollowing the s~ line due North and continued
due North until it strikes the northern boundary of the Municipality
thence east to its eastern boundary.

3.

No. 2 Werd to contain all that part of tLe Municipality not included
in Ward one.

4-.
Each Ward shall be entitled to return t'our
cipal Oouncil of Maple Ridge.

Councir~_)rs

to the Muni-

5.
The Clerk to the Municipal Council shall be required to draw up annually a list of all perscn~ entitled to vote at the election of Councillors, and showing the ward or wardS 1n which each person is entitled to
vote.
After submitting the said list to the MuniCipal Council for their
approval a copy of the voters list as aforesaid shall be posted up at the
place of election.
This

By-l~.w

may be cited as the Municipality

James Syson,

By I,Qw.

Henry Dawson,

Clerk.
Passed December 7th

Divl~~~:ton

Warden.
1~7~.

BY-LAW I.
REGULATIONS OF THE MUNICIPAL ASSESSOR BY-LAW.

In the case of the Municipality of Maple Ridge & William Clarkson.
triedbef'ore JUdges Rigbie and Riley it was decided that the following
form of certificate must accompany each copy of a by-law or other document taken in evidence.
.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of (description
or title of document) fer the year (dated) signed by the clerk of t:te
Municipality En d any member cL the Municipal council.
Every sheet requires to be so certified and dated.
This case was ~st because the Municipal council of Maple Ridge
held no Court of revision in the year 1~76.

A By-Law to regulate the return of the Assessment roll of the Municipality of Maple Ridge by the Municipal Assessor.
Whereas it is expedient that the Assessment Roll of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge shall be annually revised.
Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of Maple Ridge as
follows That the Assessor of the Munic:lra11 t:; of Maple Ridge be required to
return the (revised) assessment roll of the-Municipality of Maple Ridge
on or before the first day of April in each and every year, to tbe Olerk
of the said Municipal C'~·.mcil.

1.

T1-r+; the Municipal council of :Maple Ridge shall requ ire the Assessor for the time being, to give two gOOd sureties, duI:' bound.for a sum
not less than $20. (twenty dollars) each for the :f'a1thfUl performance of
his duties as ai'or3sai d.
2.

This By-Law may be cited BA By-Law for the regulations of the Municipal Assessor.
James Syson,
Olerk.

Henry 1" nW's on,
Warden.

BY-LAW

H.

ROAD

TAX

BY-LAW.

A By-Lr~ to levy an~ collect Road Tax upc~ all lands within the
oorporation limits of the Municipality of M~le Ridge.
Whereas it is expedient that a tax be raised, levied, and collected:
upon all lands within the Oorporation limits of the Mun1cipality or Maple
Ridge
Be it therefore enacte~ by the War~en and Oouncil of the Oorporation
of the Township of Maple Ridge as follows 1.
That from
there shall be
cents per acre
a~ity of Kaple

and arter the first cp;; of JUly in eac11 and every year
raiseo, lavied, and collected a Tax of one and a half (It)_
on all lands within the Oorporation limits of the MunicipRidge.

2.
The owners of such lan~s whether resident or n0n resident shall be
liable to be assessed for and pay the same to the OOllector, of the Oorporation of MfPle Ridge Municipality. or their successors as here1n provided.
This By-Law may be cited as the 'Road Tax By-LaW, passed· lS76.
James Syson

t

Municipf.l ClerK.

Henry Daws on.
Warden.

BY-LAW G.
BY-LAW

U~VYING

TAX ON ALL ASSESSED PROPERTY.

A By-Law to levy and collect a tax upon all assessed property within
the limits of the l!unicipali ty or :Map le Ridge.
Whereas it is expedient that a tax be raised, levied, and collected'
upon all assessed property within the Oorporation limits of the Municipa~
ity of Maple Ridge.
Be it thererore cllacted by the Warden and Oouncil of the Jlunicipalit¥ as fOllows :- .
1.
From and'atter the first day of May in each and every year t~9re
shall be raised, levied and collected a tax of three-quarters Cl) or one
per cent on the assessed value of all property within the limits of the
oorporation (,f l~~ple Ridge, and the O'WIler or owners sball be required to
pay the same to the Oollector appointed by the Mun1cipa14~~ Oouncil for
the time being.
2.
The Municipal Oollector shall ~:m.lCe or cause to be made rr.;. account of
,all taxes due by each owner or owners or assessed property and shall forward a copy to each person liable to be taxed under this by-law.

3.

If the taxes or any part thereof payable by any owner of assessed
property as aforesaid shall not be paid within thirty C30) days after demand has been made ror the payment thereof,~ the same may be recovered
wth interest and costs as a debt due to the Oorporation of the Municipality or Maple Ridge, in Which case the production of a copy of so much of
the'Assessment Roll as relates to the taxes payable by such owner or Agent shall be Prima facie evidence of the debt.
This By-law may be cited as the assessed property tax By-Law.
James Syson,
Olerk.

Henry Dawsor.,
Warden.

BY - LAW F.
STATUTE LABOUR BY- LA.?

Anno Domini

1~7~.

By-Law for the regUlation of Statute Labour within the Municipality
of Maple Ridge.
Whereas it is neccesary and expedient, that in addition to ~ll oth~
rates and taBes levied, R~sessed and collected, within the limits of the
Municipality of Maple Ridge, shall be added a Statute L&bo~ Tax on all
male persons within the lL:t1ts of the said Municipality.
Therefore the Municipal
enacts as follows -

0 ounc il

of tIle

0 orpora t

ion of Maple Ridge

1.
That the Statute Labour By-Law of 1~77 is hereby repealed, but such
repeal shall not prejudice. or affect any payments due, or fcrt'ei't'.lI'es incurred pr10r to the pass1ng of this By-Law.
2.
From and after the first day ot'May in each and ever~' year the Municipal Oouncil of the Dorporation of Maple Ridge, shall cause every male
person of the age of eighteen years and upwards residing within the limits of the said Municipality, to perform twc days Statute I,EAb:>ur, or in
lieu thereof to payor cause to be paid to the Oollector to the Municipal
Oouncil, the sum of three dollars.
3.
The Municipal oouncil, or some person autersed by them sLall appoint
the day and place Where Statute Labour is to be performed, and the Munic~
pal Oouncil shall cause due notice to be given to every person or persons
liable to perform statute Labour, who must attend accOrding to s~c~ notbe
and provide themselves with all tools ;--1.i table to tIle labOur to be performed.
.
1+.
An~- :rc:::,"~on neglecting or retusing to perform the Statute Labour
herein imposed or in lieu thereof to pay the sum provided here1n, within
twenty days after notice has been given, the same may be recovered by
the Municipal Oouncil with costs, before any Justice of the Peace, having
jurisdict1cll therein, the same to be levied by distress upon the gOOdS
and chattels of the person or persons offending.

This By Law may be cited as t:t.e Otatute Labour By-Law of

1~73.

James Syson,

Henry Daws on,

Olerk.

~arden.

,
BY -LAW

E.

ANNO QUARTUS

VICTORIA REGINA.
UNIMPROVED LANDS TAX BY-LAW.

A By-law to levy ana. collect a tax upon the assessed value of all mr
landS within tLe Corporation limits of the Munic1pal1ty of Maple
R1dge.
improv~d

Whereas 1t 1s exped1ent that a tax be raised, levi~1 end collected
upon all unimproved le.LdS w1thin the Corpsl'at10n 11mits of the Mun1cipal1ty of Maple Ridge.
Be it therefore enacted by the Warden and Council of the Corporat10n
of the Municipalityaf Maplo Ridge as fJllows :From and arter the First day of JUly in each ani every year there
shall be raised, levied and collected a tax of It per ~ent on the assessed
value of all unimproved lands within the corporation of Maple Ridge, and
the oW!!ers of such lands Shall be liable to be assessed for and pay the
smnQ to the ccrporation of Maple Ric~ge, and their successors as herein
pro,·idel.
1.

2.
The Munici~~l Collector shall make out, or cause to be made out, ana
ually, a list of all landS liab~c to be assessed as aforesaid, together
with the names of the owners thereof, and the amount or the assessment
thereon, and shall cause (the same) a copy of such list to be posted in
two or more conspicuous places in the District where such landS are situat ed.

3.
In case the OWl'S of any lands so assessed as aforesa id a~'e non resident or absent, then the Cclloctor shall forward to such non resident or
his agent, the notice of such assessment through the Post Office.
4-.
If the Taxes, or any part thereof, payable by any owner of lands
assessed as aforesaid shall not be paid within (30) days after demand has
been made for the payment thereof, the same may be recovered with interest and costs, as a debt due to the Oorporation of the ¥unicipality of
Maple Ridge, in which case the PI'o(.tJ.ct.ion of a copy of so much of the
Collectors roll as relates to the Taxes payable by such owner or agent
shall be Prima facie evidence of the debt.

This By-law may be cited tor all purposes as the "By-law to assess,
levy and collect a tax on all uncccupioj or unimproved Lands within the
Municipality :)f Maple Ridge.
Passed the ,:Municipal Council this th.e 18th day of November 1876.
Warden.
James William Sinclair, Clerk, 1877
James Syson, Clerk, 1878.
Henry· Dawson,
Warden.

-----------------------------~------

Wherea. it i. neoessary and expedient that a by-law be pa •• ed r.r the
appointment ot Path lIasters within the l[unioipality ot l(apl."! Ridse.
Ee it thererore anaoted by the Warden and Counoil ••• embled:(~irst)

That one pathmaster be appointed for eaoh road

di.triot within the l[unioipality.
(Becond) That each pathma.ter shall be appointed by the
Yunicipal Council and shall hold ofrice at their will and pleasure.
(Third) That each pathmaster .hall have full oharge ot all
.oa:d.werk within hi. di.trict and .ha11 be re.ponsible to the IlUnicipal
CQunci1 for the raithtu1 pertormanoe or the same.
(Fourth) That eaoh pathmaster .hall, when required. attend
the meetings ot the yunioipa1 Counoil and ror eaoh and every meet ins
that he ia required to
d~'s p~

att.n~

he

~

be allowed to oharge one-half'

at the same rate a. i. allewed r.r Statute Labour.
~

(~ith)

That all per.ena engaged under the Statute .,.bour

Ey-Law shall be under the full oentro1 ot the pathma.ter in whQse di.triot their re.pective ta.k. are.
(Sixth) All 4iapute.

ari.in~

under thi. Ey-Law shall be

.ett1ed by the VUnicip •. l 0ouncil.
(Seventh) Thi. EY-Law may be cited
ror the app.eintment or Patlunaster. wi thin the ,...unic ipali ty

.r

"pIe

lUQge •

u&Y

5th. 18'1'1

Clerk

Henry Daw
.... •• n
Warden

131'-J.....

C

'IhereaL. it 1. nece.sary and expedient that & by-law be p •••• d regulatins
renc •• within the Kunicipality et

~ple

Ridge.

Ee it theretere enacted by the Warden and Ceuncil a ••embled.
(~1r.t)

that all tenc •••hall be built in a go.d .ub.tantial

manner et .tene er weed" and .hall net be le •• than .ix teet high,
Itaked and ridered.
(Secend) That a wooden rence ..:of horizantal rail • •hall not be
mere than teur inches apart for the fir.t twe reet from the sround and
not more than eight inches apart fir the remainder .t the rence.
(Third) That a picket rence Ihall not have mere than twe
inches et apace between the picket ••
(Feurth) That if any animal. er animal., break inte any piece
of land encle.ed by fence. et the abeve menti,ned dimen.ien.. the ewner
ot the .ame animal., er animal., shall be liable ter all d ...mage aemmi tteCl
by them.
(Fith) Per •• n. claiming damage. under this by-law .hall

n.~ity

the fence viewer. within forty-eight hQur. or a damage being committed
in order that they

~

come and view the tence, and award the amount ef

injuri •• done, ir"anyo
(Sixth) Wher. animal. are found tre.pa ••ingin any enclosure
the ,'mer at such enCl. •• ure .hall immediately eJ ect the animal. and
repair .ny breach tha.t they may have Dlade.

Thi8 By-Law may be cited

a. saa-

A Ey-I£w regulating fences in Yaple

Ridge Yunicip&lity"

Jame. Sy •• n

Clerk

HenryD""aw •• n
Warden

By-Law :B.

A By-Law for the app.intment et an A•••••• r t.r the UUnicipal Ceuncil er
hpl. Ridge.

Wher.&. 1t 1• •xped1ent and n••••• ary ter the 1nt.r•• t. et the
CorporatiGn et Yapl. R1dge that an a ••••• or .heuld b. appe1nt.d,
Th.r.tere the Uun1c1pal Ceunc11 er the Cerporation et yapl.
Ridge enact. a. t.llew.:(Firat) That an A •••••• ?:' 1. hereby appo1nted hQld1ng ettic. f"
ene

y.~r ~t

a .alary er tw.nty d.llar ••

It 1. furth.r .nacted that the dut1 •• or A••••• or .hall b. a.

(Second) H• •hall be required, when reque.ted. te att.nd the
meet1nga ot the Uun1c1pal Ceuncil.
(Third) That h. .hall b. r.quired te turn1.h a cerr.ct
A.se.8m.nt ot r.al and per.onal pr.perty within the l1mit. et the Kun1cipality.
(Fourth) That the Aa ••••m.nt R.II. which h • •hall mak., shall
conta1n the name and .urname. et .v.ry preperty-helder

within the

I1mit~

.t the Uunicipa11ty. the etticial number of the let., the acr•• improved
.nd unimproved. owned by him or h.r t.-geth.r w1th th.ir r ••pect1v. and
total value • The number and value tit all Ca.ttl., Hor.e •• P1gs and

Sheep shall be placed after the nam••• r the .wner.
of

th~

whole a •• e •• ed pr.perty

~~

Thi. Ey-Law may be cited a. the AIsel •• r'.

Henry
Clerk

and & t.tal value

~y-Law.

~w •• n

Warden

A BY-Law tor the appointment of Clerk to the Municipal
Council of I.raple lUdge.
Where~s it is expedient and neces.ary tor the interest ot
the Corpor_tion ot Yaple Ridge that a C~erk should be appointed,
Therefore the Iiunicipal Council of the Corporation of liapl. Ridge enacts
as tollows:.:,
That a Clerk i. hereby appointed holding ottice for one year
_t a salary of thirty dollar ••
It is also enacted that the duties ot a Clerk .hall be:(First) To keep & correct record of the proceedings of the
t, .

council.
(Second) To write and answer all communicatl0•• connected with
the business of the Council.
(Third) To read all communication to the Council while in
!lession.
(Eourth) To keep a correct account of all sums received and
~xpended

by the Corporation.
A. By-Law for the appointment or Collector for the )'[unicipal

of Ilu.ple Hidge.

Wherea. it ia expedient and necessary for the interest of
the Corporation of :itapl.e Ridge that a collector .houlcl be appointed.
Thererore t
he Kunicipal Council. or the Corporation or Yaple
Ridge enacta a. roll.ow. :That a Collector is hereby appointed
ye~r

holding office for one

at a salary ot ritteen dollars.
It is also 'enacted that the duties ot a Collector shall be a.

follow.:-(First) That he shall be required to furnish two .ecuritie.
to the amount or two hundred dollars for the faithful performance or his
,dutie.,
(Second) That he shall notify each property owner or theamoun,
of all taxes

which shall be levied by the Municipal Council from time to

tiroe.
(Third) Thiitt he shall reque.t p&yment and IIhall upon receiving the eaid ta..xea,

piIIlY

the

SW.let

into the

~rea.urer 01°

the liunicipality_

A

(Fourth) He shall keep a correct account
laity be .pi-tid into him for the use

o~

all money that

o·t the Municipality, which he shall

be required to produce whenever requested to do so by the Uunicipal
Council •
..... '

Thi. 13y-Law may be cited aa the Collector'. By-La""
A 13y-I.a.w tor the appointutent of a Treasurer for the llunicipal

Council of Yaple Ridge.
Whereas it is expedient and nece.sary tor the interest ot the
Corporation

o~

YapJe Ridge that a Treasurer ahall be appointed.

Theretore the )lUnicipal Council ot the
Ridge enacts a.
!

foll~ws:

ijori>~i-Il.ti~ri:r

(First )'Zhat a Tr.!""8urer is hereby appointed
ror on~! :'year ...t

&

ot Uaple

•
to hold office

salary or thirty dollara;

',I

I"
/,.
(Second) Th&t the Treasurer.hall be required to furnish two
i .
securities to the amount of one thousand dollars,

r

:

'(Third)

It is t'urther enacted that the duties of Treasurer

./

I.

,

liha~.:l.~ ae tollows:-

()\' V To safely keep all money belonging to the Corporation

.

and

. ,
/,t'~pa¥~~e aame only on order of the Warden of the Municipality,

To attend, when requested. the meeting. or the Uunicipal

I
I

I

.Co~cil
' / / ,."'.,

r

\
i

'\

To make an annual report or all money received ana expenaea by

him in the servlce of the l[Unlcipali ty and. rorward. a 'copy of the said

r';~r~

to the Government in accoraance 19'i tJ the '!llunic 1paJ.1 ty Act.
This By-La,v may be cited as the Treasurer' _

: ..... By.on
Clerk

By-L~w.

lleJlZ'Y DaW.OD
.Warden

J.~'i

G;i

